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THE

PREFACE-
WHEREIN,

The Bold aftd hfoknt Ajjertmis publf/Jjed h a ^ajjkge of
Mr. B AY LE *s Hifiorical and (Critical DiiTcionary, nU-
titig to theprefeNtContxoYQlfy^ttreExamw^d itnd Confuted.

B
lOGRAPHERS (efpecially the modern) when they
take upon them to write the Lives of other Men , ufually

> I ^ colled together all the finelt Characters they can meet
with, and then with all the Art and Eloquence they arc
Mafters of, apply them to the Sub;e6t they have in hand,

t whether any one of thofe Charac'^ers do properly belong to them
r or not ; defigning rather a vain-glorious Oltentation of their own
r; Abilities, than the Truth of Things, or the Merits of the Caufe.^ If a Critid comes to be the Subject, then all the bright Characters^ which have been given to the moli Learned, and to fevcral of them,
,0 toTMrncbiti^ Scaliger, Gro'.ifu oxScldm, muii all at once be tranflated"^

to, and accumulated upon their new Obieit. If an Hi/hrun,
then what has been laid of Diodorm Siculm, PolyhinSy Livy or
Plm.irchj or other famous Hiftorians, is all prefs'd, and all little

enough to fct out and adorn the Author they have pitch'd upon.
As if their Bufmels had been to write Pancgyricks, and not Hirtones

;

and I dare (ay, that Pliny^ Panegyrick upon Tra\m is both a truer^ and modeller Hiftory of that great Prince, than molt of the Lives

^_^ are, which have l>ecn publilli d of late Years of thole Peribns they
V pretend to defcribe and give an account of: they tranfcribe out^ Cf their own Commm PLtccs ^ and fupply Klaterials from their

'^^ own Brains, inlkad of delivering to the World \.hz Memoirs of the
Pcrfons concern'd : Truth is the lealt Part of the Bufmefs , and
probably of the Dcfign too ; their Drift is to recommend Them-X iclvcs, not the Sub;cd they treat of, to lliew how trimly they can

(/) Kll a Tale , not what Right and JulUce they Hull do to their
'^

^ Memory •

3 ,^3CP; 2B 4-/^,



iv PREFACE.
Memory ; for in that Cafe, Truth is far more valuable than Elo-
quence; and a nilt and honeit Charader, than a thoufand rorm^-H

f-'lo'irir/ics, and lalis longer. And this we daily fee n-ith our Eyes,

one true Account of a Man, julily giving him his due, neither

cverfirctching his Virtues, nor cloaking his Failing?, void of Flat-

tery and Partialiiy, lliall live in the Memories of Men, and be

tranfmit:ed to Policiity, when all thefc dawbing Harangues, like

a Meteor kindled by foul Exh.-ilauons, blaze a little, and go out
in a Siink, and in a fhovt Revolution of Time, the Authors them-
ftlves, and the Subjects they treat on, fink into the darkeli Obli-
vior-, and a^e never more heard of.

1 (lialli not need to exemplify this by particular Inttances, and
cfpccially in this Age and Nation, where we have lo many Lives,

and Hifiories tco (as they are called) which verify every Tittle of
this CJ)arge. But that which I am more immediately concerned in,

and to which this I intended as introdudory, (tho' I do not dellgn,

Jioi mean, that every Part of it fhould be applied to him, or yet
to his Subject, but fome Parts only, and thofe which are plainly

yrov'd in the following Difcourfe ) is to reprefent to the Header
ihe Charader which the Author of Mr. Bayle's Life gives of
Mr. Bayle himfelf, and alfo of this particular DiHionaryr, and thus
It is in his own Words.
And as to himfelf, he fays. He gave Credit to Hisiorictns only

conditionally, and till he could come at farther Information ; in this

Disfojition he inculcated to his Readers the avoiding precipitate Judg-
TKcnts, and not lightly believing all they read in Historyj Page 115.
Th'S is very difcreet, and becoming any Man, and efpecially a
Critick ; but how truly Mr. Bayle deferv'd this, C'fi the Cafe before

ui) we fhall fee before the end of this Preface. Next he tells

us. He always took care to verify his Citations to the greatest nicety, he

txamind Hifiorical Fa[is with an Exatinefs, vchich border'd on ScrnpH-

ioJi:y, and feem'd to be born for retrieving the Faults, ivhich others had
madcy or the Errors they had too rafhly Juffer'd to pafs. Most Readers

think themfelves fo little intereffcd in Hijiorical Relations, that they

feldom or never rrill be at the tro>ible of dijct^jjing them ; they take them

for granted, and repeat them on the Credit of him who hoj examined

them, or who vends them with an affnrance. Mr. Bayle WQuld never

ie impos'd upon by the Authority of the mofi celebrated Authors, he

/canned thofe FaBs which have been looked upon 04 the mofi undotibted,

/ind never was difcourag'd by the Difficulties which arnfe by dijcuffing

the njin-Meji Circumjiances ; he ftock d himfelf with the Books of all

Parties
J

in order to the Difcovery of the Truth, by confronting their Rc^

lations ever different, and very often oppo/ite, Pag. 203. Now this

Chara<^tei gives us account of a very indultriouj , and a very

impar-
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impartial Author, that he would take nothing upon truft, even

from the nioit celebrated Authors, but would always judge wiai

his own Eyes, and examine every thing himlelf, and never give

any jtidciiicnt till thai Matter had palftd hii mil, particular, and
iirpartial Inipection. Nay our Author does not only give him this

Characki, but fets it forth to the utmofl, that he was a Man fo

extraordinary in this, That he feewsd to be bom to re'ruv: the Faults

of others: And yet if the Reader will give himfelf the trouble

to read to llie end of this Preface, he will find him failing in

every one of thefe Particular?. As iniiead of examining the Cafe

Ttith the atwo't Nicenefs and ScrupHlo/iiy, not to examine it at all

;

and in (lead of not being imposed upon by the mojl celdrated AmhorSy
he futi'ei'd himfelf to be imposd upon by an Author far from be-

ing celebrated, even a very mean and trifling one; and inftcad of
dijcujfing the minute} CircHmfiances, and j}ocking himfelf vtith Bods of

all Parties, in order to difcover the Truth by confronting the Relations^

he has difcufs'd no Circumliances at all, hath mention'd ouly one
Side, without fo much as the leali Tittle on the other ; acd which
is worii of all, hath pals'd his Judgment and Cenlure, without

either knowing himiclF, or giving his Reader any thing of the con-

trary Relations. And as to the Book it felf, the Author fays, Bat

ythat diftinguifhes thii from all other Dictionaries , is that Spirit of

Impartialiiy and Dijtn:creJ}edneJs, yxhich runs thro the nhole. ^l^r.Baylc

does the part of a faithfnl Hiftorian , as to vehat concerns Hereticks

and falje Religions -, and not only cenjures, as occafion prefents, the

Errors of F^ci to their Difadvantage, hut the fal(e Reafonings alfo,

and falje Raileries f Controvert i/fs of vthat Denomination foever, and
fherts we mu'^ not judge of Perfons and Parties by the Writings cf their

Enemies, Pag. 152, 153. Thele indeed are great and glorious Cha-
racters, ai-d It n-uft be confels'd, whoever undertakes lo great and
comprehenfive a Work, fhould in fome meafure be furnillied with
every one of ihcle Qiialities : If he is not the Perfon here dc fcrib'd,

'tis certain I'uch he ought to have been, otherwife he corrupts the

Truth, under the plauhble Pretence of finding it out ; leads Men
into Errors and Miriakcs, by 1: fmuation and Artifice ; betrays the

prelent Age, and poylcns Potterity, inl-lead of informing them.
Now how well or ill Mr. Bayle anfwers thefe great Things laid cF
him, in the other Parts of his Visionary, is no Concern of mine,
iior do I purpoie to inquire ; but in the prefent Cafe, I am confi-

dent to fay l;e hath not made good any one Particular, but the

diredl contrary ; he runs counter to every Inrtance, and every At-
tribute here bellowed on him , and his whole Condu6^ in this

Matter, is a plain Contradiv^tion to all together, and to every

Word our Auihot hatli lo Uborioufly. laid down in his Commen-
daiion.
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daticn : An'J it" his Chara(f\er may be taken from this fmgU Per-

forr^.tnce^ we mult read our Author backwards, and Mr. 5^^/^ is

ju[\ the contrary to what he repreients him. This in the enfuing

Dilcouri'e I Hiall make evident to any Man, and as plain and cleat

as the Sun when it Oiines at Noon-Day.
But before I proceed to that, I crave the Reader's leave to fpeak

to Two Thing?, by way of Anticipation.

I. It may be objcded, that Mr. Bayle is dead, and upon that

account, the Arguments are in every Man's mouth, that 'tis bafe

and ic;noble to fight with Shadows, and attack a Man who cannot
defend himfelf ; that what Faults a Man hath committed, they dye
with him, and are covered with the Duft, where he m\\[\ be left

refponfible to his own Malter; but to trample upon his Allies,

argues a degcnerous and unworthy Spirit ; that PafTion and Rc-
fentment, which purfue a Man very far, yet rtop at the Grave,

and all HoiUlities ceafe. Now this, and a great deal more that

may be laid, are certamly very true, and to which 1 heartily fub-

fcribe : But then it ou^ht to be confidercd in what Sence, and
in what Cafes thefe Arguments arc to afteCt Men, and in what
not ; that is, in all Perfonal Cafes betwixt Man and Man they

have their Force, and ought always by the Rules of Chrifiian Cha-
rity to be reduc'd into Pradice : And if Mr. Bayle had done mc
any pcrfonal Injury of what nature ioever, (as he never did) I
hope the Power of Religion would have fo wrought upon me, as

to hare intirely forgiven him, to be fure never to have troubled his

Allies on that account. But the Cafe before us is quite of ano-
ther nature, of Publick Concernment, where neither liU. Bayie'i

Perfon ncr mine are of any Confideration. The Quefiion is con-
cerning the Truth of a Matter of Fad, and I ought not to fub-

fcribe to Fallliood, or to conceal Truth out of any regard to

Mr. 7>-i;/Vs Perion, whether living or dead. I may have Charity

for Mr. Bayk'^ Perfon, or for his Memory, but no Man ought to

have any Charity for his Errors. If Men will be writing Books,

and tranfmitting Falfhcods to Polierity , no Man will believe

that Charity to the Dead is an Obligation not to deted thofe Er-

rors, and undeceive the Living. The Qiieliion concerns a Great
King, as great pcriiaps as ever reign'd, not only on the Englijhy

but any other Throne ; Great in his Government, Greater in

his Sufferings, and Grcatcli of all in his Death : And if Mr. B,%yle

will ral"hly and unadviiedly, not to lay impudently and malici-

ouQy, ttaui the Honour of lo Glorious a Monarch, and give his Au-
thority and Countenance to the molf fhamelefs and infolent

Untruths j no Man will, no Mian can think, but Truth may be

uiliifiedj and the incomparable Virtues of lb Great a King vmdi-
catcd.
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cated, though fuch a Vindication OiouM include in it, orifeccT-

{arily draw after it, a Refle6lion on Mr. B.iylf, or a Man a thoufand
times greater and better than him. Let it be remembred too, ihat
Kmg Charles had been dead many Years ; and which aggravates it

to the utmoft, barbaroufly cut off and murtlier'd by the mo!i fia-

gitious and bloody Rebels under the Sun : So ihat if Death it ielf

be an Argument for Chariry, certainly fuch a Death, and in fuch
hideous Circumfences, fhould skrew up that holy Grace to the
utmoft, and heighten it to the greatelt pitch of Commiferaiioa
and Companion that human Nature is capable of, and make
Mens Hearts and Bowels melt within them, in the molt extenfivc

Tenderncis to his glorious Name and Memory : But it feem? the

Death df a great King, and fuch a Death too, could not bridle

Mr. Bayle's Pen, nor reltrain him, for all /;/; Nic;nt[s and ScrHf:4-

loftiy, from infultnig his Allies. The Greatnels of his Perfon, the

adn»irable Endowments and Qualifications of iii?Mind, the infinite

and intolerable Troubles , Vexations and Affliction? , which he
fuffcr'd under the Hands of Villains and Mifaeanis, the dread ftil

Honor of his bloody and unparallel'd Murther, will demand of all

Men to remember him, and to fpeak of him with all the pious
Tendemefs,Pity and Commileration our Hearts are capable of : Of
all Mtn, I fay, who were not guilty of his Murther, or wifn %vJl

to it, who have drank deep of the Spirit of Rebellion, whofe Hearts
are Flint, and whofe Malice, Pride and Envy are equal \nth the

Devil. But if thefe, and all ihefe, could not withhold and hinder
Mr. Boyle from laying his Hands on the Duft of this great and ^ooA
King, and blalting his Memory with Reproaches and Afpcrfions,

certainly Mr. Bayk's Death can be no Obiedion from pious En-
deavours to wipe off all thefe foul Scandals; and (xi I were but
worthy and able) to do ]uliice and Right to his Glorious Memory.

II. The next thing 1 premife, is to acquaint the Reader what
he may expect from the following Difccurfe. 'Tis probable he

may look for a nice and accurate DikuiT.on of fomcQuclVions, ven-
tilating of Arguments, examining the force of Reafons, confronting
and invalidating of Teftimonies, or fome fuch matter of Learning,
in which all Books q^ Controverfy abound more oi lefs. But to

prevent that Expc\ftation, I crave leave to inform the Reader, that

he will find nothing at all of thisj for the ^Matter, or Thing, oi

whatever you will call it, that I am now concern'd with, ha's not

the lealt Tittle of any of thele. There is neither Argument, nor

Reafon, nor Teitimony, nor any other thing whatioever, whereby
Learned Men ule to iupport their AfTertions, and to maintam tliemj

either to uphold the Truth of them, or to defend them again!: their

Advcrfarics ; but only a pUin, dry, fenfekls Narrative and AlTcr-

HOJlj
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tion, without any thing to guard or fortify it. And I pray the

Reader not to cxpe^l that 1 ("hould anfwer Arguments , where

arc none to be had ; or that I lliould enervate the force o^Reafons,

when there is not the leafi Shadow oi Reafon given ; or dilprovc

WitneiTes, when none at all appear. Heretofore in the two other

parts, my Bufinefs was to confider the Ar^^uments and Tcdimonics

which were brought for the. contrary AfTcrtion, to examin them wi^th,

all the Care 1 could, and to demonliratc their Weaknels and Inluf-

ficiency ; but here I^have nothing to do, but to attack .pure dint of

Forehead and Confidence, and nothing elfe : and 1 need not ac-

quaint theReader, how fewTopicks are requir'd.to manage iijch an
Undertaking : A mecr lliew of Realons, good or bad, will require a
fair Dilcuflion, and better Reafons to clear up the Points ^ TelUmo-
liies true or falfe,will yet need to be examined, their Falfiiy detetted/

and confronted by clear and better Teliiinonies : But downwghtCon-
lidence hath nothing to be faid lo it, 'tis made of Brafs, a hard Me-
tal, and ftands impenetrable to Reafons and Arguments ; they arc

all foreign to the Cafe, and a Man (o difpos'd, is fortify 'd againfl

all Convidions, and nothing can reach him, till lie mend his Qua-
lities and Manners. Suppofe a Man iliould write a Book in anlwcr

to a former, and that Anlwer fliould be reply'd upon, and be fully,

evidently, and perfpicuouny anfwer'd in every part and branch of

it, and fo anlwer d, that the Author hath not any thing to lay in

Lis own defence; and yet notwitblbnding, iliould either himlelf,or

get fome body elfe to publilli to the World, that for all that Reply

he will rtand to it ; that he had confuted and confounded him to ail

intents and purpofes, long bef*.re that Reply was ujade, without

telling any one particular or inliance, wherein it was defective.

This I take to be the Cafe here, and 1 would defiie a Man of far bet-

ter Faciilties than my feif, to confider what can be laid to iiich a
Terfon, and fuch a Caufe ; whether "his Invcrition, how extenfjve

foever, will lupply him with Topicks, and give him a Handle to

make a jufl and realonable Difcourle on. I Relieve he will find,

that not only the juft and proper Method, but the only one, is

to admire the Conftdence, and delpife it. And to coriclude this point,

if the Reader does not fii d that Satisfaction in point of Dilcuflion

and Reafoning, that othervvile he might expecl, I defire he would
do me that jultice to confider the Barrennels of tlie Sub;ed, and

that the Caule will not bear it.

And what that is I come now to Oiew.

Mr. BayU m the Article Adihon, (p. 2053. of the EngUpj Edition)

takes occafion, among oth.r things, to lay that Milton maintain d

that King Charles v>a-i not the Amhor of it, (Icon Bafilike ;) and time

haihfhmn he mmmmd this upon good Crmmds, But this is falle in

both
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both the parts of it ; for, fir(^, Aiil:on never WAwtaind that King
Charles was not the Author ; for certainly he that never clirc^i>Iy af-

ferts a thing, cannot be faid to Maintain it, which is much more
than bare aiferting ; for to maintain a thing, is not only to afl'erc

It, but to prove it too, and to confirm it by Argument or Tefumo-
ny. But Alilton is fo far from ailerting that he was not the Au-
thor, that he in downright Terms affirms that he was the Author,
in thefe very Word?, (in his Preface to E;y.an;tAaV>;0 But ftnce kc

himfelj] (meaning King CharlesJ making neu> appf,il to Truth and the

Worlds hath left hehind him this Booh, as the be!} Aivccate and Interpre-

ter of his otfn Aclions. Tis true, he makes iome dark Inuendos and.
Flirts, as if he was contented otliei People iliould believe the King
was not the Author ; as in ihe fame Preface, A: to the A-nhcr
vehether it nere the Lite King^ or ^.ny fecret Coadifttcr : andfome /rick not

to name kirn. And again, (p. 2S.) Whether ihf King, or his HoaP^oU
Rhetoritian, And again, (p. 36.) upon the Word Dem^gogHe^ 'lis

bdiev'd this Wording v>as above his Knoii^n Stile and Orthography ; and
accufes the whole Compojhe to be confciotu 0^ ior?;e othir Author. And
again, concerning the Fate of the Hothaw's, (p. 72.) Lile the Ouihlles

(if a Court Sermon ; that rvc may fafely reckon them cither fetcht 'rorKfHch-
a Pattern, or that the Hand offome Houjl-old- Prief: foi/ted them in.

By all which, 'tis evident enougii, that how willing foever Alil-
ton was to have it belisv'd, and had been well contented that the
World Ihciild fwallow that Opinion, and accordingly at ev.rvturn
drcpt an infinuatlng EjcprefTicn, ar.d took all Occafjons to let fall

here and there fome doubtful Words, which he ief: his Readers to
interpret as they plcas'd j tho' theOccafions he took were Icmetimcs
very ridiculous. As for Inftance, the Word Dcmag-gHe, furely that
is not a Word that requites fuch deep Learning, b'oth for the Senie
and Orthograrhy of it, but a Perfcn i)y many degrees inferiour ;o

the King in Parts and Learning may underhand it, and ufe it ; and
I fancy Mr. Milton \vould liave thought it a Reproach to lome of
his o^'.n School- boys, to have been revil d with Tgncrance. and wane
of llndcrfbnding, both of what it meant arJ liow to fpell it. But
this fhews only how willing he was, and Wi uld have been glad if

ether People woulJ have bcliev'd, that any Pcifon had been the
Author befides the King. But this notwitliitanding, even Milton
himfelf , Ca Man of that Complexion, that would have vcntur"d
aj far to bioach a Lie, and to maintain it tor, as any of hi.s Defen-
ders and Folluwcr?) yet never durft ailcrt i:, tho' he had a great
nund to it ; and ti« plain he never lclic\ d it himlclf, but in clear

and undilguiii'd l->:pncl]ions owns it to be his, not oidy in the Pie--

face, but in tiie Knd too ; where he fays. That the King fought a-
gainrt RiUgion and Liicy:if: to his d)ing day ; and noTf after Dtath 'till

B fights
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'(i^hts a?/.\nft them in this kisBooh., p. 237. And tlici'e is fcarcely aPagc,

.

10 be lure not a ClKipcr tliroiigliout that whole vile Book, where-
in he doe? not either in cxprefy Wt rdr, or by direct Conlequcnce
own it to be ihcKiiig's, and as Inch bends all his lophiliical Rea-
lons and villanous Raileric? againlt it. In the very firrt Chapter,

and the fiill Words of that Cliapter, he thns expreffcs himlelf, (p. i.)

That Txhich the King lays donn here as his firj} Foundation. And he

bc2;ins the Itcond Cfiapier thus, This next Chapter is a penitent Con-

Ujjion ef the Ki^g, (p. 14.) In the third Chapter, upon the King's

going to the Houfe of Commons, he lays, He (the King) confejfes

7t to le (in Ac} nhich mcj} A4c)7\, nhom he calls his EncTnies, cryed Shamt
upon : and then mentions the King's very Words in this Chapter
ot the King's Book, Indijfcrent Aden grew jealous., 8:c. Cp- 2?.) In

the next Chapter, although he had a Flirt, as whether the King or

his Hen/hold Khetcritian
;

yet that not\vithllanding he plainly af-

ierts in the lame Chapter, That the King tvai Jo ewphatical and ela-

borate on this Theme againji THmults, and e.vprejfed with fuch a P^ehc-

mence his Hatred to t hew, (p* 3^') In the next, about the Bill for

Triennial Parliaments, he lays, In the King's own Words j and then

n'icnticns the King's Words in this Book, It was no ?mre than what

the World was fully confirm d he might in ji^tTiice, &ic. And then it

follows, For that end he affirms to have done it ;
hut whereas he attrihntes

the paffing them to his onn Aci of Grace and IVillingnefs, Scc. Tis
necdlefs to tranlcribe any more here, other Particulars will be

inention'd prefentlyj 'tis all of a piece as to this Particular, and
there are a thouland places ivherein he attributes it to the King.

And tho' he argues againli it as far as his venemous Witt and Malice

could reach, yet he does it always as the King's own Work, and
own? it his a thoufand times over. So that if Milton may be be-

3iev'd, 'tis moi\ certain King Charles was the Author of this Book
;

for notwithitanding his dark Infmuations of CoadjutorSj HonPoold

Rhctoriaans and Foisicrs in., which have no foundation but the Air,

we have his own multiply'd and exprefs Affirmations to the con-

trary, which, fo far as fuch a Man's Authority is worth, is of more
Weight than a million of ridiculous Conjectures, of which he nei-

tlicr gives Proof nor Reafon, nor yet a dire6l Affirmation. In (hort,

Milton drops a Surmife, or Con;e6i:ure, in three or four places of his

Bock, that fomebody elfe might be the Author ; he does not know
who, nor for what reafon : And the fame Milton in the fame Book

cxprefly or by necefTary Implication affirms, that the King was the

Author in at leaft a thoufand.

The Conclufion from hence is this. That Mx.Bayle here dired^ly

contradicts the Author of his Life; and for all hisNicenefs, Exacl-

ae^ and Saupulofity, hehatli here faftned an Alfsrtion on Mihon,
" -

- ^vhjcli
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w-lucli \yC was never the Author of, and never a;llrLn'd ir, either

exprefl/ or by direcl coufequsiice : And [his fure is ud grcMt lj?,t',

that be always law wich his own Eyes, and examin'd every thing

liimfelf ; or n he did, ic affcdi him fo inu:h tlic more, and pii-

takes of" worfe QuaHtii?, aiid will iriti:k him to Negligence, la-

con fideratencf^, or Partiality, no very good Qualities in an H.lo-

rian, and imich lefs in luch a Crichal Hislorun, who pretends to

corredt the World, and amend the Errors of all before him. Tis

true, Afdton was poylbn'd with the utmoit Malice agamlt the King's

Per(on and hisCaiile, and hated hun as much, probably more thau

tlie Man that cut off his Head, and he hated the Book ibr the Au-
thor's fake ; and any Man who reads his bitier and villanous In-

vedlives againlt it, will foon be fatisfy'd that he really bcliev'd it

was the King's own ; and all that Gall and Venom, thole iniolent

and barbarous Sec rns and Revilings, were tl:e narural Pr^dud ot

that cancred Haired which he always bore to the Kine, and which
(becaufe he was murder'd already) he could not lay hold on his

Perfon, he emptied himfelf upon this his incomparable Work. Had
it been the Compofure of any Perfon befides, or had he beiiev'd that

It was, it would have fared like the relt of his Adverfarics,and have
been anfwer'd with his common Talent of Jelts and Scurrilities : But

being the King's, and withal fo very excellent in it Iclf, thelc raifeii

up all the Furies of his Nature, and skrcw'd up his Envy and Ma-
Jicc, and all his PaHlons to the utmoit height that his own impla-
cable Stomach or the Devil could aflill him with ! Here we have
Iiim in Pcrfcdion, exceeding in Impudence and Fahhood not onl)>

all other Men but himfelf too; ins ExprelTions kept pace with his

Malice, and, as the nature ofEnvy always is, grows more fiery and
cruel, by how much the more the Perfon is honourable, and tlie

Work worthy. No common or unknown Author could have iwei'd

the Spleen lb much, or open'd it into fuch a Flood of Blafphcmies
and Irreverence; but we may be lure they were pointed with par-
ticular Malice, and infpircd by that innate Rage and Fury, which
he always bore againit the King's Perlon. and the Royal Familv.
And for nvy own part, if there were nothinc; elfe bcfide?, the bitter

and foul Expreffions, the monlirous and barlxirous Reproaches and
Revilings, the implacable Envy and Malice which runs thro" the
whole Anfwcr of Milton; I fiy tf there were no orhcr Reafon, this

fingle one wculd be lufticicnt to convince me, that he beiiev'd Kmg
Charles was the true Author

; the belief otWhich, and winch only,
fermcnteti in his Gall, and broke forth into loathlom Blam? and
Botches, oi iudi and fo many pcfiilent, inhuman, nay diabolical
Invcdtves againlt it. But befides this, which is only Collcdion and
Inference, lie has (as I obfcrv'd before) often owned the fame in

B z ducci
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direct IVorco, and cKprels Terms : In fcveral places of liis Anfwer
^e calls it HJS BOOK ; and in every Page, fomeiimes lix or feven

tiroes in one Page, when he difputes againlt any Particulars, he

always, cr for the molt part, introduces ic with He fays this or that.

He alledges, H confclTcs : And yet more fully, when he quotes

PalTaE;cs out of the Book, there is nothing more iifiia! ^vith him thrin

thefcHxpreiTions, The Kings cixn Lmgnnge, His ortnWords^ His OTVJi

Tefnntcnjy His Aphorijm^ His orrn Ral'^ The Difconrfes of a Prince^

The Reafon by himfelffet do-A>/i; and in more Words, upon that Chap-
ter intituled to the Prince of WJcs, he begins thus, IVh^t the King
yvrote to his Son as a Fu'her^ concerns not hs ; nhat he vcrote to him as a

King 0/ England, concerns no: him, (p. 211.) Now thefe are all

clear and exprcls, and need no Art, nor have any room for Infe-

rences and Confcquenccs; for if the Expredions in the Bock be his

CTvn Lan^fuge, if the AlTeriions his oxtn Wordiy if the Proofs or Affir-

mations his orrn Tcjlimony, then without doubt the Book was his

own ; and he that affirms thefe of this Book, does and mult bt

conftrucd to believe that it is. And if he had not fully believ'd ir,

how ridiculous and impertinent had it been for hr.n to talk thus in

his Preface to his Anfwer to that Book. Neither was it fond Am-
'bition to get a A^«?%v, by -xriting againU a King : Kings h.ive

gaind glorious Tiiles by nriting again;} private Men \ but no Aian ever

gaind much Honour by vsriting againft a King Ki^gs Firong in

Legions, hut rteak in Arguments ; nevertnelefs for their Jakes • I fhatl

make no fcrnple to take tip (for it feems to be the Challenge both of him ami
atl his PartyJ to take up th^s Gauntlet, tho' a King's.

Befidcs , tome Years after , in ani wer to a Book called Regii San-

guinis Clamor, when the Author of that Book had faid that Biflicp

Jftxon had been examined by the Kmg's Judges, what the King
mtant when upon the Scaffold he bad him rmVf, Remember; after

lome Threatnings , the Bidiop at lad told them, that the King
order'd him, /'' he could come to his Son, h; /hould curry oi the lafi

Command of his dying Father, That if he mas refiored to his Throne,

be fhotild forgive the Authors of his Death. To this, after a iliort Flirt

upon the King and the BiChop , Milton thus anfwers
, Jampridcm

Carolns hoc idem inter alia p;£cepta, Filio mandaverat in ilia Icone

Bafilica, qnem librum ideo [criptHm fatii apparet, ut cum omni diligentia,

nobis vet mvitii, fecretum illud, f.ia ojlentatione finiulatHm erat, eadem

paulo pojl evulgaretur, " But just before, Charles {^\2i\n Charles, as

if he was talking of his Fellows ) had among others given this very
*' command to his Son, in that Icon Bafilike, nhich Book appears there^
*'

fore 10 be veritten, that rrith all diligence,and whether we would or no, that

" very Secret with what ofientation iu was diffembled^with the fame it fhonld
" a little After be phblifhid' I am furprizedthat Mr, Bayle (hould quote

ihi&
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this very pafTage, and yet at the fame time affirm, th^tMihon main»
tains KingCh^rUs was not the Author. Tis hard to fay that he could

not conlirue a piece of Latin , and 'ris yet harder, and more fe-

vere upon his Charad.r, th;it he fhowld be lo wretchedly negfigent

and inconfiderate, a« to lay down an Author's opinion, and then to

quote that Author's own words in diredt contradi6^ion to it. For

my part , I can but guel?, and it may be likely , that becaufe he

found ftmula:nm erat in the fentence, he thought, or had a mind tp

think it might relate to the whole, anJ to the Book it felf. But this is

to make it Nonfence, and a Contradidion. For ho-.v could he

fay that Charles had given that Command to his Son in that Book,

if at the fame tiine he had faid the Book it felf was counterfeit : Ar
that rate, fomebody cife muli have commanded it, but not King
Charlfs. Befid.s, 'tis contrary to the whole Intention and Ddlgu
of that fentence, which is to ridicule the fecrecy, that that fhould

be made a Secret, and extorted by Threats, which was printed and
published to the Nation. Now if the Bonk was a Counterfeit, that

Secret was Hill a Secret, lodged in the Biihop's Brcaft, notwith-

ftai^ding twenty counterfeit Publications. What ijgniHed it to t!;c

Bilhop, or what the King faid to him, what another had printed

and publifhed ? And the whole Jeft, and all the reafoning upon
it, proceeds upon the fuppofition that it was the King's , that it

was impertinent Shynefsm the Blfhcp, to make that a great Secret.

and nr t to tell it the King's Judges, when the very fame had been

publilhed by theKmg himlelf in his own Book. Furthermore, as

this interpretation makes the fentence nonfence, fo alfo that con-

iiru(5lion is not grammatical ,
fmrnlatum crat can never agree with

liber
'y not only becaufe liber is in the Sentence before, and not in

that which immediately precedes, but becaufe it is of a different

Gender j and if it had any reference to that , it murt have been

finjHUiw erat', but it is fecretum illud, that he calls ftrnuU'um; anvl

if Mr. Bayle would have asked himlelf what ti-at Secret ^vriS,towlt, the

Kings wonderful Ci\ir:ty to his Enemies and Alurderer-, he would
have calily found, that 'twas no wonder for Aliltcn to have repre-

fented it, as dijfewbled-ffith O^tsntation : for there was nothing more
ufual with him, than to call ail the King's Virtues ditfembled ard
counterfeit : And we h.ive it in this very Cafe, in the next Page,

about giving his Son a Command to forgive his Murderers, and
ufes tic very lame word, fiMfilajJeCarol»m ; necunqaam :x nnimOy CT's*

that Charles difiembied , and never heartily meant it. Mr. B^yh-

hath iikcwi(e added to thi?, what follows in Aiilto}} ; Sed video pUne
decrevijje vos Carolum i]:ien;damy G'c. R»t I plainly Jet that yon have

dtftgnd to obirnde hpun the nnskilfitl fome perfect (~h^x\t%, if no: this

Siuatt, at leait JoTM fabHloH4 one, pairaed in feigned Colours. Ita

FabcUaai.
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fabcllam lianc, Sic. So yon hivepaichU up this litde Tale^ rrimly ftt citt

v'uh little Senroids, to enjtwre the f^ttlg^ir. It fecms to me, that

Mi.Bjyle wriild have all this to be underltood of t'.iC Book, but

very ridiculoufly ; for how I wonder cculd he imaj^ine, tiiat when
lie tells Msriis, (whom he nam'd, and whom he was relolv'd fhoulJ

be his Adverlary , tho' he never wrote that Bock ) I lay, how
could he imagine , that wlsen he tells Ahrm^ han: FdbtlUm cor.cin-

«.?.<7;, he meant he had v.rote \.\\q. Icon , which never entred into

Aithons Head, nor into any other Man's. Bcfides, the Queliion

•here is not at all concerning the Book, A4ilton himiclf brought that

in, not to difpute ihc Authority of it, but to make ule of it, to

render the account liis Adverfary gives of Biiliop Juxon, either

fufpicious or impertinent. And all his Difcourfe is bent againlt

that Relation that Author gives of Bill^op Juxon.^ Report : But not

one v.-ord again!: the Genuinefs cr Authority ot the Icon. That
Author indeed had not only barely related the account of the

Bilhcp, but had added to it a very honourable and ;uli Character

of the King. O: Rcgem etiam intcrfecloribM tuts vensrandant I " O
*' Kincr, reversmed even by his Alurdmrs I O holy Father of hi.<

*' People ! O tr:is Dijciple o^ Chri/}, who even after his Death pray'd
*' forhisEncfKie.'.lh'is is whRlA'Iilton means by painting out a fabu-

"lousCh.'.rles, and this is that he calls the little Fable patch'd up,
and thus it immediately follows in Milton ; Ego vera, nt non negA-

verim, &c. Bm (or me^ tho I flwnld not deny that the Bip^op vea^ fo
exAwiaed. 1 have been the longer upon this, to prevent Obiedtion?,

and to make manifcli Mr. Bayie s Ignorance or Inconfidcratenefs
;

either he did not underftand Mihon , or if he did, by a fupine

Negligence he quotes him in Confutation of himlejf; which are no
great Infhnces of his judgment or Care. I confcfs, Mr. Bayle docs

not lay in fo many word?, that he defign'd this Quotation to prove

Miltoni Opinion ; but if any Man will read the place, he cannot

forbear fo underHanding it ; for it immediately follows , The
Opinion of thu Writer ryiade no Impreffion, However, this is not the

only place ( bcfides his Anfwcr to the /cow J Milton hath afl'erted

the lame in another Book, written a little before this; and in his

Preface to a Book wrote againlt S.ilrnafiHs^ intituled, ?op. Angl.

Defenf. he tells his Readers , that As prosperoufy a^ their Generals

by Arms had broken the King's Pviver^ and at laji pnt him to Death
-^

Quamque facili negotio nuper unus de multis , ipfum regem velut

•ab inferis reiurgeniem, inque illo libro poit mortem edito, novis

argutiis, & verborum knocmiis populo le venditantem, redarguit

atque fummovit. As eafUy as one of late did confute and confound the

King himfelf.oi it were nfing from the deadjn that Book p-Mi/hed after ht£

Death, ypiih netfEnticements an^lAllurcmmts of Words recommending him-

M
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[elf to the Peopl:
; fo ( ff rfocth ) he way at happily h;At dmn the

Petuhncy and Lies of that Foreign Dccla?9?a:or. I have nothing to
do to reftc6^ on that ridiculous and proud comparifon of hiinfelt'

witlr liimfelf : but I rnn.irk only, that here he exprefly owns the

Kingl imfclftobe the Author,and values himrdfup'.nwricing againft

Fiim. And ( as he repreleiits it ) for gaining fo eafy a Viibry
over him ; and yet once more , many Years after, in a Treatifc

call'd , A ready And eafy W,iy to ej}ablijh a Free Coniwoarvealih^ writ-
ten in 1659, lie hath thefe u-vTcIs ; Epifcopacy , rehich no Son cf
Charles returning but will certainly bring back vrrh him, if he reg.rd

the la} ani f:ricic;} Ch.:rge of his Father: and then q'JOtcs the very

words out of that Chapter to the Prince , and Piints them in

Italic Characlers , that they may be the more taken notice of, to

perjevere in, not the DoHrine only but Gaverment of the Church of
England; not to negleH the sf?edy and cffeBnal f'ApprefJing of Errors

and Schifms; and which in a Line or two after he again calls n^That
la^ and jolemneil Paternal Charge, So that Aliiton in this is con-
ftant to himftlf to the laft ; and from his ^-^^/nfr in 1649, Ten'
Years together, owns the King fcr the true Autlior.

Now froin hence there are two Things to be obfcrv'd : . f/V/?-,

with Refpedl to the Cafe in Controvcrfy, as to this Queft on, Who
was the Author of this Book ? AfiLon apparently is of our Side,

and fo we have got a new Ev^idcnce, never thought on before ; and'
which I am to iha.uk Mr. Bay I e for, b/ giving me occafion to

examine this AfTcrrion, and ilich an Evidence too , as has always
been thought of Weight, that is, the Evidence of an Adverfary, and
he a very bitter Enemy t:^o ; and the greater the Enmity the more
Weight, becaufc he could not fay this out cf any Partiality, or

Kindnefs to the Caufe to which he fhewed fuch a malicious

Averfenefs, avid ftuck at nc.hing, tho' never fo falfc , to render it

as odious as poflibly he could. Befidcs, he was acquainted with
the Intrigue?, DcHgns, and C^unfels of th.u Party, and knew every

thing that any of them caild mform concerning this Bock, and
cipccially when he was by them appointed to mak^ Anfwcr to it.

Add to this, that ciihcr he was a Party, or elfe privy to that

barbarous Ufagc of Billiop Jaxon ; whom, tho' they had givea

leave to wait on the King, yet imprifon'd him ; and not only lo,

but fearcliM his Pockets, ranfack'd his Chelh and Coffers, for any
fcraps and parcels , and witha,! examin'd him mrrc than cnce,

with the utmo!i fcrutiny and diligence, concerning the Kings
Writings, Words and Ac'^ione, and tO';k from him all they could

lay their Hands on. So tint in all tlicir Inquiries, had tlicrc been
but the La(t glimplc or umbrage relating to the qutlTioning the

Authority of tliit Buok, as 'tis impcnible but he mu't have known
It,
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it , fo 'ti? certain he Avoiild have made Noife enough about it,

andplay'd his Pranks upon ir. So that as I take it, this muli

po, not only for ihc finale Teiiin.or.y ot Alilton, but of all the

Party too , mutually agieemg , that King Ciurln himielf, and no
oihc/Perfon, was the Author of this Book.

Secondly , The next thing to be obferv'd from this pofitive

Afiirniation, relates not to the Caulc, at leal\ nc t diredlly, but to the

Hiltcrian, and lliews how much Mr. Bayk fal!s bencaih the Cha-
racter given him by the Author of his Life , when lie faHens an
aflfirinative Propofition on Afi!:on, and lays in exprels Terms, he

maimain'd , That King Charles was not the Author of this Bookj
wh.en he never maintain'd, never affirm'd, never diredly faid any
llich thing. Our Critical HijloriMi therefore hath either invented

ihis out cf his own Head, or received it from falfe Information;

either way it ccntradicls his Character, and reflects equally upon
Lis Sincerity and Diligence. Will he call this examining things

with the utmoft niceneji and exABneji, even to fcrpiptdofuy. Is this

to read Authors condition ^lily , and to avoid ram and precipi-

tate Judj^ment ? Is tliis fo to read all Books , as never to be

impos'd en by the bell Authors , and the moft undoubted Truths ?

Di^.es he call this the Spirit cf Impartiality and Faithfulnefs?

Why truly if he dees, no body can help it ; his Tongue is his

own, and he may fay Avhnt he pleafe ; but if this be the Cafe,

then all the World hath hitherto been miitaken , and the giving

a wrong Sence to Author-, mult pafs for the belt Characteu of a
C'ritich^ and a falfe Relation, for that of an Hijtorian.

The fecond Branch of Mi. Bayl:'s AlTertion is , that Tiwe Ihts

P^ewn he maintain d tkii upon good Grounds. The connexion is, that

Milton maintain'd the King was not the Author, and Time has

iliewn he maintain'd it on good Grounds. Now certainly if Mil-

ton never maintain'd it, as he never did, no Time, tho' never

io long, could ever ll;ew that he maintain'd it on good Grounds,

<-.r any Grounds at all ; Time indeed hath a fruitful Womb,
and brii.gs many ftrange things to pafs; btu it could never do
iiich a Feat as this, as to bring forth future Reafons for a Man's
fcrmerly doing that v.hich he never did. This 'tis impoffible for

Time, or any thine; elic to do. But tho' Time cannot do that, yet

it can and i^ath done fomethinc; like it ; for as Truth is the Daughter

of Time, lo are Lyes tco; and when through tract of time , Truth

jycs obicure, the evidence not 16 clear, or net fo well known, 'cis

.caiy for thofe who are lo dilpos'd, and have Confcicnces large

enough to undertake it , to perfonate one Man for another, to

ai'cribc the proper and peculiar A6ts of one Perfon to whom they

jplcrtic i
\D make one Man the Author of a Work , who was

never
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never concern'd in it ; and to make Mm no Author, who only
compolcd it. Time it fclf indeed is innocent, but prcfligaie Per-
fons taking advaiitage of Times and Seafons, catch at all Oppor-
tunitits to trump up their Forgeries to deceive the Wrrld. This
Time hath Hiewed , and we lee it wiih our Eyes, and is fuWy
maniicrt in the CiielUon before us; and therefore aliho' Tin.e
hath not Ihcwn us that A<filton maintain'd that the King was
not d.e Author, which he never did maintain

;
yet it hath

ilievvn us, that other Men pretended to maintain ir, but upon
what Grounds, whether f,ood or bad, hath been fully debattd in
the Two former Books. And what are thole Grounds ? And here I

mufi remark to ihf Reader, that in all Mr. Bayle's long Harangue
there is nothing new, not the kalt addition of Reafon or Argu-
ment to confirm any Particular , or to take oflF the force of the
Anfvvcrs and Objections made againlt them. But a dull, heavy
and infipid Relation , and which he calls Mr. Tolami's Narrmve;
wherein there is nothing elfe but an Account at large of that

which is call'd my Lord of Anglefcys AdcrKoramhrri
J an Abbre-

viation of Dr. \Valkr\ Book, aniTthofe that are called Mr. Norths
Papers. Now all thefc, and every part and particle of them have been
anfwer'd already over and over, and except he had faid iomething
in Confirmation of thofe Stories, or in Dilproof of my Anlwer?,
It is not only ntcdlels and iiiperfluous , but impoffjiilc , that I

ihould fay any thing more than hitherto I have done: Por when
any Afiertion is anlwered, and confuted, it remams (o, till

there is a new Reply made. And therefore if any Man de-
fires Satisfaction, 1 mult refer him to the other Book? , wh.cre
all thole Narratives arc examined. Hut that which is New, and
which dclerves to be confidcr'd, i? that which follov^'s.

After the Repetition of thcle Stoii.?, h? gives lis this Note , T p^jf.

20'^4.) NoUy that in all this, I neither ought, nor cah I: confuler d.,

hut at a mere Tnwjcribcr of Mihon'j L/'r pisblifh'd in Englijh. Note
alfo , that this P/ftg! of the Life of Milton hj:h been oppojed

;

for yi^r. Wagrtafft p/tM/y/W /oM'c Obicrvations ^ to iveaini th: Teiti^

mony of njy Lord Anglefey
, the Narra:iz-: of D/-. Walker, and the

Papers of Air. North. But Air. Toland hjith refuted ihctK di ik

his Amyntor , nhercin he bath ^.irthcr difenfid ell the Tehmonies
that are allcdgd to ajj'ert the Property o"' Icon Bafilikc to King
Charles the t'lrii ;

I -xm told, that as to both thefc Parts * of his y^po-
logy , he has omitted nothing th.it was necefAvy to nmitjtain the UtU
Evidence of his Pio ;Sy and all the Strength they appen>\i to hiivc^^ he-

fore any one -nrou ^^--IfiJ then;. This is aU the: I cm /.i*, h.ivinf

C never

* That is to fay, the Anfvver to the ObjccUoiis of ^\t. U'a^sir.lfc^ and
tiie Anfwer to the due,\ Proofs aileig'd by the Partisans of King Ch.:rlci.
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7iever reiui any thing that was nruten apunj l:i/i: , or nhat ir.ts rh^

plied by him.

Tliis is a dextrous Bufinefs, and a fine Piece of Slight of Hand ,

and if lliis be the Cale, I ivould advifeall Men, Avho feck after

Truth , and intend to give themfelves Sati.-Ciiftion
, to read the

Authors themltlves, and not to truft to any Diftioraries, or their

Makers ; for at this rate , they will never be able to diRinguiOi

between Right and Wrong, Truth and Falfhood, and one Caufc
from another : And if this be the way of reprefenting tlie State^

or giving the Hiftory of Learning and Controverfy, we murt look

upon Hiliory as nothing elfe but a Jnggle, and Criiicifm as a n/ere

Trick. He was fenfible, this fhamelels Conduct needed an Apo-
logy and Excufe, but could not tell how to make it , or the

Caufe would not bear it. What Stuff is this from a Man of
Learning ? / neither ought , nor can he conftder'd ^ hut as a mere

TrAnJcribcr : And why lo, I pray ? He that tells a Lye after an-

other , is a Lyar himfelf, and refponfible for the publifhing ir,

if not for the original Lye; and he that tranfcribes after another

and publiQies it without Caution, is become a Party to it, and
makes it fo far his own Ad and Deed. Suppofe a virulent Libel

againil his own Stages and High Mightincfes, or a Book Huff'd with

infamous Lyes, and Mr. Bayle fhould have undertaken to Publifh

and Print them in a Book of his own, I doubt the faying he was
a mere Tranfcriher, would have been look'd upon but as a poor Ex-
cufe, and not have fcreen'd him from the Punifhment due to the

Libel it felf, and the firft Author. And tho' the Danger is not the

fame, the Reafon and Confcience is , and extends and is applica-

ble to all like Cafes. The Publifher mufr bear his fhare in pro-

portion to the Malignity and Faultineis of the Matter ; the firft-

Invcnter may poifibly be the principal Crinnnal , but he that

Tranfcribes and Publishes is the lecond, and not much behind the

firii and fometimes is far more faulty. In the mean time, what
a fine Charaiter have we got here 1 Are Hifiory and Critkijr/f funk

to this a: hi\, to be nothing but meer Tranjcribingf A very

ordmary Talent lure is fufTicient for fuch a Bafmels. And arc

all thcfe magnified Attributes of Learning, indefatigable Indu-^

iiry, and profound Judgment, dwindled at length into a mere

Tranjcriher f Is this exAmining Hijiorical Fa^is mth the greauil

Nicene^, and bordering upon Scrnpnlofity f Is this cenjuring the f^ije

F.eafmwgs, and falfe Railerks of Controvcrti(ls ? With what Face

can a Man, who pretends to corre6l the Errors of all Writers, to

dive into the darkeli Cafes, and to (can the mo(t minute Circum-

fiances; with what Face, I lay, can fuch a Man fay, He neither

7f^l:^j nor cnn k confni^r'd,, hm (ts * mere TrAnJcriUr : And if it

be
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be fo, aiid we miift take liis Word for it , tljcn (c be fure he
iiciiher is, nor can be coiifidcr'd as an Hijlor'un or Quick; for thcit

Bufincls is not only to tranlcribe, but to tranfcribe with Judgment
too; to tranlcribe Truths, and to difiinguifh them from Errors;

and not to tranlcribe Lyes or Forgeries, except it be todifcovtr and
confute them. But this is a (iale and dull Artifice : VVnen Men
of Latitude have a mind to reprefent what tl>cy dare not own,
and cannot defend , then they tell a Talc out of other Mens
Works, and pretend to cloak their Malice ; bccaufe fcrlboth they
only rehearle other Mens Words, and not their own : But this is

a Device fo old, and withal fo thin, that every body iees through
it, and defpifes it ; and liovvever fome lictle Politico's may pleale

themfeives with i'uch Stratagems, they arc utterly a Kcproacli to

a Pbilolopher, or an Hiftorian ; fuch Ingredients ought never to be
inin5;led with their Works , uliich rtani th'.ir Characters, defile

their better Performances, and make fuch Hmrical Diclionurics a
njesr Pack or Fardle , wiiich upon the openitig produces a mon-
Hrous mixture of Truih and Fal/lisod, Forgeries and Matters of
Facl , true and fophiltical Rcafoniflgs

, jumbled together in one
and the lame Book, without any Nate of Dilcrnnination to llpa-
tate one from the other, but the Readei i: left in a Maze and Laby-
xinth, to choofe what he plcafes: whereby Mr. i>\n/e f /// thu<

Cafe) involves himfelf in the lair.e uuilt, and does the' fame thing,
*vhich he fo indultrioufly cci:demns in all Authors almolf who
went before l.im. Wiicrcas, of all Men, the Hands of an Hilio-
ri;in ought to be clean, hi= Intentions pure and innocent, his

Rdations impartial, without Sj^ot or Byaf^: but a rf:cre Tr^?}jcrlh:)

js a mere Tool, who hands other Mens Errors into the World, and
makes them his own.

Juli Tuch another wife Excufc ir that which follows, tliat Mr.
Toland hui otrAitcd nothing tksi: wtn nece[]',iry to waintain the full

Ezidencs o'' hU Proofs^ 6«:c. How can he tell that ? Why, he fays
lit WM told Jo. VVhat boyilli Excufes are ihcle , how cxtremelV
childifh and ridiculous do they appear, coming from the mcuth
of a learned HiHorian and^raveCriiick, as he accounted himfelf,
and would have others io to elkem hun '-f Wc arc like to have
a complete Dii^ionary, when it muli be filled up with what every
body told him. Did Mr. B^yU confider his Character, or confult
the Honour of HimfeU or his Book, when he laid down a large
Afleriion, and that in a very important Caulc loo, even that of
a Great King, and yet to have nothing in the world to lupport ir,

but that /jf rt,is told it. He had a nnnd to give Mr. TvLmd a Lift

of hisiCindnels, and fay fometliing in Favour of his Fcrfprmancc,
but could not tell which way in the world to do it: and therefore

Q 2 ' kM
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his recourfe to the moft foolitli and impertinent o^ any , tint

lor/;e boh or other told hirfifo : And who was he that told him ? Was
he a Fool or a VVifc Man , Ignorant or Learned , Pariiai or ]iiH >

ThcChavacl:r of his Perfon m:ght pofTibly h:\ve given fomc weighr,

and uhy did he not name his Author ? That it iVems he was
aiham'd of, lel^ by difcovering, it i"hould have made the Cale

worle, and the Folly more apparent. I have been told too , and
more than once, feveral things, which perhaps are not much to the

Honour and AdvantaG;e of Mr. Bayle , or_ of his Works and
Writing? : Bat I do not think this a fufficient Reafon

, ( tho' I

think there is great difference between the Perlon of Mf. B^^yh and
liiat of King Charles^ and particulaly in point of Decency) I f-iy,

that is not a fufficient Reafon for me to tell it again ; much lels

to publiih It , if I had no better Grounds than mere Hearfay.

However, whoever told him fo, certainly told him a Lye, and it

fecms he had lb little Honefly as to make himlelf a Party to ir,

and publiih it to the World.
The next thing hath two faces when he fays , This Vaffage of

MiltonV Life has been oppofed, for Mr. Wagdaffe p^blifhcd Jom; Ob-
fervatims to reeahn the TcVimony, &c. Now at the firft BIulli, this

would leem as if he had ailed with lome kind of Impartiality,

and had given notice to his Readers, of the Oppofitton, whereby
they might not only be warn'd, that this was controverted, but
might be excited to examine the Contrcverfy themfelve?.^ This, I

fay, at firli fight a Man might thus interpret : But it is nothing

fo , there is not the leaft tittle of directing his Reader?, or of cn-

couragmg of them to examine the Controverfy, not the lead Word
or Infmuation, as if there was any Hefitancy or Doubt, that any
Man had need to look farther; but all the contrary, he reprefent^

it as if the Controverf/ was at a Point, and no Man need trouble

himfcif any more about it ; Mr. ToLwd had done the Bufmefs fo

futficicntly and efFctlually already, that no more could be faid to

it. Infomuch , that the naming Mr. Wag.^.ife here, wa? not t©

adveitile his Read-er, to look about him, and fee what liad been

faid on the other Side; but only to difplay Mr. Toland's Triumpit,

to increafe his Laurels, and to lliewthe Man whom he had van-

(jLiifh'd, as it follows exprclly : But Air. Toland ha-h refnted them

all in. his Amyntor ; that is, all the Obfervations of Mr. W^gH^ffe

:

So that 'tis plain, all that Mr.Wag.^l^fe was here brought in for,

was to fhew how Mr. Tolaml had refuted him ; and to the fime pur-

polis is the Marginal Note, only a little more exteiifive : For there

he tells us, that he has not only anfvver'd the Objedlions of Mr.

W.igjhfe y but alfo all the direEl Proofs ailedgcd hy the Partiz^ans of

Kin7 CHARLES, Now this i? a downright FalHiood, Mr. Tolarrd

m
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rn his yimyntor, hath neither arfwcr'd, nor pretended to anfvver,

nor undertaken to anfwer any Body but Mr.\Vi'.g,}jjfe as ta thif

Queliiorj., nor the twenteth part of his Book neither; but that ic

ktnis was toolmall a Victory to be recorded in fo great aDidtiona-
ry ; the Triumphs over one Man, were too little for fuch a mighty
Hero. And iho' the Texr give him but a fugle C^nqiitl^, yet that

iiiult be fnppiy'd by the Margent with the Addition of the \vhole

Party, that fonieihing may be faid worthy offo famous a Maiier,

not only to have fibu'd fo little a Man as- Mr. ^V.!ghfe, but to have
put io iW^ht all the P;-riiz.Ans of King Charks. Horrible Arrogance
and Felly ! And 'tis hard to lay, whether more proud or ridicu!ou5,

forafitile, creeping, and contemptible Author, who was notable
to deal with the very meanefl ot the King's Derenders, to get ic

recorded and prodaim'd to the World, that he had fi'.encd the

whole Parly.

It deferves yet to be obferv'd, that he fays, in all this I cagh: not^

nor can he confiier.i, but m a mere Tranfcribcr of MihonV Life. But:

if he ought to be confider'd as he leally is, then he ought not to^

be confider'd as a n:ere Tranfcnbcr, for he hath infertcd a great deal

of his own that is not in that Lite. For intiance, he lays in refpect

to this Bock, perhaps there never happen d any thing more fingnLir than

this in nha: concerns the Hijhry of Books ^ the difpntt ahon: it ha'.h been

very fruitful in Boois; the Parties haze ufed all m.tnner of Indajry ir>

their Difcujfions. This warrants n:e to give a particular yicco'Ant of thif

u4jfair. Ic leemsbv this, that he was well enough acquainied Mich
the many Books publiih d on this Oc:afion; and makes the numbec
of the Books, and the Indui^ry of the Wrirers, his Warrant to give

a particular Account cf it. And i? it not wonderfully Mrange, and
cfpecially in a Man, who tells his Readers over and over of his great

Exac^nefs, and wlio blames mol^ Authors for allioufand times lels^

and lefs important OmiirK>ns ; that in all that fruitfulncis cf Books,

and among fo many indulirious DilcaiTions, he could n«?t tiiid in

his Heart to give his Reader the ka{\ Account cf fo much as one
oil the King's fide, and in defence of his Title. This lure is a wild
way of pw\ugparticHlar Accounts ; He may if he pleafc, call u a
particular Account oi'y[i.Toland, ox oi Ar/^yntor; but 'tis down-
right Nonleiile, to call it a p.jr:jcntar Account of that Afair: fcr

feme at Icalt of thofe Books mult certainly be allow'd to belong

to that Affair \ but ihi:^ plainly ("hews his Partiality, and the Infin-

cerity of his Coi duel : In other very hivokus and trifling Occafi-

ons, he is for exanr.i.ing all PpfnUilio\j and nothing lo Jitlk, but

it deftrves remark
;
panicularly in the Article y^rf/m, (p. 1*745.) lie

condemns Richele:^ lor omitting her Ac.paimances.^ ivh.it Patrons pjc

hjidj what tim:s her Books came oat, the Dales of her AUrriageSy and
fiich

,
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luch like, and then concludes, ko:v can one call that; a N.iyrdiive^ m
Vihkh jo n;.xn-j ejpniijl Things are rran ting. And \vhat was the Caule
here? wliy, truly, of a Writer of Romances, and one of lewd Mo-
rals; for he him lei flays, /?;'.' utterly renonnc'd Aiarriige^ and refolvcd to

fpfnd therfj o; her Days in Gallantry ; and it fcems with him that her

Acquaintances and Patrons were among thofe effenlial Things her

Hi(torian omitted. Mr. Bayte makes himfelf this Obie6tion, yon

may tell ms do:ibtlefs that many Ria.lers mill not be angry at thofe Owif-

fions. But to that heaniwers, that dots not jufiify the Writer. Now
compare Mr. Bayk with Mr. Bayle, in a frivolous and infamous Caufe,

l]0vv nice, how punctual, even to the Icaft Circumliance : but here,

in a Cafe that by his own confeflion, there never happen d any thing more

fngklar^ and by the fame Confellion, there werep/f«.-y of Books to be

confulted, and yet takes no notice ofany ofthem, but llubbcrsir over,

and drops every thing that is Elfcntial to the Controverfy ; and at

the fame time with an unufual Confidence, pretends to give a par-

ticiilar Accorm: oV\X', iox all the Account wc have from l)im, isjuft

to name the Book, fays it was tranllated, and where printed, and
then immediately turns to Milton^ and tells us that he refnred it ; it

fcems with him, every thing that is laid againll King Charles, is re-

ffitingj tho' it be nothing elfe but Lies and Impudence. But that

which is yet worlc than all this, he underiakes boldly to give a de-

cifive Judgment in the Caule ; for after having faid that Adihons
Opinion (that King Charles was not the h.\x\h^t) had no Imprejjion on

Foreigners^ and that the contrary Opinion prevail'd in England, he adds,

Tvhicn could nn he beaten down by certain Aiatters of Fati, till at lajffome

things have happen d which have dejhoy'd it; that is, havedefiroy'd that

Opinion that King Charles was the Author, and that i? confuting it

with a Witnefs, even extinguilliing it for ever. Now this is all his

own, and not one word of it out of A4ilton\ Life. He has given of

his own Head, a peremptory and final Judgment ofthe whole Caufe,
iind of himfelf ha^h condem'd the Opinion of the King's being the

Author to eternal Darknefs. And what could all his tranfcribing

be more, if he had tranfcrib'd never fo much, it had been but what
he had already declar'd of himfelf. He tranfcribes for inrtance,

that Mr. Nor:h's Papers are^/«// proof of the Impofhre, that Mrs.

GaMen^ Narrative /?rowi irrefragably that her Husband rvas the Author
;

that altoc;ethcr the/ complete the irrefragable Pmofs of this matter o'^

FacL Now all iheie/W/ Proo// and Jrrefragables, are no more in

other Words, than what he had afferted b.fore in his own ; info-

much that this Pretence of mere tranfcribing, is a mere Juggle ; he

perfonatcs himfjlfas well as Mr. Toland, the Copy and Original are

all of piece, a Chip of the fame Bluck ; the difference is only in the

iiKpr<;ffion, and what Mr. T»land calls Irrefragable, that Mr. Bayle

fays
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fays is downright deliroyin^ ; but the Mahce is the fame, the Confi-

dence equal. And we liave yet a farther Specimen of Mr. 5<y/f's

Malice in this Caufe. He has given P^meU's Prayer at large, com-
par'd it with the Arcadia, and let down in two Columns one againlt

another ; and to what purpofe was this inlcrted, and fct ( ut with

fo much Shew and Oftentation ? It does not at all concern ihe Que-
ftion, for whether the King us'd it or not ii<^'d it, 'tis noihir.g to this

point, who was the Author ot this Bjck ; and if any Argument may
be drawn from it, 'tis diredtly againll his Aflertion: For if the ule

of the Prayer was genuine, why not the whole Book ? there cannot

a Word be laid to prove the ule of the Prayer, but what proves ten

times more ftrongly, that the Book was the K\i.g's. But this was put

in cnly tolliew his Malice, how ready he was to catch at any thing

thatrefleded on the Kin(:'s Memory : for 'tis intirel^ foreign to the

Cafe he had in hand. He fays indeed, that Mil:on ma ie a great

Noife ahoHt ir, and that is true j but what follows, that Mdion placd

that Parallel at the end of hi^ Anfner^ is a plain and notorious Fallhood

;

for ^/j'/ron him fe If, placed neiiher the Prayer nor the Parallel at the

endcf his Anfvver, but Mr.Toland plac'd them there many Years

after Milton s Deatfi. So that in this fhort Paragraph , ^ye have

abundant Evidences, not cnly of his Negligence, Partiali'.y and
Malice, but of his Llnaccuratcnefs alfo ; each of which fits very

heavy on his Charader.
And thusi have done withthis jvife Nj^e, confider'd in the Lump

and alltogether, but it requires a nrore dirtindt and particular Exa-

mination ; and in order to that, ir is to be remembred, that Mr.

Bay le caWs h"^ Book an Hi^hricil and Critical Diciionary. And it it

anlwer'd th.e Title, we cculd exped no lefs than that allNlatters

reprefented fhiculd be exactly true, to anfwer the ends of ///.Vj, but

moreover clear'd with all Nicenefi, frt-m all Errors and Mutakes to

anfwer the ends of Cr/r/V/'/w. But in the Cafe before m, otir Author

is neither an Hiftonan nor Critick, and lo_ far from anfwering the-

Ends of either, that he corrupts both ; falfifies Hiliory by untrue and
Jinperftd Relarions, and prol^itutes Criticifm to the lult of a Party,

by giving a wrong and partial Judgment both of Thiijgs a^id Per-

Ibns ; and to make this appear,, it may be convenient to coiifidet

them feveral'y-

Firj}, For HiJTory. It is needlefs to fay, that it is eHential to an
Hijiorian to tell Truth, and that a Man who is indirferent whether

he tells Truth or Faldiood, whatever elfe he may be, he can be no

Hiihrian. It is likewife a? needkls tio lay, that wiioevcr wiil tell'

Truth, mui\ tell the whole Cafe ; for if it be inangl d and divi'icd,

and ihrcd into Scraps and Parcels, tho' everyone of thcfc Parc<:ls

fhould chance to be true in thcmklvts, it is no more the Triith o£
^ ' tha
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the C^afc, than an Arm or a Leg, tho' never fo exa(ftly drawn, is'

thePiCtjre of ihe Man. And this is never more true, never more
evident, than when there is a Matter of Fad; where are VVitneffeson
both fide?, and a Qiicltion in Controvcrly which hath been dil'puted
pro and con. No Man can be laid to give a HiHory of that Matter
of Fadj or of that Qae{tion, who only reprcfents the Evidence, and
the Arguments and Reaionson one fide only. Now this is the Que-
ttion, Who was the Author of this Book, K\n2,Ojarlesox any other?
This has b;en debated on bothfi.les; the Witnefles produc'd, Argu-
ments urged, and ConclufioiiS drawn, according as the Advocates
on each tide were inclin'd, or able to manage it. And now comes
Mr. Bayle, with fi-ich a (irain of Hiliory as never was heard of; and
with Pomp and Olientation, brings forth the Eviviences and Rea-
sons on one fide only, but not one word or tittle of the other, which
is a Charader that luits well enough with a falfe VVitnefs or a cor-
rupt Judge, but is very unbecoming, and ins heavy on the Shoul-
ders of an Hiliorian. 1 do not know what peculiar Dilpeniation
an Hihrical Dictionary may have, that whereas all other Hilioj-ians

nre indifpenfably cblig'd topubliili the Truth, and nothing but the
Truth , a Writer o^HUhrical Dictionaries may be privileged to write
what he pleafe ; but if this be the cafe, in my poor Opinion, a Poe-
tical Diclionary would have been a far more agreeable Title than
an Hiliorical one.

Let the be(i be faid for Mr. Bayle in this Cafe that can be faid,

-yet it will by no means excufe the Iniuftice and Inequality of his

Condud. Suppofe that what he i)as faid, is nothing but the Truth
and that he had really given the right fiaie oftlieCafe, and the
true Relation

;
yet this no:withiianding, he would not have been a

true Hiltori.m ; and the Reafon is, becauie one efTential Branch is

xvanting, and that is, parte inaadita diera , the adverfe Party is

Tiot heard: For ifhe is a corrupt judge, as certamly he is, who will
hear the WitnelTes only on one Hde, even tho' he lliouid decree what
isjuit in it fch"; fo is he an unjull Hiliorian, even tho'he tells Truth
who tells only one fide of the Controverfy, and conceals the other.

If it were granted, tliat Dr. G^w^crt, or any other was the Author
and that the A.rguments and Proofs for it were clear and full; yet
for all that, the Narrative would be dcfedive, and the Hiliorian

.corrupt, for utterly excluding the other party, and all their Telii-

monics and Reafon?, and depriving the Reader of forming his

own Judgment, accon'ing to the Validity of the rcfpcdive Evi-
dence. He maybe called a wf^c Tranjcribsr^ as he Hilcs himlelf
or a teller of a Tale after Mr. Toland; but it is impoffible he can
.be laid to give us the Hiiiorv of that Controverfy. And fo it feems
pur Author's Charader riies apace; ai]d froxn a profound ami

;udjcious
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ludicious Hiftorian , he is at length advanc'd to be iMr. 7o-
/,/WsZani.

But the true State of the Cafe is quite otherwife, and Mr. Bayle

is io far from telling the Truth, that he tells his Readeis noihiiig but
what is wrong;; he gives them the talfe fide of the Cafe, and con-

ceals the true: he produces Allegations and Tefiimonics, which . e

for the mol^ part falfe, always fufpicious, and often contradictory

in Terms to one another. And ihefe he hath dawb'd over, and fee

out to the belt Advantage he was able; and which is yet worfe, at the

fame time fupprelfes all and every one of the contrar/ Tetiimonie",'

which would apparently have confronted all the Evidences he men-
tions, and convincingly laid open to the World their Falihood. I: is

very eafy, but withal very uniuli and foul, to flouril'h over a Caufe,
when every thing that oppofes it mult be kept in the dark. Bui
certainly this is to plead a Caufe, and not to write a Hiliory : and
a Man becomes a Party, and hath lomething elfe in his view befides

hiftorical Truth ; and fo long as Men give themfelves llich Liberties,

there will not be much ditfercnce between an Hitorinn and a Knight
o'^ the PoiL This Author himfelf informs us, that tbcre is fcarce any
Fault of Omifjion ^ bnt makes ji Hi.lory ciecci'^'itl : (p. 2D2I.; and if eve-
ry little OmilTion may retleift upon the Truth of the Story, and the

Sincerity of the Hiftorian, nay more, may makeit deceitriil, and be-
tray the Readers into Errors and Mifiakes ; \\'hat mud be the Confe-
qucnces of leaving out one whole Branch or the Controverly, and
that the iruelt? If the leaving out a Pin endangers the Fabrick,
what mult it do when the Beams and Side-Pieces are wanting^?
Tis certain he hath given us but half of the Controverly, and that
the worft half too. And luch crnninal Omilfions as thefe, can be for
no other ufe, but to abufe and miflead his Readers: nnd lo mucl?
the more, being difguis'd tinder the platifible name of Hiltory, which
is a Name importuig Truth and plain dealing, and where Men
always expect Impartiality and unbyafAl JuHice. Tis foul and Icaii-

daloLsin aW'ritcr ofContrcvtifics, toconceal the force of his Adver-
larics Proofs and Reaions ; but 'tis ten times work in an Hiltoriaii

who (whatever his piivatc Opinion may be} is bound to be indiffe-

rent, and ot no fide at all as to his Relations. But this Conduct of
Mr. Biiyle m this Article, is lo very like the Author o{ Amjntor^ that
a Man would be tempted to believe , that that fame Author'guid-
ed Mr. Z)\m/(.'s Pen, or was in this particular his AniAnHoili; \ it looks
as if the Caufe was contagious. Amynior in pretending to anfwcr
the Kind's rwdicMto/)^ left out the ereatelt part of the Argiimcnts,
and the Force ci ihem all; and Mr. />4>/.' in purfuit of tlie lame
Matter, hasgivcnthe finiihing Stroke, and left them cur al'ogcther.

D There
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There is a farther Aggrav.ition of his Difingenuity, and which

rctkds yet more feverely on his Hilbrical Charadcr ; and that is,

that the Contrcvcrly has been thoroughly examin'd, and brought to

a conclufion; nhatfoever hath been otfer'd on that fide, hath been

fo far canvafs'd, that the Adversary is intirely filenc'd, if not con-

vincd. The Anfvvcr to Awyntor^ call u the Royal Martyrs Defence^

if it be not unanfvverable, 'tis certain that it hath never been an-

l^ver'd ; and all the Teftimonies produced, Hand uncontradi6led ; the

Arguments remain in their full force, and nothing yet hath been

laid to Nveaken any one Aflertion, or Sentence in that whole Book
;

and I will leave it with the Candor and Ingenuity of any Man in

the World, whether he thinks a Controverfy truly reprefented, oi:

Kiftorically related, where the la(j Anfwer, and a Reply to all the

Objections, is intirely and perfectly filenc'd, nay reprefented as if

fucli a thmg had never been. It was difmgenuous enough, and
needs nothmg to aggravate it, that when Mr. Bayle had told his Sto-

ry out of vW//;o»'5 Life and Amyntor, that he totally omitted thofe

Tedimonics, Reaibns and Arguments, which had been produc'd for

the Vindication of King Charles, and \\\\\z\\ Amyntor pretends to

anfwer, that fo the Reafons and the Anfwers might be compared

together. But 'lis yet far more difrngcimous, after his own Author

was filenc'd, had nothing at all to reply for himfelf, and had con-

tinued fo for three Years at leali beftre Hx. Bayle publiflit his-

Didlionary ; and in fiich a cafe to reprelent a baffied Caufi, and to

reprefent it with fuch immoderate Triumph, as if it had been in-

vincible, and had utterly confounded all that durft but open their

Mouths againli it, is fuch a mixture of foul Ingredients, luch a com-

pofition of Fraud and Impofiure, of the want of Shame and Inge-

nuity, as well as Decency and Truth, that I appeal to all the Learn-

ing and Candor in the World, whether any Man, who hath the

lea(f fpark of either of thefe QLiaHiies, but muli equally defpife and

abhor it. Suppofe a Man lliould undertake to ^ive aHiftory of the

Battle at Hochfied, and fnould tell that the French and Bavarians

were fo many Thoufand (irong ; that they had taken the Field to

the belt advantage ; that they attackt their Enemies with incredible

Fury and Bravery ; that both Horfe and Foot fought with fo mucb
Valcur and Condud, that it wa? impoHible for any of their Ene-

mies to iiand before them ; aix\ then leave it without going any

farther, or ever coming to the Decifion of the Battle. But Mi every

body Tnould fufpedt the Knavery, as well as Folly of fuch a Rela-

tion, OiouJd add a- AVc, That he ou^ht only to be confiderd as a mere

Tranfcriber ofit crffome Pamphlets, ottaat fcwfbody told him fo; he had

heard indeed that the High Alii?: fought too ; but he was fure

ihe other wae fuch valiant Men, that they mu(t needs get the bet-

ter,
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ter, tho* for hi; part he had heard nothing of, nor concern'J himfcif

about the final conclufion and end of ths Battle. Now what Cha-
rad^cr, think you, would the World give of fiich a Tale, and Tales-

Malier ? This is exactly the Cafe here, bating only the difference be-

tween Pen-Combats and do\vnrie;ht Fighting. Mr. Toland'^ Amynor
hath been ai.iWer'd, and I hope I may with moderty fay fufiicienily

anfwer'd; and there is not one finglelnrtance mention'd by hU.Bajle

or Amymor^ but haih been abundantly confider'd and confuted ; if

not beyond reply, to b: fure none hath yet been made to it, either

by himfelf or by any other Perfon ; and in this very Cafe the Contro-

verfy (trod at the publidiing of Mr. Beyle's Dtilionayj , and yet

Itands at this prefent without the Lali Ihadow of any thing to be

otter 'd, either in defence of Themlelves or dilproof of their Adverfa-

ry. The Vidory is hitherto complete on the King's fide, and fo it

does and mult remain 'till they know where to find new Forces, and
to multer fome better Witneifes and Reafons than they have yet

done. But tho' this be tlie true ftate of the Cafe, and of the Contro-

vcrfy fo far as it hath proceeded, yet that notwicl-ltanding, out

comes Mr. BAyle, tells us over again the old Tale o{ the Lord Angle-

fey'sMemor. Dr. U\dker's Book, Mrs. G.iuiicn's Narratrje ; and tells

us withal that thefe are undeniable Proof?, and irrefragable. But

then as to the end of the Controverfy, the Anfw:r to each of thefe,

and the entire Overthrow of all and every one of thole Allegations,

and the perpetual Silence that the Defenders of them have been put

to; of all thele not the lealtVVcrd, as if they did not bdon? to the

Caufe. But where is the Hulory all this while ? What is become of

that Faith, Tmth and Impartiality cF an Hiltorian ? Why tmly
as to that, he gives us a Leering Note that he is a mere Trjnfcrihr^

(and that hath been confider'd already) and that Mr. WjgsJ^fff h.id

publi/ht fofne Obfervations, without mentioning thole Obfcrvations, or

the leaft Sentence or Word of them ; and then that Mr. Toh.ni hath

refuted them Ml, and not only fo, but he h^i been told, th.tt he h^l

omitted nothing necejf.iry to maintain their /"«// Strength, before .wy body

jfrote againi th:m. And is not this a fine piece of Hi(t->rv ? Is the

Caufe fairly opened , the Evidences of all Sides iufily lum'd up, and
prepafd for Judgment ? Wherein 'tis impoiVible for any Man to un-
derhand the State of the Cafe, tlie true Matters in difference, the

Strength or Weakneis of the Proofs, the Confiltency or Inconfilien-

cy of the fcveral AllegHiions, and confcquently the molt penetrating

and fagacious Reader can never be able to giveany manner ofJudg-

ment whereby to d.ci<.le the Controverfy in favour of what he

cltecms the mo(t true. Why did not he tell us what thnle Obfcr-

vations were that Mr. lV4^?.^ir publifhed, that his Reader might

have ufed his own Judsment io the Cafe ? Why fox that be tcJls us,

P 2 that
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th.it Mr. ToLind hath refuted them all : However that be, refuted or

not rellited, au HiRorian ou;ht to have recited them, or at Jea(i

abridg'd them, if he ^vou!d have been jiilt to the Caufe, to the

Rea.kr, or to his own Charadcr. He takes too much upon him,
arrogates t^o much to his own Judgment, and undervalues his

Readers, ithc thinks his bare faying, He refuted them aU, is fufHcient

to carry the Caufe, and bear down all Inquiries ; for let wlio will

refute them, his buftnefs who pretends to t^ive the Hillory, had been
to ("hew the Strength of the Adverfary's Caufe, as well as that of
Mr. Tol/irJ's, and then left the Reader to have determined for him-
felf ; and if after the difcuffing the Caufe on both Sides he had a
mind to give his Verdi(5t upon the Whole, he might have given his

Opinion which way he plealeJ, and no body would have blamed
him for that, whether he had given it right or Avrong, becaufe he

ufed but his own Liberty: But to anticipate theCaule, and boldly

afluming to himlelf an Authority of pronouncing Sentence, without
the leait Confideration of what hath been offer'd and prov'd to the

contrary, is corrupt in it fclf, flail in any Man, but monftrous in

an HiHorian. It is fufHcient here to obierve, that his Refuter (as

he calls him) hath been refuted himfelf ; Awynter hath quitted the

Field, and left it intirely to the Defence of King^Chnrles, and in this

pofiure the Controverfy hath remain'd for thefe twelve Years. And
with Mr. i?4j/£?'s Leave, and notwithltanding his idle Flour i 111, what
is fully aniVver'd and perfe6^1y filenc'd out of Amyntor, will not
change its Nature, and become irrefragable fo foon as it is tranflated

or tranfcrib'd \nlo Mr. Baylc's Ditiio/htry, However, this is an un-
pardonable Fault in Mr. Bayle, that when he pretends to give the

Hifiory of a Controverfy, at the fame time not only omits the Evi-

dences and Areuments which were brought to jufiify the Caufe it

idf, but perfectly fuppreffes all and every particular Anlwer that

was made in Confutation of his own Author ; and the final Con-
clufion of the Controverfy is buried in the Grave, as if it had been

utterly lj(i or never in being, and hath nothing in the World to

uphold this foul and difingenious Proceeding, but that he had been

told That he had omitted nothing that was necejjary to waintiin his Proofs,

hefore any one nrotc again;} them. Now this if it '.vould have gone
down with a partial or negligent Reader, it ought not to have fa*

tisfied theHifiorian himfelf, whofe Work is plainly to give the Cafe
as it is, without Partiality and Atledion. However, he fays he

was told fo , but that makes it fo much the worfe ; for if an Hiiior

rian ought not to be diverted from telling the whole Cafe by any
private and particular Judgment or Opinion of bis own, much le(s

liire by that of another Man, and howfocver or by whomfuever he

was told it, it is piaia that he heard it but with one Eary which is

tht
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the Chara6lcr neither of a gocd Hiftorian nor yet of a wife

Man.
Secondly., Wc have fcen how Mr. Bayle hath perform'd the part

of an Hiibrian in this Cafe; nurncxt Inquiry ie, How he behaves

himfelf with rcfped^ to the other Quahfication, of a Critick. Of this

Jefs need be fai.l, becaufe wha^foever hath been faid before of the

Hifiorian, concludes yet more (Irongly againft him as a Critick; for

ifa Man reprefents aCafe falfly or imperfectly, 'lis impolTible eitliec

for himlclf or his Readers to give any true Judgment ot that Cafe :

And the proper Work of a Critick, is more than that of an Hilto-

rian, not only to tell Truth, but to fearch after it tlirough all

Mazes and Labyrinths, to fet it in a fair Light, and to clear it of
all Miliakes and Difguifmcs ; io throughly to examine and fift a
Cafe, that if there be any Errors about it to re6^iry them, any falfe

GlofTes to correct them. A Critick mul\ tell Tru:h, and moreover

give an exact Judgment, and nicely feparate from it what is Hrro-

neous : He mu!i dive deep to di'.cover Truth, tho' it lie? in the Bot-

tom, and cover'd over with the Rubbilh and Filth of Error; and
then to difcern the Good from the Evil, to weigh them in a Bal-

Jance, where each thing being well examin'd, that only is iutfer'd

to preponderate, which by a wife and equal Judgment appears to

be the bell, moll true, and the mo(t eviJent. To apply this to the

Cafe before us, in a controverted Point, which hath been manag'd
by Advocates on both Sides, it ^^ill be yielded by all Men that no
Man can fufiain this Charadler, and undertake or perform the Of-
fice of a Critick, but he inuii lerioufly. fully and impartially con-

fider and examine what hath been faid on all Sides ; and 'til that

be done, he is no more able to judge of it than a blind Man ofCo-
lours, or a Deaf of Sounds; and if he lliould venture, he ilioots at

Rovers, certainly gives a rafli Judgment, and if he iliould nidge

right, 'tis pure chance and not forefight* Now let us fee hovv

Mr. Baylc, in the Cale before us, fupports tliis Chara^kr, that he

afluines to himfelf. He knows only, or pretends only to know, one
llde of the QiieHion, or what hath been laid of one fide only ; and
is intirely, or at lealt pretends to be ignorant of the other ; and at

the fame time hath the (irange Confidence to tell his Readers fo :

And this is the Sum and Subiiance of the Nr.e \\z are examining,

and the End for which it Avas written ; this adds Indilcretion to

hislniurtice, and mu(t make every intelligentanddilcerning Reader

laugh at him. He gives a very bold and arroe,ant Judgment con-

cerning this Caufe, and at the lame time (ays in crtccl that he was
by no means qualihed to judge of it : 'Tis egregious Folly to pro-

nounce Sentence of a Caufc, that l.e had not examin'd ; but lis ten

tiiuts more io, after he had done it lo acquaint his Readers that he

was
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was Utterly uncApable of giving fuch a Judgir}.. t. or any Judgment
at all. He dtilgnd this as an Apology, a - iHv. G'jilr of his Con-
duct extorted it from him ; but every 1 .'-y ice*- how it flies in his

Face, and confute? all that he haihi^jJ ^:; ibi^^ Caufe j for there

needs no Art to draw thefe Confcquci ce-, every Man that thinks

tnuli make them for hiii>(elf That he xh-a does not confider a Caufe

on both Sides, cannot underttand it ; thai he that cannot underftand

it, can make no Judgment of it, and much lels a decifive Judg-

ment ; and 10 it leems this vpife No'.e delhoys the Text, and ruins

ihcHi/ioriAn and Critich. In the Text, he allumes ihe Perfon of a

Criiick, and boldly gives Judgment ; but in his Note he demon-
•iirates himlelf pragmatical, in meddling widi what he did not un-

dtrliand. And need any Man to be directed to thefe Inferences ?

What did he meddle with the Controverfy for, except he under-

ibod It ? Had It not been wifer to have let it abne, than to in-

tangle himfclf, ai-d by forced Apologies and Excufes to pull down
^vith one Hand what he builds up with the other, and thereby to

lender himfelf ridiculous ? Fir(i of all he gives a bold Judgment for

Afilton and Amyntovf and againli King Charles and his Partifans,

and then at the fame time gives another judgment againR bimfclf,

that he is by no means fit to judge in that Matter. I u\ui\ needs

confefs, that how uniuli foever he hath been to the Caufe, he hath

in this been very iuft to his Readers, (tho' I believe he never in-

tended it for though he hath given a very wrong Judgment, and
ivith AfTurance enough, yet he hath taken all due Care that no bo-

dv fh;0uld believe him, by alluring them at the fame time That he

had never redd any thing that nas nrktcn ^gain;} him. It is impoflible

that any Evidence can be clearer againlt Mr. Rayle than his own
Words : He hath declared,as plain as he could fpcak,That he knows

r.othing of the Matter, and that he neither is nor can be a fit Judge

in the Cafe : And I defy any Man, who reads this, and is not

funk into the very Dregs of PrepoiVeflion and Partiality, to believe

Mr. Bayle'z Account of this Matter if he can. I Hiall conclude with

a Paradox in it fclf, but true in this Cafe, We have got an Hirio-

/fiaa without Truth, and a Gnick without Judgment.

Thirdly^ To bring this Conviction more home upon Mr. Bayle, it

may not be amifs to confider ^Ax.BaylQS own Rules, Directions and
Practices ^ what it is that he himfelf adviies and prefcribes, as com-
mendable, fi: and neceffary in fuch Cafes. And here we fhall

find him as much againli himfclf as in the former : We fhall find

him evidently Self-condcmn'd, and the Current of his own Judgment
running plainly againft him. I have not read mwch in Mr. Halle's

Dictionary, about fifteen or fixteen L^avee, but there I find enough

almofi m ev€ry Page that fa Is lard u^on himfelf, and refledls fe-

verely
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vcrely upon his unworthy' Conduct in this particulit : I ihzW feletil

an InPance or two, as Cp- mp) I'pd" a Dilpuie between Ds PlrJJis^

GjfetAH 2inil Rtvet, concerning an Bp'ltle that Pope /';>4 II. is laid

to have wrofe to Af^homct II. ihe Gr^ri-i Seignm. liht Controveriy

is, whether the Letter wa? valuable and worthy, and fuch like Mat-
ters of no great moment j and it is aQueiiion wheihcr that Letter

was ever lent or no, and yet upon fuch a poor occifion, which
figr.ifics little on which fide foever the Contrcverly turns, let us fee

bow wonderful nicely and cautiouily Mr. B-ayle delivers himfelf.

And after having faid hovr confident Language may pre;udice thofc

who are not wont to read Contrcverfie?, fo as to difcufs Matter?,

and collate the feveral Pieces, that the Anfwers and Replies may
the better be compar'd together, and which is the w^ay to prevent

being impos'd upon; and the Sum is, that to judge right they mu(l
read Dn PlfJJis, and Cojfetau againft him, and the Reply o( Rivn ta

Ctffetau ; And then concludes with thefe remarkable Words, Ani
this ought f ) warn w to obey the Pncfpc Audi & aheram Partem, Hf,tr

alfo the other P,irty : 'tis not f:tf.ci;nt to rxannne jvh.i: John J.tys, anii

whtit Peter anjvcers^ hut we mu/l aljo inforr?i oxr ftlycs nhat :s Anfrxcri

*o Peter. Very good, this is wholfom Advice, and a Man would
think as fit for himfelf to take as any o:her. What made l.im neg-

lect hi? own Warning, and difobey that Precept he recommends to

others •* For in the Cafe before us, there w.is tirl^ publillied a J'indi-

ration of King Charles ; then an Anfwer to it (fuch as it is) call'd

Amyntor ; then a Reply loAmyntor., call'd 7lvZ)r>;;ff o'' the rindi'

caiion of King Ch,irUs. And now come? Mr. B^ylf with his W^rnings^

Precepts 2iT)6 ColUrions, and reprefen's only the Stories of .^w;;?;o»,

and with a fine Cliaradler to boor, but not the leaft Syllable of any
thing faid, either in ihe nndic.trion or the DrV/jtv ; So that it feems

this is Ployden's Cafe, he is a privileg'd Perfon , and (iands ex-

empted from his own Laws,- f r here we muli only fee wliar Pf.v

anfwers, but neither what?')/'/; lays, ncr what is replied to /'f.vr;

So that his Precept here is a Nofe ofWax, to be bended which way
he pleafes to ftrve his own Turn. I (liall mention but one Inliancc

more, being unwilling to tire the Reader and my klf: And that

is in a Controversy between AIain:burg, Jttrieu, S(c. The Q^ieftion

was, Whether the M-ircionu'es boalkd of their Martyrs ? And after

having abridgU all the fercral Debates, he thus conclude*, p. wCti

It were to h: ni'h'd that a god Cri:jck would takr thf Pain: f) :olh^ to-'r-

ther all t'r)€ Pieces ofjfich Controvrrjl::, and plac: :hmr on: a^ur a/:o:t.\'r

/r njitld be a ^Vork of^eat ttfe^ either « difcover the di'ingcntt-

itj of fvme Difpurants, 9r to acci4,'hm Anthors to greater Exaftntj:
j for

knowing that few compare the Rtplies and Reminders fcacrtr\{ in 7t:any l'*c-

InrntSy tiny do mt fc4r the Gnjeq^nncei of their difingen^iom PradiseSy
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as

0' the one an.i the'other. Can a Man write at this rate, and write

with great Sciionlncfs and Iniporinnity ;
and in the compafs often

cr twelve Sheets contradidl every Word of it ? I mean itoftlie wcilt

kind of Contradidion, by pradifing himlclf the diretl contrary.

There cannot be a greater RcflccVion upai a learned Man, than

when he is cor.victed by his own Rules and Sentiments ; for it al-

ways manifelis either want of Judgment or Hypocrify, two very

foul Characters of an Hifiorian or Gitick, if he docs not know how
to apply ii!S own Rules , or prevaricates \Mih ihem if he does , he

loles all ihe Faith and Credit of his Hiftory, and enervates all Sub-

mifllon and Deference to b.is judgment as a Critick : For what is

fuch a Man's judgment worth, who .contradidts himfclf? or who
will ever fit down by fuch a Man's Decifjon of a Caufe, who in the

fame Decifion flicws either Inconfiliency or Prevarication in ading
in plain Contradiction to his own Meafures ? This will require ve-

ry little Art or Skill to inforce it upon the Reader ; for if he be a good

Critick vfho takes the pains to colled together all the Pieces of Controverfy,

one after another^ he mu!i needs be a very Lv.i Critick^ who colleds

none of the fc Pieces, but brinc^s upon the Stage one only, and gives

a forward Judgment upon that with as much Alfurance as if he

bad all before him. U the fo doing txohU be a Work of great ufe to

fiifcozer the Dlfingenuiiy of feme Difpatants^ the contrary PraClice is of

no ule at all, or of a very bad uie to cover the Difingenuity of fome

Authors, (and particularly of Mr.TolandJ to conceal their Faults,

and hide the Wcaknefs of their Rcafonings, for want of comparing

them with the x\ni\vcrs and Replies. Again, If the ClleUion of the

OhjeEhons and Anl'mrs^ Replies and Rejoinders^ nodd not only fhevp the

Reader the Strength or Weaknejs of the one and the other ^ hut alfo wah
bold and confident Authors afraid of ohtrnding on the World Lyes, Forge-

ries or fophijiical Reafons, v.kich they knew by Jach -means could not ejcape

difccvery ; then it clearly follows, that the contrary Pradice lervcs

only to encourage fuch Authors, to embolden and harden them in

t.'ieir Confidence, to skreen their Errors, to conceal their Weakncfs,

and ^vhich is yet worf:, to crui tenance ihem and give them Au-
thority, and as far as lies in the power (f the Critick, and quite

contrary to his Office, to fprcad them Abroad and propagate them
to the World. I need not exemplify this in the Cafe of Icon Ba/llike^

ilie Reader cannot cbufc but apply it himfelr, and plainly fee that

Ml. Bayle, in that Cafe, violates not only all the Meafures oljuRice

and Equity, but breaks through his own Rules, tramples upon his

own ardent Wilhes and Delircs, and runs counter to his own
Inlirudions,
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InfiriKftions ; in one word, he condemns himfelf. And this I

take to be the greatcft Reproach and Infult that can pofTibly be
made upon a Critick ^ there are r.o other Words , how hard or

uncivil foever , that can flick fo clofe to tr.cti"!, or gall them more."

They are a Generation ofMcn infinitely fond of th.cir own Opinions,
and cxpedt their Cenfures fliould lland for Oracles : thefe they

value themfclves upon, and efkem above all the World. So that
if we had no oth.r Advantage of the Cauie, we have that which
lie values at a migluy Rate ; we have tlie Honour of Mr. Br.y};'$

own Opinion , and he (lands condcmn'd from his own Month.
I Oiall therefore end this Particular with t!u5 Dilety.m.i : Either he
is a Critick , or no Critick : if no Ciitick , Ins Judgment and
Cenfure are not much worth j if a Critick , he hath palVd his

Sentence againll Hinifelf.

I crave the Reader's Patience, to run over this jj'ii/y A'o.'f once
more, but to other pufpofcs than whatl/ath hi:hcrio been fpoke to,

and 1 pray him to pardon the neceflary Repetitions I am forced to

make, to accommodate them to tliisOccafion ; and to obfervc,

I. What a mi,i;hty and glorious Accoiuit we have here given us

of Mr.7o/i?;i^/'s Performanre ; he is repicfented as triumphing not
only over his particular Adverfary , but over all the King's Par-
tizans, as a great Conqueror oarrying all before him , and nothing
able to (land againd him. Amyntor is a Book of fuch invincible and
unanfwerable Reafon?,that it confutes backwards and forwards, not
only all that went before it,but all that come after it too. This is cer-

tainly as much as can be laid of any human Performance, and of
the beft Author that ever put Pen to Paper. And this will be apt
to provoke any Man's Curiofity to fee what there i? in thcPcrformance
itfelf able to fudain fo magnificent a Character, what Buttrefks

and Foundations there are to raife on them fo lofty a Fabrick.

And if upon Inquiry it proves flight and thin, mean and de-

fective of all that is folid or rational , it will return home u; on
the lavilli Commcndcrs, and reflect Icvcrely on their Veracity or

Judgment. For it is not the CuRom of Wile Men to be extravA-

gant and profufe in their Panegyricks , to throw tiiem out at ail

adventure : But they always make choice of good Subiccts, fit and
liiflicient to bear the Weight of them ; for otherwilc all their

Praifes recoil upon ihcmlclvc-'; and indcad oi giving Reputation
to others , dcHroy their own : difproj oriionate Com.mcdation is

the moll fidfom thing in the World, and it wiii move anv Man's
Stomach, inftead of atVecting lii?^ Fancy , to fee a Coward (et our

in the Character of Hcrailej or HfUoy, or a paltry Vcrfificr cele-

brated with the Encomiums of Hower or JlrgU. This is not

much uulikc the Calc here ; a lean, empty and'infignificant Au-
E ihor
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thor is fct out with all the gaudy Trappings, o{ refuting] and of

vrfjittingmihingnccsftry, &c. And let any Reader (partial or im-

partial; provided he hath but an ordinary degree of Underftanding,

let him look into this egregious Performance call'd Amyntovj and try

his utmoft Partiality, and fee if it be polfible for him to find any
thing that will fait with this Character; let him fee if he can, what
there is in the whole Book, or in any part of it, that will bear the

Name of i?f/«."w^. Alas! that requires Reafon, and Judgment, and
clofe Arguing: "and when Arguments are anfwer'd, when better

Reafons are brought , and when (bmething is introuc'd that makes

one Side prevail over the other j this I take to be the loweft Scnce

of Rr'nnng. Whereas this applauded Author is fo far from Re-

futing, that he has not Anfwtred, nay not truly Repeated one

Tingle Argument in the whole Book. He has not reconcil'd one

Contradidion charg'd upon that Side, he has not fupported any
one of his own Tcdimonies agahid the Attacks that have been

jnaJe upon them. And yet notwithHanding here we are told,

and with AAurance enough, that this doughty Author hath o«?/V-

ud m:hing that tvxs neccjfary to maintain the Evidence of^ his Proofs r
'Tis hard to know what he means by Nccefftry', 'lis a. Term it

Icem?, that varies its Sence according to Mens Opinions and Ac-
ceptations; fome think it not neceffary to take Notice of the mo(i

Material Things that belong to the Caufe, or to anfwer Ob;edi-

ons, cr to confider the Value ofTeftimonies in Matters of Fafl,,

-which other Men think the moi\ neceffary of all
;

and this cer-

tainly nuift be Mr. Toland^s Notion, if he thinks he hath omitted

nothing necejjarj to maintain thefall Evidence of his Proof; For to my
Apprclienlion and 1 believe to every other indifferent Man in

this Controverfy, thcfe things are neceffary,- and which, if Mr. Tb-

Uni would have made good this Chara6ler , and have maintain'd

liis Proofs, were ahjolntelj neceffary. for hnn to have done. As
( I.) It was ablolutely neceffary for him to have fupported his own
Teftimiinys, and to have freed them from the plain and manifold

Contradictions that were charged upon thcra.^ ( 2. ) It was ne-

ceffary for him to have reconcil'd Dr. Walk:/^ ContraditiHons in

his own Te(iimony, and to have given Satisfaction for his bold

Afftvcrations and Appeals to Heaven, contrary to the Truth, and
Matter of*.Fact. (3.) It was neceffary for him to have cleer'd

Dr. Ga-jden's own 1 tliimony, ( if ever he did atteft it ) and upon
which the v;hole depends , from the Difficulties and Objections

it is clogg'd with. ( 4. ) It was neceffary for him to have djfprov'd,

or weakned the dired and plain Tedimonies which have been

produced to prove King C/j^r/."; the true Author, either by impairing

their Credit , or by inewing fome Inconfilkncy or Gontradii^ion

in
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in llieir Evidence. (5.) It was neceffary for him to have con-
fider'd and diiprov'd the intrinfick Evidence that arifes from the
Nature of the Thing, and from the Book itfelf. Thefe 1 fuppofe
all indifferent Men will concKide neceffary to be done in this
Controverly : And if he hath omitted ilids, ascertaiiily he hath,
then I conceive, if \ve will fpeak Truth, we muii conclude that
inftead o^ on; itting nothing that ivui niccjjAry, he hath omii ted every
thing that is nccelTary , and that is the plain Truth of the Cale;
for he hath not done one of thefe; but inltead of that, often ahers
the State of the Qiiettion,^ immethodically jumbles together and
confounds Things of a different Nature , pretermits what is ino(t

material in the Controverfy ; and there 15 not one fingle Point, one
Argument, one Proof that he hath fairly debated; but it is in the
uhole as mean and trifling a piece of Controverfy perhaps as ever

was publiili'd. 1 am fenfiblc whatDifadvantage this Reprefentation
may lye under, that it does not look well for a Man to diminiih
his Advcrlary, andj3ointhim out with Terms of Scorn and Re-
preach ; And this is true, and I fubfcribe to it in the general,
that it is not becoming to infult an Adverfary, and favours of
Inhumanity. But then I pray that at the lame time ic may be con-
fjder'd , that the very Nature and Terms of the Cafe are here
altered , and this is not trampling upon a weak Adverfary, but
vindicating the Truth, againii audacious and confident Fallhood.
The Perlon wt have now to deal with, hath not only manag'd his

Caufe weakly and pitifully, but he mufi hirelomebody to proclaim
his Weaknclb abroad for Victory, to tranflate his Folly and Mean-
nefs into Bays and Laurels. So tliat here he futtains a new Clia-
racier, not of a weak Advcrlary, but of an infolent and proud
one j

and who bv fordid and fcaudalous Artifices would build his

Triumphs upon l-'orgeries , and the Ruine of Truth. And for my
own part , he might Iiave made as many Pancgyricks upon himfclf
as he had pleasd, if the Cafe of the King had not been involv'J
with It; I iliould never have meddled with his Topiail, how higli

Ibcver liC had placed it; but when he raifes his Arrogance on tlie

Dillwnoui of the King, luch Men and lucli Practices dcicrve no
Qiiailci, and ought to have none : They are the wild and preda-
tory Beans of Learnir.g , which all Men have a riglit to hunt and
.purlue to their Dens and Lurkinp-hoks. Let any Man pol'Cb'il

with the kali degree ci Learning, Candor and Ingcnuitv, dclcend
into his own Brcaii , and. fee it be poflible for him to reflect on the
Meannels of this Conduct, without a fuitable Rcfentmcnt. It

nc<:ds no Lxaggcialion , the plain Cafe without Rhctorick or Elo-
quence , fulficiently diiplays the Deformity of it. Tis neither

arore norkls than this. A Miu undertakes a Caufc, manages it

E 2 very
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very lamely, triflin2,ly and iinpertinently ; and becaufe no Hvi-

ncur or Reputaiion can gron* from fuch Roots , he tranfplants ft

into a Foreign Countrv' ; :ind there though it be flill the lame barren

T ree
, yet the Soil and Climate are altered, and he gets lomebody

to cloath it with new and fpurious Leaves, and to nickname
it a moll admirable ar.d irrefragable Performance. Let any Man
•whatloever duly refled upon ihis , let him ^veigh thefe poor and
mean fpirited Shifts , and let him try the beR Temper that ever he

was Maiier of, and fee if it be pofllbls for him to conceive of fuch

Tricks , but as the molt infamous and coo^^emptible among(t
Men, as mecr Juggles and Artifices, breaking through all that is

Worthy, to gain a little precarious Fame and falle Reputation,

^vithout the Icaft real , or even apparent Ground or Foun-
dation.

IF. I have in the former Paragraph, confider'd this celebrated Book
-^w)»/or, as it is in itfclf, and as it is an Anlwer to the Vindication of

King Charles , and hon' worthily it fultains that termagant Chara-
der, and thofe lab.^'ur'd Encomiums given to it. But now I come to

animadvert on it,under another Confideration, and that is, that thfs

y^TKvnor hath been anfwer'd in a Book called The Defence of the

Vindication o^ King Ch^ixks. And this will aggravate the Difinge-

nuity and Foulnefs of this Pra^5i:ice by many Degrees, and make
it appear in its true Shape. And in order to this, I pray the Reader

to oblerve , that Amyntor was not only anfwer'd , his trifling

Excepdons replied to , his little Evafions expofed , his poor Shifts

and Artifices laid open, his VVeaknefs and Inconfiftcncies made
plain and palpabit ; but that it remains thtre anfwer'd to all

Intents and purpofes to this very Day. Mr. ToLmd hath left the

Caufe and forfaken it, and hath not one fingle Word to fay for

Himfelf, and againft his Adverfary. Now in fuch a Cafe as this

every Man will imagine, that if fuch a Man had a mind to magni-
fy and boatt of himfelf, and givePraife and Repu'ation to his Per-

formance, fomething or other muft be faid to take off the Force of
lh\s Grand OhjeFlion, for it looks alittle impudently for a Man to

boaft of the Victory, when all Men knew he run away clear out of

the Field ; and it partakes too much of the Forehead to cry out he

hath carried the Caufe, when at the fame time all that ever he bad
laid was effectually anfwer'd, and he himftlf eternally filenc'd :

And therefore to hefp us out at this dead Lift, and to liop this Gap,
we are told with wonderful Sagacity and deep reach, That this fame
yl/r. Tola lid ha^ omttcd nothing that vcas neccffary to maintain the full

Evidence of his Proofs^ and all the Strength they appeared to have, be-

fore any ork rtrote againfi hir^. Here the Reader fees the extraordinary

Reach of our refuting Author, that he anfw^rs at once all paft, pre-
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fent and to come ; and this it ieems muii pafs to fiipply the De-

fcd of julU/ coiihdering what was replied to him, and [ogivcfome'

pretence frr railjiig fuch magnificent Titles and Atrj'buies, be-

caiiie, forlpoth, out of a lirange . Prcfpccf an.l Forefight he had
chain'd up Futurity, and done theBufinefs before any one virote agnin'i

him. Now, fctting afide the Senfe of thefe Expreflior.s, it mult be

granted that if ever he did it at a'il, it muft be before any Mm nrotc

AgAinft him', for 'tis muli: certain that he haih never been able to do
aiiy thing fu-.cej but hath iiuircly- abandon'd'the Caufe, and hath

never from that time to this cffer'd the leal^ Syllable to >uft fy him-
felf cr defend his Caufe : And methinks this is but aii odd fort of

aCoamiendation, he maintain'd the Evidence of hisProot"s before any

A^an jfro:e agAin/t him, but hid not oi)e Word to fay for himlclf

after he had been wrote agaiii(i ; juft as if a MaiT I'bould fay fuch-

a Fort or Callle was admirably conirrv'd, {lr^ne:ly fortify 'd, and ap--

geared, invincible be;bre any Man attack'd it ; but4b icon as For-

ces were drawn up,again(i it, it was batter'd to the Ground, and'

beaten into Du(K AH the World have a qui:e contrary Notion of
njAintainingi all Men hitherto have thought, that to mainuiin a
thing, IS to keep it fafe and feciircagainlt all the Oppofr.ion that

is made againliit i And if Mr. Toland hid wMntairi'd^: he ^Evidence of

hiiProofsy he muli have maintain'd them againltth^. Objections his-

Advcrlary had made to tlicm. ;.But tha;t it feems is none o( Mr. 71*

hir,ci's Faculty ; he can propofe his Proofs and fcvidenccs, (as he

calls them) but for the maintaining them, he hath e'en Ictt them tD

Oiift for ihemfelves as well as they can ; except he thinks the putting

them into Mr. BAylsi, Dictionary, like an invincible Bulwark, ivould

ieciire them from aifAttaik?, ^'^'^ ali.Cenfures : And if it would
hav.e doiie that, it hiad been too late:, for yfwwfijr '>vas anfweiU
Jong before it had crept into that San>i^uary ^ and all his Evidences
and Proofs, and whaifoevcr lie had been able to ci^er, had been
fully examined and entirely qLiitted by him, and left to the M.rcy
of his Adverfarv, and the Judgment of the VVorld. And what docs
lie mean by all thcSireiiph thty tppcar^i to hnvehefoi-'e t All the
Strength they reW//h^d betbre, no tloubt theyhad afterwards-'; i;!;aC

h, iiuue at all : But. what thty appear d to haye,. is no body knows
what; k)X Appearances are acccuding to the Make and Frame ct

Mens Eye?, according to their Soundnefs, or Defects and Diiiem-
pers. Some have fucii a tliick Film over their Eyes, thi.it they can-
not fee the plaincli and moit Evident Proofs m the World ; arid

others again arc fo clear fighted, that they- can perceive downright
Contradictions, and direct For|;eries as plain and mnnifelt Proofs.

And therefore to have brought this large and a:ubiguous ExpreiTion

to a plain and dfiicrminateScnle, he ou^ht to have tcld us to wiiom
ihc
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the Strenp,th of Ms Proofs appea/d, and then by judgino; of their Com-
plexion and Conliiauion, ^ve mighc have determined by the Qiia-

lity of their Sight, whether they law clearly, or through a diHeni-

per'd Qigr.ri, or an undue Medium : For I am apt to believe that

any Man > who hath hisEves in his Head, and does not look through

Mr.7o/<?-i'3Spedacles, will be fo far from finding any real Strength

gf tvid '.iccs and Proofs, that he will not fo much as find any ap-

ftArAvc: of it in that whole Performance. In the mean time, what
clunlzy Expieflions have we got here ? a company of round-about

Words, and fuperfluoully lengthning a Period, which would have

been difpatch'd more intelligibly in two or three. As for Inltance,

H: luth nnintainil the full Strength of his Proofs ; but this it feems

was not fo fit for an Orator, who nuirt dilate and fpread himfelf

copiouGy and at large. He hath omittei nothing, fh.it was neccff.vy to

r>jaintnin the full R'ndence of his Proofs, and all the S:rengt.h thty ap-

pear d to have. I do not mention thi?, as if I had any Inch low

Purpofe to quarrel w^ith his Expredions, let every Man exprefs him-

lelf according to his own Way and Talent ; but upon another Ac-

count, and I believe any Man who will look over tbefe Expreffions

with any Care, and conhder the Turn and Circumlocution that is

in them, the Phrafc and Manner of Thought, he will find them

i)oth as to Matter and Form of the fame Style and Eloquence with

A>r,vnor : It is a Ptrioi that that Book hath many very like it
j

and perhaps it may b; no great Stretch of Thought to guef?, that

tticy have both the lame Father, and Mr. Toland may be the Penner

of this, and Mr- B.iyle only lent hisName. Mr. TJ^^e tells us plain-

ly he was told this, and Mr. Toland may be his Informer as well as

another ; and then we have got fuch a piece of Ingenuity, as per-

baps was never heard of in the World before, for a Man to blow a

Trumpet before his own Praifes, to fubfcribe his own Commenda-
tions, and place them in aDi(5tionary to be Ipread about the World."

It hath alw.iys been reckon'd a great piece of Vanity for a Man to

commend himfelf, and argues great Meaucis and Poverty of Spirit^

But this as far exceeds that, as a Proclamation does a Whifper, as

the publick Fame of the World does a private Difcourfe : If a Man
I'peaks too well of himfelf, he cannot efcape the Note ofAfliiming

and Pride ; of what bulk and magnitude then mult that Pride be,

how high nmrt it f-.vell, when he endeavours to blow about his own
Glory trom Climate to Climate, from one Nation to another, and
after all hath filled only a great Bladder of Wind, wiiich upon the

lea!t Prick finks into nothing. And to iliew this in its true Co-

lours, 1 prav the Reader's Leave to repeat once more the true Cir-

cumfiances of the Calc ; and it is plainly thus : This Author had

written a trifling Book, defective in every Particular in thofe things

which
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fvhicli he ought to have maintaiu'd and anfwcr'd, and t he fe De-
feds plainly {"hewn in the Reply to him,- an^ all hisWandrings

and Kamblings lo plainly detected, that he Y :\ not one Word lo

lay to it. And what is now to be t^one ? Am vvcr he cannot ; that

is a Task too heavy for his Shoulders, and thcr'forc he calis about,

and to boulfkr up hisCaufe and his own Cre'it he gets this Matter

finely reprefentcd in a foreign Coui try, ar-^ a foreign Language,

among People who knew not the Coiitiover 7, nor are able to ud-
derftand the Originals; and there having a Power to fay what he

pleafe, and nobody to ccntradi^t h:ni, he gives himlclt Triumphs
and Victories, and vvhcitevcr grca' Things he had a mind to fay of

himfelf. Now I confefs I w ht Help ; my Faculties are at an end,.

I have not Words to expreis the foulnefs of this Practice and Con-
du<it, 'tis tranfcendcnt in its kind ; for as f trr^ things are io excel-

lent that tiiey are above ExprefTion, others arc io vile that they are-

below them, and we have no Words bad enough to give an adequate
and commenfurate Defcription c( them : This is not only filling

Bladders of Wind, and puffing himfelf up with Vanity and Folly;

'tis not only Artifice and Trick, that what he could not gain by
Proof and Argument, he endeavours by indiredl Means, and at-

tempts covertly by Delufions and Tmpofturcs ; 'tis not only the worfx
kind of Plagiarifm, to fleal to himfelf Praifes and Qories after the

panner of common Thieves, lurking and in the Dark, and raifmg
imaginary Triumphs, and then Fathering them upon bitnfelf ; but
I'cisall thefe together, and a great deal more. For my o^vn part, I can
liken it to nothing more than to the Methods ulcd by the Rebcls-

againR King Charles the Firli; it was uliial wi'di them (and perhaps
rur Author took his Example from them) whenfoever they had beeu
foundly Beaten by the King's Forces, to hire their mercenary' Writcrs-
topubliih their great and glorious Vidcrics ; and to addBlalphe-
mies to their Lyes, and to mock God as well as Men, to order Ib-

lemn Prayers, Preachings and Thankfgivings ; and this ferved a
prefcnt Turn, deceiv'd the People, and cncourag'd them to bring ia
ihcir Money. And this it ftems is the fittcH for Mr. Tol.imls Imi-
tation; the fame Caufc mu(i always be carried on by the fame
Methods; the Iniquity of the Originals runs down like an heredi-

tary Dilcafc, and infeib every Branch of the Cafe aivd all Perfons
concern'd ni it. Our Author is confuted and filenc'd at Home,
and then he runs beyond Sea, and proclaims his V'iclcrie?, and g;.ts

hisTriumphs regifhcd : But I doubt not with the lame luccefs; for

Holland would not atford him Bodkins and Thimbles, and Contri-
butions, but he w-as fore d to do it gnitts, nay perhaps to pay for
it, and all he could propole to himfelf, was only an empty and
imaginary Reputation ; and c'cn that tails him, for "tis incident

to
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.to all Trick?, thatfo f .on as they arc difcover'd, ^\]&y rcfletfl upon
ihc x^uthors,. and inikad of g^ijung Reputation,, render theiji in-

•ftmoijs,, and expoie them to the utmort contetaipt,, .If a Mari.de-

fj;nds a Caufe weakly, fomptlVihg may be faidin i^j^igation., either

ilic Caufe it fclf cr his Abilities would not bvVii it; it may be

MiRakc or Infirmity of Nature, Avhich may dcierve Pity and Com-
palllon : .But what can be faid, when this fame Weaknefs refolves,

.vvh:^tcvcr comes on't, to be vidorious and triumphant, and takes

-indiredl and fraudulent Courfes to notify fhain, Vi(i^lories to the

-"VVoci/i ;;'then 'tis no longer Infirmity but Corruption, commences
TfefLimption and Arrogance, jqin'd with Fraud audlmpofture, and
of a weak Defender is transform'd into an ambitious, and at the

lame time an impertinent and faUe Pretender to Fame and Glory
;

and I am confident the belt Apologilt that em wrote, c^n never

.give a fair fide to it, pr by any Art cQye;.pr exienuate,it*j ,r,[^ ^r^'A

. .

'

.

,•'."
". :'', '

;" 1 have nothing farther to advertife the Reader, but to pray his

'^xcule that this (fuch as it is) comes out fo late ; He Will eafily

Ice it was not for any difficulty in the Work, and I have had molt

of thefe Papers lying by me for more than eighteea Months, but I

ftaid for fome new Teliimonies, which are of more Importance in

the Caufe than a thouland Confutations of Mr. Bayk. Some of

which I have, as the Reader will find in the Book, and others I had

been promifcd, but the Gentlemen thought fit to go from their

Words ; whether they thought the giving their Names unfealbnable,

and lor what other Reafon it does not become me to inquire.

A VIN-
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VINDICATION
O F

King Charles I. <cfc.

TH I S of late i? become a Controverfy, and bntli cxcrcifcJ

levcril Pens: and the Frovincs I have undertaken, is to

digelt the whole into a? plain and tamiliar a Mctliod as

I am able, to reprcfcnt tlie Exceptions iairly, and to

anfwer them; to add to, illurtratc and contirm what \

conceive reeds it, to fum up tlie Evidence on both fides, and to com-
pare them, and to make liich Remark? as plainly anlefrom the Re-
Ipeclive Evidence; and by that time 1 have done this, it n-ill, I

prcfurrc, be very eafy fl^r t!;c Reader to determine lire Controveriy,

and ro aiTign the true Author of this Book, and repudiate the lalie

cne, and Pretender.

In order to this, I fliall in the firft place conildcra MemorAn:lm>:,

laid to be written by my loni c>( Ancjrfty, in a vacant Page of one
L'l ihcfe Piinied Books, which is in thefe Wordi.

M E M O R A N D U M.

King Chnrlcs !he Second, .-inl th: Thih o^ York </;.<' in:r ^ m :i.\- !.is't

S.jjhnof PArliArncn: Ui75, when ] Jhexvcd :h:m tn the Lords f7a«/.', .'/v

xrittin Copy of this Bnn/:, vehtreln arc fonie ComC^inn:, writtfrt iviih the

late A'/»;^ Charles the ^,^:V oan H.ind) jjpirt me, r/u; tlu's wjt^ fione

of th: JmJ King's compiling, b's: wAde by Du'ior Gaudcn, Bijhop c; Flee-

ter, jfhich I hen infnt /(«'• the undcccivirg othrs tn this Pointy hy ate-

fiin^fo much nnder my U.ind: Anglcfcv,

F To
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To this it hath already been anfwcred, That bvOth tlie faid Kings
1 ave atteficd the contrary by their Liters Patents to Mr- Royifon, grant-

ing hini the lole Privilege to Pritit all the Work? of King Ch.irles the

FirfK Thofe of King Charles the Second bear Date, Nov. 29. \66o.

andexprelly mention the Fidelity of Mr. Roy/fnn to King Charles the

Firft, and to himfelf, and in thei'e remarkable Words; In Printing

and Ptihlifhing many Ai^([ages ani Papers of Ofir faid Blejfcd Father, ej-

pccially thofe moji excellent Difconrfes and Soliloquies, by the Name of
'LiKuv BidL'T iKiy.h . Thofe of King James bear date Febr, 22, 1685,
and exprdly refer to the firft Edition of the King's Works, 1662, in

which his Majerty declares, That all the Works of his Royal Father

were Collecied and PMijhed. Non' a Man would imagine, that there

could not be any poOible Difpute, which was to be preferr'd, a Pub-
lick and Authoritative Atteltation of ihcPCin<^sthemfel7es, or a pri-

vs^itA'fer^orandimhy a third perlbn. For the immediate Qiieftion here

IS, net Who w.ii thcAmhor of this Book / But who 'Aas fo in the Opini-

on and Jndgrr.mt of thofe tv/o Kings ? And I would fain know,
Whether the Tefiimony of my Lord of y^«i^/(/9 is a better proof of

their Senfe and Judgmentj than their own Tefiimony ; or a private,

obfiire, unattelkd, poHhumous Hand-miting, a more valid Evidence,,

than the i^ri)*7(^ .SV^/j / And this, one would think abundantly fuf-

ficient to determine this part of the Contrc vcrfy, that is, that a
Man's Word is to be taken for his own Senfe and Opinion before

that of his Neighbours, and that high and authoritative Evidence is

abvays to carry the Caule in oppcfition to that which is no Evi-

dence at all.

Kcwever (as clear as this is) Dr. Walhr hath fomething to fay to

it, tho', I think (iranc^er Anfwers were never ^jven in fuch a Cafe.

And in the firfi place he tclJs us , Pag. 28. That good Man-
7iers rather than ufant ofgood Reafons re/lrain him fromfyiller anjivering

:

meaning, I prtfume, that thefc Kings did not fpeak Truth, tho' he

would not fay fo ; and accordingly he fays afterwards, it lyiu but

conniving at a vulgar Error, ivhich it was n-st their Interefi too nicely to

difcover. Now this Anfwer plainly gives up the Caufe it pretends

to maintain; for if it was »or their Interc'f to difcover it, how came
tlicy both (o frankly to tell it to my Lord of Anglcfey? and as the

Aientorand.tim fpeaks, they both did afure him, that it ».w none of the'

[aid Kings Compiling', and ihat, i think, is a little more than a nice^

Difcovery, even a very plain and peremptory Aflurance. So that if

this be an Anftvcrto the Letters Patents, 'lis equally fo to the Ade-

TKorandnm, And the fame Intcreli, I fiippofe, which kept it a Se-

cret from the whole Kingdom, would have kept it a Secret from my
Lord o'l AngUfcy too, clpeciaily confidcring that it was not only far

•nlQrecaf)^, bu: alio far more honourable ^ to have concealed a inat-
'

^

\m
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(cr of Fa(51 within tlicir Kiioulcdge, than to have wronf^fully atteff-

cd it, and contrary to their Kiiuwlcd.!;?, under the Great S:al of
England.

But notwi-.linanding tliat.Dr. Wjjlcr in furtiier piirfait of 'Jns fcan-

dalou3 Anfn'er tells iis, th:4t this is Odiofum Argumenttm:, d.'ltgncd not

for real proofs but to in-jolve the Anfivrrer in fom; Odium or Danger, And
TvhichRejpondcms mitydifwifs unrcplyed to, not hccanje they cannot ^ bat he-

eliuj'e the) day: rint .wjzer it. ^'^'hy, what was the matter ? what D.in^tr

was there in reflecting on thofe two Kinf;?, had the Doclor (poke out,

and in exprefs Terms declared his Mind ? Was he nfraKl to b'j called

toaccoiint, and pnniflied for it ? A Man who read? this would ima-
gine, that the Doctor was a perfect Stranger in his own Country,
^nd that he Mrotc his Book in lomc remote Corner of the World.
But when he daily heard the vileli things Ipoke of thoie t>vo Kings
(efpecially one of them) that ever were faid, not ordy of Kings, but
of tliC worll of Men ; wh.en a great part of this pafs'd into the World
iTOt by fiealtb ox -connivance, but under the x\uthority of a Licenfe,

andintnitli feemcd meritorious: in fuch a cafe to talk of O./mw,
and Danger, and Fear, is to Icorn his Readers, and to lijppofe they

liad all \6{\ their Senfcs. And therefore in plani terms the Doiior
did not know how fairly to aniuer this, and created ima,z,inary and
invilible OJinws and Darj^crs, to get rid of ari Argument he coul!
iiot tell what to do with.

""

However, in the next place, the Doctor anfwers, That Kin^s ufe

Yitft fo critically to injpett all the minute Particular:. 0^ their general Royal
Vraht.f. Meaning, no doubt, that the E/k«;' Bjtc/A/xPi was fuch a w/-
7?u-e Particular, as needed great Criticahv:!'; to h'nd in out among the

reft, whereas all the World knows what a mighty Figure that Book
bears among the renowned Works ot' that Glorious Martyr. And
iIt: truth is, thi= Anlwcr plainly infinuates, that thoie two Kings
knew nothing at all of this Book's being infcrted among the rei^ oT
their Father's Work's ; and accordingly he tells u^, that an Under
Secretary or Clerks v^ho drew rhe Patents, put in what Air. Rovfton
reckoned up, and d^p.red ; and never b^'gglcd at inftrting it amonv King
CharlesV Works, Now this is fuch an Anlwer, that to reply to it,

would be as fliamclcfs as to urge it, and would equnHy reproach
the Reader; for if the Doctor liimletf cither did or could fuppofe,
or if any other Man can fuppofe, that thcie two Knigs did not be-

lieve that this Book was inlerted among the reli, nay, thai ihev
could pollibly believe, but that it wasdclign'd as a main and prin-
cipal part, which for fo many years b.^rc thcit Father's Name, and
was more known and taken notice of than any of t!ie relt, it is higb

|time ro leave dilputing, or to convince Men by ratioDril Motivcsof
Credibility ; and let this hereafter go for a Rule, that the belt way

F 2 la
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to ga'ii belier, is to propound the mofi incredible things in the Work!,
For if any Man who knows the liue ofihis Matter, the current Senle

of this Kingdom, and ihe general Eirimation concerning the Au>-

thor of that Book, can believe, thait ihtle two Kings did not think,

or could otherwilethan think that it would bj inferted among their

Father's Works. That Man may believe any thing, and if he will

take this fci an Anfwer, there is nothing how impoflible or incredi-

ble locvcr, but he may give his adent to. Si that let it be granted^

that Kings do not always critically examine the Tnnlcript of their

Royal Grants, except they negk'6^ed their Memories and llunder-

(tandings, and left them alib to Vn.hr Secretaries and Clerks : it is

not polFible for any Man to believe, but that they kajw that iheir

Father was uiiiverially acknowledged and reputed for the Author of
that Bock, and conlequently, that a Grant lo Reprint his Works,
mud of neceflity include that, altho' it had not been particularly ex-

preifcd in the Grant it Telf. But when this excellent Book is not only,

particularly (xprelied, but mentioned alfo with particular Chara-
cters and Marks of Recommendation, to talk of Criiical Injpdfion^

and of Under-Secretaries and Clerks^ is to ftippofe, that Under-Secre-

t.vies and Gerhs make Royal Grants, and not Kings themielves.

However, the Dciloradd?, What nnderlianding Man believes all the

other particular Pieces^ which make up the whole f'^olume cf the King's

Worksy to he originally penned hy him[elf but knows many of them rvert

prepared by his Secretaries and Council, and then periled and approved of

by him, and Jo became his, by adding the Royal Stamp of his approbation,

and owning of them 5 and the fame wm dejigned in this Book, Very
good, then

1. It Teems Th'mgs prepared by Secr-etarks and Council become the

King's by his Perttfal and approving them ; and fo I hope do Letters

Patents too ; and therefore let the Grants to Mr. Roydon be drawn by
what Under-Secretary or Clerk the Dodtor pleales, if they came to be

the a<5ls of the refpeclive Kin^s, by their Pernjal and Approbation of

them, then it is plain they teliifi:d their Royal Father w^as the Aur
thor of this Book, and fo the Dodor both contradids and confutes

hiinfelf.

2. When the Doctor's Hand was in, I wonder he did not tell

us, that the Papers of Mr. Henderjun. to the King, and the Parti-

culars infifkd on by the Parliaments CommifTi.^ners at the Trea-

ty at Uxbndge , -wer-c not originally penned by the King, and
which are inferted iii the Volume of the King's Works. And this

would iiaye been a plain Cafe, and muH needs have been granted

him. And wiiat then? Wiiy then by the Doctor's way of argur

ir.g, neither the King's Papers to Mr. Henderfon, nor his Papers

about EpiJcop.Ky were originally penned by him j or that becaufe

thele
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thefe two Kings did not believe, that tliofe tilings iidcrtcd in tfic

King's Works [ as relating to them ] uhicli bear the Name of other

Author?, were not of his own penning; therefc^re they bcHcved that

the Writing which bears his own Name, was no: penned by hini

Dcithcr, ah ho' they mention it as written by hiiniUf. Thefe arc

plcafant Confequences.

3. Be it granted that Prodar»4: ions and fuch things are origi-

nally penned by Secretaries, and become the King's, b; adding his

Royal Authority ; what is this to Booh / Proclam.uionssirc really ll:c

King's Adb, bccaufc they derive their Vahdi:y and Audiority from
Him, wlioevcr pens ihcm. Bur Books are quite of anoth.r nature ; no
RoyalStamp can make a Book the King's own, which he diJ not pea
himfelf. And therefore thofe A'telia'.ions in the Roy^l Grants con-

cerning the Works of the Roval Martyr , are to be underiiood .-.c-

cording to the nature of things , that is they aiteit the relp.ctive

parts of that Volume were his Works, in that fcnfc in which they

were his Works. ProcUmations, &c. were his by adding his x\uthoiity,

and they were the fame Aclsof the King to all purpofcs of Law,
wheihtr penned by himlelf, or by liis Secretaries. But a Hook in no
fenfe can be faid to be the King's, of which he is not the x\utiior.

And therefore thefe two Kings attelHng that this Book was their

RoyJ Ftt:hcr's, it plainly means, in that lenfe in v.liich a Book is-

laid to be lb ; and that is, not by adopting it by confent and ap-

probation, but by penning and writir.g it. And it is a plcafant.

Confequence indeed, Proclamations are the King's by his Confent

and Authority whoever pens them, and therefore Bocks tlut bear

his Name are fo too. Well ! No body knows what a (trange thing

Reaicn is, when it falls into the Hands of Ibme Men.
The Doctor ffill adds, Admit Mr, Rcylton h-td oh:aincd a Pmcki

for ihfjbh Printing the W'urks of Kin^ David, and l.ud go: u explicitly

infrrted, nil the Works of King David, that is, the nholf Book of

l^liilms, containing in nnmbtr one hundred and fifty : nnuld it /ji.ve fol-

Icned hence, tha: he nhu gran'ed this P.nent, had phblijhed to all the

World thut he kntw and believed , that David jf.w //;.' re^l Pe/./tun v^

them all, tho' Jomeof them uere cert,".inly written jome -^gcs after David';

JJe<.^:h. No truly, it would n. t have foihrrfd; nor docs it follow

from the Grant oi theic Kings to Reprint their rathtrs Works, tn it

therefore they belic\cd the King was the real Fenman of Mr. //./>-

dcrlon's Paper?. But ( by tiie Doil-n's good f.ivour) this wouUl have

followed; that if King Sobmun had granted a Parent to CoIli.\.^t cr

Print (had Printing been then in ule; his Faiiicr'^Prahns, and had

cxprcfly and efpecially mentioned three ox tour as hii- Fatl.crV, it

\& plain that he mult be miUcrticcd. to believe that thole wcie pen-

Lcd by iiis Father.
Fiivuif.
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Hiviher tb.us difpatchedDr. lT1f/Zc-r's Anfwers, I liave yet fonv?-

thing farther to obferve concerning this Alemcramhwi ; and wliich

leeim fnfficient to overthrow tiie Validity of it : and that which -I

i1t ill oblave is taken from the AlofiorAndatn it iclf. Intrinfick Proof
lak^^n trom things thcmfelves, is generally the molt clear and
convincing: Frauds and Inipoliurcs are leldcm managed wiih

lii:h art and exadnels. but a difcerning Eve may eafily dif-

cover them; and in ihh A'fen:nr^.ndurr: \\\zxz are loine obfervable

Circuir.liances that make it highly liable to lufpicion, I mean, that

it was never made by ray Lord of AngUfey, but forged by (ome
other Pcrfon , for the very Ends for which it halb been fo often

produced. And the firlt thing I have to obferve, is that Bidiop

G.viUn i? here called the Billiop of Exeter^ and it is lo far true,

that he had been Billiop of Exeter, but he was afterward?, and
long before that Parliament in 1675 tranfiated to ITonv/fr, and
he died in poUcOion of that Bifnopnck : and it is not only un-
nccurate, but very unreafonablc to iuppofe, that the two Royal
Brothers fnould at ilint time call h.im Biihop of Exee-r, when they

certainly knew, that he was after that Bifhop of Worcejrer ; and
much lels that my Lord Anglefey fliculd fo call him , who was
ahvays obfcrv'd to be very nice and punctual, in whatever pals'd

•under his Hands, either with refpect to Perlons, or to other Matters.

Men who are denominated from their Places, are always cnti-

tuled according to the Station they la(i hold : as for inftance, fup-

pofe a Perlon who had been Chancellor 0^ the FA'chequer, an.d

after Lord Treafurer, it n-otiid be ridiculous, and little lefs than

Nohfence, to mention that Perfon under the Style and Characlcc

of the Chancellor of the Exct^quer, except the Matter of the Relation

bad required it; and then it would have been done with Terms,

of Qualification , as the then Chancellor , or who had been fcr-

merly Chancellor: But this has no manner of Reference to the

Cafe her.; for if he ever v.-rote the Bcok , it mufl: have been long

before he ever came to Exeter ; and inHead cf being call'd Bilh.-^p

of Exeter, he fhould have been call'd Dean of Boclinq. But-

to draw the Cafe nearer; the prcient Bil"hop of Wmchchr was
alfo formerly Billiop of Exeter; and would it not be a iirange

Soleciim in Speech , if there was occalion to mention him, to liyle

him ttiil Bilhop of Exeier f This would look very extravagant,

jint only as an uncorrccl Blimder, but as a FaUity in Matter of

Fa^fl; for when once a Man leaves a Place, at the lame time t!',&

Denomination fram that Place i? cxtiiidi: a? to him; and 'tis very

unfuirnble Language, not only for the King, xh^ Duke, and my
Lord Anglefty, hut cv'n for common DifcouriC : and 'tis next to

imponible , that the King fliould call Dr. Caaden Bifliop of Exfter^

when
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Tvhen he himfclf had given hi ^ Worce.rer; and which both the
Duke and my L( rd Anglefy were very well acquainted with. And
all tl-,is is very much {irengthcned,aiid makes ic far more improbable,
if ( as they report it ) the Kiiig gave him Worahr purely on tins

Confiieration, that he wrote the Book.

But befjdes this, t!:ere are fevcral other things very confiderable
that may be obferv'd from the Memjranium itleif • for if it be de-
fedive in feme Points, that are very materia! in a thing of tliis

Nature ,
if it difcovers a great Faultincls , with rcfp:d to the very

End for which it v.'a? pretended to be made; then it is apparently
nnworthy of the Prudence and Purefight of my Lord of Anglefey^

and deferves to be afcribed to fome cJier Author. For the Proof of
this, I fhall take my Meafures from the la(l Words of the AicrKa-
randum^ which plainly declare the End for which ic was made,
and for that Reafon declare that ic was. not made , nor fjgn'd

by the faid Lord. The Words arc thefe : Which I here infert

for the tindsceiving others in this Pointy by atteTmg Jo much undrr my
Hand. Now here are thefe things oblervable, and which in every
fefped: make this Aiemor.vuisim defective and infiifficient for tlie

attaining this End.
I. It bears no Date.

II. It is not atteRed by any Witnefs.

III. It was the moft unlikely Courlc , to anfwer the Ends of
the Alcmornndum it ielf.

IV. Tis unaccountable, that the MemorAndmi fhould be in-
serted in a loofe Leaf of a Printed Bjok , and not in that Manu-
kript it felf, which his Lordlhip is faid to have fhewn to the King
and the Duke.

V. There is no appearance that this was faid to any ether PerfoDi
I. It bears no Date, and that in a double refpedt.

T. With refpcc:'t to the exid time when the King and the Dnh
gave the Lord of yt/«^^/f/:7 this .^//r.-j«<r:'. It lays indeed, z,-j tk UJ
Sfffion of P^rliAment^ i^?^- But this is exprcffcd very ambiruoiiQy,
and the Qiieliion is, Whether, by U,} Stfioa the Mcmor.ifubtfr; means
the l.ifi before the writing the.'^icwo/-W.<w, or with refpect to it, or
the Ia(t Sejjion of that year. If the Lis} with relpedl to the writing
of the AlemorAndm:^ then we are not dire(fi:ed by tlie Altmor.iud'im
when that Scfjlon was ; for it felf having no Date, we have no. pof-
fiblc means to know the time of that SeJJion. And it is not only
unaccurate upon all accounts, but abundantly faulty in a Tcfii-

monial cf this Nature, to dire^fl us to a determinate time when
inch Words were fpckcn, and yet leave the World utterly in the

dark, when that time was, i.e. in Qiort, thefe Wordi were f^Kkea
nobody knows when,, and (as the Cafe Itand?) it is impofliblc they

ever
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ever (lirukl know. ;. e. Tis plainly a lu(,picious Evidence, as gi-,

ving Tellimoiiy to a matter o: Fa*i>, without fixing any determinate

tune in which it was performM. But if the AIen:orAn.iuTn hacl been

more pund^ual in this particular, and had given ji handle to have

known what par'.icular Sejfion was meant; or \i by the /<?/? Sejfion

i? U) I c undertiood the hi; of that year. TJiis if alio liable to con-

lidcrnblc Inccnvenience, as being a ipace oi time too l.irge and loofc,

to found a competent Evidence upon ; a Sijpon of P^irliawent may
continue five, fix, or fevcn Months; ard iu we fhave a matter of

Fav-H faficrcd to tlie compafs of an liundrcd, two hundred, ar more
day. A pleafant F.vidence indeed, and much to be relied on

;

every Man know? what great Weight there is in the Circumfiance

of Time, -with refped to the Credibility ofany Teflimony. And if

the compals be laid large and wide, it is an argument of great

iufpii-ion, cfpecialiy if the M.ittcr faid to be dene, was at no great

diltancefrom the time of giving this Evidence. If a Man within

a year, or looner, flioidd evidence in Court, that inch a Fait was
done in Parliament, during fuch a SefHon, and at the lame time

could not tell whether it was at the beginning, about the middle,

or towards the hitter end of that Seflion, and withal being himfelf

a Member of Parliament, and adually litting ; I would fain know
whether this be not a juli and realonable Prejudice againfi the com-
petency of luch Evidence. Now this A/f»;or.?«r/«zw plainly labours

under this Prejudice, and which i« yet more, it can never be remo-
ved, bccaiile there are no poffible ways left to explain it, or to bring

it into a narrower compils of time, as all unexceptionable Evidence

ought to be; and therefore I ihall leave it to the confidcration of

nlTwile Men, whether they can believe that a pcrlon of my Lord
cf AngUfcy^ Prudence and Caution would tranfmit to Polierity,

and with a dcfign too to undeceive others, fuch a Ahmorandam as

i? fo palpably defective, and liable to ju(l exception, in fuch a ma-
leriil point as plainly relates to the validity of any Evidence 5 for

this I take to be Demonliration, that if my Lord oi Anglefcy had
h\ruic\[ vivn voce given all the Words of th^s Memrrandum in Evi-

dence, and at the lame time had not been able tn anfwer the fore-

go.iag Queftions, Whtther thcle Words of King Charles Tind his Roy-
al Brother were Ipoken about the beginning, the middle, or the end

or" that Seflion ? If this had been a ia!i Prejudice again!! liich Evi-

dence given by my Lord o( Anghfry himlelf, it is certainly much
more fo againlt a Paper pretended to be wruten and figned by him,

nhich i> guilty of ilie fame defedls. And I think no rcafon can

,bc given that a Paper A^eTKOrandam, with the name of my Lord of

Anoiejty to it, is a more valid and authcntick Evidence, than my
Loid oiAnglefey himitlt would have bcai,

2, As
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• 2. As this AdeiKorandum giv.s us no decerminate time when tljcii;

Words were fpokcn, lb likewile has it no Date when the AJcwor.xn-

dnm it (elf was written. And this is a tine Evidei ce indeed to de-

termine Contn vtrfies, and undeceive others ; which fur the matter
pretended to be prL,vcd has a verj- loofe date, and for it felf haih no
date at all, and bn.h begins and ends like a fabulous Stcry with
once upon a time. The truth is, this A^emorandum is penn'd as if

there was fear of having it dil'prov'd ; had the day been named when
the King and the Duke of York had faid this, perliaps by fonie un-
lucky CircumHance or other it might have appeared, that one or

both of ihein together (which was very rare) were not at the Houie
that day. Had the A-Iet?:or.indfim been punctually daied, fomeihing
might have happened to have prov'd that my Lord o'i Angkfcy was
at that time Travelling, or in the C'^untry from hisS.udy, or other-

wife unlikely to have made fuch a Adcmorandy.w at that time. And
theref re it was far beitcr to let Dates alone as dangerous things,

and apt to tell Talcs.

And to this may be added
;

II. That this Men.orandum is unatteRed by any Witncf?, and (as

the Cafe Hand?;) it is' impolfible it lliould be, except there were one
or more Peifons who faw my Lord ofAngleJeywr'nc or fign it. Now
I need not urge the neceflity oiWnnefs to prove the figuing o: a J/f-
morandum that pretends to correct the World, and to undeceive
others, and that, npon the fingle Credit and Autiiority of that -l^e-

morand>im ; every Mm knows that an unatteded Paper is no Evi-

dence, and that a Mm's Hand wdien he is dead, except it be well
prov'd, fignifie? nothing at all, nor can have any eftid : And tl^e

World mu(i be very wiilins; to be undeceived indeed, if they will

alter their Judgments and Opinions upon that which nciihcr is, nor
ever was admitted to be any Evidence, ncr iulficient to determine
the it ;Ii matter of Controveriy. And therefore up n the whole, if

my Lord cf Anglcjey hail made this AIer/:ornndHrfj for his own pri-

vate ule, it might have done well enough, becaufc the defects of ic

m.cjht have been fupply'd by his own Memory ; but when it was
dtlign'd for the ufe of Polkrity, to undeaive otherswlien fe was dead,
to leave it lo defective in all the necelTary parts o Proof, is irratio-

nal and unaccountable, and conlcquentlv is not to Lc alcrib'd to a
perlcn of his Lordlliip's Character and judgment, and great Know-
legcin the Laws: For my Lord (had he wrote thiO c uld n.>t but

know that this matter would be difpurcd, and the AJemorandHm
plaiiily implies it, and tb.it nothinc^ Ids than plain and uiiexcep-

iionable Proof would convince the World ; ard at the fame lime
to leave behind him a lutpicl: us and incvulcnt yl<f.«.T,>M«.//<w, \\W\c\\

may create fome D l^Hiles but can end none, is unworthy of his

G LcrdTnip,
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Lordfnip, and ouglit not without manitelt Proof to be father'cl upon

liiin, nor indeed can be without lome leBedion upon his Lordlhip's

Mcnirry.

And therefore ;

in. This was ihc moR improbable and tmlikely coiirfe th.it could

be taken, to anhveic thole Ends liientioncd m the A:femerand»r»^

(viz) to umieceivf others : For (befidcs what hath b.;en laid before)

what 3. pure method is this to cor;e6t publick Mi (takes, and to un-

deceive the World, to lodge a Alemorandum in a vacant page of a

Book, ntver to be ieen till afcer his death ; and then alio liable to

a thouland Contingencies, to be torn, to fall into private hands, to

lie negleiled and never fee the light ; For I fuppr^le his LordHiip

could'never divine that his Study of Books would be fold by Audhon,

nnd that Mr. Millington would make the Sale. So that f^r any
thing hisLordlTdp either did or could know, the World might ne-

ver liavc been Hiuleceivd; and it is an extraordinary Caution indeed

to take pains to undeceive others, and at the lame time leave them

in a hopeful way never to be the better for it ; had there been no
ether way, fuch a one as this niuft hJiye lliiftcd as well as it could,

but when Men have Tongues in their Mouths, and may clear up
midakes by living and undoubted TeRimony, to commit it to a bit

of Paper, and that alio laid up in darknefs and obfcurity, feems

far from tliat Zeal to Truth which this MenmandMm pretends to, and

for which end it pretend? to have been written : Had my Lord of

Anoicjq (think we) no Friends, Acquaintance or Children to have

corilmunicated this to ? And where, I wonder, is the Man who ever

heard my Lord fay this, or any thing like it ? There can, as I know
of, but one thing be faid to this, and that is, that there might be

fome danger in lo doing; and that this, tho' it was not the fecu-

reff, yet it was the fafeli way. But this, is obviated b^^ the Mcmo-
T-andum it lelf, which pbinly intimates that the two Kings made
no Secret of it themfelves, nor injoin'd him any Secrecy, but frank-

ly and freely alTur'd him, which (as it is worded in t\iQ Me'm')ran-

d»m) feems to exprefs a defign to have it fpread and propagated
i

and therefore if the Memorandtim be true, there could be no Reler-

vcdnef? and Caution upan that account, or fear of any Dilpleafure

fVom the Kins or his Royal Brother. Now indeed it muff be own-
ed, that torc(5tify Miftakes and to let the Woild right, is a gene-

rous and charitable Undertaking \ but at the fame time to negledt

the direct and unexceptionable means to do this without reafoa

and neceffiry, and to perform it in the dark, and expofe it to

inanife!i hazard and uncertainty, and after all to leave it without

Date oxWumfs, fo as in no degree to amount to a competent Evi-

dsiicej in plairx terms is to decsive others infiead of Wefaz/w^ tliem :

And
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And in truth ilic AJemorandMm is a ContradicHon to it fLlf, tlic "End

of it is exprels'd to be to undeceive others, and yet ihe Aiemorjindum

it felf is the molt unlikely courle that could be taken to accomplifh

that End ; and elpccially when there were feveral ether far better

at hand. Upon all which Accounts I do conclude, that \\\\s Afe-

morandum was not made by my Lord o'[ Anglejcy, but by feme other

hand, to deceive and impofe upon the World. And certain I am
that wholcever infiiisupon \M\s Memorandum^ is bound to do thefe

two thuigs ; I. To prove that th's was my Lord of ^«_^/(/f; sHand-
\vriting. And, 2. To give a fatisfaclory Realbn why my L- rd of

Anglefey forbore to declare tliis by Word of Mouth, which the Me-
mormdHm intimates was fo openly and freely, and without any Re-
lerve declared to him, and wMien it was by a ihoufand degrees more
tit to anfwer the Ends exprefs'd in the Memormdur?:. And this

hath not yet been attempted, and I prefuine can never fairly be done.

And to this I add,

IV. The A-iemorandttm aiTerts , That my Lord Anglefey fjicw'd to

the King and the Duke the n-ritten Copy of this Book : upon the view

of whiich written Copy they both adured him. Now is it not wonder-
lull/ furprizing that hisLordlliip fliould not infert x.\)\s Aiery.orAndum

in tl at very Manufcript which he lliewed to them, but go and fearch

liis Study to look out lor another Book to pLice it in. This the na-
ture of the thing, this ail reafon prompted him to. The Aie-r?:or.vi-

dum intimates he was very full of it, and ureafy till he had made
lome aiteltation of it, and at the fame time he had the very Book
it felf in his Hand or in his Fockct : and let any M.tn who hath but

a moderate proportion of llndcrlianding. Care and Diligence, confi-

fidcr, whether it be by any means probable, or hardly pollibie, that

hisLordlhip l"hou!d take pain.s to hud out and to introduce another

Book, and lay afide that ahcudy in his Hand?, and by many de-

grees more fit ar.d proper to infert it in. The A1cn:nr.vidy.m ic felf

would have been far more cogent, as 'his indiiidital Book I P^fivd the

Kiffg; ; the King and the Duke's Seech had immediate and dnctt re-

lation to that Munifcript, and to the other only confcquentially.

That writtcnCopy had lome remarkable DilhnCtions fiom the other,

as benig a Mmiifciipt,and as being Correcl-.d by the Kin?\< o:\n Hand:
and laf-lly, that was ready at hand, and ju(t betore huii when the

thing was done, and made the fir (t and llrongeH nnprcfUons upon
him. And let any Man reflect upon the common methods of hu-
m^n Conducl, will he himfelf write his own or any other man's
Teliimony conrerninG; a Book, in any other Bonk, if he have at

the fame time that individual Book by him, upon the view of which
that Teliimony wm? given ? No Man ads at that looie rate, to be

lure no Man that is nice, curious and exa^l, as my Lord >vas to th.i

G 2 bighcit
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liigheft deo;rce ; and if ti:c McfMornndtim b.ad been genuine, to tjc

hire ic would have been writ in the Manulcript it lelf, and not have

been lent a VVooll gathering, and patcht in a Book that it did not

direi^ly belong to.

In the mean time, it deferves inquiry, whether my Lord u4ngkf:y

had fuch aManuicript of the Icon: It he had not, th& Menioran-

(iurK is at an cr.d : If he had, the Memrauda?^! tdls u?, there were

in it Correcli VIS mdcr King Ch^ks the FtriV: own Hand
; then the

Queliion i?. Was the primed Book according to thoic Corrcdiions,

or not ? If according to the Corre6lion=, then Dr Gaukn's Title is

at an end ; for all the Narratives and Accounts of iha: fiJe fay, that

it was printed by a Copy the King nev^r fave. If not according to

thcfe Corredions, then that Manuloript fhiw'd to iheKing in the

Houfe, cculd not properly be faid to be aCopy of that printed B>ok
iu w!iich the Memorandum was wrote, becaufe thole Correitiona

ought to have been excepted ; and no doubt my Lord ot An^cjefcy

would have excepted them, and not only fo, but have menti n'd

them too, he was too curious not to compare the Manufcript with

the Print; and had this Aier;^orandum been genuine, and truly

ivritten for the en.d it is pretended, he would have particularly ex-

prels'd the difference, and lliew'd wherein the C, rre6tions in the Ma-
nufcript vary from the Print, and have put_the Controverfy loon

out of doubt ; as little trouble as the writing the MemorandHm, and
half the Zeal the MemorandHm pretends to, would have proinpted

him to collate and fpecify the place?. Tis unaccountable that his

LordlLip lliould pretermit the Book it felf, and write his Caution

and Dilcovery in another; but 'tis more unaccountable that when
he had done lo, he fliould wholly pretermit the Corrections ; Had
\\\t Mem(.rAndnrri been wrote in the Manufcript it felf, there would
have been no need of it, becaufe whoever had itzw the Memorandum^
would at the fame time have izzw the Correciions too; but when that

was transferr'd to a printed Book, the Corrections, at leaii Lome of

them, ought not to have been omitted, which would have tended to

undeceive others, more than twenty Hich blind AJemorand^ms without

tiicm. But I believe there never was fuch a Mar.ufcript, and con-

fc-qucntly no fuch Memorandnm, but they are both forged at the fame
Anvil. My Reafoii^ for it are thefe

;

I. Millingtori often pretended that he had it, and affirm'd tlie

fame to my felf, and promis'd to fhew it to me j upon which, in

the Winter 165?^, 1 went to his Hjufe \w Link-Brit ain.: He then

told me it was ni bis Warc-houle at BarthJomew-Clitfey but he could

3iot go thither at that time, ncr would fet a time when I iLould

meet him there. But after feveral times going thither, at length I

met bim athis Ware-houfe, and then asked him for the fjght of;

that
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that Manufcrip: : He fhified me oft* at that time, upon pretence of

bufincf?. Some time after I found him there again, and to prevent

any Shifts or Tereiverfations, be-ore I Ipoke a word of the Afanu-

fcript of the Iron t ask'd him to fhew me lome other Manufcriprs I

Avas iiiform'd he had, ar.d which he did, ar.d among otiicrs a v:ry

valuable Manulciipt of a Gr(dTejia^:!nt v,*' ich fer r.erly belorg'd to

FAihopWaL-cn, who publiflit the Pohglott Bible : Thefe I chcapen'd,

and we came pretty near toan agree;iicnt: and then I ask'd him to

fee my Lord Ar.gltjty\ Manufcnpt : He tiartkd at the Queftion,

but told me he could produce it and other Manufcripts too, but at

that time lie deili'd to be- excus'd : I told him ii"he wculJ fhew it

me, I would buy Lis Manufcripts a[ his own price, and ii he woidd
fet me a time, I would call on him, ; That he faid he could not do,

for he was to go to drribnige (as I remember) to fell a Library of

Book?, but when he came back he would give me fatisfadtion. A-
bout fix weeks afier, and afier his return from h s Journey, I found
}jim again at his VVare-houfe, and tlien I renew'd my difcourie

about his own Books, and my requeR to fee my Lord's Manufcr'pt:

1 fiaid wi[h him above an l;cur, and prelt him a? far as I was able

;

and at la(t all that I could get from him, was That he could pro-

duce a Letter of King Charles the Fir(i to his Queen in his own hand,
which intimated that af:er he had agreed with Cron-jvell, yet when
he was reliored he purpofed to take rever.gc on him for his Rebel-

lion. This Letter, fays Addlingion^ was uitercepred, and was the

realbn why Cromvcell chang'd his mind, and brought him to the

Block. Now, tho' this did not cmcan my prclcnt QLieiUon, yet I

had a great defire to Ice ir, becaufe I did not believe one word of it

;

but with all my Intreaties and all the good Words I could give

him, I could never fee that Letter no more than the Manuicripr,

and I believe they are both alike true.

2. My next Rcafon is, That fome time after the publication of

the Defence, I had information that my Lord Altl.ur?;^ my Lord yln-

glffey'iScn^^nl then Dean oi Exe:er and Prebendary of W.^Jrminirer^,

had faTd liimething concerning the Aiemcrandum ; upon which I
wrote two Letiers, and have two Anlwers from his LorJll.:p yet by
liie. In rhe (ii/i, my Lord .^/;/;..w fays, That he frnt to Millingion ani
de/tted 4 fi^h- of the Memorandum , nhich Millington rsfufed n Jend^

lut pronjjfc-d to bring i: h'w:Jclf cither that or the next day, but h: never

canje, Jo thiU he can j.iy nothing^ as to the hand-ifri:in^\^hut if he may be

ttlluived to judge of the Memorandum by the confnjed manner in nhich

it is ex-prejs'dy c'og^'d ni.'h Parenthefcs, he JJjohU not think it was pennd
hy my Lord Angkley, nho was always obfery d to have a grea: Hippineji

in exprejfing hiftjjelf e.i/ily and pl.wily, and looks upon it to be no mors

his Father s Memorandum than Pauula-f Prayer was the Kin^s, but

both
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both alike forgd ; hccaufe neLher h'n?ifvl'-\ nor any of his Fnwily th^t he

knows 0^, ever hejrd his Father q<4fi}i''n the Kings h:ing the Anthor^ or

jay .my thing contain'd in the Meiuoraiidiim. And as to the Manufcnpt
the Memorandimi refers to, he lays, That he h.xd oftentimes the Keys of

bu Father's Library, and Libfriy to pernfe whM Books he pleafed ; but he

never p.iv fnch a Adanufcript, nor doth he know that my Lord Anglefey
ever had fuck a Manufcript. In the next I.eiter, the information

from my Lord Ahham is in thefe Worls, That he had been turning

over his Father s Papers, ani'Wgfl vfhich /;<? /oa.'/si ^ Parliament Diary
written by himjelF, and reLiting piirticularly to himfelf, and of that year

the Memorandum refers to ; /// which there are many things of far leji

confequence, and particularly f.-me things the King faid to him in that

Houfe, b'H not one fyliable of what is exprefs'd in the Memorandum.
The LoidAltham had oftentimes and viva voce declar'd all the fame
matters (except what relate? to tlie Parliament Diary) to fevcral Per-

lons, and m particular to Dr. Lf.^i*, !a:e Archdeacon o^ Exeter ^ and
to Mr. Toting, a Avorihy Gentleman o( Plyfiouth, and feveral o.htrs, as

Mr. Tiung himfelf atterts, in his Book intituled Several Evidences, &c.
"p. 2 2. And now let us put all thefe together. That my Lord An-
glefey fhould infert this Memorand^im in a vacant Page of a printed

Book, and not in tlie Manufcript it fe!f, which he had then in his

hands ; that he iliould not take notice in particular of fo much as

one of tlie Kings Corytctions ; that he fliould never mention the leaft

tiitle of this to his own Children, or to any of his Family; that

iTiy Lord Altham, ^vho was a learned Man and had recourfe to Iiis

Father's Library as often as he pleas'd, never law any fuch Memo-
randv.m., nor never law nor heard of fnch a Manulcript ; that, final-

ly, in a Parliament Diary of the fame Year, and written by his Lord-

fliip's own hand, where are thir.gs far lefs confiderable, and parti-

cularly Speeches of the King to his Lordlhip, and yet not the lca(^

fyllable of this ; lee any Man, never fo partial, try the utmolt of his

Skill, and fee if he can reconcile this to the Aicmorandum. Is it

pofTible for a Man to have fuch a (irong Zeal to undeceive others, as

the Memorandum implies, and yet himlclf in his own perfon never

take the ka(i care loundeceive his own Children or any of hisFamily,

or any one fmglc perfon in the whole World ? Can any Man be-

lieve that he, who thrught this matter of fo great Importance as to

be worthy of fo particular and remarkable a Mumorandum^ iLiould

noiwithfiinding in \\\% Diary of that Parliament, where he preferved

all manner of Occurrences (great or fmall) relating to himfelf,

fhould totally omit this, make r\oMemorandum at all of it, but turn

it over to a neglected and vacant Page of a printed Book ? This is

very harfti and violctit, and fhotks a Man's llnderllanding, and
lends fo little to undeceive other?, that it was hardly fufficient to

preferve
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preferve it to liiinfclf, to le fure not by rrjany degrees fo fit and
proper as the Di.vy of ihe (.im: Parliament.

I muft yet farther ot'^f rve, that ihc Authors on that fi.le reckon it

as a remarkable p-ece oi Provi 'cnce, the cafnal finding of this Mema-
r.indffm. Dr. W^!lk:r fays Afilling-an cjfa^lly opening the Book up3n

the Sale^ (p. ^i.) Mr. ToL:nd (ays, putting up an Icon, and afevp bid-

ding v.rj loiv for it, he had leaJHrc to tnrn over the Leaves^ rthen to his

great furpriz^e he pfrceivd the Memorandum, (Annmor p. 86.) Now
all this is don-nright faliliood, and is no*h:ng elfc but making a

Providence of their own Craft, and intitlingGoi to their own De-
ceits ; for long before the Auction of the Lord Anglefsy's library,

Adillington carried the Rook about with him in his pocket, and
fliew'd it to feveral Perfons, and in particular to the Reverend
Mi. Cooh oi' Iflington , whom MUlington met \n Bartholomnv-Clifc, and
tDok the faid Book out of his pocket, and Qiew'd him the B:.ok and
the MentoranduTTt, before the Book was expofed to fale, and which
I have by rac attefied under the faid Mr. Couk*i hand. So that this

is a fine piece of cliance, and a wonderful fort of furpri^^e, when lie

had carried the Book in his pocket for two or three months together.

But any man may fee that this was artificially put in, that they

might, according to their wont, intitle God to their Caufe, and to

make it merely providential, and to reprefent it as a thing purely
calual, and confequentl/ there could be no Art or Defign in it.

But fo foon as the Falfcncfs of this is difcover'd, it turns home up-
on them, and becomes an irrefragable Obi?«5tion ; the more pains
they have taken to reprefent it intirely fortuitous and accidental,

the more it favours of contrivance and forefight, and fmells more
ftrongly of the Forgery; for what need is there of fhifts and dif-

guifes in telling the truth. And there can be no greater argument
of their own confcioufncls of guilt, than when they find ihemfelve.s

neceffitated to tell a falfhood to fortify their Account, and make it

more plaufible ; and in truth the Caufc it fclf did but need it, it

wanted fomc blind , and the Advocates on that fide tried their

skill to cali a Mift before our Eyes, b/ reprefenting it as the mo(i
cafua), lurpri/ing. and unthought-of thing in the World. For,
certanily, that Mr. Milltngton Hiculd take this particular B.^ok from
the whole Library

;
tliat he fiiculd take it into his own private

keeping, diltinft and apart from the re(i ; that he ih-^uld carry it

about in his pocket, and all thcle for a very confidcrable time,
theic are very jealous and fufpicious CircumHances, and will in-
duce molt Men to believe, all Men to fear, that fome pranks were
play'd upon it. And that which confirms this, is, that when he
had iold that Book, on the Leaf of whidi the Memorandum was
wrote, he tore cut that Leaf,, put it up into his pocket, and kept it

ever
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ever after, that no boJy coulJ fee it without his licenfe and pri;-

lencc ; and 1 never could hear ihu he trurted it with any Man, no
not (ox a minute, and you luard before he would not (liew it to

iny Lord AngUjiy'i, Son. And what is the meaning of all this Art,

Caution ar.d Shyneis? To what end fliould a contingency and fur-

psizc be pretended to what was done with the utmoii deliberation?

To what purpofe was this Book Icvcr'd from ihc relt, and kept on-

ly in his own private cullody ? Upon what account was the Leaf
it felf torn out, and referred lull only in his own hands and in his

o\vn power ? Let all thefe be put together, and let any man but look

into his own Faculties, and fee whether this be the face of Truth

or of Fraud : Whether luch kind vi^ dark and clanJsfiinc me;hods,

be like the open and plain ways ofJafHce and Honeliy, or the

crooked and ferpentine paths of D-ccit andlmpoAure.

'Tis likely there will be an Objection to this, How came it to

pafs, feeing thefe ttiine,s are fo material, that I never mcntion'd

them before, neither in the firii nor fecondBo.ik. And to that I

jQiall give this true Anfwcr ; That as to the inferting the Aicmi-

r-mdnm in the Manufcripr it felf, and likewife as to feveral other

things added, I never ri.fl.6led on before, till I came to review^ ail

the Controverfy over again, upon a profp-d of this third Edition j

and I am not afiiam'd to own that iny Underiianding is not io

fubtle and quick, but that upon a fecond, third or fourtli view,

manv things may appear to me which, through the imperfee'iion of

jny Underiianding, 1 never thought of before, and tc) -Ahic!) I mu(l

refer all the new ObfervationsI have miac n Dt.Vulke'y Evider.ce,

and fo;i;e other things the Reaeler will H d in his Edition. As to

the teliimony of my Lord Ahhamy and Mr. Millingt rii carrying the

B: ok about in his pocket, I had no inf rmation of either of them

"till ih\.\\t time after the laft Book (she Defence) was publllie.l ; and
as to the Obfcrvations concerning the Manufcript, 1 had the whole

ihouglit cf it from a worthy Gentleman yet living, Mr. Tomg of

Plymouth, v.ho firrt gave me notice of it,, and put me upon the in-

quiry. But this was after the Defence was publiilit, whofe Letter I

have yet by me, dated July i8, i6pp. the Words of which are

thefe : If my Lord Angleicy had fuch an interpolated Ma.iHfcript as the

Memorandum mentions^ -^hire is it f A fight of it ixonld knock the

Cjntroverfy on the head ;
for if the Interpolations be in the print ^ Gauden

cohU nor by his cnn confffion be the Author, becaujc he ftys he ivasforcd

to p
btit

Loy

worth vfhile to find this Manufcript ; if we lofe the Caafe, C^'^hich cmnot

heJ we find th-: Truths T^hich all homsi Men pretend to Jed. And this

I have
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1 f-:ave mentio;i'd upon two Accounts. Fir;f, to anfwer the Obje-

ction, and Secondly to dojuftice to Mr. Toung, from whom I had that

whole Thought, and ibine of the Rcaloningsupon it.

V. That th.ere is no Appearance, nor fo much as Prefurrption,

that the two Royal Brothers ever laid this to any other Perlon. This

I confels is a Negatrj:, but 1 fliall leave it with ail the WorlJ, whe-
ther it this was their conliant and iianding Judgment it i> by any
means probable, that they would not one tune or other have declared

the fame to Ibme other Perfons, when ihey had done it wiih fuch

opennefg and unreftrvcdnefs to my Lord of Anghfcy^ and confe-

qcently that we ihould have heard of it from fome ether quarter,

and in fome better iuanner, than any fuch a blind ALmorAndnm.
And for a yet more full Confirmation 1 fhall add.

\l. That there is now in my hands a very ccnllderable Te(timony.
proving not only that Kmg Charles the Second believ'd that his Father

was the Author of this Book, but that he had one of them wrotj
with the King's own hand, together with fome Letters from him con-
cerning it. It is a Letter from Dr. driAries, which for tiie Read-
ei i> Sa.isfadion I iliall infert at large, arid leave it with hunas ac-

cumulative Evidence.

SIR,
The Account which 1 promifcd you concerning King Ch^rle.: the

Firrt's Book is this. In thyeAr 1050 the Scots fent Comnnjjioners ro King
Charles the 2d. then at Breda, in order to adjuj all matters with him a-

hoHt the CovinAut, before they rconld admit him to the exercifeo^ his Royal

Government : j4nd that both the Kirk and the State might I'^ok to their

refpcHive Interests, each 0^ themfent their onn Commijjion^rs. Air. fames
Wood, one of the Aliniiiers 0" 5;. Andrews, and Provi: (or frincipal^'-

.

of the old College in that Univ:rfi:y, and one 0^ the mo'} learned and con-

fiderable Perfons amons^ft all the Presbyterian Mini}ir:thentn that King-
dom, was one of the Commijjioners fent by the Kirk. He being cne d.:f

in the King's Bedchamber vhen he nas at Ereda, 7he Kin^ began a dij-

courfe about his Father s Book, fevrral F.rfons of Quality being pre/en:,

and after a little he turn'd to Air. Wood, andfaid to hiw, Air. \Vood,

J hear that fome are pleafed to fay that mj Fa:her vai no: the Atuicrof
that Book; bnt it is no gnat wonder that ihofe, who h.ttc becnh '-nyArioHt

to him tipun all o:her rrfp:,'-};^ /hottid not fpare his Alemory in an affair of

this nature; hctffver 1 will let yoh fee hoi*> great a Calumny thu is. Where-

upon the King took Air. Wood into his Ctojet mih him, and there hefrere'd

him the nhfle Book vcri'.ten all in his father s hand, together with a Let-

ter from his Father concerning it to him : then the Kingfaid. Bit Air.

Wood, that yon may not enitrtain any fcrutle about :hehand, here are fe-

veral of my Father's Ltacrs to m' ail written m hi: onn h.tnJ. take any

H of
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of :hw, and compare the Linds together . So Mr. Wood compard the

hands, and then jaid to the King, thai he was fully convinc'd, that the

Book and the Letter about it, n-ere all written in hi^ Father's hand ; upon
Vfhich the King [aid to hint, Noiv Afr. Wood I appeal to yon, nhether or

not r>ij Father rvould have ever nritten over a Book that nas not hisonn^
and haveJent fach a Letter to me about it f Air. Wood anjvpcrd that he
vtoi highly cblig'd to his Aiajejlyfor the Honour he had done him, in ha-
ving Posiv'd himfuch an Amhentical proof of his Father s being the Au-
thor of that Book : he had indeed heard that Jome perfons did qMCjIion it

,

bxt novp he nas fo per[traded oj the truth of it, that he thought hiwfelf obli-

ged in confcience to do the King his Father jnfiice, by vindicating his Aie-
mory in that point, as he jho^tld h.tve any occafion for doing it.

After Air, Wood return d to Scotland , he told my Father the rphole

V-fJ-^g^ '''i'ith all its circumjTanccs fo as it is here related ; there having been

a great Intim.tcy between my F.nhcr and him for many Tears before. And
veithal he told him that he was as much convinced that King Charles the

Fir;} yvas the Author of that Book, as he could be that one vaas the Author

of a Book tvhish he had not Jcen him vtrite. This account I had many times

from my Father; and in the Words and Circumfiances vchcrein I have fct

it dovan, as near as 1 can poffibly rcmcn.ber. And fare I am that my Fa-
ther co'/.ld never have had any dcftgn to tell me Jtich a Story, and fo fre-

tjuently, and in his private Converfation with me^ if he had not had it as

pHniiually from Adr. Wood himfelf: befides that as my Father was a

A<fini!fer,fo he was knorvn by all that knew him, to be a Man of moll en-

tire Integrity and Repntaticn. And it is no lefs certain that Mr. Wood
would never have told fuch a thing to my Father, if it had not been really

true
I
Air. Wood, tho a Presbyterian, being a Pcrfon ofgreat Candour

and Honeify, be/ides that it is not pcffible to imagine what deftgn he could

have had to have invented f^h a S ory., and to have impos'd it upon my
Father under the terms of the srreatefi Intimacy with him. For my part^

I do as verily believe the truth of it, as I can believe the truth of a thing

that I did not fee with my own Eyes, having it fo immediately conveyed to

we, and conveyed too by fuch Perfons .^and in fich a manner. .And its what

concerns my P?are in this Tefiimony, na?r:ely that I had it fo from my Fa-
ther, I am ready to depofe it upon Oaih before any Court of Judicature in

the World, whenjoever I fhould be called to do it. And Sir, I allow joti

to make any uje of this yoftfhall think convenient.

I am SirJ

Your moft humble Servant

James Canaries.

Abington in Berksy

July i7tb, i65?3.

It
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It'? V here to give Account of the Chara5ler of Dr. Cj.i^riff^

and which 1 borrow irnin worthy Mr. To-.tng^ in liis Book cir.ituled,

Several Evidences which have not yet afpeiir'd, S:c. and he there lavs,

Cp. -IP J Thjit Dr. Canaries rvas a Man of great Learning and Judg-
ment 5 and when after the late Revolution^ the Scots expelled EpifcopAcyj

he had great Offtn made him hy the Kirk to continue amon^ th;m, bnt

he chofe rather to be a Refptgee in this Nation. This is a very honoura-

ble Character, and "will give great weigiit to his TeHimony j and it

is contrary to all the Rules of jiiftice and Charity to preiiuiie, that

a Man who hath left hi? own Nation and h;s worldl/ Subfiiience,

purely upon the fcore of a good Confcietice, would fteel/ declare,

and fct his hand, and offer to conffrtn by Oith, any thing of the

truth of which he was not fully and undoubtedly aifured. And ihe

lame Mr. Toung tells us, that a Brother of the iaid Dr. Canaries, Mr.
W. Canaries Vicar of Kingi?ains}on in Devon, hath given it aider his

hand, dx.ed Oitob. ii. pp. Jha' his brother's Tcfiiir,ony is true in all its

Ctrcumdancei ; aj^jj^ Jome to jhevsf the Temper and Ingenuity of Air.

WooJ, who (.i:v the Original of the Kind's Book, and a Letter from him
to his Son and Sticccjjor concerning it. This is a (Irong Conflruiatiort

of Dr. Canar lei's Teliiniony ; and I have now by nie a Letter from
Aberdeen, bearing date, Nov. i^. 1710. from Mr. RoUa-id of Disblai/y

10 Dr. George Garden, confirming the fame thing ; where among
other things, he lays that Mr. Robert B^ylcy, and Mr. Jjr,)cs IVuoT,

were two of the Commiilioners of the Kirk to King Charles the Se-

cond; that at a private Conterence with Sir Robert Long the Kings
Secretary, amng feveral Difcoarfes there vfere fome about the King's

Book, that Air. VVood himfelf doubted nhcthsr the King vcas the Author^

-ithich beinp; told to the King, at the next Conference, the King himjelf

Ihervd Air. VVood the Book mitten nith the Kings oi\n hand, which w.u

then lying in the Window at his Aia)ejiy's Back, andtah>iup in his Aia-

jcliy's hand. The writer of this Letter bid not his Relation from Mr,
Wood, nor from any Peiions who had it from Mr. U'co./, but from
other Pcrlons of Honour, and probably from Sir Robert Long him-
Iclf, at that time Secretary to King Charles ihc Second; and who
lodg'd at Dr. Guild's Houfe, where MuRtlland liaid when King Charles

the Second w^snt Aberdeen when he came from the Hague. So that

this Rehtion ofDr. Cauaries\?< yet the (honger ; and it uiuch corrobo-

rates a Teliimony, ar.d gives greater Evidence of the Truth, when the

fame thing is conhrm'd by ftveral Perlinns anddivcrjc Relaiioiis.

I have yet two other Evidences of mighty Importance in this pre-

fcnt Controvcrly, the one is of Kuig Ch.irlc: the Second, the other of

King James the Second.

I, That ofKingC?3*ir/f;tbe Svcond is an Original Letter in Frencli

under his own Hand to Monficur Tejard, a Pjrotcltant Miniltcr of
H 2

.
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BloJs; and ^vho wa« at that time tranflating the King's Book into

French. The Letter is dated from BeaHvots, Af,nch i'5. 1650. and it

appears by my Lord CUrcmlon's Hiltory, Fo/. 3. Book 13. Pag. 300.
in Fol. that at ihat time the King And his Mother met at Beauvois.

The Ojiginal is now in the hands of Mr. Tejlard'i, Grandfon,\vho at

this lime Hves in Scouh-T^rd in Bulb-Lane, London^ where I prefume
any Man that dcfires it may periife it. 1 Ihatl lubjoin a true Copy
of it, and then give the Tranfl-ition by Mr. ^/V/J, who wrote the

Lite of Mr. Tclard which is yet in Manulcript, together wiih his

Preface to ir, which tends to the farther Confirmation of it.

The Supcrlcription is, yi A^fonf.eur Tejard, Pajhm de I'EglifeRg'

formic a Bloij.

Monficur Teftard,

y^yant eje avert i de I' intention^ que vous avez. de tradaire en Francois

le livre incomparable^ aimpolc par le fea Roy notre pere de Glorietije

xMemoirt ; a fin de lepurer de tOHtes les tafcheSy et ns^cnles, que la ma-
lice on Hindrance de qu.lques un:, y ont apportc en les traduEiions prece-

denies y et que votis avc-n del Aires Hen reujjlen la pliu grande partie de cet

iuvrage : now I'avcns cru convenahle a. la Piete
,
qni eji deue k fa Me-

moire deviHS en demander la continuation^ et i'accompliffemenl de ce qai

<,f icja ftbien avancs^ et dont la pohrite, auffibien que ce flccle prefeni,

voHS anra d' obligation. Pour no;ire particulier nohs avons grandement

a Caear le refpeli que vom deferez, a la perfonne, et glein de ce Royal ^ et

hienheuretix Afartyr en le deljein que votu avez. d'employer vos travan.v

four effacer les mechantes Calomnies, dont un infolent nomme AiARSTS
A tajchc de urnir la parete de fa Religion^ laquelk par tonte fa vie, et par-

ticitlieremenl a I'article de fa mort, ilatejmoigne ejhe totalement conforms

AHX prefcriptjons, et ^labliffement de f Eglife Anglicane, par luy tant a.

-noHi recommcndee dans I' ctuvre mejme que vans avez. en main Cce que

par la grace, et affijiance Divine nottt obferverons inviolablementj et a

Uq-Atlle voi-ss tefmoignez. tant d' affetlion, que now vous fcavons ban gre,

comme auffi de I'intention
,
que vous avez. d' ajoHjier quelque tefmoignage

de Icsltme et rejpe^y que vous yportez., dont nous avons un contentement

trcs partichlier, et vow ajfeuront que fur toutes les occafions vous enfentirez.

les effects. Ainfi Adonfieur Tefiard Nous prion Diest de vow avoir enj^.

Jaincie gArde^

Donne » Beauvois ce 15 de M^rf, 1650.

Voftre bon Amy,

CHARLES R.

Mr,
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1

Mr. Qiiick's Life of Monfieur Teff^rdy NLmufcript, 252.

Monneiir TeTi^ird had fucli an Afteclion for the Englijl} Writer*:,

that he attempted to traiiflaic fome otthem into French, and to pub-
lilh them ; as in particular he did Eikuv BA^tAiKt) the Poftrtraifliire of

King Charles I. in his Solitudes ; and upon this account it was, that

King Charles the Second being in France, writ him a molt obliging

Letter. I have fecn the very Origuial fign'd with his own hand,
which was communicated to me by Monfieur Tefiard's Son. Pol-

libly my Reader may be as curious and defirous to fee it as my felf.

I fhall therefore give him a faithful Tranfcript of it into our Lan-
guajre, without Addiiion or Diminution, having moft accurately,

examined and collated my Copy with the Archetype.

Monfieur Tejhrd,

We being informed of your Intention to tranflate into French that incon:-

farable Book co^pofed by the late King our Father of glorious Memory^
and to purge it from thofe Defers and Blemifhes, veith which the Alalia
And Ignorance offormer Tran/Iators hadfoil'd it ; and that yon have mojt

fortnnately fiicceeded already in the greateji part of this WorL IVe there-

fore have judged according to that Piety which is due unto his Memory^ to

Aefire that you would continue and finifh it
; for which, not only this pre-

fent Age^ but even Pollerity will he very much obliged to you. And a^

for our Self^ we have taken very kindly and aJfeElionately that Honour
jou tejfify to the Perjon, and Glory of this blejjed and royal Afartyr, by

your Deftgns and Endeavours to wipe of all thofe impious Calumnies with

iphich a certain infolent Fellow called Marfys, hath attemp:ed to tamifh
the Purity of his Reliz^ion^ which throughout the whole courje of his Li'^e^

And efpecially when he was at the point of Death, he did (oler/!nly declare

to be totally conformable to the Rites and Orders eliablifh'd in the Church
of England ; and which was fo earnejily by him recommended to lu in that

very Work now in your hands, which by the Grace and AJfiiance of God
i»e fhall obferve inviolably ; and for that great Affeliiin to him exprtfs'd-

unto it by you, we give you our hearty Thanks, as alfo for your Intention of
adding fome Token of your EJleem and RffpeH to it, which will he a very

great Satisfaf}ion to us- and we do afjnre you, that upon all Occa/7ons yo»
jhatl receive the Fruits and EffeBs thereof. So wc recommend yoUj Ahn-
fieur TcHard to Go£s holy keeping.

Given Tit Beauv^h, Aiarch 15, 1650.

Your good Friend,

CHARLES R.
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All iliAt 1 need to do here, is ( i.) To give tlie Reader an
Account of /l/.ir/};, who is mcntion'd in this Letter; he had iranl-

lated the King's Book into Frf/.'r/.i, and he gives avcryjuf-i and ho-

noLuable Characler both ct the Boikit i'ellf, and of the Author
who compos'd it. But then hi? Fault was, that in his A.dvertife-

mcnts, andin the Tranflation itklf, he turns every thing with all

the Art he could, and perverts the Kind's Seiice and Meaning, in

Favour of the RowAti Catholicks, and iiifinuates as nu'.ch as he could,

that when the King (iigmatizes the Papilh, he weant oi^ly the Bi-

gots t© the Pope, but not the Roman Catholicks ; and for thefc

and the like Inlinuations, it was that King Charles ihe Second was lo

jiiftly offended with him, and branded iiim as an inlolent Fellow,

and the Author ofimpious Calumnies. (2.) From hence we have a
very clear Account of the Conltancy and Stedfalinels of King
Charles the Second in tlie PrctCjI^wt Religion all that time. He falls

into emotion and great fcarpnels oi ExpreUion, that any Man
lliould attempt to tarnilli the Purity of his Fath.ers Religion; which
he affirms , that both in his Life , and efpecially at his Death , he

declared his firm adlierence to. That that very Protcfiant Religion

^vas by the King his Father earneliiy recommended to him in that

Work , and that by the Grace of God he v;ould obferve inviolably*

Now all thii wa? in a private Letter, and to a private Perfon, and
cculd not be tvpeded that it fhould ever be made publick; it there-

fore could not be wrote upon PiUtick ConQderations, to allure his

own Siibieds, cr any other Proteiiant Party to aOill him in the Reco-

very of his Throne, but muitbeihe true Sence of liis Mind, and the

real Dictates of his Conicience. Tins indeed is foreign to the preicnt

Matter , but fo plainly lelultin^ out or the Letter it lelf, I ceulci

riot omit it , to obviate ioinc Ob>cdions who makcKing Charhs the

Second a Papift during his abode in France, and long before his

Kertaurauon : and if it fignified any ihing to the preicnt Contro-

verly, I can' make it appear, that he was not only fkdfali Flim-

felf, but ufed all his Endeavours to keep his Brothers fo, and that

there were very great Quarrels between him and his Mother, k><

the Attempts (he made upon the Duke of Glocejhr to pervert him;

and thiat by the King's own direction he Nvas taken out of her

hand?, and the King was forced to fubfili him, who was maintained'

by the Queen-Mother before ; and many fuch undeniable Propfs,

But this does not belong to this Caulc, and therefore 1 pro-

ceed.
^ •.. . • ^ V

2. To the fccond Evidence, and that is of King James TL who
in his Letters t© the Lords. and others of his Privy Council, to be

communicated to the reft of the Nobility , the Lord Mayor c£

Londm, hic, and dated at St. Germans en Layc, Jan. 14. 1688-^?,

giving
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giving the Rcafons of his Withdrawing, among others hath thefe

"Words: Together with a ferin;ii -Refic^ion on a S^ifin?^ of our Royal
Father of Bdcffed Aiemory, wh'.n he ivus in Uh Circ-^.TfiUnces , That
there is little difUnce between the Prifons , ard the Graves of
Princes; yrhich afterrvards proved too true in his Cafe, cohU not hut

prjuade ta to Tffah jtje of that nhich the Law of Nature gives to the

vjcantji , of freeing our Jelves frOP^ Conjiner/.en: and RcflraVfit. Now
thefe ExprefTions are in the twenty-eighth and lafl Chapter of
th s Book , and in the firft Paragraph cf that Chapter. Now this

is a convincing Evidence, and utterly overrhrows the Mtmorandum,
and all that is built upon it

; for it plainly prove?, that King
Jary^ci believ'd that his Father was the Author of it; for he men-
tions the Expredions of it , ^ a Saying of his Royal Father z, that
he was well acquainted with it, fo as to qiiote a PafTage cu: of it,

and iuit it to his own Circumfhnces. That he never could fay-

any fuch thing to the Lord o^ yinglefy in 1675, as the Mcmor,-:nium
pretends; feeing 14 Years after in i63S-p, he affirms the direi^t

contrary under his own Hand. That if ever he had divulg'd
any fuch thing, that his Father r^,zs not the A-4thor^ but Dr. Garden

;

it had been extremely ridiculous, and very inadvertent, to mention
it as his Father's^ and to make ufe of it as a Reafon to induce
tiim to withdraw, in a Letter to the Privy Comcil, all the Nobility, and
the Lord Mayor, Szc Bccaufe if ever he faid it, he could not tell

but that Saying of his might have been fpreid over the Nation; or
at lea(t , that fome, if not all of the Privy Ojuncil and Nubiiuy^
might have heard of it, and have been wellacquainted With it.

And it would appear very (irange , and uncouth, ar.d be rather a
Reflef^ion upon him, than an Argument to convince them that he
ailed upon good Motives, that he fhould urge the Words

-:f ha Fa-
ther, to juliify the Uiireafonablenefs of his Conduct to thefe Mcn^
w^ho knew that he himlelf had declared, that they were not the
Words of his Father, but of another Men. This is few lid, a Pro-
ceeding, that (if it had been true) in(iead of doing wiiat (le

aim'd at, to prove to the Lords and the Nation, the WifUom. and
Nece;rit\' of his Withdrawing , by vcrtuc o^ a v:ry' Jage Saying cf
his Fathers, it mu(t have turn'd to his Difadvantagc; and aH
that is infer'd from it, mu(t fink into nctliing; when hc'himfelt" had
heretofore ownd thit the Saying w^as Dr. Gaadcnz, and liis Fatiicr

not conccrn'd. in it. But any Man may iee, that the whole Sen-
tence hath a dircd contrary tendency , that he firioufy reikctcJ
on ir, and that herefledled on it as his Royal Fathers-, and this witli

the Confideration of the Relation he had to him , that he was hi-s

Father, and together with that, that he was a very nife and jndi-
cioits Prince, and that he was in like CiiCMmfiances with himfclf>

when
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vhcn he wrote that Saying. This gave great Weight to the Reflc6^ionJ

and as the Reflection ot that workM on him to \vithdraw, and to

take Methods to iecure himklf ; lo alio to urge and propofe it, as a
•Realon to laiisty the Nobility, that his Withdrawing was upon good
Advice at-.d ledate Reflection. And in truth, the Matter it lelf, and
th.e Time of his Afflidion rcquir'd great Scrioulnefs, and in that

Juncture, iu fo criucal and nice a Tim.e, he could never make ule

of funiotu .md ffiuriotu Anihors, if he knew them to be fo, and to

Jay them at ths Door of his own. Fjiher. His Reafons and Grounds
certainly came from his Heart , and what he thought to be true:

And to this may be added, that this Letter was his own, under his

onn Har?d] for it was immediately after his returning into France,

when he had no Secretaries, fcarcely any Servants to alTili him.
And this is a convincing Proof that King Ja/^ies II. did really

believe that his Fath.cr was the Author cf this Book; and that

confequently he never faid any ilich thing to the Lord Anglcfey
;

and the coriiequent upon that is , that the MerKorandum is all over

a Forgery.

"I have now done with this AicmorAndum, and do conceive, That
I have vindicated the Memory of King Charles I. and his Right
10 this Book from any Exceptions that can be taken from thence

:

I l>iail therefore proceed to Ibme farther Evidence to convince the

unbyal^'d and unpre;udiced , that That glorious Martyr actu-

ally was, and that no other could be the Author of it. Now
whereas Evidence is of two Kinds; external., which relates to out-

•ward Teftimony, and internal., which is drawn from the thing it

lelf; both thcfe are plain in the Caie , and will fufficicntiy clear

4ip the Point before us.

I. External Evidence, /. e. theTeltimony of other credible Wit-
ncffes to the truth of it : But that I may deal fairly, I (liall fum
up the Evidence on both Sides, and then leave it te the Reader's

Judgment; only I mu(t prcmife, that King Gonrles I. being in Foi-

fefhon, and for fo many Years reputed and acknowledged for

the Author cf this Book, whatloever is cftered to defeat his Title

to it, ought to be very plain, clear, and fatisfaCtory, and to over-

balance the contrary Evidence in point of Credibility and Suffi-

ciency : For an Equality of Evidence can never do it , becaufe

PofTcfi'ion preponderates, and will weigh down on that Side, Avhere

all other Circumltances are equal. But if the Evidence on that Side

be more in number, and as credible, if farther there be no ;uft

Exceptions to the Evidence on that Side, as having no Perlbnal

Byals, Partiality or luterelt to fway them; and there be iu(t Ex-
tccptions to that cf the other, there then can be no Difpute which
iwull carry the Cauie. And this 1 take lo be the Cale here, and

which
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which I conceive will plainly appear ur.on comparing the Evi-
dence, with relpecft to the Claim of King Charhj and Bilhop Gaaden
to this Book. And to confider,

I. The Evidence that is produc'd for Biihop GAiiien'i bang the
Author of it, and that in truth is included in a very narrow coni-

pafs, and it is all tinally relblved into one-fingle Evidence, and that

Evidence is Bifhop Gaalen himlelf. And this vvill appear upon a fair

examniing the rcipective Evidence that hath yet appealed on this

Side of the Quctiion : And they are tbcfe Two,
Ftrsl , The Atteilation oF Dr. I VaJhr. And

,

Secondly , The Evidence of fome Papers now in the Hands of
Mr. North.

and [owe of the Difcourfes rvittin of therfj, and r.^ter for^je time (prnt m the

perufal, he asked his Opinion concerning it; and /;." (Dr. Walker) toU
him hefuppojed it veould he for the King's Reputation, b'tt he e.xprejly ad-
ded, h: [tuck at the Lamfulnefy cf it, and ,uked him hm he Litisfied him*
ftlffo to impofe upon the World. To vihich he replyed ; Ljck on the Title,

'tis the Pohrtraict'Aye, Scc. .ind no Ai.m dra.is his oan Picihre, Szc.

That he perfecih rerKembred, thM in tke fscond Chapter of the Death cf
the Earl of Stratford, thefe ]Vords, He only haih been I;a(t v:xt by
them, who ccunfellcd me not to c^^nfent aaainlx the \"oie ofmy
Confcience. Dr. Gauden :o/./ /;/>», ht rfjsj.nt by thi/>} the then Bifhop

0/ London, Dr. Juxon.
2. That bein^ both in London, in an A''t:rnoon Dr. Gauden asked

him to TfJk nich him to a Fri:nd, and in th? going, tola him he v^^s going
to the Bijhop 0/ Salisbury, Dr. Duppa, (whom he had acqu.iimcd •>v:'ih h.s

df/ignj to fetch what he had leu vii:h his l.ordjhip to be per;tfed, or to Ihciv

him jfhat he had -'.irther written. That Dr. Gauden defired him after a
general Conversation to »tthdraw, nhich he did, and tiiat np,n return he
told him, th.n my f.ord of Salisbury told him, theye r^cre tuo Snh\eBs
more he mfij\i he h.td thought on, and proponnded tixni, the Ordinance
again;} the Common Pr.iytr, and the denying his Af^-jefty the attend.'.nce of
his Chaplain:, a>id dcfir'd him to write nvo Cbapifrs npon ihm, rrhich the

Bifhop recalled, and dqiredhim to finijh nha: remains, and leaf: thofe tjfo

tohinf', and i hat Dr. Gauden did notpretrnd t'j have written thoje, as

he did to have done all the re}. •

3. Upon Dr. Walkers asking Dr. Gauden (after the King jv.a mfir-

deredJ whether the King had ever feen the Book, Dr. (jauden anfaared,
I know it certainly no more thanyuti, hm I tiffed my bc't endeavottrs that he

might, for I delivered a Copy c^ it to the AiarqHfjs of Hartfcjd y*hen he
yt£nt to tl}€ Treaty at the /jk 0! Wight , and intrea:ed his Lordjhip if he

I CCHld
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could vh-.iiin am priv-tte Opportunity, he would deliver it to bis Majefiy,

and hurMj dijirs to knoiv his Majalys Pleapjrs concerning it. But floe

violence uhich \hre.,tned the King hajlning fo f,ij}^^ he ventured to print

itj and never knew what w.is the ifite of finding it, for when the thing

yeas dcr.Cj he judged it not prudent to make farther noife about it by en-

quiry.

». Dr. WAlker asking him (and adds in a Parenthefis ; For ive fd-

dow yvire in priv.ite but fonuvihat ixas dijcorirfed of this Bo)k, even to the

1.1,} time 1 1an him, afcer he wxsLord Rijhop ofW<^tcz[\zxeleSl:) Whether

King Charles II. kneva that he wrote it. He aiiivvercd, / cannot poft-

tivfh and certainly fay he doth, bccanfe he was never pleajed to take ex-

preQ notice o^ it to me ; but I take it for granted he doth, for I am Jure

the'Duke of York doth, for he hath fpoken of it to me, and owned it as a

feafonable and acceptable fervice ; and he knowing it, I quejiionr not but

the King alfo doth.
^ ,

<. yl/r/. Gauden the DoElorsWife, i^^r. Giftord ^»i Dr.Walker

helieved it as m-Ach as they could believe any thing, and were as much af-

fured of it as 'tis pnfjible they could be of any matter of Facl.

6. Dr. Gauden delivered to hint with his own hand what -wm hj}fent

up, (a'^ter part was printed, or at leafl in Mr» Roylion'j- hand to be

printedJ and after he had fhew'd it him and fealcd it up, gave him cau-

tion to deliver it; which he did onS2LiuYd^Y, Decemb. 23. 48. in the

Evening, according to dire^ion, to one Peacock, (Brother to Dr Gau-

den's Steward or Bayliff, fame time before dcceafcd) who was injlrticied

by what hand" to deliver it to Mr. Roy (ton, and in the fame manner, af-

ter the Irriprefjlon was fnifl^t, he received fix Books by the hand of Peacock

as 'in ackncwlegemen/, and one of them he hath jHll by him.

This is the Sum of Dr. HW^er's Evidence in this matter,- out of

which I rhall at pielent only oblerve,

1. That all that is material iri this Evidence is refolved into the

Teliimcny o^Y^x. Gauden bimfelf, viz.. That Dx.Ga-den acquainted

him with hts deft?n, That Dr. Gauden toJd him the Difcourfe of the

Bi(hop oF Salisbw-y, That Dr. Gauden told him he did not certainly

f.nm uhether King Charles L or King Ch.rrles II. knew that he wrote

k &c. The Validity of which I (hall confider when I corns to the

nest Evidence that appears in this matter.

2. That what feems to be otherwife, is of no Validity at all, nor

can have any force with a rational and wife Man. And that be-

caufe^
•

. , . , . .

I. It only feems to be fomething more, but m truth it is not, it

is exprefs'd indeed as if Dr. Walker had given us ocular Teftimony,^

that he had feen the Heads and fome of The Difcourfes ; but this is

viery defective in a necedary and material point, and docs not come

UD to anv iiridt Evidence r For altho'he lays that Dr. Gmdsnfhcwed
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him the HscAs of divers Clup'.ers., and fome of the Difconrfes mirten of
them, and Jome time benig ^pent in the peruf.i.l, yet that which Ihould
make diis a Prcot, that they were written by Dr. Cmden, is altoge-

ther wanting, and that i?, that tliey were written ^vi:h Dr. G.7ndjn's

cnn hand. This, which is the only material thing, there is not the

le.ifi wo^:d of, and which, in a matter of this nature, ougiit net

nor reafonably could be omitted. And T think it is plain, either

that Dr. Walker cculd lay nothing to this, or that he knew they
were not written with Dr. Gaadcns own hand ; if the latter, the

Evidence is corrupt ; if the former, mlignihcant ; And if there be
any force in this pare of the Evidence, it is not becaule Dr. Walker

faw and pcrufed the Heads and Difccurle?, for th it he might da
whether Dr. G^nden wrote them or not, but from thofe former Words,
that Dr. G.inden acquainted him iviih his defign. And I take it to be
very obfervable, that of that Evidence which hath yet appeared,

there is not the Icalt faid that comes up to this point. That ihe ori-

gnal Manulcript was written by Dr. Gaudm's own hand : VVhicli

CO me i«; a plain Evidence that it was never written by him ; for if

Inch a thing had been, Dr.Uk/^cr living (as he fay?) in Dr. G.iadens

Houfe, and being made lb privy to it, and (as he lays) perufmg the

Heads and fome of the Diicourfc?, and ]sU'^. Garden (the Eviclenee

of whofc Papers I fliall confider prcfently) muli needs have known
it ; and 1 fliall leave it to any confidering Man what value is to

be put on luch Evidence in luch circumliances, which pretends to

prove that one Perfon is the Author of a Book, in opp^ fition to ano-
ther more generally reputed Author, and at the lame tiine never

ort\.rs to prove, that that Book was written by himiJf, or by his

immediate dictating and diredion. This fure is the direct Proof,

and if it could be had, ought to have been produced, and the World
mult be very eafy and credulous, ii they will take the main point

upon trult, and be put o'\\ with general Stories, inlieai of that iu

^vhich the Proof docs confilt. Is it poHible for any man to believe

that Mr?, Ganden did not know her Husband's hand, or liiat Dr. W.-l-

ker did not know it ? Or farther, that Dr. IKj/zIvr, bJng (o earl\r

acquainted with the Secict, Ihculd not know of the progvcls made
ill ih.u Work from time to time, or be able (upon peiufil; to dii-

rover fome Interlinings or Alterations made by Dr. r/.e.v./.v/s own
hand : In lliort, did any man ever ice \)r.Gandcn write it, or pro-

ceed with it, or add to and amend it ? Thefe and more wc have, as

Evidence for King r/;.?r/f/s being the Author : and it is a plcalant

bufinefs indeed that this plain and direct Evidence mu(l be con-

fronted by Colleitions and Inferences, and bold Alfeverations, \s\\.\\-

out anv manner of Proof to the dircd matter in Controverfy. But
this I lEall fartlicr confider, when 1 come to compare the Evidence

oil both fides. I 2 In
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In the mean time I am to inform the Reader, that ab?ut a vcar

and a htile more, before the pubhl'hingof his printed Book, 'Ot.Wal-
f-.cr gave an account of his Knowlege concerning this Book to the

Kight Woi-rhipful Dr. GocdAI, now Prcfident of the College of Phy-
(icians, London^ which I Hiall tranfciibe vcthAiim and at length,

and then make my Oblervations upon it.

Dr. Wiilkct'sTejimony concerning tbe'^iKuiv^i^iKiK)!^ March 2?,
1 690.

B-p^op Gauden rvrote that jnhole Book, tvco Chapters only excepted ; the

one aboHt Liturgies, the other of refuftng the King the attendance of his

Chaplains ; which tvco Chapters rrcre written by Bifhop Duppa, Dr. Wal-
ker Tf>e!l remembring that i)r. Gauden told him, that Hijhop Duppa upon

the pernfal of this Book told Bijhop Gauden, that the treo forememion'd

Heads nere fit to be wrote upon, and therefore defired hir/i to draw up two

Chapters on the fame ; but after farther confideraiion he told him, that he

would nrite thefe two Chapters himjelf. Dr. Walker farther obferv'd,

that confhlerin^ Dr. Gaiiden'i CircHmjlances, it was very ohviow why
Dr. Gauden fl^otild not think of writing on thofc Head^, becanfe the Doclor

difu^'d the Litftrgy, and had never been one of the Kings Chaplains, and fa
not fo fenfible of writing on theje two fHbjeth.

The bigger part of the Copy of thi^ Book, was deliver d by Bifhop Gau-
den to Air. Simons, as Dr. Walker conjectures.

One I'ta.ccck, BifhopGaudzns Steward's Brother, reccivd part of thofe

Papers from Dr. V^'alker, particularly the PiBnre fealed up. Tliefc

were put up in a Trunk between the Lady iV^irwick's Points.

Peacock deliver d thofe Papers to another Pcrjon, unknown to Dr. Walker*
One Liemenant Arvvaker /f/cV Mr. Simon'j Papers in Carter-Lane

on a Sunday, amorgli which the Proof- Sheets of this Book were, which
were reflor d to Air. Simons on Munday by order of Cull. Rich, upon the

intercrjjion of Dr. Wa\ktr
;
Jome of the Proof-Sheets, having the Greek

Title on the outward Leaf, were (catter'd in Carter- Lane, and gather'

d

up by Simons'^ Son orJome of the F.imly as foon as the Troopers were gone.

Bifhep Gauden told Dr. Walker that he delivered a Copy of thii Book
to the A<f.-?r.jneJ? of Hartfort, when he went to- the Treaty at the Ifle of
Wight, and defired him to deliver it to the King, if he could find an
opportunity, and knoiv his Adajefiys pleafure, whether he would give leave

that it might he pablijhcd ; hu: whether the King did ever receive thefe pa-
pers fent by the Adarquefs of Hartford the Bifhop could not tell, he having
received no account of the fame^ as he told Dr. Walker a little before his

death.

Dr. Walker inquired of the Bifhop, how he could fatisfy himjelf in im^

pofing this Book on the World j the Bifhop replied^ confidtr the Title being

the Portraiture, and no man ufeth to draw his own pi^ure.

Dr, Walker And Mr, GifJoid mn both priv} to thefe j^airs, living

togetlier
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. trgether in the Biff^op's Houfe, thoui^h the Do6tor is uncertain wliethcr

'he ever read this Book in Manufcupt, or or.ly ia'.v ic vviih its Title

of the Chapters, tho' he thinks that Mt.Gijford might copy it out.

Dr. Walker difcourui A'fajor Huntin^tv)u at TunbriJgc about the

Kings Papers., who told him That he had been under r>:any Examinations

about that Ajfuir before fevcral Committees of Parliament, and all that

ever he /aid yvas. That he had feen feveral Mannfcripts of the King's

vehilil he intended him, rvhich he conjetlitred might be ihifc, hat never af*

firm'd them to befOj becaufe he never read one word of ttjem.

This is all and every Word of Dr. Walkers Teliimrny, and I pray

the Reader to remark ihefe two things : Firj}, That ^vhen Dr. Walker

gave this Teftimony, he pretended that this was the nhole KnoMege

that he had, or that he could remember concerning that Book. And
Secondly, That this TcHimony was 2,ivcn in the latter end of 1690,

a little more ihan a year before Dr. H'iM^r's Book was publilli'd,

probably not half a year before it was compofed ;
and then I pray

him to compare the two Teltimonies, and obfcrvc the vtry great

difference that there is between them, and that there is not an intire

agreement in any one of the Paragraphs, but there are cither Altera-

tions^ or Additions, or Subjfraclions, or Contradictions.

I ihall felecl fome of them, and reprcient them with jail Obfer-
vations upon them. As,

I. In the firft Teftimony, i6po, he fays The bigger part of the Copy

of thtsBook was deliver d by Bifhp Gauden to /Wr. Simons, as Dr.Wa.\~
ker conjeRures ; but not one word of this in his printed J'eflirnony^

which at firrt fight will look a little furprizing, feeing it rather

ferv'd to conHrm his Te(iimony, for both m his fir;i and ft.cnd Evi-

dence he owns, that the Proof-Sheets wer^ in the hands of Mr Simons.

But I believe I can unriddle this Mvftery : After his firA Tcliimony*
Dr.Hollingiicrth had choak'd him with an Objechon,T/wry^^/-' .Simons

Jh:w^d this Book to Zir. Gauden his Neighbour., who botrovfed and '.ranf^ri'-

bed it, and then refior'd it to Mr. Simon?. Now, to get over thi^ and
to find Ibmc anf.vcr to it, he expunj^csthis quite out of his TeHimo-
ny : For 'lis obvious enough, that it Dr. Gandtn intrtiftcd this to

lAx. Simons, it implied as much Fricndlliip and Familiarity between
them, as if Mr. Simons had intrulkd it with Dr. Gauden, and tlicre-

forc great Care was taken to dilchargc this Conjetfture utterly ; and
Dr. Walker ctaild not tell how to anfwer his Adverfary, if it was
admitted, that Dr. 6'w«<^//i himfclf bad delivered the greater part of
this Book into the hands of Mr. Simons. This will appear very

plain, and next to a demonllration, if the Reader will but pcrufc

whatDr.UW-ifranlwers to this AiTertion ci'Dr. Hollmgworth'sy (F''4>
15- of Dr. Walkers Account) where he fays, 'Tis impoHiblc Dr. Hoi-
lingworth's Story can be true , and I pray the Reader to mark hi3

Rcalbns,
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Ilealons, th.it tho Mr. Simons iv.^s once Min'rhr of Rayne
J m:I

Dr. GiuJeii De-in of Bockin, nbich are neighbouring Tovns, yet I
q:ie}im nhetkir the Alcn ncre ever Neighbours ; Th.it Mr. Simons »v?^'

gone /"row Ray ne, h^Jcrt Dr. Gauden ca.mz /(? Bockin ; Th^t nhat he

avers , C^"^ '•'' '^^ /'"'^ "/> ^ ^^ ^'"' ^^
''f '^''^ matter of F^iH, rthich is

rf}o;} notorious) proves the impojpbiUty of the DcUor's Story home and be-

yond contradiciion -, That before this Book iras thought of, or many of the

Subjects happen d of vehich i: tre.^ts^ A'tr. Simons v:as fsqueflred and fled

into the Kings Ojutrters That he(Dr WalkT) came to Dr.Gauden'j.

Augui^ i6-r4-5 '''"d never knew y^r. Simons all the while he livd there
,

tho' he knew him well when the Book wis printing — That

fomething run in his mind of his being ^vith my Lord Capel in Shroplhire.

Bfit ixhat need he multiply Words, nhen he is as certain as he can be of

any thing, that he vexi far from being Dr. Gaiiden's Neighbour, or any

p-ffibility o'^ fending for him. This is the Anfwer and all theAnfwcr

Tyx.yVa-hr gives lo Dr. Holiingrvorth in this particular; and to make
it home, and to the purpole, he reprelent? Dr. Garden and Mr. Simons

as mere Strangers to one another, and that it was utterly impofllble

•that they fliould lend for each other : And to make it as Hrong as'

he can, or the authority of his own averment will reach, he lays.

He is as Jure of it, as he can he of any matter of Fa^, which is mo)}

no:oriGitJy and he u as fare as he can be of anything. And is it not

very Grange, that this very Dodor fhould conjecfare that part of this

Book wasdeliver'd by Dr. Garden to Mr. Simons, and the fame Do6>or

be allured as he can be of any tiling that it was utterly impolTible
;

for if there was no pofTibility for Mr. Sif);ons to fend for Dr. Gauden^

there muft be the f^me iiv. pofTibility for the Doctor to fend for

Mr. Simons ; and if a Man ran coniefltire at that rate, upon my word
he hath his Coniectures and his Afliirances too at very much com-

mand. In his fird Teliimony, he conjcclures Dr. Gauden might de-

liver, &c. But in his fccond, he conicdures no fuch thing at all ,

but is alTured it is impoffibie, and endeavours all he can to prove

the contrary. We fee here what the force of an Objection will do
;

it will make a Man forget his own Telfimony, and not only fo;

but to the belt of his skill to confute and contradid it : Any Man
may fee, why this was left cut in his fecond Teft-imony, that he

might have the freer fcope to anfwer his Adveriary ; anc! he made
ufe of it to that very purpofe. And need any thing be laid worfe,

to render any Evidence fufpicious, than that it is turn'd and va-

ried by Ends and Occafions, that it is moulded and qualified ac-

cording to Objections ? Tis true, Dr. Walker fays he knew Mr. Simeons

well when the Book was printing, but not betbre, and not the leaf-t

fyllable that Dr. G'.iWrycTj ever knew hini, or had ever any concern

with him j and it had been a Contradiction for him to have alTerted

it.
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it, for he does his irmofi to prove the contrary. And let any con-

fiderate Man fee what he think? of inch an Evidence : Had he only

left tits out, it had been a nift Objection ; but Avhcn he left it one

for plain and vifiblc ufes, that he might freely contradict it, and
give a fuller Anfwcr to his Advcrl'ary, it tainis ti.e whole, and makes

it contriv'd, to ferve Dr. W.zlkn-'i pi:rp")feR. Had this conjecture

ttood, theCaufe it iclf would not have fuffcr'd, even according to

Tir. Walker % Account ; but then there intcrven'd an Obi.(5tion, and
the Doctor's Brains would not ferve him to make fo clear an Anfwer,
he found it eaficr to nd this out ot the way, and accordingly -whol-

ly cafhier'd ii : it was it feems his own, and he might do what he

?leafed wiih it. and ^ve ihall fee more of this nature prefently.

n the mean time, it appears by both theD^ctir'sTeltimoine?, and
by all on that fide, a? well as by the Teftimoides on the King's fide,

that y[x. Simons corrected the Pref?, and that the Proof Sheets were

in his Cultody. And it is but an ordinar^,' Queltion, by whom
was Mr. Simons intrulted ? If Dr. W.-.lhr lay true, not by Yyx.G.t-i.ien

to be furc : for he makes it impofTible they lliould meet together,

nay queltionable whether they ever to much as knew one another

:

And I will leave it with any Man, who can fee but three inches;

before him, whether he could believe that Dr. (j^z'^.-Zf;! would entruft

a thing of this nature in the Pref^ and have no Perfon, no trufty

Friend to look after it ; and fince Dr. UW/Jfr pretends he was en-

trufted to convey fome part of it, and was ir.nreover acquainted

with the whole Secret, why he flioald not have been entnifted to

GorreCt the Proof Sheets, or at Iea(t to have had fome overfight over

them, and efpecially feeing he Avas at that time skrecn'd with the

powerful AfTiftance of my Lord W^wkk'i Family, and m.ight by
their influence have been lecur'd from a thotifand Accidents, which
many other perfons (and efpecialK a fequeftrcd Mini(tcr) were in

thofe dangerous ar.d jealous Times expofed to. And Dr. W.tlJier

himfelf makes his Interelt fb confiderable in that Family, that when
the Sheets were feiz'd by the Soldiers , they were retriev'd purely up-
on his mediation. But this Story of the Soldiers , I take to \k ail"

Forgery, and the Doctor's invention ; 1 fliall have occafiort prefeut-

ly to lliew my Reafons for it.

II. In the firit Teltimony it is faid. That one Peacock, Bifltop

GaudenV S[en\irci'j Brother^ received p.irt o^ :hcfe Papers /; o^n Dr. Wal-
ker, particularly thePiBstre fealed up. Thefe were put up in a Tiunk,
betwixt my Lady Warnick'''^ Points. Peacock delivered thojc P.tpers to

another Perfon unhmrvn to Dr. Walker. I have here to oblerve two
things : Fir}^ The OnnfTions in this, as in the former. In the fe-

cond and printedTc iimony there is not one word o'" t'ye Piclure, or of

the pmting np the Papers in a Tr:mk b:!>veen the Lady Warwick'.; Pointx,

Tbcle
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Thcfe areCircumftAiiccs very confiderable, and no man can believe

that Dr. WJkir^ who had remcir.bred them tor forty years together,

Ihciiid utterly forget them in one year afierwards; and in truth

the Circumiiances are of iuch weight to give (irength to the whole,

that ihey ought not upon any account to be omitttd in Inch a Tefii-

inonv, and particularly ihc PliJare, which was an cflential part of

the Book. Thele are all Uf: oat in his prinud Bosky and which re-

fltd ieverely upon his whole Teftimony, and makes it look like a
piece of Art and Contrii-ancc, and not like a Declaration of Truth,

which is always plain, equal, and confilknt to it felf. I confcfs,! can
give no rcalbn why he ihould omit the Piclurs^ but 1 doubt not but

there was good re.iibn for it, and that lie knew cr thought he might
Iiave been expofed, cither Dr. Gaaden could not limn, or none of

liis Acquaintance, or none he could trufr : However, for the other

part, there are plain and vifiblc Objeclions enough j as that then

this great Secret was not only known to Dr. Walker and Mr. Gijford,

but to my Lady Wanxick too, or at lealt to fome of her Maids ; for

it is not to be luppos'd, that either Dr. CiAuden or Dr. W.tlker had
any thing to do to put up my Lady Wurvfkkh Feints, or if they had,

liow fhould they 2,et them again when thev arriv'd at London, for

liow could Tir.WJkrr rout in my Lady's Trunks, and amongst her

fine Limn J Befides, it muft be a very fmall parcel of Papers in-

deed, when thefe and the Pidure could be put up between my La-

dy s Points. Something like this 'tis probable might make him alter

his mind, and clear his hands of this part of the Evidence ; but

then 'tis very certain that his Lvidcnce march'd by the Compafs, and
according as the Wind (bod; if he had a (trong Gale in his Teeth,

he prefently tackt about, and (iood to another Point and another

Coali : If thefe Trttnis and Points happen not to be fo w^ell for his

purpofcj he can let them alone and find out fome other that lliall.

And in truth, his printed Account does in a manner contradicl

this ; for there he fays, That Dr. Gauden deliver d it into his otvn

hands, and gave him jhicl Caution with rfhat narinefs to carry and deliver

it. This does not look like putting hp into Trunks and among Points,

but into his own Hand , ai.d it was of no lijch bulk, but might

eafily be carried in his Pocket; and the {\\\ci Caution plainly im-

plies, that he Oiculd put it into no other hands but thole Dr. Gau-

den directed.

But befides thefe Subftra6lions, there are very confiderable Ad-
ditions in his fecond Tejhmony, wliich were not in his /zr/?

; as for

inftance, That Dr. Gauden deliver d to hitn reith hU own hand rfhat

ivas laji fent a/i, C^f''^'' p<^-^^ ^^^^ printed, or at leajl in Mr. RoyllonV

hand to he printedJ and after he had /hcrv'd it him, and gave htm firi[l

Camion mth tfhat warinejs to carry and deliver it. And according to

his
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Iiis direction there is alfo added the day, D.^r. 23, 164S. and the

time of the day. In the Evening he delivered it to Feaccck, veho rem

infirnBed by what hands he fjould tranfmi: it to Air. Roy (ton ; and in,

the fame method,^ after the Irnprejfion rvas pnipped, he received /ix Books by

the hand of Peacock, as an acknowlegement of his Inde Service ; one of

nhich he hath noiv by l.iw. Now there is nothing at all of this in

liis fir/} Teiir^ony, and there is ahnolt a total difparicy, agreeing in

nothing, but that he delivered them to Peacock-, and even that varies

too ; for in his,%?, he calls him Dr. Gaiiden'j Steiv.ird's Brother ; ia

tlie fecond he fpeaks doubtfully, Siervard or Bayl:fffome time before de-

ceafed. And now does not any man fee the ftrange grou-th of this

Evidence, hoiv much it is improved in one year, with the addition

of a great many very momentous CircumlUnces ? And is this no
prejudice to fuch a Teliimony ? No man can believe be could for-

get them, nor can any man believe, that when he was teliifying

<?// his Knowledge in that Cafe, he would have omitted them. Tia
a mighty difadvantage to a Teliimony, when the fame Perfon pre-

tending to tell the fame Scory varys fr nn hmifcif ; but 'tis more lb,

U'hen, befide? that, he pieces up his former Tefiimony with many
great and confiierible additions. There is one tiling dcfervcs a par-
ticular Remark ; in his fecond T'eilirnmy he fays, That Dr. Gauden
deliver d it ixith his ovun hand and Ojcrv^l it to him. Tliere were two
vifible Objevftions againft the hrrtTeHimony: as flr(i, Peacock re-

ceiv'd the Papers from Dr. Walker^ and that he might do, and yet

the Papers not belong to Dx. Gauden ; and that is anfwerd in the

next Teflimony, by faying Dr. Ciauden dcliver'd them to him ni:h his

orvn hand. The next Objcdion is, That tuo' Dr. Gandci. fnould give

him Papers iealed up, they might be other Papers beHdc Uie Icon
;

and to obviate that, he fays, He (Jjeivcd it hwt before it wms fealcd

up. Any man may fee with half an Eye, that ihcfe were put in
to anfwerObje>5\ion?, and to make the Teliimony more current and
pafTable. But that inlkad of prcvcntiiig an Objection makes one -,

for if thcfe thing= are fo very confiderable, how came ihey to be
omitted at firli? Ti.s but natural to conclude, that he: had not theu
confjder'd the Diificultics it was expr'fcd to ; but when revolving

them farther in his mind, he found them, and was rcfolv'd to meet
Avith them, and turn his TcHimony to make them of no force : But
this is Managery and Pcliures, not giving a plain Evidence, b|ii

managing it to ihe hA\ advantas^c. It haih ah\ays been clkem'd
a great Rcfkotion upon an Evidence, and a Teliimony is wcaken'd
not only by contradicVing it fclf, but by grafting new niattei on it,

and cfpccially if that matter be of great weight and very confide-

rable ] and it is cafy tooblcrvc, that .Ul and every one li;' thde Ad-
ditions tliat Dr. ]\alkcr hath made to his Bill Tcdimony, nre of

K £Tcat
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great moment, and tend apparently to (trcngthen his Teftimony
and to make it more home and to the purporc. But then this for-

tifies the Obicclion tco, for the more home and cogent they are, the

lefs reafon (iill to have intirely negle6ied them and totally omitted

ihcm before, and cfpeci. My confidcring the lliort interval of lime
between the firii and fecond Teltimony ; and if any man will give

himfelf the trouble to fcarch after a Reafon for this unaccountable

CondufJ-, he rauH find it in Dr. IKjM^/s Brain, and not in hisCon-
Icicnce.

Upcn the whole, I will appeal to any candid and impartial

Man in the whole World, who will take the pains to confider and
compare the Subliraftions and Additions that are i/i this Article,

what notion he will have of fuch an Evidence, who rifes and falls

according to Occurrences, who puts out and puts in, who takes

away fome material Circumftances and adds others as material,

whether this be thecondu6^ of Sincerity and Plain-dealing, or whe-
ther Truth was ever put to fuch ftiifts as to change with the Moon,
to ebb and ?iGv:, to rife and fall with the Tides.

111. In the Article that relates to Lieutenant Arr:ahr'i feizing

Mr, Siwons's Papers, there is a very great ditFerence between the

frj} a.ndJecofidTejiimony, and the firli thing confiderable, is the ma-
ny Additions w-hich are made in the fecond, and of which there is

Slot the leart fyllable, nor the lealt intimation in the fir/}. For in-

ftance, there is a very formal Story, moli of which is repeated as

coming from Mr.Simo>7s'i mouth , and among other thnigs of the

Gnte^} between Mr. Simons and Mr. Arnahr ; there alfo it is faid

that Arrncler Icdg'd at the Bell in Carter- Lane, the fame Street with
Mr. Simons : That hx\x2ikti dodgd him to hLsLod/jngs, and difcharged

a, Fihl vpith a brace of Bullets to mark the door : That Mr. Simons got

a-»ay, and Arwaker return d Tfith fix Troopers, and fearcht ths Houfe for

him, and broke up his Gofer. There is befide another Story, of Mr. 5/-

mcns'f^ and Dr. HW/'er's Confultation together, and concluding the

If} iray to tah, was to get a Note from CoL Rich to get them reflord :

That CoL Rich came nnexpecledlj to dine at Warwick-Hcufe that day
;

That Dr. Walker, between Prayers and Dinner, defred Mr. Charles

Rich (afterrtards Earl of Warwick) to asi a Favour '^ the Collond,

ipphich he did ; and ivhcn Dr. Walker had mentioned the Cafe, the Collonely

upon Dr. WalkerV fetching Pen, Ink and Paper, rvrote a Note to rede^

liver all ; v:hich he di{ fj punctuaHy, that A/r. Simons^ told him he mifsd

Tiot one Paper, that being the next day after they vtere Jciz^'d. Now there

35 not the leaft Titile of all this in the firji Teftimony, and let every

hcnelt Man confider his own heart and conduct, and fee if it be

pofTible for him to tell the lame Story, and yet omit in the fame
Story fo many and fo very itraarkable Circumflances. Tis in vain

here
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here to fay, that his firft Evidence was only an Abrtrad ; for that

is falfe, he gave his full Knowledge, and not only fo, but more than
he knew too, for he gives his own reafoning upon the Call:'. As in

the rirli Article of the flrj} TejrirKony, Dr. IV^lhr obferv'd, rh.r cm-
ftdering Dr.Gauden'j Circum^hnces, it r>p,n very ohvivts why h; (ho:iU not

think of writing on thoje Heads, heca'ifi theDo:ijr dijhi'd th; Lvurgy^

and had never been one of the King's Chaplains^ and fo not fo feniVole of

vpriting on thcfe tvfo lnbjecls. From whence 'tis evident enough that

Dr. Walker, who was fo ready to add his own Reafonings to

Itrengthen his Evidence, would never have omitted io many and fo

large Circumfi^anccs, which arife directly out of the Evidence it

lelf
J
that is, I mean, if they had been true, and the not doing it,

is one Proof of the Forgery. Bcfides this total Omiriion, which is

a very great prejudice to it, that prejudice is much firengthen'd by
the Variations there are in what he does mention ; I lliill but Jufi

mention and compare them. In the firs}, he fays, o.ily when he

Ipeaks of
'

but in the

as thofe Sheet.

among fi- which vrere the Proof Sheets
',
but in the fecond, th^ SjnUiers

took aivay all his Papers, and the printed Proo*^ Sheets nhich lay loofe up-

on the Table. In Xht fecond 'tis, But they feeing them bio:red, and think-

ing them to he hut rcajie Paper, and no: underjianding the Title, it being

Greek, or not having lo.'k'd into them, threw them down into the Di-^ ;

but in the fir^I, not one word of blotted or wajie Paper, or not having^

looked into them, or thriwin^ them in the Dirt, but only for^e of the

Proof Sheets having the Greek Title on the ontn'ard Leaf were fcatter'd in

Carter- Lane. In the fecond he lays peremptorily, And they in the Hottfe

gathered them up ; but in the jirfv doubtfully. They zrrre gautcrd tip

either by Simons'^ Son or fome of the Family. Now here are as many
Variations as can well be imagined in lo fe\v Lines ; as to the Pa-
pers ihemfclve?, thev are Pro^^ Sheets only, and they are alfo the Proof
Sheets, if nor fo much of the Copy : As to the polture the Papers were
found in, they were Papers amongfi which were the Prso'' Sheers^ and
moreover they were the Proti^ Sheets lay loofe upon the Table : As to the

reafon tliat the Souldiers did not take them away, they had the

Greek Title on the outw.irdLeaf, and that is all ; And befiles that theyfee-

ing them blotted, and thinking them to be but w^fie Paper, and not tinder-

fianding the Title being Greek, or not having lookt into thrm : And then
for the gatliering them up, it was either by Simons'j Son or by fome

of the Family, either one or the other, and it was only they 0^ the

Hoafe. Now 'tis iiard to conceive that there could be more Chan-
ges in fo tew Word?: there is not a Sentence, fcarctl/ half a Sen-

tence that agrees togcllKr : It is impolhble to charge this upon
K 2 Memory,
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Memory, for it was above forty Year? af.er the Fa«5l that he toJd his

fir} Story^ and but a little time after that, that he told \\\sficond. But
there is one thing deferves to be particidarly confider'd, he fays in

the ,^^?, the Crcd Title on the otitveani Leaf, and there can be no
doubt that when he tcfiificd that, he thought the Greek was- only
on the Title- Page, and accordingly fuited his Story to that; but
when afterwards he came to coniult tlie Bcok it felf, and finding

the running Title to be Greek on the top of every Page in the whole
Book, he then dextroufly chang'd his Note, and inltead oftheo/yr-

wWLf.'j/'in particular, he turn'd it into a general, not underflund-

inv the Title, it being Greek; that is, the Title in general, as well

the running Title, as that inihe firH Leaf. And the truth i?, the

fi^rf Teftimony was liable enough to exception ; for how could the

Greek in the ontirard Leaf kcuvc any more but that Leaf, or at lea(t

that Slieet, but not the other proof Sheets where was no fuch Greek

;

but this he did not think on when he gave his firli Teftimony, but
confidering better of it, he refolved to mend the matter, and by fo

doing hath marr'd his whole Teltimony. For if any Man will confix

der the difl-erence that is between the tvvo Teftimonies, and compare
them he cannot chuie but perceive an Air of Accommodation , how
Dr. Walker fuits his Telhmony to make it go down the better with
his Reader, and render it lels liable to exception. But thefe are

not the Methods of Truth, every honett Man tells what he knows of

a matter Fa6t, without fearing Objections, or endeavouring to pre-

vent them. But when a Man licks over hisTertimony, and lliapes

it into the mofttaking Pofture he can think on, thele are the Me-
thods and Maxims ofArt and Subtlety, and fmell (irongly of Con-
trivance; and there cannot eafily be a greater Prejudice to any
Man's Teiiimocy, than to find him tricking and changing, altering

and mending, and drclTing it up to the belt Advantage.

But after all, this Story, asDr. iy<?//^fr tells it, is all Forgery; he

liad heard that the Soldiers had feiz'd the Sheets at Mr. Simons'?, Lodg-
kigs in Carter-Lane, and to make good his own Ttrtimony, he hath
fcigntd all this fine Story, and made himfelf a great party to it;

whereas there is not one word of truth in it as he tells it, except

the Soldiers feiz^ing the Papers: It is ridiculous as he rcprefentsit, that

jirr^ahr fh-^uld ihoot a brace of Bullets at the Door to mark it,

that could be only to give Mr. Simons notice to elcape, whom he

only look'd for, and whom he defign'd to lay hold on. Such

a.- fort of Afiault mu(t needs alarm Mr. Symons and all the Family,

and give them Opportunity to provide for themfelves , and in the

interim, between Arwaker\ gcir.g back to the Bell and returning with

fix Soldiers, he had time to hide or fecure thofe Papers, and not have

3tfi tnem lying m the TahU ^ and th?y being of fo much concern to

Mr.
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Mr. Simons^ he would certainly iiave principally taken care to fccure

ihofe. But in truth, in tlic true Story, he was fo hotly purfued,

that he was not able to (ccure any thing, and muclj ado he had to

fave his own Pcrfon, This i? clear from the Tc(timony of Mr. Clif-

ford^ who alTilkd at the printing of the Icon-^ the whole TeHimony'l
iliall give the Reader afterwards, at prelent what concerns this Cafe

is in th.ele Words. After the printing of which, a great part Tua^fei^eii

in Mr. Simons'j' Lodgings^ and he^ tho' in a Shepherd's H.^hit, was fo

far difcoverd , as thai he veas parfiied into great Carter-Lane by the Re-

bels, and the bloody yULiins fir'd tiro Pidolsat him, rvhich frighted hi??: up

Stairs, and oat of the GArret \Vinio->v he njade his Efcape ovrrthe Hnnfes,

We lee this is directly contrary to Dr. ]V.ilker?, lale, who makes him
cfcapcd and gone before the Soldiers cuue ; befides not one word of
the returning the Paper?. But this is more full in the Tefiimony of
Mr. Smonso Wife, who probably was in the Houfe at the fame
time; fhe teftifics ih^l fame Sheets being printed, ixcre brought to his:

/!<tfi^in^.f m Carter- Lane , and there w^re feiz.ed by Soldiers, nho rren

fent to plunder him, yvhich foniervhat retarded the PahlicMon of them^

tho' the Original Papers being then in the Printer s hands efcapcd their

Search. (The whole Tettimony is in the Defence of the V'indicationy

p. po.) We fee here how contradidory this is to Dr. Walker, iiot a
Word of the proof Sheets, but both by Mr. Clifford and Mrs Spannc,.

it WSL3 the printed Sheets that were feiz'd; and this is agreeable to

the Hiiiory we have of this Book in many other places, that what
was printed off was feizcd. And then I wonder what becomes of

Di. Walker i, blotted and nafe Paper, and no: underJanding thtm by rea-

fon of the Greek Title, and throwing them about the Street, and ga:h:rin^

themnp^ all tliele are out of doors, and pure Figinenrs; bcfiJcs here's

not a word of the Afliliai'ce of Dr. Walker, cr of any Man elfe/or

the returning them ; for they were never return d , but tl'C Seizure r?-

tarded the Puhiication, which had been impofllble if the Dr. had laid

truej for he lays they were returned to Jsix. Simons \.\\zvtxyj next

day, and he m'.ji d not one Paper. And the rcafon that the Book went civ

notwithiiandmg Inch Seizure was, that the original Papirs w^ere

not feizcd, but (fill in the Printer's hard, which contradict? Dr..

Walker to fome purpofe ; for he makes the Recovery of the Papers

the next day to be the reafon of their proceeding with, and publilTi-

inc; the Book ; and the Concluficn is, tliat if Mr. Clifford's and Mr-
Simonshh Widow'sTcliimony be true, then there were no proof Sheets

feiz.ed, no Mifundc? landing by reafon of the Greek Title, nofcattering

about the S:reets,no g.iihering up, and finally no returning of them, and
confequently no part of Dr. Walker's Story true , but purely Iiuen-

tion from one end to the other. And the whole Story bcinc; all his

own, 'tis no >vondcr he Ihould vary and change it fo often, fcr this
~

is
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is a plain ditYcrcnce beuvccn Truth and F.ilfnood; tb:it the one is

always conlillent to it fell", tlie other IcUon e or never. Hou-evefj

I murt leave every Man to believe a? he tim ks 2; od ; b'.it firmy

own part, I prefer the Tetiimonies ot Mr. Cliff.r:i and Mr. Smons's

Widow before that of a tboniand Dr. Walkers.

IV. In the Article concerninc; the delivery of a Copy of this Book

to the Afarqvefs of H:inioid, and Dr. G.vi^en'i not knowing whether

the King ever received it. Befides ihe Variation of ioine Exp eflirns,

ani the Addi:ion of others, there is this remarkable difference; ia

ihz [econci it is that Dr. (j-?«i^/i told him {0 Jow: tm; after the King

v.ii TT.Hrderd : but in the firji; that Dr. Cmien told him the iHme a

Ihth before kis Death. Now 'tis certain, that by fome time after the

Kincr, vnas murtherd, Dr. Walker mutt mean a ccnfiderable time before

the%i}.inra:ion ; becaufe in the very next Paragraph in his fccondf

ani :he fame Testimony he mentions his asking the Billiop after the

Reft.:r-irationy vehether King Charles the Sccoud ever hie^.v he wrote it.

And this is yet another Prejudice to his Teltimony, and fhews plain-

ly that he fiuduated, and was wavering in his Mind, and could not

well tell at what time to fix it; for the Aflertions as they ftand in

tiie firj} tiudfecofid Tefliry;ony are apparently contradictory ; not but

that ii"the tliing had been true, Dr. Gmden might have told him fo

at feveral times j but that docs not at all v.cakcn the force of the

Objev^ion, bccaufe each Tel^imony Hand intire and by it felf, and
reither of them, have any reference to any other time, nor any m.an-

r.er of Intimation that it might be extended beyond the particular

time mention'd rcfpe6tively. The Second is exprefs, fome time after

the KingsMurder., the fir ft as exprefs a little before his Death, and each

of themi without the leaft Qualification or Surmize, that it had been

laid at any other time ; fo that each of them fixing a determinate

time when that was faid, and no other, 'tis a plain Contradi6tion,

the refpective times are inconfiHent and irreconcileable, the refpe-

^ive Aiftrtions are limited to thofe times, the one before the Rettau-

ration, the o her long after it, a little before his death; infomuch as

thisfingle Witncfs ditfers as much from himfelf, as the two Judges

in Daniel did from each ctl er ; they faltned their Accufation to tvio

different Trees, and he his Alfertion to tno different times, and many
Years intervening: and he is involved in the fame Guilt, and for

the fame reafon, for he is as inconfiltent with himlelf, as they were

with one another, and def^rvcs the fame Credit, and (tands convi-

cted under the fame Character of a falfe Witnefs.

V. PaiHng by tlie Differences and Variations that are in Major
Huntington's Story , which I have confider'd elfewhere ; I fhall only

here obferve, that in his fecond Ttilrmony he hath added one whole
aad iniire new Article, and that is concerning King Charles the Se-

cond.
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cond and ths Duke zXTork-, of whoin, or either of them, there is

not the lealt meniion in the firi} Tcjiimony. This makes a very con-
fidcrable part of his printed ReLvion . The Perfbn= iurc were too great

to be omitted, or t ; fl p out of his Memory ; ar.d cTpecially when
they make fuch a mighty Figure in reference to his own printed

Story of this Book. And it is but a very proper and natural Inqui-

ry, how came thcfe two great Princes to be intirely forgotten in the

latter endof po, and yet in pi to have fo much Concern in it, nay
more than their Ainrtyrd Father ; for according to Dr. WMker,
KingCharles the Fir It knew nothing of the Matter, as far as Dr.G.vi-

den cculd tell, but he was liire the Duke did, ar,d believ'd the fame
alio of King Chj.rle: the Second. Now I mult leave every Man to

judge for himfelf, and to try his utmoH Skill and Canning, if he can
pclTibly find out a Rcafon, that if it was true, he lliould, orpolTibly

could totally leave out fuch a material and confiderable Branch of
his Evidence; any Man fees how wonderfully full he w'as of it, hnw
very zealous to propagate it , how ready to offer his Reafons in de-

fence of it, how he had infcrted in his j?r'?7fy?;>»o«7 things of far

lels Confequcnce, and particularly the Stcry of Major Huntington;

and yet at the fame time, perfedly to drop this which is mere ma-
terial than molt Thing?, and as material as any thing he had deli-

ver 'd. For my part 1 can but guefs, and I am apt to conceive t'jat

this Addition was made upon this account. Dr. H.llingrcorth (a-

gamli whom he wrote, ) had laid, That Dt: Giinkn putting in for

Worcefter, King Charles the Second ask'd him whAt Prfte^ice hf h,-.df He
faid. He pa: out hi^ Father's Book : \\hichAnfT.ver^ tko true in jomt ftnfe, yet

being Jpoken ambigftoufy, Sec. Now to anfver this, he coin'd this

Story, and any Man who will read the Anfwcr he gives to it, wmU
probably be of my Mind ; for he argues purely from this very S:or/

of his own tellii,g; as for inlUnce, Cp- 15, 16.J \Vher.is':isf.ud Dr.
G:iudQn told King ChRxks the Second , yihocvcr [aid fo , f.iid ^vh.v iv.t>

nor Jo ; and then refers the Reader to his own added Story. See Seti.i-

Rcafon 4. Again, Tis jirange he jhonld tell the King, and yet not knir^

the King ln::v it but by Inference, becauje the Dnkt of York did. Again,
The King ask'd him. Still rvorfe and rvorje ; the King ask'd him no Juth
Qnelion^ nor vaas there the Ica/t re.ifon he jhould, and the Bijhop nevtr

anfiter'd. Again, Spuken ambighoufy ; not fpohn at all, thcre'ore no: Jp:-
ktn ambi/uoufty. Any Man Ices here, that he plainly anfwcrs his Ad-
verfary out of his on-n S:ory. There was no need of this betbrc when
he gave his fir;}Tejiin:ony ; that Obje(5^ion had not been then flarted

.

And if this be imp.-rtially confider d altogether, the jir,t Omijjlon, «-«<i

jkond Addition, together with the proceedings upon that Addition, ma-
king it argumentative againli his Adverfary , mo(i Men will be apt
%vitli me to believe, that he framed this on purpofc to find a dirc*it

AniWwr
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ArCwer to bis Adverfary, and becaufc he had no better ready, like tlae

Spider her Webb, he ipiin it out of his own Bowels; and according

lo the Chirader of hiai , which I have received from Ibme Reverend

and Worthy Men of liis Neighbourhood, he would not have {kick at

a thoufand Stories to have gain'd his point. However, 'tis plain, here

\ve have an Addition of an intire new Article, and together with that,

that he m.ikes ufe of this very Addition to confute his Adverfary ; and
this is a plain and vilibieRcafon for this new Addition, but no mor-

tal Mm can give alleafju for the Omidijn or" it before. And to con-

clude this point, that fure is a ftrange llrt of an Evidence that mu(t

be fuited to Seafons and Opportunities, that mult hz pared
off'., and

piacdnp according to Occafior.sand Obieclions; and like the Guefts

vi Procrnftej, mult be made longer or ihorter, according to the Di-
jiunfions of the Bed they lay on,

VI. There is yet one Article behind, and that contains as plain

a Contradidtion as Words can make. In the Firjl it is, Dr. Wal-
ker and A^r. Giftord ncre both privy to thefe j4jfairs, living together in

the Bi/hop's Honfe, though the 1 ''Oitor is nnccrtain rphether he ever read

this Book in MS. or only faw it with its Title of the Chapters ; tho' he

jhinks that Mr. Gifibrd might Copy it out. This confilts of two Parts,

( r.) What concerns Mv.Gifford: and as to his Tranfcribing that

r»r any thing clfe, I can neither affirm nor deny
; but as to his be-

Jievmg that Dx.Gaitdcn was the Author, there is an unexceptionable

llvidcnce lo the contrary , and that is of Dr. Lake Archdeacon of

E.xuer, and Redor of S^ Afary-Hi'd London^ \vho was near Neigh-

bour, and an intimate Friend o^Mr.Gijfords for many Years, and
4vho in his Vifitation declared in the prelcnce of Mr. Long and ano-
ther judicious Friend (as Mr. Long himfelf tettifies in Dr. Walker's y^c-

count examimd^ P^g«^- That he ivell knew Mr. Giftord, and that difcour-

fmg ni:h him occafionally concerning the Kings Book^ Air. Gifford thought

it
J
next to the Holy Scriptures, to be one of the mo'i Divine Books that had

hen v^ritten : And that A/r. Gifford Preaching on the :^oth 0/ January,
and urging to Charity, he quoted this Paffage out of that Book as being the

King's Book : " Ic is all that is novc left me, a power to forgive thofe that
*' depriv'd me of all ; and, 1 thank God, I have a Heart to do it" I

need make no Obftrvation upon this ^ yU. Gifford, Dr. Lake, and
Mr. Long were all Learned Men, and of clear Reputation, and by
many degrees beyond Dr. U <///(• <rr; and no Man who knew or hath

heard of either of ihcra, can believe either that Mi. Gifford would have
afferttd it on fo folcmn and facred an Occafion ; or that Dr. Lake

would have declared it homMx. Gifford, or l^ix.Long from Dx.Lake^

if the thing it felf had not been undoubtedly true; and it pa fled

clean and uncorrupt through the refpcdtive Hands : And moreover,

Mr. Lon^'<i Atteftation was Printed many Years before the Death
of
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of Dr. Lah , which confirms it beyond all doubt and difpure.

And this Tingle Infiance {"hakes the Foundation ot all Dr. W/iliers

Evidence ; for \i'Mr. Ciijfjrd did not believe it, 'lisceriain he was not
privy to it, 'tis certain there was no fuch fpeaking of it in Dr. (j^«-

iien's pretence or abfence , veiikoHt the Uajl doubt , no fuch afnrMnce

amnngFi tkem of the Family ; and in fhort, not a Tiitle or Word of
Truth, of which he fays, they were all ai much affari^ as thcj

pojjihly co'iU he of any Aftitter of FaB. This finffle Point, I lay, (hakes

the Foundation of all this; bat that which follow? pulls it up by
the Roots, which is the Second Part. ( 2.) Dr. WAikcr is nnctrtain.

vhctker he ever re^d this Book in AfS. or only Utv it , T^iih its Title

of the Chapters. Now this is as flat and grols a Contradiclion to

what he alTerts in his Printed RcUtion , as can well be couch'd in

lo many Words, and by a ;urt , equal and legal ConfiruCtion,

utterly overthrows his whole TcHimony, and renders it of no value
in the world. For in his Printed Account, but a Year after, pjg. 4.

he fays, in delpight and defiance of what he had with all aifu-

rance aftirm'd before , that Dr. Gaudcn acquainted him lome time

before the whole was finijhed , veith his Deftgn , and floen'd him the

Heads of divers Chapters. So far all is well, and there is no dil-

agreement. But then it follows, and fome or the Dijconrfes writun

of them. This is fcniewhat mere than merely feeing it with its

Title of the Chapters , for he faw the Chapters thcmfelve?, the Dif-
coHrfes that were written upon thofe Heads , and that not only a
mere tranjient ricvp, a? if he had ;u(i feen them and no luore ; but
D, G^udcu' s Ihevcing him the Heads and Difcourfes, is to be taken in
a large lencc; that is, ib ll^e^vi^g them , as to e;ive him a liberty to.

read them over, and pcrufe them; for it immediately followt/^wi
after fome time spent in pcrufal ; fo that it icenis he had tunc enough
to pcrufe it , and fo much time, as to conilder it . md give his

judgment and Opinion concerning .t. For he ttils us , that
i^r. Gauden aikt ins Opinion concerning if, and he made an Objection
to it. This perfedly crcfles and fhwarts ins Ftr: Teftimony, and
there is no more Agreement between them, than between Light and
Darknefs. He u uncertain y whetcr ever he read ihii Book m MS.
and a lirtle after he is very certain that he read it , and icnd it

carefully too, fo as to conlider well of it , and give his Opinion
about it. Now if ihi lame Ntan can be both certain and uniertain
of the fame ihing , all the world will conclude , that there can be
nothing certain that he delivers. And to n»ake the Contrail id ion
yet more apparent , and to flicw what Credit i- to be en en to
Dr. Walker?, Alfertions, he adds, And 1 per-ecVy r(m:rf]hcr, that
ir the fecond Chapter, nhtj: is of the Death of the Karl of Stiaftbrd,
there heinc theic Words , which noTf m tix' printed F!no.< o*' ;/'.' fr:i
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Edrmhrf.'^if^'. lin/iS, ic?, 20. " He only lutli been leaQ vext by-
** them uho counfellcd mc not to conlent againll the Vote of my
" own Confcience. He told mi rvhom he weant by tioAt Paffage, the then

Bifhop of London, Dr. ]iiKon. So that here we lee Dr. Walker

lemeinbring not only the fubjeB ALnter of one Chapter, but an
fntire Sentence in that Chapter, and a very particsiUr Explication

relating to it; and this not only barely remembring , but the ut-

iTioli and clearctt degree of that, I perfetlly remember. Novv let the

Reader caft his Eye back to what this lame Dod^or hath laid in the

fame Qtle, that he is uncertain nhsther ever he read this Book in MS. or

^nlyfaiv i', ivith its Title of the Chapters. Now if a Man can in the

fanie Matter forget and remember at this rate , what ever he may
be qualified for, to be fure he is not qualified to be a Witnep ; and
as no body elfe can believe him, fo he ought not to believe himfelf.

Here we have the lame Man in the lame Story flying in his own
Face , and in exprefs and dtredt Terms contradicting him-

lelf ; and if two Men in giving Witnefs to one and the lame Cafe,

contradid each other in any Material Circum(iances, argues Cor-

luption in both , and renders both their Teliimonies of no value j

cf how much greater v.reight is it, and firikes more home , when
the fame Man contradicts himfelf? I need not refled upon this

;

aiothing mere, nothing worfe can be faid ta invalidate any Telti-

mony in the World. The univerfal Sence of Mankind hath already

determin'd the Cafe, That when a Man interferes with himfelf,

and contradicts his own Teftimony , when there is a perfect dif-

agreement and incwnfrltency in the Matter he delivers, it is a Prs-

^dice to the whole, forfeits his Credit, and renders the Man, and
all his Evidence altogether lufpicious, and of no manner of Confide-

ration or value. For which of the two Dr. Wdkcrs murt we believe,

that Dr. Walker who is uncertain tvhether he ever read the Book , or

onlyfa)v it i Or that ether Dr. Walker, who is very certain he read and

pertifed it, and perfeBly remembers fome part of it i Tis impoflibls

they fhouW both be true, and they (tand both upon the fair.e Cre-

dit and Aurhonty ; and 'tis certain,tlmt whoever believes Dr. Walker,

niuft believe a Lye on one fide or other. But then they may be

both falfe, and the honcltdt as well as the wifcfl way is to believe

aicither : that he neither faw it, nor its Titles , nor ever read , or

perufed it, or remembred any thing at all of the Matter. And all

5 Ihali remark is , That Dr. Walke/s Memory hath faifd him in

that very Cafe, wherein a good Memory is more cfpecially need-

ful.

Upon the whole, what Judgment can the molt credulous Man
alive give upon fuch a Protean Evidence, which fo often varya its

•Shape, and turns it ielf into all manner of Forms and Falhions.
^ " Tis
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Tis fometimes one thing, fcinetimes another, and (bmetimes again

the dired contrary. Tis a perfect Eaiblem ofOvi.i's Mei^.worphofts,

one Species is chang'd into another, and that again into a third,

according to the plailiick Power of" the Docler's Inveiuicn. There is

not an intire Harmony between any one Article, icarcely one Sen-

tence in the whole Tettimony. v'lis an heterogenious Compofition,

ofditVerent, contrary and contradidory Ingredients, and the parts

quarrel with one another \\YtOvi'.h Elements and Qualities,

Frigida pHgnabant cnliiiis, htimentia ficcis,

and the whole Evidence is juli fuch another CIoaos^ wlierc are jum-
bled and mixt together in one Mafs all kinds of elementary Mauer,
things contrary in nature and inconlKknt wiih one another. And
what can be expcded from a Man that blows hot and cold ? What
weight can be laid upon a Tefiimony that rings the Changes ?

What interpretation can be made, or what notice can be taken,

when the Sound is not only uncertain, but contrary to it felf ? Let

any Man, who hath not loft his Underhand ing or intircly refign'd

up all his Faculties to a Party, ;ulily rcfled on thefe fix Articles of

Dr. \Valkcr\ Tcftimony, and let him withal confider the (Irange

Changes and Variety, the many Subrtractions and Additions, the

feveral contrary AfTertions and direct Contradidions that there are

in this fingle Man's Evidence, in the very fame Cafe, and the very-

fame Story, and I doubt not but he will find Charms iufficient to

fortify him againli being dazled widi Dr.lV,j//Jfr's bold Appeals anJ
AfTevcrations. They are things indeed very dreadful, and the very

thoughts of them will infpire a Man Avith a facrcd Horror; nc\er-

thelefs it is too apparent, that when Men have once acculbmcd
theinfelvc?, they are too apt to introduce them upon all Occafions
as common Forms of Speech : I am heartily forry to find fo mucli
of this in Di.Walhr, that they are fo ready at hand at every turn,

and which is worit of all, where he the molt confidcnrly lets on this

Stamp of Alfurancc, the things themfelves are molt plainly and no-
torioufly falfe. I Ihall have too many Occafions to prove this af-

terwartls ; in the mean time,

I lliall produce one very remarkable Inl-lancc to lay before tlic

Reader what Crt^ditis to be given to Dr. U j/itr's Allcvcrations, and
what Weigh, t is to be laid upon that which he afTerts with the ut-

rnofi Boldnef? and Confidence. He fays, fp- S.) / ant as fstre tts 1
can he of any thing that Dr. Gauden made the Extrail o:*t of this Book^

called ^pothecwata Carolina; and not only fo, but produces that as

a Rcafon, and a main Rcafon loo, that DtUande/i made the Book,
Now, though the Rcafon is very ridiculous, and rather pr -ves the

contrary, yet tiiat not being my prcfcnt buUnefs to exa:ninc, but
pnly to lliew what Coiifidtralion ouglit- to be given to his liorrid

L 2 Upldnds
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Boldnefs ani Confidence; for notwithliandins; this confident A fle-

vcMlion, that he is as fare of it as h: CAn he of any things the thing it

Itlfi? perfei5^1y and notorioiiflv talle, for it was not V)r.Gatiden but

Dr. Hooker who made that Extract, the fame Dr. Hooker who cor-

reited the Rook it ielF, when it was printed at Mr. Dagard's Prefs

;

and Dr. W.tlker himfelf tells us [hciiihQ apothegmat^ Vv'as printed by
Mr. D»gard. And Dr. Hooker hsth attelted this feveral times, and
given it under his hand, and which I have at this time in my
hands , and Mr. Long printed his AttelUtion imny years before he

died, and it is but abcut three years fmce that he left the World :

Ii; h;s latter days he was an old Gentleman of ihc Charter- Houfe^siwd

•ivitli whom 1 was well acquainted for fevaal years, and he hath

cfcen aliirm'd to Dr. Goodall, to my felf, and to many others, that

he himleJf (before his Travels) colle6ted out of the King's Book the

yipo:hcgr».i:a Aurea Carolina, and rohich afterrvards being conceivd to hs

too vohifninom, he contrathd it into a decimo texto, and to be a vade
niccum. Here is a very plain and convincing Proof, ofDr.ny/J.r's

JnconiiderateBoIdnels, (to fay no wor(e) and what woful Liberty

he gave himftlf in carrying on his Ends, and obtaining his Point

;

but this turns home upon him, extinguifhes the force of all his Af-
Icverations, and makes them of lefs value than any honert Man's
bare Aftirmation. The more he ufcs them, the lefs (iill he gains by
ir , for all Mankind are apt to confider not only the Powers and
Meaning of Words, butthe Veracity of him who fpeaksthein ; and
if a Man be once found to give the utino't Aflurance he is able to an
apparent Faliity, afterwards his AiTeverations will be only a Noife

in the Air, which af^ed no body, no: make any imprefHon ; fo

ihat how afifirn.ative loever thofe Words I am as fure as I can be of

anything may be in another Mans mouth, in Dr. Walker they only

mean He imagins fo, or he is iriiHaken and forgets himfelf : And
in good truth, when a Man can with fo much confidence and af-

furance attefl a plain Falfity in matter of Fa(ft, it evidently fhews

vs'hat credit is to be given him, and that his Word, though back'd

with never fo many Aifeyerations, ftands for nothing.

The next Evidence in' the behalf of Bifhnp Ganden, is taken out

of iome Papers faid to be in the Hands of Mr. Artfinr North, Mer-

chant, living on Totver-Hill ; which Papers are faid to be fent by

Mrs. Gauden the Biihop's Wife, to her Son Mr. John Cauden ; after

his death they came into the Hands ofMr. Charles Gauden, and after

his death to Mr. North. A Summary of which is printed in Pag. 35.

&feq. of a Pamphlet intituled Truth brought to Light, &c. and ac-

cording to that Print, I fhall briefly fet down what feems the mod
to concern this Caufe.

Ajncngli thefe Papers, there is faid to be <« Utter from the Bifhop

to
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>o the Lord Cbdfjcellor \riyi\c, dated Dcccivbtr 28. 160I. And a Copy

of a Petition to the King^ ixri::(n by the Bijhops own ILmd. In which

he declares what Ha^ards^ &C. tv^i what he had done for comforting and

incoHrc.gin^ the King's Friends^ 8cC. And that jfhat ifas done like a

King, /hottld have a Kirg lih Retribution^ &'. Ar.othcr Letier there

is to the Duke oi'Tork, dAlcd Jan. 17, 1661. urging his great Servi-

ces, Sec, As alfo a Letter from th: Lord Chancellor Hyde to the

Bifliop, (of tbe Ch.incell r's Hand-wiitir^g) dated March 13, 1661.

impor ing the Receit of fevcral Letters jrom him^ th^t he vp^s uneafy «n-

ier the Bifhop's importunity. And towards the clofe hath this Exprei-

Ijon, The Particular yen mention has indeed been imparted to m: as a Se-

cret^ I am Jorry I ever inew it ; and when it ceaps to be a Secret, it mil

pleafe none but Mr. Mihon. Now by all thele ExprcHionF, the Ser-

vices the Bilhop urees, the doing like a King, and the Sxnt that will'

pleafe none but Air. Milton, at the end of iny Lord Chancellor's Let-

ter, it is cxpe6^cd that we fhould undcrl^and the writing and beinj;

the Author of this Bock. But what necefTtiy is there for that ? Were
there no Services that Dr. Ganden had done befides? or at Icaft, that

he might plead whether he had done them or not? Was it not pol-

fiblc for Dr. Gauden to have, or pretended to have done like a King,
i. e. freely and magnificently, (as that Scripture Expreflion means in

the Cafe o't Arannah) but this Hngte Inliance ? And was there no
other ^Vrrff in the VVorld but this, that the divulging of it would
gratify Mr. Afilion ? Thefc therefore are myfiical ExprefTior.s, and
prove nothing ; and the utmolt that can be built upon them, is

Frefumption and Conjc6lure, which arc far too feeble to lupport

that which is raifed upon theiUr However, if this were I'upp^iied,

and that fuch was the meaning of thoi'e ExprefTione, it will fiill bs
refolved into the fingle TelVimony of Dr. Oaxlen himlelf, and how
valid that Teliimony is in this Cale, we fhall fee prefently. And
in the mean time, this plainly contradiiis Dr. ir.j/ifr's Evidence;

which is, that Dt.Gand'.-n told him. He djdid no: t>r,ji:ively and cer-

tainly fay that King Charles the Second kncve that he wrote the Book.

And it would look very ridiculous to prefent a Petition to that

Sing, and to uli: it as an Inrtance to recommesid hiin to his Fa-
vour, that in behalf of the Royal Family h: had done like a King,

meaning, he had writ the Bo^k, and at the lame tiine n'lt kn)i9

whether that King knew he was the Aiithor of it ; but of this aho
more prcfcntly. In the mean time, as to Dr. Guuden's S.rvices, and
which poflibly may be the Plea he made to the Kinjj, he did indeed

write and publilh two Book*^ ; the one a Proteftation againsl the

Kings Death, printed lor Mr. ^OTf/i?o«, 1648. and another, provint;

the Non-oltligation of the Covenant ; which might put him into the

Kind's Favour; And in ttuih, it is very probable^ ihai ihe Frotcfia-

tion
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lion was the only tiling Dr. Gaa.Ien was concerned in ; and being

printed by Mr. Royjion^ and about the fame time, might be the oc-

tahon of all ibis Miliake, and might be the Book he gave to the

Marqiicfs of Hertford^ Szc. if any Inch thing was ever done. But of

this Particular, J lliall have occafion to fpL'ak more fully hereafter

upon a more fit opportunity, and w'ilh reference to Mrs. Gaadens
Narrative.

BiK to put thia matter part all doub'. and difpute; fince the firft

pubiicaiion of this, 1 have met with an opportunity to iatisfy my
idi, and all reaibnable Men, that by thole ntyrtical Expreflinns at

the end of rny Lord Chancellor Hyde's Letter, he did not intend the

King's Boak^ot any thing relating to it ^ for having heard that 'the

Kight Honourable the prefent Earl o^ Clarendon had fpoken lome-
thing concerning a Letter the lateBilliop oiWincbefter (Dr. AiorkyJ
had written to my Lord Chancellor during his Baniiliment r. luting

to this mat'.er, and alfo conceiving that his LordOiip might bell

underftand his Father's fence, I made bold to apply my felf to his

Lordiliip : And his Lordlhip was pleafed very generoufly to direct

a Letter to me, bearing date from Sivallonfcld, O^ober the 22d,i6p4.

tvhercin his Lordfliip is pleafed to exprefs hiuilelf, That his Loidlliip

had fcen that Letter at Mr. NorthV, and ownd it to be his Fa h.rs hand;

htit that there is no mention in that Letter of the Kings Book, fo that

7vhatever the malicious Scribler draws from that Letter , vs of his own wic-

ked inventionj as if a Secret my Father onns to have heard^ mufi needs

be the Secret of Dr. Gauden'; being the Author of that Book nhich goes

und^r the King^s name. And as to a Letter from Bifhop Morley, his

Lordlliip (sLysThat is a mi^ah, for the AH of Parliament which banifht

9Ky Father, made it Penal for any to write to him, except his Children and

Servant Sy and even they to fherv all they writ to, and received from him,

to one of the Secretaries of State, But the occafion of that mijiake might

be; for that his Lordfhip in the year 1674, (by the command of

his Father, and with the leave of the King and Queen) preparing to

attend his Father that Summer in France, his Lordfhip firfl went to

Farnham to the late Bifhop oiWinton on the i^-th of ^^^y; and a-

mong feveral things his Lordfhip had in Charge from the Bilhop to

fay to his Father, he bad him tell him That the King had very ill People

iiboat him, who tnrned all things into ridicule ; that they indeavoar'd to

bring hir^i to have a mean Opinion of the King his Father, and to perfnade

him that his Father wa4 not the Author of the Book, which goes under his

name. And when Tafter his Lordlliip's arrival in France, May 30,

1674) his Lordiliip had deliver'd his Father thefe particulars among;
others, to that concerning the Book, his Father reply'd Good God I I
thought iht Mare^ej? of Hertford had famfyd the King in that

mn.trr. ,.

r;.

.

This
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This Letter o'^ my Lord CLrrendnn I hare nOA' by me, and I rave

made bold tc tranfcribe thefe FafTiges out of it, for ihc unqueliiq-

nable fatisfadion of the Reader in this point. For from hence it

plainly appear?,

1. That my Lord Chancellor did not himfclf believe that any
G'lher perfon was the Author of tl is Bo k befidcs the King.

2. That it was matter of great admiration to his Lordfhip, that

any perfon lliouldgo about to perfuade the King that hisFaihcr was
not the Author of it. And this being almoii thirteen years after

the Date of the former Letter from my Lord Chancellor to Dr. Gan-

den, 'tis evident to a demonrtration that whatever may be the mean-
ing of thefe Expreffions, the Secret that would pleafe none hat Milton^

they neither do nor can mean the Secret of Dr. Ganden^ being the

Author of that Book.

Among thefe Pjpers there is alfo faid to be A Letter of Mrs. Gau-
denV, after the Death of her Husband, to her Son Alr.^ John Gauden,

in vchich fhe fpeah of the Book commonly called the Kin£s Book, and calls

k the Jen-el, and aJdSy that her Husband hoped to make a Forttme by it^

and vconders it jhoald he doubted tvhetker her Husband wrote it, but faySy

[he ha! a Letter of a very great Man to clear it Hp.

There is alfo (faid to be) a long Narrative of Airs. Gauden'j Hand-

vriting, fhening, that her Husband Tvrote the Book, and fent to her Son

mth the Letter.

This Narrative fets for: h, that after her Husband had rtrote the Book,

be fheived it to the Lord Capel, txho approved it, and nas for the Print-

ittg it, but nifljed the King might have a fight of it : that immediately af-

ter an opportmity rvas taken to convey it to his Majefy by the Lord Mar-
qnefs of Hertford, rshen he mnt to the Treaty at the Ifle of Wight.

That the Marquejs, after his return from thence, told hsr Husband, that-

he gave theBook to thsKing.and '.isMajcfiy did nell likeit^bnt ixas for put-

ting it OH', mt as his oven, but another's ; but it being urged, that Crom-
wel, and others of the Army, having got a Reputation ni:h the People for

Parts and Piety, it rrould do bejl to be in the Kingi Name. His AU'^^

jfjiy took lime to confider of it.

That h.r Hnshand not hearing the Kings Pleafnre about it^ and fincix^

ing Dangers ha/fening on him, he having kept a Copy by him, Jent it by

one Mr^S\\x\QiX\^ to the Prefs, together nith a Letter, that J//. Royliou
vas the Printer, but did not knoiv but the King nrote itj that part ,raj

fetJ:,e({ in the Prefs, together -Atth h:r Htuhand^s Letter, and Mr.S\r
Hionds yv.ts taken. That neverthelefs the Work was carried on, anii

finijhed a fen- days after his Majefiy's Deaib \ that nhen it rvas PubH/Jje.i

the Parliament was inraged;' and infinitely follicitous .to find. out the

Author., and they took that very Aiantifcript which her Husband h-id Jent

his A'iajeffyj and fA)7 thai it w.unofk' of bis Aiajeflys Hwd-nriiin^, and

the}
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they ,'.ppoint(il a Comnnttce to exuryAne the Bfi/inefsy and her Hushand
ccKiCtivin^ his Life and E;htc in d.wger, fied to Sir John Wentworth's
ncrfr Yarmouth , intendir)g thincc to pjjs the Seas ^ but A^r.Simonds
hi-ing taien, iwd irKnu'diatdy fulling fick and dyings and her Husband not

being dijcovsred, he alured his piopofe, and returned home.

'J'h.it ikre rvas an Epi'illc jirl't intended, that the firfl Title was Suf-

pirla Regaha, h:it changed to Icon Bafilice; and that there were tno

Chap:ers added.

7ha:!heMar(]tiefsofllQit(on\, the Lard C^pc), J5//Z'op Dnppa, ^nd
Bip:'Op Mcrky were at firil the only Perfons privy to it.

That /^j/^prp Duppa p/Winchelier tci/j^ very fick, her Husband tfc-nt

fi th: K;n<r^ and ac.]uainted him that he rvas the Author of the Eooh^ and

for the truth thereof appended to Bijhop Duppa his Majcj}ys Tutor, who

)x>as yet living, end made an Apology for Printing it without his A'Idjefly's

FA'.her'i Order, or his, but pleaded the Circumjlance of Time, and the Kings
Danger ; that his Aiajeity told her Husband, That till then he never

knew that he nrote it^ 'but thought it was his I'athers, yet wondered how
he could have time, and ohfetved^ that it wm wrote like a Scholar^ as

welhas like a King: andjaid, if it had been publi/hed foonet^ it rriight

have faved his Father's Life, that at the fame time the King gave him
a Promije of the Bijhoprick of Winchefkr.

That he afterwards acquainted the Duke of York that he was the Au-
thor, &c. This is the Sum of the Evidence that is collected from

• tbefe Papers. And from hence I have thefe things to oblerve.

I. Mrs. Gauden fay?, that after her Husband had wrote it, he [Jsew'tl

it to my Lord Capel, who highly approv'd of it^ and thought it would do

well to have it printed, yet it was not ft to do Jo, without his Aiajejiy's

Approbation ; and to [peak to his Majesly was then impnjjiyie, in regard

of the/irifl: Guard then kept about him. Now I have but one (mall

Ob;e61:ion to this, that it isuttcr-ly impoflible for Dr. Gauden tolliew

this to the Lrrd Capel, except Dr. Gauden could fly in the Air, or

had Gyi^ess Ring to walk invifibly. For when was it that the Dr.

Oicw'ct this to the faid Lord ? that Mrs. Gauden tells in the Words
next (oHow'wgimmediately after this, (that is, immediately after he had

fjfw'd the Book to the l^rd C2ipc\,Jthere was a Treaty nith his Aiajefiy

At the IJle qf Wight. Now 1 fuppofe it will necelfarily follow, that

if there was a Treaty immediately after, then it was immediately

before that Treaty, that Dr.Gat-iden fliew'd the Book to the Lord
Capel. And this is wh^t I (ay is utterly impoffible ; for what fpace

of time win reafonably be allow 'd to be comprehended under the

term immediately f liippofc two or three days, fuppofe a week, nay
fuppofe a month, and ihat i< a pretty large allowance, and a great

flrctch too, to be called immediately : And 'tis a monfirous kind of
speech to fay immediately afer, and thereby meaning at leait ti month

after.
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4fter. But if it 'vvas allowed, even that v.ill not do, nor yet two,
nor three months; for the Treaty at the IJle of Wight began Septem-

ber 18, 1648. and the Lord C?pel was fliut np in Colche/Ier^ a-^d

that Town was befieg'd and adually invelied by Fairfax about the

12th or 13th o^Jme, and that is more than three months before

the beginning of the Treaty. And to this murt be added, that the

Royahlts had fufficicnt time to fortify Colchefiir, and make it tenable,

l^eforc Fairfax came with his Army to invefi it ; and it was made
lo ihong, that all Fairfax's Power could not take it, till Famine
forced them to furrender. To this likewife mu(i be added the time
of their being in Arm?, before they retreated to Colchijler; for my
Lord Capd brought two ihoufand Horfe and Foot and join'd with
the Royalilis, and they were iome contiderable time in the Field,

before they march'd to Colchefter : And it might not be unrcafonable
10 add to ti. IS, the time he muli have to prepare himfeJf and his

Party for the Infurrection. However, here is enough in all confci-
cnce utterly to confound Mi?>.Gmden's Aliertion .; for from the time
of my Lord Capel'?, taking up Arms, and ;oming with my Lord Go-
ring, Sii CharUs Ltic.ts, and the other RoyaliHs, it is impoilible that
Dr. Gauden could fpeak with him, and much lefs fhew him any
Inch Book ; And that muli be at the latefi in the month of May^
if not April before, which mu(i be four months at the Icaft, if not
Hve before the Treaty began. Tis probable enough, that the Lord
(apel never knew Dr.Gaaden, nor Dx.Gauden the Lord C Ijpf/ ; but if

they had been never fo familiar, it is impollible for Dr. G.viicn to
have communicated to his Lordlhip, or to have advis'd with him
about that or any other Matters from the month oi Aiay before the
Treaty, or indeed ever after : For after the lurrender o^ Colchester^

the Lord C«?/?f/ was kept a clofe Prifoner in Windjor CaIWz, till he
followed his Matter, and was brought to the Scattold by mo(i o'i the
fame Men who murder 'd the King ; but that was not nil fome
time after the King was beheaded. And t'lis is one great Bencht we
have by Chronology, and perhaps the greateli, that thereby wc are
enabled to dilcover Falfitics m matter of Fa^ft ; and by adiuftin*
the true Times andSealons , many Errors and Faults are laid opcn^
which othciwifc would have been left in the dark. And xMrs. G.:u-
den aligning the time, when (he (ays her Husband fliew"d this to
llie Lord Capel, to be imrfiediaiely before the Treaty at the 1ft: 0/ Wight,
renders the Falfity of that Aliertion, as perfpicuous and'iranfparent
asinaGlafs; becaufe it was impoHible for the Do^or, cither to
lee him or convcrfe wiili him for full four or five mondi? before,
and conlequently lays a grand Sufpicion upon the whole Narrative,
that one part of it is no truer than the other ; and as this is appa-
rently, fo the rcli from hence may julily be prcfumcd to be altoge-

ther Fidion and InvcDiion. M I L Next
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?T. ..C7t ).\\\l.OAulen fays, tliat when tliofe in Powerj found

the Prels, and leiz'd what was printed, they roc^ likewifc a Letter of
her Nujhand's nhich he fetn up to the Prcjs^ hut could not prid out from
tfhetia the Letter cAmc^ in regard it Bad no Name to it. She fays
farther, but not as from the Prefs : Tkit th:y took that very Mann-
frript nhich her fhfland had fent his A<fajeh, and favc that it rvM nonr

cf his Aiajijiy's Hand-vari.ingx ^pon this , they appi)inted a Comnjittee to

ex^mifie the Buftnejs. I put thefe to,^cihcr , bccaufe in feme Parti-

culars they are co-incident, and feme part of my Oblervations will

equally zffe6\ both. And iirfifor Dr. GAtJen'sUnvid, which relpedls

both the Letter and the Book; ccrtain'y there was no great difficul-

ty for them, or fomeof them to have known it well cncugii ; he was
well known to them, and Tor a long time, and had been frequently

converfant among them, even from the beginning of the Rebellion to

that Day. But if there had been any difficulty, when there was
a Comniittce appointed to examine into it, (as Mrs. Gatiden (ays

there was) if none of them had known his Hand themfelves, it had
been no hard Matter for them , by calling People about them, and
cxpofing the Book and Letter to view, to have found out aImo(t
any Man's Hand, tho' he were much lefs known , or lefs taken
notice on thanDr-CW^w. But to put this Particular paftall doubt.

It was but a little before that he had wrote two Letters with his

own Hand, and put his Name to them both, one to a great Colonel of

the Army, and inclofed in that another to the General, and the

great Officers and Committee of the Army, containg his Proteftation

tufainsi the Kin£s Death; and which bare Date the nth o( January

1648, when they were bringing the King to his Tryal. This he

own'd publickly, and printed it ; fo that Dr. Gapidcn's Hand could

be no Secret among them, who had fo very lately received two Letters

from him, and Letters of fuch a nature too, that they could not

forbear raking particular Notice of them : And for my own part,

I do verily believe that thefe Papers, and thefe only, were all where-

in Dr. Gaaden was concerned : Thefe he might {"hew to Bifhop

VuppA and others, and defire their judgment and Approbation of

them. And if ever he imploy'd Dr. Walker to convey any Papers

to the Prefs , thefe were they ; and they indeed were of no fuch

Bulk, but they might be pinnd uphetueen m^Lady Warwick^ Points-,

neither were they of luch a Secret nature, but my Lord of War-
wickV Family might well be acquainted with. For many who
join'd with and encourag d the Rebellion, were yet very averfe to the

King's Murder. And that which confirms this is, that thefe Papers

were Printed by Mr. Royfion, and at the very fame Time that he

was Printing the Icon ; and came abroad , and were publilhed

before it j and if Dr, CAhdm had been conccrn'd in the Icon , he

would
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%vou1J never have clapt in New Papers into the fame Hind, of no
great Moment , which might have retarded the linpreHTion of the

otiicr , and moreover made ic more lyable to Difcovery. And if

Mr f. Ganden msLy be credited, it is impoifible he ("hou'd do that,

or any thing like it : For iLe tells u?, and tells us too, as his In-

ducement to Print It with all fpeed: Thai: in his Opinion there rcxi

no rrayfo prob.ible lo lave his Ala)efiys Life, Ai by Endeavouring to move
the Hearts and y^jfeclions of the Pe9ple towards hiT?;; and th.it he thought

that Book rvonld be very effetind to that Purpofe. And is it poffibk tor

any Man who had fuch a Notion of this Book:, as that it nas the

mo(t hopeful way in the world to fave the King's Life, to have ic

PubUPjed with all fpeed ^ to interpoie a fingle Prottiraiion
-,
and with

all polllble Zeal and Harne(inefs to get it Printed ? No certainly,

his Heart and Soul would have been fet on thi-;. and he would
have exerted all his Might and Vigour to have got this Publifhed, and
Jet Protcliations have Ihifted for themlelvcs a? well as they could.

This being fo momentous, of fuch great Confideration, he would
never have futfer'd any Interruptions in it , every thin.g mull
lubmittoit; and if he had thought l\-^ Protef;ation fit to be feen,

he would however have pol^poncd it, 'till he had difcharg'd that

great Work, which was a thouland degrees more prevalent for the

Attainment of the lame End?. And I confefs it is to me next to

a Demonftration, that feeing they were both Printed by the fame
Man, and at the fame Time, 'tis incredible they lliould both have
the fame Author. However, what Force loevcr there is in this kind
of Reafoning, which mu(i be left to every Man's Judgment, this

is a Rational Conclufion, Tliat asmoli Fidions have fome Ground
of Truth upon \vhich they are grafted, io Dr. Ganden having made
a generous /'rorfr*?i/o/i againlt the King's D-'ath; and indeed it i?,

tho' but iFiort, yet the moli rational and clofe, and the belt Peimed
of any thing that 1 have yet feen of his: And therefore 'tis very

probable he might llicw it to , and have the allKiance of others,

audit may be of Billiop Duppa: and having not ouly boldly pic-

fented this to the great OtHccrs of the Army, and to the General
himfelf, but Printed it alio, and fet his Name to it; and tb.is'oeii;g

printed at the fame Time tbtlcon was, and by the lame Fcrlon who
printed that, this wuh the help of Invention, might m time grow
up and multiply , according to the Fruitmlncls of Mens Fancies

and Imaginations, and his concern n\zUc Protttaiion mic,ht be tranf-

lated to the /con, becaulc the Place and Time of Printing , and
the Perfon who Printed them, and in iome meafurc the lubj^ct

Matter they treated oi , were comaion to both: and wluie there

was a co-incidence oi inch and fo many Circumiiances, it was r.o

hard matter for au ordinary liiVvuLion, if there wasbut^ViU ;in.l

M 3 Wicktdncf:^
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WickeJnefs enough, to tranOate one to the other. And what con-

firms this, is, that neither Dr. WMker nor Mrs. Ganden^ who tell li9

abui.dance ol Rorhns printing this Book, yet take not the leafi no-

tice, nor have the leali fyllable, o( his printins: the Pme;htion, and
which notwithfhinding is evident to all the World, that Ry/hn
printed at the fame time ; and it is very unaccountable that they

ihould know fo much, and tell lo many Stories of this Book, and
yet know nothing at a'l of that which was notorious to all the Na-
tion, and which falls in wi:h the fame time, place and perfon,

when, where, and by whom this Book was printed And if ever

Dr. G^-Mcien nas in fear of trouble (as hhs-JJanden affirms) that he

went from his Houfe in the night, to Sir John Went^orth*:, it mu(t

nndoubtedly be by realon of his printing and publiiliing the Fro-

tesl.nion ; and the very fame thing might give ground to his Preten-

ces to King Charhs tneSecond,of his Services to the Royal Caufe, and

his Sufferings for it ; for of any other Services or Sufferings they are

fo clofi and fecret, that no Man can find out : And to be fure for

Sijferings, it requires a magnifying Glafs to make it appear that he

fuffer'd any thing ; he was in fear perhaps for a kw days, but his

Interelt in the Party foon released thofe Fears, for he never loll a
Farthing, but kept his great Living throughout all the Changes and

Turns of State, without any impediment, di(iurbance or diminu-

tion, to the time of the Reiiauration.

II. The fecond point to be confider'd in this Affertion ofMrs. C^^-

d:n is, That they took the very M^nufcript her Husband fent to the Kingy

and faw it rras none of the Kings hand-veriting. Now I fuppofe it

-will be granted by all Men, that if ever they had luch a Manufcript

in their hands, they would have made uie of it to their belt advan-

tage : they would not have ferv'd it like the pretended Memorandum

of the Lord o'i AngUjey, thrurt it up into Holes and Corners, and

never care what became of it, but they would have cxamhi'd it

throughly, they would have produced it, andraifed Arguments from

it to lerve their own Ends, and they neetl not to be told what Ad-
vantage they might make of its being written in another hand, and

cot the Kmg's, and they would at leali have taken fome pains to

have found out the Hand, and by whom it was written, and if it

bad been o^Di. Gaitdens, they would eafily (as I faid but now) have

difccver'd ir, and then they had gain d their Point, and their Work
at an end. And can any Man believe that thofe who, as Mrs. Gaw
den fays, were infinitely follicitous to find out the Author, and had

mled all the Art and Indufiry that was poffible for them, and had

appointed a Committee to examine into k, and had moreover of-

ftr'd many Rewards, and ufed all Threatnings and Extremities on

S>urpoi€ to fiz this Book on any othei Aiithor, and yet at the fanie

thne
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time bad in their own hands what would a thouland times bctte^
have anfwcr'd their Ends, and have gain'd what they aim'd at
without any difficulty. They had no more to do, but to publilh
that they had the origind AlAnufcript wrote in another handy and ejfpo-

fing it to publick view to be leen of all Men, and their bufinefs was
done, or at leart by this method two great Advantages would have
happened to them ; Fir,f, to hnd out the Writer, and next, to bring
a dilaedit and lufpicion on the Whole, and if not directly to con-
vmce, to create at lead a diffidence and diltruli concerning the Au-
thor. And to this 1 add, that if ever they had luch a Manu(cript,
they would certainly have communicated it to Aiilton, when they
hired him to anfwer it ; and then to be lure it would have rung
through the Nation, dawb'd over wiih all the venemous Ani-
madverfions that his malicious Wit or raging Mahce could have iiip-

plied him. This would have been a fruiiful Topick, and fine Mat-
ter for inch a Man to work upon, and to be lure he never would
have let it pafs ; for this Book, when it fiirt came abroad, it hun^
over their lieads like a flaming Sword, and it made them tremble
left it ("hould influence ihe Nation to take vengeance on the Murde-
rers of fo admirable a PRINCE, and £j lively appearing in this
Book : By this the Nation knew t e King and his Vertues, which
they had fo horribly difguifed, and they fear'd their Rejentment.
Nor could they forbear exprefllno; their Fears, nctwqtbdanding the
bold outfule they carried before Men, and even /T//7;a» himfcif, as
audacious and impudent as the woxil of them, thus cxprefles him-
felf to his Readers, Some Men by Policy have accomplifh'd af:er their

Heathy that revenge upon their Enemies^ vehich in their life th-y nere not
able ; and then inlhnces in this Book (and parallels it to C^far's
Will) driving to the fame End o'- (iirring up the People to bring him
that Honour, that y^ffeHicn, and by conjequence, that rrvyge to his dead
Corps, rchich he himjelf living conld never gAin. And although throu^'i-
nut the whole Book there appears nothing lefs than a Spirit of Re-
venge, nothing more than the King's wonderful Charity and F.^r-

givenefs, even to the worfl of his Enemies, yet 'tis plain they {\^:>o\

lo much in awe of it, were fo dreadfully afraid of the InfL'encc it

might have upon the minds of Men, that they did all that .vae pol-
lible for them to do to fupprefs it ; and wht.n that could not be done;
they imploy'd all their Arts and Talents, all their Cunning, Power
and Intcrcfl, to lay it at iomc other peribns door, and to infmu-
ate lome other was the true Author. And this being the Caie, at
the fame time it lecms, according to \Ax'=,.GaHden, they had an Ori-
ginal in their hands, and n&: vrote by the King^ which they made no
manner of ufe nor advantage of, never inquired with whole hand
it was written, never ejiamin'd one witncfs about it, never l^iid one

word
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Avord of it, but kept it clofe in their own hands, as a U'ontlerful

Secret and Mytfery of State, that n-.tilt by no ineans be divulg'd to

the People. And 1 dial I appeal to all the World, and to the moll

credulons Man living, that if in all their Inqiiiiies and Examina-

tion?, they cauld have found but the Icaft Glimpfe ot a Pretence,

fiay farther, if tliey could with all their Skill have but invented the

\q\[\ colourable Ground to have laid it upon any other perlon, they

would not immediately have made a Mountain ofit, and have bla-

med it abroad with all the Obloquy theyc uld, and they would have

filTd the Ears of the whole Nation, with the terrible Frauds, Forge-

rie? and Impofkires of the King and his Party ; and yet, forfooth,

when they had an irrefragable Proof by them, and ready at hand,

they (hipiclly Clcpt over it, never thcught on it, never uled it, never

inquir'd into it, and never mtntion'd it. This I believe every Man,
who hath the leafr Knowlegc of thole Men, and of thoie Timc^ will

take to be impofliMe ; but then at the fame lime, he muR withal

lake Mr. Gandens Afiertion here to be pure Figment, the producl of

Imagination, aix\ not the real Truth.

III. The next thing to be obfcrv'd from Mrs. G^Wrn's Narrative

•is. That Air. Simonds m-as tahm in a difg'fije, but God in kis Provi-

dence jo order d z>, that loe ftcknd imwediately and died before he came

to his ExaminMion. Now that Mr. Simonds fickned and died is

true, bi>t not as Mrs. Gandcn reprelents it ; for ilie makes it to be a
little afier the Book came out, whereas he lived (otrje oionths after,

and dilkibuted leveral of thefe Book? among his Friends and Ac-

quaintance : She reprefents it too as if he died in Cullody, and im-

mediately after he was taken, whereas he was free, and upon a
]ourney when he fell Tick. And the Truth is, excepting "SU. Simonds^

Stcknels and Dying, the red is all her own, and pure Imagination;

for be was never t.-iken^ never defign'd to be examin'd^ but he was k)

free, that he was defigning to go for France, and was got fo far as

Cravtlcnd, where he fell fitk of the Small Pox and died ; and this is

attelVed by his Wife. And what Weight can be laid upon fuch

Airertiotis, which are fupplied and filled up with Imagniation ?

What Truth is to be expedted, when Stories are framed and pieced

lip for Accommodation ? Mrs. Gauden had faid but iuli before, that

her Husband was in dan<jcr and forced to
fly from his H<HJe in the nighty

and to fuit it to that, Mr. S,mond's mutt be taken and kept in culio-

dy, and then to releaie Dr. Gauden and fet him at liberty to return,

Mr. Simonds mu(+ die before his Examination. But when Mr. Si;Konds

was i,either taken nor intended to be examined, nor was there any
ground for either, Dc.Gtmien mif^ht have gone or day'd for any
danger he was like to run into about Mr. Simonds. I confcfs, this

agrees well enough with the Story, that Dr. Gmden uught be in fear

about
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about the Book if the Perfon with whom he intruded ir, ^^'?.t t?.ken

up; but then if it does not aorce with matier of Faci, if the Sug-
gcltions 2iiz all wrong, it g'ves quite another turn to the S;ory, aiU
lets it up^n another foundation than that of Truth- Fancy ani
Imagination are mutable things?, and chnnge with thePerfons ; but
Matters cf Fadt are liubborn and inttexible, they cannot be wire-
drawn to fet out a Story, and make it more pliufible. And here

is a plain Cafe, li M.\- . Simonds was not taken, if there were no Pur-
pcfes, no Orders to bring him to Examination, then Mr?. Ga:i:{cn in
giving this Relation, hath truHed more to her Fancy, than to the
Truth of the Cafe.

IV. Mrs. Gaude/i fav?, That her Husband acquainted A'fw^ Charles
the Second that he was the Anthor, and that thf Kin^ was pleaft^ to enter-

tain Jomt Difcourfe with him about it, and upon t'ont the King prcmifed
himthiBi!hoprickof\W\ucht[\'.r. Now what I have to anfwcr" to
this, is taken from thole very Papers of Mr. AV/6 ; and 1 fhall leave

it with the Reader and his free Judgment, when he fees what is in
theii: Papers, whether he can bJieve that the King himfelf in per-

fon, upon the merit of this Book, did prefently and freely promife
him the great Billioprick opVinch.'/hr ; for in thefe Papers there is

a Petition to the King, with the utmo.'t Importunity fuii^g to the

King for the Billioprick onVmchejhr, filled with the m-ft^prelling
and earnelt Exprellions he was able, intreating his Maiefty's Favour
to beliow it upon him. There is a Letter ci Dr. Garden's of the

lame Date (Dec. 2S, 1661.) to the Lord Chancellor Hyde., with the
fame Importunity and Farnelinefs, indeavouring to engage his Lrd-
fhip's l/iterej} with the King for the proctiring to him the \ame Bi,Op^prick,

Tliere is, farther, a Letter of the faid Dr. Gaaden's to the Duke of
Turk (dated Jan. 17, 1661,) with the fame Earneltnefs, hgging his

Royal Hi^hnejl to intercede wi'h the King ^cr the f;tme Bihopy^cky and,

that ail his hop; was in his Highmf/s mediation. Now do all thcie
earneti and often Petitions and Sollicitations loi^k as if the King
had ever made rf>/T prowifrto him, or that he ever had any D.fcrt
to plead, or to expedt (o honourable a Favxir from the King ; foj:

'tis very remarkable, that in none of thefe there is the baft mcuttoii
of any Promife that the King had made him, which (if true) would
have been a far better and more honourable Argument tVan any h.e

did uic : And in truth his not cxprefling, it neither to the King l,im
felf, nor to the Duke, nor to the Lord Ch.mcdUr, is a plain Prooi
that the King never did promife him ; and Ins Importttnv.y is ano:hct
Proof ; but which is the greate(t Proof of all, and indeed is the ^vor(t

of theCale, He offers one half of the Profits of theFilhprici, if fo be
he might be made Bilhop, and receive the other half This is a Dc-
inoultiAiion he had no PrQmifcy he would never have bidden lohaid

for
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tor that which had been freely promis'J him already. And this

riKws likewiie, that as the King, the Duke, and the Lord Chan-
celkr, had no extraorduiary Opinion of his great Merit?, fo it feems

he himfclf was not very conlcious of hi? own defervings ; for had

Jie any true Merit to plead, he would never have offer'd to pawn
'*ah'the Billioprick and hisConfcience to boot, to obtain the other;'

and no Man under Heaven attempts Advancement by fordid and
Icandalcus means,who can encompafs it by methods more honoura-

ble and worthy.

V. The next thing I obferve is. That this is all finally refolved into

the fingleTettimony of Dr.(j*?«iif« himfelf, andofwhatConfideratiou

that ought to be in the caie before u?,will appear from thcfe particulars.

I. A Man's own Evidence in his own Caule, labours under very

great Prejudices ; and as the VVifdom of all Laws exclude a Man
from bearing Witnefs for himfelf, ib fuch Teliimony can never be

admitted to conclude and determine a Matter in Controvcrfy in

thele two Cafes.

I. When there is another Qaim, and Pretender in poiTefTion of

the thing in Controverfy, in fuch a Cale a Man's own fingleTef^i-

mony fignifi.s nothing, nor is of any validity. The Book bears

the Name of King Clurles, and haih for many years been acknow-

leged to be his ; and \{'Dx.Gatden fhould have laid,_ that he was
the Author, and not the King, it would not be lufficient to defeat

the King's Title, nor to advance his own, becaule a Man's own
Teltimony is incompetent to determine the Controverfy between two
Rival Authors ; on the one fide there is the Authoiity of the Book it

lUf, which in every Line owns it lelFto be the King's, as Ipeaking

in his Name, and the general Reputation of the World conlequent

upon that. On the other is only the Affirmation of another Pre-

tender, who would claim it for his own upon his own Evidence :

For let this Evidence pals through never lo many Channels, it is

one and the fame Evidence fill; if one Man tells a himdred that he

did fuch a thing, and they all tetiify that he faid fo, there are in-

deed a hundred Witneffes that he laid it, but there is but one that

he did it, and that is himlelf : If therefore Di.Gainlen acquainted

the King, the Duke oiTork, my Lord Chancellor, Mrs. Garden, Dr.

IValker, and feveral others, that he wrctc the Book, the Evidence to

the Pacl is fiill but one, and that is Dr. Gaudcn himfelf; or if Dr.

Garden told Mrs. Ganden and Dr. WMker, that he acquainted the

Marquefs of Hartford, Bi(l>op Duppa, the King, &c. Mrs. Ganden

and Dr. WMhr may be two difiind Witneffes that he faid fo, but

there is but one that he did lo, and that is himfelf. So that this

whole Matter is refolved into his own Evidence, which in this Cafe

is no Evidence at all, nor will any wile Man confider it as fuch ;

cfpecially if to tins be added, 2, If
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1. If there be any Tntereft or Advantage to be reaped by ir, in this

Cafe a Man's own Tefiimony is always refufed, bccaufe a Man is

lulpedcd as too partial to himfelf, and apt to be l\va\ ed by his In-
ttrc(is. And if we are to give any credit to thefe Papers, I am a-
fraid Mrs. Gatiden has revealed a great Secret, when fhe faith, That
her Hajband hoped to make a Fortune by it. For if that was the end of
Iiis owning hiniftlf to be the Author, it hath too great a n^ixtiire of
carnal Ingredient?, to gain n^.uch Credit ; for if Men wiinels for

themf(.lvcs, to advance their Ambition and fccular Defign?, their

Evidence is tainted, and favours of Frojccl and Artihce, and Mca
always fufpedt on that hand. And I am forry to find that thefe

very Papers" infinuate to much of this very Temper to be in Dr.
Gauden in thefe two Infiances

;

I. They lay before i;s a very firange and immodefi magnifyino-
his own Merit.% and particularly in that to King Charles the Second
writ by his own hand, wherein he declares What H.iz,.rrds he hj.d n-.n.

of Li'e and Ejatc^ (and yet he kept one of the molt confidcrable Li-
vings in EngLvid all the time of the llfurpaiion) and rvhat ^reat Ad-
vantage had accrued to the Crotvn by his Service. (And in hisLetter to
the Duke of Tork, He [irongly un^js the great Services he had done.

J

That what rtas done like a King, Jhoftld have a King-like Retribn.'ion :

And ir,;hnces in the Cafes 0/ ]ofeph, Mordecai <r»</ Daniel, vcho were
honored and rewarded for the Services they did to their refpedive Princes

and in partiailar obferves, That Ahafuerus was uneafy till Moidecai
had had his merited Rew.:rd. Now theic are fine Characters ii^deed,

and give a good account of Dr. Ga/idens Performuues : but they
look a little icurvily, coming from his own Mouth: Had the Doctoi:
ncver a Friend at Court ? Meiliinks uiy Lord of Warwick or yifan-

chf/Ier, his known Friends and Patrons, or elle my Lord Marquefs
of Hartford, and Billiop D'tppa, miglithave lav'dhim this Trouble

;

and lo certainly they would, had they known by l-im luch a thing
as the writing tiie King's Book. But fmce the Doctor was fo:ced ro

make ule of hiinfclL it kerns pretty plain, that there was no bndy
elfe to iinplov "in this Matter, and th.ir no ycx[ n about the Kins;

knew the Doc4oi'? Merits ib well as himlLlf The Truth is, a Man
that is clamorous m hi? ownPraite, always looks Infpiciouily

; ami
he that can break thrnugh all the Bounds of Modeliy and Decency
to magnily his own Merits, may poillbly not be very lliy in drain-

ing at a Point of Truth, to mike it good ; Boalim^ always Hamls
near Vntmih, and treads on the very Heels of it. To this may be
added,

2. An immoderate Defire o{ Rev:.vd, and undue Sollieitation (o^

It. Thus thefe Papers rcpreftnt Inm as difrontented with his Pre-

ferment 10 the Bilhoprick of i:.v^•f^, telling ihe King, 'Ihat he had a
N hi^h
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hi.'b R/.ci, hnt a lo)v Manger) altho' there be feveral Bifli-pricks in

En^U.id andir.?/;V inferior to that in point of Revenue, and at

that time ,\>:rcricd by Men of very pieat Worth and Virtue. Thus

al.o he teaches the King to be c,rateful to him, by the refpeclive Ad-
vancement? of JoJ<:p':,^lhtnJcl and A/ordscji. Thus in the Letter tv^

the Duke of Turk, He importHnatdy begs his Royal Higbnefs to intercede

for him rfiih the King. And in the Lord Chancellor Hyde'?> Letrer to

iiim it is exprelTed, That he wm uneafy under the B.jhip's Importunitj.

Tnefe things plainly reprefcnc a very ambitious Temper, covetous of

Preferment, haliy and impatient in the piirfuit of it ,• and when
Lien arc under the power of Inch a Complexion, they do not gene-

lally manage themfelves by nice and punilual Methods, and to be

iiire ilich a Man's Merits, will lofe nothing by his own telling them,

nor himieif any thing for want of asking. And the truth is, over-

valuing our own Merits, and claiming thofe which are none of our

own, differ very little in point ofModefty and Virtue ; and he that

can do one, in all probability will not ilick at the other, ifhe thinks it

feafiblc to accomplilh tlie Ends lie aims at. So that thole who
liave publillicd thefe Papers have done but little Service to the Bi-

ihops Memory, and as little to theCaufe they pretend to maintain;

for tho' I do not from hence conclude, that the Bil"hop ever told

King Charles, the Duke of Tor];, or the Lord Chancellor, that he was
the Author of this Book

;
yet if ever he did fo, or to any others, I

tlo conclude, that it being his own Caufe, and for fuch Ends, and
fined with fuch a Temper, it apparently finks the Credit of his

ownTeiiimony, and renders it of no value.

2. Aiiother thing which would take off the Force of Dr. Gaptdenz

Telfimcny in this Cafe ; fuppofing he ever atte(ied it, is the Immo-
laliiy and Infamy of the whole Pradice, which mu(^ be charged

upon hnn upon fuch a fuppofition; and that is Writing a Book in

the Kings Name, and therein perfonating him in the Ac^s of Piety,

Devoiion, and hi2,h Points of Confcicnce ; which, wdiatever the

end tnight be, in thefoftett Language, is firft inventing a Fallliood,

and then impofing it upon the World, and (as thefe Papers inti-

mate) upon the King too, (for they plainly tell us he never had the

Kings Confent.) Had the Devotionary part been compofed for the

King's private Life and Aifittance, the Attempt might have been du-
tiful and charitable, tho' there had been no need for it to a Prince

•who was fo admirably qualified himftlf; and the King, if he had
though- them fuitable, might by them have expreffed the Sence of

his own Heart. But to give them to the World as the King's own,
%vhich he never framed norufed, nor fomuch as owned, is to coun-

terfeit the King's Confcience ; which, as I take it, is a more auda-

.Cious and far greater Crime, than to counterfeit his Coin, higHa.pd,

01
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or his great Seal : For fuch a Pradtice mccksGoJ as ^\d\ as Men,
and daubs and juggles in thole very Cafe?, in which are required

ihc greatclt pbinneis and fmccrity. Ai.din all refpcct?, 10 cojnter-

fcit Prayer?, Repentance, Charity and other Graces, (abundantly

cxpreflcd in that CKcelLnt Book ) and to impofe thejn iip:^n the

World for true and eenuinc, is inch a piece or Forgery aixl I;n-

polhire, Fraud and Hypocrily together, that no end can warrant,

and nothing can parallel. And now, if a Man had aitcd in fuch a
manner, mcthinks he lliouid have but little fTomach to own it, cr

it" he did, in the lame breath he convi6ls hiuifelf of Faliliood, and
lays a Bar to his ownTclVimony ; for 'tis obvious, that if a Man
in lijch Circuir.Itanccs can father his own Book upon the Kir.o, l;e

may with the farce Truth and Jullice lay claim to the King's Bock.

And the pretence of ^:'0^ Ends does not alter the Cafe -, fcr no dcubt
a good BiOioprick may be thought a gojd Eid to?, and he tliac

thinks the /u/;^'j Howo.vr will juliify the acting deceitfully for him,
may as well think his own Honour may juiiify the fame meafure for

acting for himlelf. And what, I wonder, is luch a Teliimony
w^rth in this Cafe, when the Telliniojiy it lelf plainly declares, that:

he firlt abufcd the Woild, in giving them a Book for the King's,

which was not !)is, and afterwards abufed theKir.g, in taking great

Pains to a/Tume it to hinifelf And the truth is, this Evidence (liicli

as it is) confronts it lelf; fcr liDr.G^Hien was the publillier cf

this Book, (as thefe Papers reprcfent) then he gave as publick an
Evidence as was poffible, that the King was the Author et it, and as

much as any Man does, who fets his Name to Iiis own Works.
And if he told Mrs. 6'.r/:/^;7, Dr. Walhr^ or any other, that he him-
fclf was the Auti'.or, then he told them one thing, and the whok
Kingdom another; which, at lalt, makes a fine Evidence of it, and
very fit to determine the Controverfy, which in the very Cale con-

tradicls it felf; and it is impodible to reconcile Dr. Guuden the

Publilhcr, to Dr. Gaitdcn the private Reliier. 1 mull confels, I am
licartily ferry and afflicted, that I have laid thus much coiicerni;.g

Billiop (jw/<i/t«, confidering both his Character and Siation in i ,e

Church, and that he hath been long fince dead : But thole who have

been lo earncit to afiert his Right to this Bo. k, are to be thanked

for it, for it is the very Character they have given him. and the vc-

rv Means they have ufed to prove his Title. And if liic Memory ot

King CW/f/ the Firlt, muH Itand in competition with the Mcmoiy
of Dr. Gafiden, 1 think there needs no Apoloi^y for doing Right to

that King's Memory, iho' it lliould reflect on Ciiliop Guudsn^ 01 .t

greater Subject than h^. But this I have laid only on luppoiitiou,

that Dr, Gandcn did in truth own himlelf 10 be the Auilior ; but

that which follows, I hoi^e will cleat hun from that Imputation,

N 1 how
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liow fevere foever thofe who plead hisCaufc have been to Iiis Memo-
ry. And that is,

6. The fixth thing I have to obferve from thefe Papers of Mrs. G^u-
den ; which is, that thev do in diredk Terms and in notorious In-

flances contradict the Tcfiimony of Dr. Walker. And to make this

very plain, I lliall kt tliem oppofite to one another in two Co-
lumns.

DoSiciWalhr, p. "5.

I)r. Gauden, fome time lifter the

King rtas murdered^ upon my ashing

him, M'heiher He (the King) had
ever fcen the Bock, gave me this an-

Jner. I know it certainly no more

than you, but I ujed 7ny be/i En~
ikavours that he might, for I deliver-

ed a Copy of it to the Adarqueji of

Hartford, nhcn he went to the Treaty

at the IjJe of Wight, and intreated

his L'irdjhip, if he could obtain any

private opportunity , he rtould delivtr

it to his Majefiy, and humbly dejtre

to know his MAJejiys Pleafure con-

cerning it. But the Violence which
threatncd the King hcfiening fo fast,

he vemured to print it, and never

knevp what was the Jffue offending it ;

for when the thing woi done, he judged
it not prudent to make farther Noije
about it by Inquiry.

Mrs. Gaiiden, pag. 37.

" An opportunity was taken
' to convey (the Book) to his

/ Majefty, by the Lord Mar-
' quefs of Hartford , when he
' went to the Treaty at the
' Ifle of Wight : That tlie Mar-
' quef?, after his return, told
' her Husband, That he gave
' the Book to the King, 'and
' liis Majeliy did well like ir,

* but was for putting it out,
' not as his own, but as ano-
' thers. But it being urged,^

' that Cromwell and others of
' the Army having got a great
' Reputation with the Peo-
* pie for Parts and Piety, it

' would do belt to be in the
' King's Name. His Majefty
' took time to confider of

it.

D. Walker, pag. f^.

I asking him Cf^^ ^s
J:ldom were m private hut

fomewhat was difcourjed of

jhis Book, even to the lafi

ime Ifaw him after he was
Lord Biffyop of Worcefter
rlecij Whether that King
Charles the Second knew
that he wrote it, be gave me
this anfwer. J cannot pofi-

tively and certainly fay he

(iothj buauje he was never

^leafed

Mrs. Gauden, pag. 3S.

*' ^ifhop Duppa onVinche/}er being ve-

ry fick, her Husband went to the King,
and acquainted him that he was the

Author of the Book ; and for the truth

thereof, appealed to Bifhop Duppa, his

Majefiy's Tutor, who was yet living,

and made an Apology for printing it

without his Ma;e(ty's Father's Order or

his, but pleaded the Circumftances of
Time and the King's Danger. That
his Majerty told her Husband, That
till then he never knew that he wrote

it
jj.
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^kajcdto take exprejl no'ice " it, but thought it was his Father's, an^
of it to TKc ; hat 1 take it

*' wondredhow he cculd have time ; an^
for granted that he do.'h, " obferved it was wrote like a SchoJa^

fnr I am jure the Duke of " as well as like aKin^; and faid, That
York doth, for he hath if)-

*' if it had been publilhed fooner, it

ien of it to me^ and o«n'd " might have fav'd his Father's Life. That
it M a feafcnahle and accep- " at the fame time the King gave him a
table Service^ and he inon- " Promife of the Biliioprick oi Winchcfler.

ing it, I qne'^ion not bat the " That he afterwards acquainted the

King alfo doth, " Duke of Tork, &c. That her Husband
" then told his Highnefs, that the King
*' promifcd him the BilVioprick of Ui;;-

" che/Ier, and that his Highnefs alfured.

" him of his Favour.

There are feveral other Contradiclions which I Oiall not repeat

here, becaufe they are fully and particularly exprefs'd in the Defence

of the Vindication, p. 53, 54, '^5, 56. and to which I refer the Reader
for his farther latisfaction.

And now, what an admirable Harmony and Agreement have we
here ? Such Evidence muli needs be credited, they are fo confi(ient

with one another in their Stories. In Dr. Walker's Evidence, Dr.
Gauden did not certainly knorr, and no more than Dr. Walker himfelfy

whether King Charles I. had ever feen the Book. But in Mrs. Gaadcn^
Evidence, the Afarqt^efs of Hartford told him, that he gave the Book to

the King. In Dr. Walker's, he ntver knevc what rvas the Iffi^e of fending

it. But in Mrs. Gauden's, that the King liked it jvell^ bnt was for par-

ting it out not as his own, &c. In Dr. Walker's, when the thin^ was
done, he judg'd it not prudent to make farther Noife about it by In.pdry,

Nor need he, as Mrs. Gauden rtprefents it, -when the A-farque]^ had told

him already, and by fuch a remarkable Circumftance, That Crom-
well, CTf. having got a great RcpHta:i:n with the People for Parts and
Pieiy, it wonld do bejl to be in the King's Name j and his Majelly took

time to con/ider of it.

In Dr. Walker's Evidence, Dr. Gauden could not p^fi:ively and cer-

tainly fay that A'/WijCharks II. knew that he iirotc it. But in Wxi.Gau'
den's he told that King himfelf, that he was the ^uth^r 0^ u, and ap-

peal'd to Bifhop Duppa for the truth of it. In Dr. Walker's he gave
this as a Realbn why he could not pofitively fay it, vik,. Becaufe the

King was never pleafed to take exprcf^ Notice of it to him. But in Mr?,
C7rf«:/f;»'s the King took cxprcfs Notice of it to him, and told him
That till then Ix neverknew that he wrote it, but thought i: had been bis

Father's, yet wondered how he could have time, &c. T'/ur, h.td it bee/t

publipjed fooner, it might have faved kts Fathers Life. And all this by
a vcpy
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^ very good Token ; Tkn at the fume tme the King pronnfeii klm the

Bi7?cpricl: 0/ Winchelkr. In Dr. W^dkc/s, he" colh&ts the King's

knowing it by inference, and takes it for granted, hcunfe i.e is [are

the Duke 0/ York dothy and he knowing it, he dees not ij-ieftion h:it the

King alfo doth. But in Mis.G^udcns, Hs acquainted the Kin^ himfeif'^

and not only fo, but he acquainted the King firll, and the Duke o£"

Turk afterwards ; as Mrs. Gauden exprefly, Th^n he afier^xru-ds ac
q'i^unted the Duke that he vpas the Amhor. And by the fame Tcken^
Thn- he then told his Highnef, thtJt the King protTiiftd him the Bijhoprick

f'fWinchclier. So that if it had not been faid io exprefly, this tel-

ling the Duke mult be fubfcquent to that Promife, which (as Mr?.

6'.?-<if« lays) was at the fame time that he told the King, And
Uitly, in Dr. Walkers, the reafon of Dr. G^^r/.-w's AiTurance that the

Duke kne^v it, was, For that the Dttke had spoken of it to him : But
in Mr?. G^dens, That he had acquainted the Duke himfelf.

Aiid now, How like ye this my Makers? Is iiot this rare Evi-

dence to convince the World, that agrees at this rate r Do Men ule

to believe a matter of Fadt, upon the Credit of VVitnelTes who con-

tradid each other ? Methinks the Example of Z)4«iV/ may ferve to

fnew us the value of luch Tertimony, as well as to teach the King
Gratitude. The two Elders were both pofitive as to the Fad, but

their differing in circumftance detedltd their Falfity : And the two
Elders did not differ from one another, by many degrees, fo much
as Dr. Walker and Mrs. Gandcn. In ihort, either Dr. Gauden told

thefe things refped^ively to Dr. Walbr and Mr?. Gauden, or he did

3iot ; if he did not, their Evidence is of no value; if he did, his own
is of no value, as contradiding himklf.

And for a farther confirmation, to this I add the Tedimony of

Dr. Gauden himfelf, when he was Billiop oi Exe:cr, and attefhd by

Mr. Lof;g, Prebendary of the Church of Exeter - That he nas acquaint-

ed with Bifhop Gauden as long as he w.ti their Diocefan, and had heard

hi?n often affirm, that he vpm fully convinc'd, that the 'Er/S-v BAa-i>.ix.v was

intirely that KingsWork. This is fully againfi Dr. Gauden ; f©r if lie"

was fully convinc'd that it w^as intirely the King's Work, he him-

felf could never pretend to have any Chare in the compofure of it.

And tiiis (befides the bare Atteftation, w^hich yet is fufficient of it

felf, and efpccially confidering Mr. Long\ Character and Worth)
Mr. L5»? confirms: As, FzV/?, By acknowledging the BilTiop'sK-nd-

nels to him, and in particular, that he collated on him one of the firj}

Prebends of hU Church in his fir/i year, and that he jhould he very inju^

rious to hU Memory to attefl anyUntrHth concerning him. And Suondily,

Mr. Long eives the cccafion of this Difcourfe of the Bifliop : That on.

the ^orh 0^ January, in the Bifhrp's fr!i ycar^ the Bijhop preacht in the

CaihedraCin the-fvrcneon^ and A^r. Long in thf afurmn by the BiPoop's

Order

;
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Order ; and^ m occafton offer d, Air. L?ng aggravated thxt detcfltibls

Parricide^ and among dlxr Arguments urged the King's Piety and Cle~

Viency^ reading jtveral Paragraphs out of that Bed to :hat parpoje. The
Vfties of the F.iji being every the Bijhop invited hin: 10 Sapper, and fiand-

ing by the fire/ide^ the Bifhop thankt him for his Serrr.on, and then decLi-

rd vfhat he hath above atteiied, (Dr. Walker's Account exa:Tuned,p. 6 )
This is Full and clear, both in fubiiance aiid circumiiancc. And
to this I add theTclVimony of Mr. G4«-/f;j, a Nephew oFthe Bii"hcp's,

and Miificr Afafier of the Blew Squ 'dron, who in 1694, ^^^^ Vkei be-

ing in Torbay, made a vifjt to Mr. Gdfi.'ts, ReClor of Brixham^ (a

Toivn adjacent to the Bay.) '^it.Gcfuu hearing his Name, asked

him, whether he knew any thing of what was piiblill.ed by Dr.Wal-
ker concerning his Uncles writing the King's Book. He feem'd trou-

bled at the QuelHon, and faid, He vp;is forry fuch a falfc Report vp.ts

ff)ret;.d abroad
; for fuch J knojv it is, my Uncle was not the A:ithor. This,

Mr. ToH)ig haih atteiled under Mr. GetfiHs's hand in a Letter, dated

Jt^ne 23, 1695?. There were prefent at the fame time Mr. Osbom's
two Brothers, and they boih affirm, that the faid Mr. G.Vriden ex-

prefs'd an indignation to them, at the bafe dealing of fome Afcn, that

vtculd indeavour to rob the King of his Book ; and for that, they nould

make his Uftcle guilty of fo much Knavery, as to ufnrp it, -whereas he had

often and often heard hU Uncle
J.'.y,

Th.-J the King himfelf w.ti the A:^~

thor of it and no body elfe^ and that of :hii he 'rVM nell ajf^tred. This I

have written from tfe mouths oFboth the faid Mr.O.'bjrns of Exeter

College, Oxon, in a Letter from Dr. Aiartin, principal of Hart-Hall^

Oron, Dec. I. 16539. I need fay nothing of this, nor draw any
inference from it, the thing is clear of it felf; here Dx.Gaudtn plain-

ly and exprefly affirm?, that the King vcas the Author^ and he only ; and
if ever he aiferted tlie fame of himlelf, he contradicts himfelf, ar.d

undermines his own Tertimony : And which of the Dr. Gardens muH
we believe, when he declares for the King's Tiile, and when for his

own ? In this cafe there is this material difference. That when he
tcliified for theKmg, there was nothing to iway and bya(? him ; biiC

when for himfelf, tijcrc were Honours, Prcfiis and Bifliopricks in

the way.

And lo I have done with this part of the DifcourFe, the Evidence

that IS produced to intitle Dr. ( .utden to this Book. And I appeal
to all the World, whether luch Tcltimony, fo cncu:nllantiatcd, be
fir, or ever was admitted to dctcrn\ine the Icart Controverfy in the

World. And if there was no more to be faid for the King's being the

true Author, but only the bare Name and general Acceptation,
that is abundantly fiifficient to vindicate it to him From all that is

here otrered : And no rational and unprejudiced Man can aiicr his

Sentiments, and tianilaie it to Dr. C.inden upon fuch Evidence

;

anJ
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and niucli kf?, if this be confronted by plain, dircft and uncjrcrp-

fionable Evidence in behalf of the King. And this is the third thing.

But before 1 proceed to that, it may be reafonable to acquaint

the Reader with a new Evidence that is lately come to my hands,

in relation to this matter, and which plainly and fully informs us,

uhat Title Dr. Gauden had to this Book, and what Share he might

pretend to in it, and that is the Qiialicy of a Tranfcribcr or Copier^

but by no means the Aathr, ot having had any tl e lea(t hand in

the compofure. This appears from a Letter ( which I have nw in

my band?) oiVix.Le Pla, Minilkr oi Finchvigfi U, to Dr. Goodall.

This Letter bears date A^z'. 27. i6p6. and the Paffages in it that

concern this matter are as follow.

William Allen nas born in this NdihhoHrhooi^ rehere fmdry of his

Relations have lived in good credit. He had tn-o UncUs Trade/wen in

London ; one of them a Draper^ to vnhom he rv.ts an Apprentice
; but upon

the bre^hn<f out of the Civil Vurs he (hnt up Shop, and his Kinfman\N\\-

]iam I'ome time after yras Servant to Dr. Gauden for feveral years, and

at Ul m:'.rriedone of his Fan:ily, who is full alive, and tells wf Dr.Wal-

ker lived there part of the time mih them, and iven: thence to f?n Lord of

Warwick'^. Her late Husband Allen collected Tythes for me the trnfrji

years after my coming hither , by vphich means I afterrnards received fevc

ral f^ifits from him, wherein he would talk much of his Mafier Gauden,

and the many Mejfages he had been fent upon in the night, betrveen the

BoBor and his Family, in thofe Times of difficuhy ; the Dangers he had

incurrd on his account, having mere than once Javed him from being rob-

led and been vpomded in his defence onse particularly by a Pijhl-Jho: in

the Face n hereof he carried tlye Scar to his Grave. About ten years ago

he had feme fmall Ejfate befall'n him ;« Wetherefield, a Torvn aboM a

fyAle and half from this place, upon nhich he lived the refi of his days,

and died there m May lafi, in gO';d and honefi repute, for any thing 1

ever could hear to the contrary. I beg your pardon for troubling you rrirh

this loriT Story, nhich might feem impertinent, if it did not P^erv the great

Confidence the DoUor repofed in him, and the reafon he had to do fo. But

that rvhich is more to the pnrpofe, and vckich I am ready to make Oath of

if dtfired, is, that //:;/; W^illiam Allen coming one day to fee me, and af-

ter dinner being alone veith me, 1 fell into difcourfe nith him about Dr.

Gauden and tZe Kings Book. He faid mo;'} people thought his Mjtficr to

be the Author of it, or to have had the chief hand in it, or to that par-

pofe. 1 told him I could never believe it, for fome Reafons 1 then gAve

him. Whereupon he fmiled, and told me. He believed he could jay more

to that bufinej? than any man beftdes him
; for that Dr. Gauden told htm

he had borrorted the Book, and VfAi obliged to return it by juch a time
;

that (beftdes n>hat other time he mi^s,ht imploy in itJ he fate up one whole

mght to tranfcribe it ; that he (William Allen) fate up in the Chamber

mh
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with htw^ to ryait npon him, to make his Fires andfnujfhis Candles. 7his

1 Am rcitdy to depofc, if reqnired. 1 think he fMd the Booh n\ts borroned

of Mr. Simmons o/Rayne, one of the King's ChAplains ;1"a: it being fom:
time Ajo, 1 cannot b; fo pofuive in that, and feveral other Circnm-Unces
AS I Jhould have been, had I fufpecied his dea.h fo nigh, rfhich ha^'^fned

before J heard of his fi.knefs ; but he being a vigorous healthy Man, al-

n-ays able to sfrak hiirjeif, I did no: then think it neseffaryto tah: Notes

of Tfhat he p.id, to nhom recourfe might he had at any time. That rehich

mahes it very probable that Dr. G^Ui\Qv.had:he Booh from Mr. Simmon?
is the near Neighbourhood and great Familiarity which (1 am tildj nas
between them. One thiy^ 1 had forgot, viz. That to my hr.orrledge Allen
cofild read and ivri::- very nell, and fo could not eaftly b; d.ceivsd ei:her

in the Booh or in his Ala;hrs hand, tho the Do^or had not told him that

it nas none of his. Thus far Mr. Le PL;, which is fo very plain and
clear, and full to the print b:tbre us, that I lliall not need to fiy
any thing to enforce ir, but (liall intirely leave it to the Reader's
judgment, and fogo onto the next, vi^. Which is a Letter troni f

Mr. Beatihcu, Prebendary of the Church of liCErf F^r, to Dr. Goodall^ LfC^
and which came to my hands atter the publilliiiig of the Defence o*^

the King's Findication, and too late to be tliere iiilertcd, and\vhcie-
by we may collccl that }sUi.Ga:idcn her lelf had no fuch notion of
l\\\^ Book, as the Narrative and as Dr. Walker aicribe to her. I (hall

infert it at large, and vcrbruim, in thele following Word?.

Sir,

At my return hither, I find the Letter )0'i have been pleafed to honour

me withal, what Anfxer 1 can give to your Queries ts ; That Biflcp

Gauden'j Widow lived feveral Tears here voiihfn the Precinclsoj'rhu-

Cathedral, and here ended her days : That Mr. LambV Wife was fami-
liar and intimate niih her, to the highe:} degree : That A^rs.GRudcv
Vihcn dying, gave this Mrs. Lamb many parcels of Pap:rs. written mof
0^' them with her own Hand, with a charge that tL'y jhould be all b^r/nt

after her DeceaQ ; there being T^erfes and o.hcr Compojures o^' her on,/

amfingsl tl.ofe Papers which her Ladifhip defved might not ou: live her.

Tl}is yl/r. Lamb then lived dofe by Mrs. Gaudcn, and lives here
Hill in the j.'.me Court, hn Wi'e ha* bwnde.td Jcvfral Tears-, he himft If is

an ancient and very creditable Man , who hath been Alderman 'and
Aiayor of this City^ and hath often decL-.red to many, and to me fevcral
times, that caflinghis Eyes on thefc Writings which were by the Author dc'
voted to the Flames, he fair the Life of Bi/hop GauJcn, written all of i: by
his Wife, and out if curiofity too h it and re.dit ; but therein found no manner
af mention of the Bifloop s having any Hand in compcpiir KingCliRik^'s
Meditations; tho\ .is Mr. Lamb judged, there w.u^gre.tt^are taken

to bring in all Circum lances of whatever the Bifhop had been, cr had done
O rha:
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ih,it rKtgkt he for his Credit', about tahng his Degrees, heirjg Chaplain in

the Lord of Warwick'/ F.wiily , Preaching before the PArli^^.mcnt
, and

being thireup^n prrfented vdih a T'ank.ird bs^.ring jnch an Infcrlption,

and njany P^f/'ges of the like nature ; vMch makes it not prob,ible, this

vain \Vo?^an wofdd have omitted the moj} gjoriom of all his Atchieve-

ments, hud the BiPn.p indeed had any Hand in that Heavenly Compofure

which is by jonte afcribed to him. He hiwfclf is thought to be cjlcntatioiti

enough, and it appears he had acquainted his Wife v:i:h nhatevcr could

bring him Ripu:ation. I can go no farther in my atifvpsring your defire

;

but A4r. Lamb ;'; p-)fl:ive in this^ and that he niih pleajare and ni:h

application read the rvhole Mannfcript relating to this Bijhop's Life , and
then deliver d it to his Wife to be bwnt , according to the Trnji her

Friend Mrs. Gauden had repofed in her. Sir, yon befl are able to judge

Tfheiher this can be any Service to that Canje you , and I think mofi good
A'fen efpoufe • hoixtvcr, I have nhat I c^n, fhewed n>y f'-lf,

May p. 165?^. Sir, ycur obedient and very humble Servant,,

Luke Beaulieu.

Before I raakc an end of this Part, I have yet one farther Obfer^
vation to make upon the whole; and that is, That after the Pub-
lication of this Book , the Men in Power did all that was pc (Tible

for them to do, to blal^ and difcourage it, and did turn every Stcne

to fatten it upon any other Author. To this purpofe were feveral

Committees held, i\n6i Examinations had, all Arts ufed, Threat-

iiings denounc'd, and all manner of Rewards promis'd, no En-
ticements of any kind were wanting. Great Sams of Aioney were

proffer'd to Mr. Royflon, great Rewards of Hundreds of Pounds to Mr,
Simmons''^ Widow, to own the King was not the Author ; and there

is no doubt, but that they would not have ftuck at any Rewards,

how great foever, to have purchased fuch a Secret they fo much fet

their Hearts on , and employ 'd all their Endeavours about; and
this is a firong Argument of the Truth of that Caufe, which all

their Power and Might, ( which was then all in the Nation ) all

their Art and Industry , all their Severities and Thrcatnings , all

their Bribes and Temptations, could not in the leaft fhake or under-

vrAVif, but it ricod out (as Truth always docs ) like an invincible

Bulwark, againft the utmolt Efforts and AlTaults that the molt

powerful Wickednef?, Malice and Cunning could make againii it.

Had it been an Impolfuie, far lefs Methods than thefe would have

iliakcn it to pieces f there is no fuch Stability and Refolution that

accompanies Fraud, but fome of thefe Baits would iiave laid hold

en one or other of the Perfons concern'd; in particular, Dx. Gauden

himfelf, his Conifitution confider'd as the Papers reprcfent him,

with an unmeafurable Ambiiionj amighty Thirrt after Honour and
Pxofit
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Profit, that (tuck at nothing, how ir.ean and dillionourable foever,

and even by Simony to get Advancement to a rich Bl(liopric'<,

whofe limber and pliable Confcience fuffsr'd him to comply w'vM
all the Times, and keep his Preferments , th-ou2^ho:u all th: v,xrio!i-s

Siagei and Chtinges of th; feverA Ufnrp4tims; that i: he had been the

Author of that Book, he would have milfed fuch an Opp.irtnnity to

enrich Himfelf and his Family; or ihrit Mrs. Gaai^n vvo.ild have

neglci\ed it; or that Dr. WMkir, a Perlon of great Latitude in

Morals; or, (feeing it was fo generally known in the Family, as

Dr. Wjlk;}- lays) tkr. neither Man nor Wjm.tn Jhoald jvnailorf dovon this

Golden B.n: ; and espscially too , confderin^ th^t in fo doing there could

have hen no Wrong done to the King', for Oi they tell it^ he had given

720 Judgment of it one way or other, nor yet would there have been any

wrong done to Jtijiice or Truth-, b'U only a Fraud, and Piece of Art . de-

tected
-, and which alfo ( as they tell it ) Dr. Gauden dil ^^eely and of

himfelf, nay with Importunity and f^iolence dilcover, and for the very J.trMe

End, to gain Richfs and Advantage to hiihflf. The Force of this

Reafoning mud be left to every Man's particular Reflexion. But
tliis I may fafely and ;u(tly fay, that Conlcicncc could not be in

the Cafe, for that was violated in tlie hrd Attempt, aud if that had
Iway'd any thing, it, would have been the contrary way; for after

a Man has been guilty of Fraud, the bell Remedy is the foonelt

Difcovery, it could not be Shame, to open his own Cheat; for

when he was in a far higher Po(i , and in a greater Dignity , to

whom Shame is more lenfible, he did not (as they reprcfent ir

)

need any Pumping or Art to get it out of him, but purely ar,d of

his own Accord, and with Defign too, difcoverd it not only to the

King, the Duke and others, but cram'd it down my Lord Cnan-
cellov's Throat whether he would or no. Ail I think that can be

faid is, that the firrt Bait was not larg^ enough; but ev'n that will

appear but a poor and infigniricant Reafon : for wit!i covetous

Men, and dcfirous of Gain, a prclent and ceitain Profit, tho" not

fo large, is always preferrable to a future and coniingcnt one, though
it llioul.1 be larger.

3. I lliall produce the F.vidcnce that hath appeared to prove t! c

King the Author of this Book, and altho' there are feme others, and
which are of good Credit and may dclervc Confideraiion, yet 1

,;fliall con tine my Iclf to thclc, which arc plain and dirccl,'ap.d

come home to the very Cafe ; aTe(iimony that plainly gives Evi-

dence to the King's Title, and that Evidence imcxceptionably cor-

vey'd to us : Some of thefe, and the mol^ confiderablc. are rmnm'J.
up by Sir William Dugdale (in his /hort View oj the Troubles in Eng-
land, pag. 380.) in thefe Words :

" I (liall make it evident from
" the Tciiimony of very credible Perfuns vet living , that he had.

O 2 ;; beguij
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begun the penning of ihem long before he went from Oxford (6
" ihz Ssots. For the Minufcript it iclf, wrilten with his own hand
" being found in his Cabinet, which was taken at N.tpby Fight,
" wasrcltored lo him a''ter he was brouglit to Hanjpton-Conrt, by the
" hand of i\Li)or Hun-.ington, thro' the favour of General Fairfax,
** of whom he obtain'd it; and that whiKt he was in the Jfle of
** Wiphty it was there feeu frequenti/ by Mr. Thomas Herbert, who
*'

theii waited on his Majefty in his Bedchamber ; as alfi by Mr. 117/-

" lidw Levet, ( a Page of the Back- Stairs ) the Title then prefixed
" to ic being Suffiria Regalia, who not only read feveral Par:s there-
*'

of, but faw the King divers times writing farther on it. Add
** hereunto tlie Tellimony of Mr. Richard Royfion a Bookieller at ths
'' Angel in Ivy-Lane; who having in thole rebellious Times ad-
'' veruured to Print divers of his Maiel^y's Declarations, Speeches
'* and Meflages; about the beginning o^ Oclober 1648, ( the Kinc;
'' being then in the IJh of WightJ was fent to by his Majefty to
'* prepare all things ready for thePrintingfome Papers, which he
'' purpofed fhortly after 10 convey unto him, which was this very
** Copy, brought to him on the 2^d of December next followmg, by
'* one Mr. Edrvard Simmons a reverend Divine ( who received it from
*^' Dr. Bryan Duppa then BiOiop of Salisbury , and afterwards
*' cnVinch.'fer. In the Printing whereof Mr. Royfion made fuch
*' fpeed, that it was finilVd before thatdifmal ^oth ofjanfsary, that

" hisMajeiiy's Life was taken away.
In this Summary are four confiderable Evidences, Major Hmting^

ton, Mr. Herbert , Mx.Livet , and Mr. Royjkn; three of them di-

rectly to the thing, and Mr. Royfion's fo circumftantiated , as

amounts very near to a diredl Evidence.

T. M2J0T Hmtington. To this Dr. UW^er except?, Cp^g-^^J that

at Tnnbridge the Major told him, that<?// he knerv orever Jaid concern-

ing it -woi , rvhen that Book rra^s publi/hed, and fo confidently reported te

be the Kings, thenfurely, or I believe thefe are the Papers I Jaw him

io fffually take out of his Cabinet. But this mas but my Conjecture, and

J never declared it to be othcrveife ; for I affure you I never read one Line

or Word of the Papers in the King's hand ; I voas not fo rude, and I cannot

jay there v^oi one Pafage in thofe Pap:rs which is in this printed Book .*

For how fhould I, never having looked into them?

This is his Account, and of what weight Dr.lM-er's Word is,

and how fruitful his Invention was in coining Stories, and fitting

them to his own Purpofe?, I have abundantly Ihewed already, and
iliall Sufficiently confirm, before I have made an end of this Arti-

cle : Of this Fiction, made out his own Head, he hath the ftr^ngS

Boldnefs , as to averr, that he faithfully^ relates, as in the fight ofGod^

and yet it is a moii notorious and impudent Falfhood, not. one

word
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yrctd ofTruth, but a pure Invrention of his own from one end to the

other : And what Credit can be given to a Man, or what regard to

any thing he fays, who dare c.iU God to mtnej^ to Ins own Inventi-

ons ? This I (liall make as clear and evident as any matter of fav^t

can be. But becanfc ihis PiirticuL-ir is of f'Ach Import.-nce in this pre
jcnt ControverJy , it d(fervcs a nwre partictilar and c-vef'tl Con/idcration.

for if any of thcfe Papers were wrote before N^Jchy Fight, if they

were then iciz'd, and rccover'd afrervvavds , Dr. Gjudens Tiilc is

cxiin6t for ever, and all the Pretences on that Side arc out of doors^

and plain Forgeries from t!ic beginning to the end, F> r aM on that

Side affirm it was begun long after that Fight, and that the King
never law it, till the Treaty at the jy/.'o/l'P/^/j;, which was at lealt

three Years after. Ijifnniich, that the Proving that thefe Papers
were taken at Nafeby , and afterwards recover'd, is as dirtdl and
convincing a Proof of the King's Title, and a Confutation of
Dr. Gauden's, as polfibly can be. And this I conceive I fhall make
as evident to the Reader, as a thing of this nature, at this diHance
of time is capable of; and to make it more ealy to the Reader, 1

lliall divide wtiat I have to fay into Two Parts.

I. What relates to Ma/or Httntington , and his Tettimony.
II. What hath no relation to Major Huntington y but conHrms the

Truth of it, independent of the Major's TeHininny.

I. What relates to Major H««f/«_^fo«. &:c. His Teftimony indcetlis

very conGderable, and of it fclf alone, without the conjundlion of
any other, is fuAicient to carry the Caufe againft all the vain Pre-

tenders , if there had been never fo many: An.d to fupprrt this

Tcftimony again(i all Cavil?, and in particular againlt Dr. Walkn- s

Fidion, and his bold Averrment, I fnall firR produce frvcral oth.r

neighty and valuable TeflifKonies, attejiing that AJfajor Huntington kid
afjirw'd the f-inie thing to feveral Perjons , at fcveral Tima , and Hpoft

Jeveral Occifions • andlccondly, 1 fh.ill produce that very Tesfiffiony^

and in the very Words , nhich Alajor Huntington htmlclf gave to

Sir William Dugdale.

I. Odicr Teflimoiucs , &c. As firft , that of R'chard Dttie Efq,-

and Jurticc of the Peace in Devon, in a Letter to Dr. Charles GaodJi^

June iy6 l6p2, in tlKfe words : Sir, I conjef ih^t 1 heard A4ajor

Huntii.gton tn jay more than rnce, that nhilsl he guarded Charles I. at

Holmby-Houfe ('a.': Iremcr/iber) he faiv Jeveral Chapters or Leaves or

that great King's A/edi:ations, lying on the Table, Jeveral Afo>ning:

;

Tvith a Pen and Ink. with trhich the King fcratched on-t or blotted jorfic

Lines or Words of Jowe of them : Upon tyhich 1 musl aljo confef., that I

concluded they were ori^jn.ilh from the King ; b:st o: hers have dr.urn a con"

trary Argnment from the Kings correfiing the Papers ; yet Ipnt this un-

der piy ha/idf that the Major told me that he didjxppoj'e them mg^in^lly

trorn
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froTji tlut Lmrm.l Prince ^ ivhich is the tolum th.it c'^.n he intmatecl^

from , Sir J

Tour hnmhU Servant y Richard Duke.

In th's Teflitnony oFMr. Vah, tbefe things are to be cleared.

1. I'tiat there is a difference between this Account, and that of

Sir WillL-m D.ngiLile's. But notwithlianding both their Evidences

arc very confiltent, and by no means contradictory. Sir William

V-igdde fays, that ^^]0X. Huntington^ through the favour of Fairfax,

reforcd io him the Ahnyfcript after Naseby Fight ; Mr. D:de only

lays, iha.: theM^jorfan> them lying on the Table, Sec. which the Major

might very well do, and yet before that refbre them to the King,

from General Fairfax; which as }ylr. Dfih fays nothing of, fo nei-

ther doth what he fiys any way contradid ; fo that Mr. Duke's

Evidence is not contrary to Sir WiHiaw's , but a Supplement to ir,

and a farther Account of the Major's Knowledge of this Matter :

He tclHfies indeed more than Sir William, but by no means interferes

*vith him. So likeaife when Sir lli/Z/^Tz; fays \t w^s a.t Hampton'

Court, this is eafilv reconcil'd, becaufe Mr. Duke fpeaks diffidently,

that it was at Holnsby-Hotife , ai he remcrnhers , but is not pofitive

but it might be fome other Place , as thefe Expreffxons plainly

denote.

2. The nejit thing is, that Mr. D,7Z-cdoes not fay in exprefs terms,

that thofe Meditations, which the Major faw lying upon the Table

(everal Aiornings, and the King corrccl them; that thofe were the

fame that w^ere printed in the King's name. But it is plainly

imply'd , for Mr. Dah fays , that from the Major's Account to

'him, he conceiv'd they v:aboriginally from the King, and i? pofitive

that the Major told him, that he fuppofed them originally from the

King ; that is plainly the Meditations in Controveriy ; for the word
originally here can refer to nothing elfe, but to another Pretender.

And the layine; that ithn have draron a contrary Argtir^ent from the

Kings correciin^ the Papers, yet farther proves it. So that as Mr. Duke

didl'iot, fo it 13 plain that the Major himfelf did not mean any

other Papers , than the original Manufcript of the King's Book, or of

fome part of it, which he la^v lie on the Table, and the King cor-

yecfing it.

Now the contrary Argument that Mr. Duke fay? others have drawn

from the Kings correcting the Papers is, that the Papers he corredcd

were not his owji, buiTDr. Gaudens ; but that is utterly impoflible,

and ihis'i^ as ablolute a Confutation of that Pretence as poOibly

can be : For Major Hm'.ington never faw the King , never was in

his prefence after he Lfc Hampton-Court, and to be fare, never at the

Ifte of Whht', and all the Partizans of that Side tell us, that the

Kirg
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King never fav/ Dr. Gauden'i Beck till the Treaty at the Ifle ^..^Wight;

now the King Icfc /-/.jwpww-Coarr the ii:h o^ November 1647. The
Treaty began Septer^b^r the 18:^ i^4^> which was eleven Months
after tlie King left Hampton-Court^ and after the Time that Major
Huntington ever faw him, cr was peifonally convcrfant with him.

From whence nothing in the world can be more plain, than that

thofe Papers, which Major Huntington faw , and faw ihe King cor-

rcdtinj;, and which were afterwards printed in tiic Ao;7, were his own
Draught, and of his own compofrng , and could not pofllbly be

Dr. Caadens, which ( if ever the Dodijr ha;l maie any ; the King
could not fo much as fee, till ?.t lca(t eleven Alunihs after.

The Sum therefore i?, that theTeliimony ot'MRJor Htntington^ as

it is reprcfcntcd by Mr. Duke, is contra(.liitory tothefame reprefen:cd

by Dr. Walker^ and the Validity of the refpeiHve Tcliimony muft
depend on the Credit of the refpeilive VVitnelTes. And how much
Dr. UaUers Teliimcny is to be rcly'd on in this Cafe, I have ll^ewn

already, and l"hall ("hew it more plainly prefently. In the mean
time Mr. Long confirms this; atteiting, that the faid Mr. D^ke de-

clared to him and another judicious Divine , that he heard the

Major affirm the fame. ( Dr. WMker's Aecoant examind, pag. 37.)
2. The next is the Teliimony of Mr, Cave Btck, a reverend Mini-

fter of Ipfivich in Scjflk , in a Letter to Dr. Hoilwgmrth, in thele

words : " * Sir
, fo^e Tears after the Kin.cfs Tryal , Major Hunting-

*' too at Ipfvcjch ailured me, that fo much of the Book as contained
*' his Ma;eliy'? Meditations before Naseby Fight, was taken in the
" King's Cabinet ; and that Sir Thomas pAirfax deliver J the faal
" Papers unto him , and order'd him to carry them to the King :

*' And the Major affirm'd, that he read them over before h; deliver d
" them,and that they were the fame for Matter and Form, with thofe
" Meditations in the printed Book, and that he was much aftcdcd
" with them , and from th.it time became a Profelyte to the Royal
" Caulc. He alfotoldme, that when he deliver'd them to the King,
*' his Majefiy appealed very joyful , and laid he eftcemed them
" more than all the Jewels he had lolt in his Cabinet. Alfo I
*' remember when I waited upon my Lord Vifccunt Herc'ord into
" Holland

,
(who was fcnt by the ParliamciU, with other Lords, to

*' bring home King Chirks H.) my Lord fent me to Dr. Eurle then at
'* i\\Q.H4g'Ac,\.o rcquell hisKno-,vledge,wiiCther the King was Auilior
*' of that Book

J
the Dodor told me, as lure as he knew himlelf

*' to be the Tranflator of it into Latin , fo certain he was King
** G(?4r/fJ was the Author of the Original in Engliili. This Tti^i-

mony of Mr. Beck hath a double Force, and not only gives a full

^ Dr.KoW.Qharacicr o/A'i.'^ Clurles I. ^ag, 27.

and
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and cle.ir Account ofMaior Huntington , but moreover fortifies the

Caule, by the addiiionalTeilimony otDr. EayU^ who tranflated this

Book iiuo Latin, at the Command of King Charles II. and who
had the bi(i Oppcrtunities of knowing ihe Truth, and of confult-

irgth.e Manufcript under the King's own Hand, iu the poilcfllon of

Kii.gCh.irUs II.

3. The next I ("hall mention, is of Sir Paul Whichcott, who faiih,

that he hath often heard hii pMhcr Sir Jeremy Whichcott tell, tkit he

h^d the E/HftJi' Bu^i>jKh jm:e time in his hands, lent him by Major
Huntingion, and that he tranfcribed ahont 17 ChaptoSj as he wonU
haz'e done the whole , had not the Major been in hajlc to rejlore it to the

Kirnr. This Sir Paul ai'etkd to the Reverend Dr. Culebatch, Ca-
kiiHical Profcllbr of Divinity at Gwi-r/W^f, ^«^. 13. 1709. And
the Reverend Mr. E.hard

, ( the w^orthy asid dcfeivedly celebrated

Autt:or of the Ecclcfiallical Hiflory , and fcveral other excellent

Books) feme time after 3.t L'/ndon lliew'd what Dt. Colebateh h^d

wricten to S\x Pad Whichcott , and which he approv'd of without

^)y alteration ; and I tiiankfuily own the Favour the (aid Mr. Echant

did mc, in communicating the lame to me. Sir Paul is new living,

frequently in London, and when in the Country, his Seat is at Otii

near Cambridge. And if any Perfon applies himfelf to Six Paul, he

Will be willing to 2;ive him Satisfaclion. This is indeed a very am-
ple and home Teliim.ony , and irrefragably confirms Ma/or Hun-
tington's Tciiimony ; and befides that, is an undeniable Proof of

the Authority and Gcnuincnefs of th.e Book it lelf, for Sir jferemy had

it in his cuHcdy , read it, and tranfcril)'d a great part of it.

But befides thcfe, there are fcveral other?, that Major Huntington

related the fame to, as in particular to Dr. Robert Hall, Son to Bifhop

H.dl, to whom the Major was near related by his Marriac^e, and
with whom he fojourncd fomc tinie at Clijlhidcn , the Dodbr's Bene-

fice : this the laid Dr. Hall told to Mr. Long and others, attelied by

Mr. Long himlelf. (Dr. Walker's Accomt e.xamind., pag. 37.) The
lame alfi Major Huntington told to Mr. Rowney oi' Oxford, the Ma-
jor's fpeciai Friend and Acquaintance, attelkd by Dr. Pyrom Ea-

tvn, D.t>. and Principal olGloceficr-Hall in Oxford, and which

I have now by me, under the Hand of the faid DoClor Eaton, and
in the Preltnce of Mr. Thomas Bcconfal B. D. of BraaenNnfe Col.

Oxm, wlierein the Do6tor teflifies from his late Friend Mr. Rowney,

Father to the prelent Member of Parliament of that Name, what he

liad from the Mouth of Major Hi^mtington, That the King Jolicitcd him

:o obtain hts Papers tahn in his Cabinet at Nalcby from General Fairfax",

that the Ma]or undertook it , rtent in perfon to the General, and obtain i
them ; that in his return he had the Curiufity to read a good part of them,

AnX ivas highly pl^ajei rtith them ; that the King r-ccciv'd thtm with

u .
infinite
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infinite SatiifaUion and Rrfpfct ; and that upon the P(iblij%i»£ the

Icon, he declared, that he remevihred feveral P^ffa^es in the faid Pa*

pers, and did believe loth to he the fame , and tlos King's crvn Book.

This bears date at Oxon , Aiay 12, i6<?9. And what need I men-
tion any more, except it be to tire the Reader with friiiLlefs Repe-
titions of the (ame thing over and over ; feeing here is enough in

all confcience, to fatisfy any reafonable Mjn , boih of the Cer-

tainty of the Major's Tcliitnony , and of the horrid Falllty o£
Dr. Walkers Story, and efpecially if to this be added :

2. The TelViuiony it felf that Major Huntington gave to Sir Wil-

liam Dtigdale, in thefc words

:

And OA to the Eikon Balilike he faith, that aftsr the King vr.ts hmught to

Hampton- Court , his Aiajcfty there acqti^.inting himivith thelojl of th^t

Book at Naieby-F/^^r, and defiring hi'm to tife his Interefr to regain it, he

did apply himfelf to General Fairtax, and by his means obtained it ; it

being bound up in a white f^cllam Cover ; and C as he we/i rerner^ibers ) all

theCh.iptcrs in it nere written by the hand of Sir Edward Walker , but

WHch correflcd^ y\itb Interlineations tviihthc King's\')»n hand, the Pr.iy-

ers being all n riten nith the Kings o;rn hand, uhich, he fays, he knenfo to be.

This Tetiimony of M;ijor Huntington I fir It had from a Manti-
fcript then in the poiredion of Dr. Turner late Bilhop c^f Ely, uhicli

Manulcript contains feveral Informations given to Sir Willian; Dut-
dalc , in order to his compofing 'the f//'?o/> of the late Troubles %
England , and iu which are the Informations of Sir Thomu< Her-
bert , Major Huntington , Colonel Gt)/-f , and Sir Henry Fircbrace;

all which are fince prmted together , under the Title oi' Memoirs of
the tmlaj} Tears of King Charles the Fir's}, publiOicd by Mr. C//?^/

1702. wliere the Reader, if he pleale, may ealily fatisfy himlelf^
that the Citation of it is exav5l and punctual. Now from all this

there are thcle Two Things, that do plainly refuit from it.

I. The wretched and intolerable Boldncfs of Dr. W.dkcr^ who
could invent a Story, fath.er it upon Major Hintin^ton, and tlieii

affirm it for a Trutii, under a mol: ft Icmu and facrcd Avcrrmeni,
as in the fight of God. I know it i? very hard, to conje*5hirc this of
any Man, and much harder yet to cxprcls it, elpeaally nticr he
hath been dead , and left to the Great ludgc of all the World.
But it ought to be confidcrcd too, that it is hardeM of all, iliat M^ri
mult Oiut their t.yci, and not be convinc'd by ih? pltincfi auvl
clcareft Teliimomes under the Sun, leti it fliould rcHcd upon an-
other ManV Sincerity. At thi" rate Mmkind mu(i always he under
an incurable Blindncfs, if there be in the World three or iom
Pcrfons, who will outface the Truth , and are wicked enou2.h t.;

back their Lye? with Imprecations. The cencral Notion aiufPra-
dice of the World is quite couirary, when they lind a Man ar

P every
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every turn ren.ly wiih his Appeal^ and Affcvcrations, and throwing

tlicm out on all Occafions, they are always apt to lufpei^ that fu( fr

a Man is not very careful of Truih, Avho makes fobold nith Reli-

gi,Mi, that Matters are not well which need fuch kind of Supports;

and that, generally fpeaking, the more falle the Thing is, the (tr'niger

are the AlTcveraiions. Now thefe we have in very many Places

in Dr. WAkcri Book, there is fcarccly any tiling fo little, but he

tacks to it Ibme Appeals or other; and every Wile Man will con-

fider thefe, oi.ly Ai Forms of Speech^ a Waj he bid been acca/lomed to;

and he had got luch a Habit of it, that it comes out onall Occa-
funs great or (mall, true or falle. It is a monlirous Challenge, he

makes to thofe who will Anfwer him, Cp'^g- 37J ^ hejcech him
to Wrhe nothing for the Truth o'-" nhich he docs not make the like Ap-
peals to God, nhich I have done. As if the Glorious and Tre-

iriendcus Name of GOD was fit to be play'd with, to be brought

forth to garnitli his Sentences, and as Ornaments of Speech. Molt
Men who have any Senfe of Religion, but have a far greater Reve-
rence for the Name of GOD, how bold foever Dr. Walker makes
himfelf with it : And in truth he hath advanc'd to fuch a degree

of Boldncls as would make any Man tremble, who well confiders

it; he iiath given the mosi fole-fym Ajjurances to things that are notO'

rionfiy Fulfe, as you have heard before : But if there were nothing

elfe,'this finglc Inflance before us
,
gives us demonflrative Evidence

of that Icandalous Liberty he took to himfelf of inventing any thing

jri the world that might make for his own turn, and then awvs
it dovenveiih Appeals and Ajfeverations. He found this Evidence of

Major Huntington?, too hard for him, it flruck to the Heart of his

Caufe , and 'entirely ruin'd it ; there was no Fence againtt it, no
Anfwer to be made to it : And therefore he takes the only way
I'iat was left, and knowing that the Major was dead , invents a new-

Story, fixes it upon the Major, and gives his own Word and Appeal

fir thi Truth of it : When at the fame time there is not one Word
of Truth in it, but all the Produd of his own Invention, who it

feems Icorn'd to have an Objcclion Hand before him, when he had
fuch a Faculty ready at hand , that could lupply him with Mate-

rials to oppoie ir. For I appeal to all the World, whether it be

poflible that Major Hnntington Ciould tell this fmgic Story to

Dr. Walker, and to him only, who had told the dired contrary to very

many others , and every one of them of far better Credit than

Dr. WMker by many degrees ; and moreover atteRed the fame, and
gave it under his Hand in fo many Words, to Sir William Dugdale,

And whom mufl we believe , either Major Hnntington himlelf,

cr another Major Huntington of Dr. Walker'-^ making f who hath

liioulded him into his own Shape , and render'd him as contrary

and
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and inconfirtent with the true Mnor Huntington, as Dr. Walker is

vviih hiinielF, or as Mr=. G^u.len anJ Dr. WAkfr are with each other.

Major Hftnn/?g!ons own, and the Tanbridge-Ktl^'aon, agree like L'ghc

and Darknels, there is no manner ofSiniiri;u.le b>;t\veeH them , a'r.d

they are ten times more unlike than the Children ot ditferent Parents.

For Dr. Walker's Maior H:intitigt9n i? quite another thing : Hz never

heard the King complain ot' the iofs of the Book, never appJy'd
to the General to regain it , never faw any one Pallags in it ; He
was lo modcH as only to conjecture, or believe, but knew nothing
at all of the Mailer, nor never laid, or declared otherwile : And it

was abfolutel/ necefi.irv for Dr.Wulker, tliat it lliould befo; for

oiherwife this Fancy of Dr. Gauiin's writing the Book , inuit have
lunk to the Ground. But at the lame time, we have a fad
Evidence of a licentious and iliamelefs Boldnefs, that Dr. r>.//>6fr

could take llich a Liberty to invent a formal Story, and Father ic

upon ilic Dead, to anfwer Objections, and ferve his own Purpofes.
I liave abundance more to lay en ilns Head , and from very
good Teliimcny too : but Dr. W.dker is dead, and I fpare his

Memory , and lli.uld be content to have his Faults buried
with hiin.

2. The next thino to be obfav'd from hence is, the Truth of t!:£

Matter of Fa^ft. That ihe Book was taken a: Njjtby, and rdicred
to\htKm°2il Hampton-Court. This Major Hxnung-.nn ^\2l\u\\' z\.<\

exprefly allerts ; and tho' that of it fclf is abundantly llirficiem to

determine it
,
yet for a firiher Contirmation of it , it is to be

obierv'd, That th'- Iiformation coi.cerning the Icon is not all the
Information tl;e Major gave \o S^ x \\ I'.lLim , but only one Branch
among leveral other couliderable Matters. and the wl.ole i, a pretty
large Relation ot" many Paiticutar-!, in ul.ich he himfclt was per-
fonaily cQnccrn"d,aiid which pals'd throu2,h Lis cwp Hands. As f r

Inliance, the King coming from Hlnjhy to t. e Ara^y, nhcn Fmt-
fax and Gumivnl lent MaJDr Hnti: inpon lo r.op him at 0;/A/;>/Vy,

where tlic General andOtlicsrs waited on the* King, ar.d atterwards
remov'd him 10 AavA/Afket, where G<?v,•».^7 made large i'rofelllons

to the King , and gave him Hopes i: his .K<itvjation, and gave
way to the Attendance of bis Chaplains and cthcf Setyants : 'and
afterwards at f/.</>y;>:i/»-ro.v;7, he relates the; Vr^nla-Ctioiis bctwan
the Kine, and Army , and ni particular th-< C^orrelp^^ndence be-
tween tie King auS Cromnell , in which Majv->r H>tn.ing: ,n wa? a
principal Inltiument, and a Meiknger between them : and in par;.i-

cular he relates Crt ;7;<iY/i's Pi ofeifioiis to linn ; that he //;^m/,; r»//»

hU Heart the Re')mn^ and EiiahlipMn^ the Kjn^ , A/ni innnecA'i^
that neither Himjel^, t:ii Wife nor Children might evir prvik'r, i- *)< aiiti

fiot perform it ; and many oihtrluch things, in vvluc;w!/ W/jr/;.*.**]

P 2 immf-
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immedutely inr-fgcd. And this corroborates the whole Teflimony.
And a Manluay as well lay , that he never met the Kine; coming
from HAmhy , that he never was at ChiU;rley, New-Market^ or
I-Iuf?:p on-Coi.r: , as that he did not receive the Book from Fairfax^

and reliorc it to the King. For they all liand upon the lame Foun-
dation, are all Relations of the fame Perlon, and Branches of the

fame Tcliimony.

2. I now come to the fecond thing proposed, viz,. To prove that

thele Papers were taken ^iNajchy. and afterwards reltoreJ,by other

Teliimony independent ofthat of Maior //«nn>^:t», and this I Iliall'

endeavour to do in theft Particulars following.

I. We have a certain and plain Evidence for a Matter of the like

Nature, and agreeing in all Circum(tances. Sir Edivard Walker

gives this Accoinit of his own Hiftory, when in Manufcript: fp-^^^-

22S ) Frcm the King it came into the hands of the Lord Digby, ivho-

deigning to polifJj it, carried it veith him, fo it v,u taken at the Battel

c; Nalehy, and fell into the hands of the then Lieutcnant-General Crom-
well, vfho dijconrfing (f it at the Surrender of the Devizes, it came to-

my Knovdedge ; tno Tears after thl^i, vchenhls Majejiy was at Hampton-
Court, / informed hirti rthere it reoi ; [0 his Alajcsiy by the means of

an O^icer of \he Army got it, and put it into my Hands, 10 be Copied, Sic.

This gives both Light and Strength to the prefent Caufe, here is

a parallel Inliance, alike in every thing but the Authors, and no
Man can doubt the Kings Recovery of his own Manufcript , when
he could fo eafily obtain that of another Man s : Whatever Diffi-

culties and Ob;ections there are againli the Returning of the King's

Book, they are the very fame againfiSir Edward Walkers: his Hi-

/tory was very fcvcre upon that Party, calling them Rebels, Traytors,

Ufarpers, treacherous, cruel, boodihirsiy, Robbers, alraofi in every Leaf;

it was in the Hands of Cromwell, the molf maliciou3, and bafelf

Enemy the King ever had, and who betray 'd him, and was at the

lame time contriving and laying Snares for hi? Deltrudtionj when
wi.h Vows and Imprecations he promised to Reliore him ; And
yet all tins notwithiianding, Sir Edvfard Walkers Hifbry was de facho

recover'd out of his Hand , and rcHor'd to the King , and by tlie

fame Means, by the Interpofition of an Officer of the Army. And
this puts a final End to that ridiculous Obiedion which is in all

their Mouths, and puticularly urg'd by Dr. Walker and Mr. Toland :

How came thofe, who Fought v/ith fo much Zeal againft the King,

and did him all the Mifchief they could, and moft of them, (except

Sir Thomas Fairfax) brought him at laft to the Block, to be in the

mean time fo very kind, as to gratify him with the Return of thefe

Papers : For from the time the King came to the Army, to a little

before he left Humpton-CoHrfy the Grandees of Cromjvelh Fa<ftion,

aad
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and CromvieU IiimfelT gave him all outward Marks of EHeem and
Kefped, rclbr'd him his Chaplains and Servant?, and proinilcd

him every tling within their Pow;r, nay pronii.^'d etfedtually to

Re-eilabHlh him; Qxgwwsd\ himlelf nonld thni by hitr^ if ihcre v^ere

hut ten AienL'ft to IJick to hint, and Ireton if bat f.ve Men wjfil.i joyn

Tfiih hirny h.' wohU adventure his Life i.' order to his Redemption ; at I hat

time it was agrce.ible to the Dehgti they had laid, to gain a Good
Opinion of the King j and it had been a Breacli upon their own
Mealures, at that time, and during that iiucrval, to have denied the

King his Paper?, wlien ihey w re pretending to do fo many greater

tilings for hnn, and no lel^ than Rcltoring him to his Ihrone : jjad

the King been relus'd in thefe final ler Requclis, it miift needs have
made him jealous andlulpic'ous : But on the contrary, they made
ufe of this as one of their Engme?, to create a Confidence in him,
that they would not be wanting to make good their Promifes, when
they were fo ready to gratify him in what was in their Power : And
there is nothingmore certain, than that all that time they did all tlic;y

could to perlwade the King that they were his Friends ; whether it was
to prevent the Northern Storm that Duke /7^w/7.'0/? was then Brcwiiie;,

that none Oi theKing's Friends and old Soldiers lliould jovn^vi'Lh the

Duke, as Maior Huntington thinks ; or whether to divide the Parliament,
and Hrengihen their Party, (or for what otlier Reafon ) 'tis certain

there was no Art, Didunulation, or Hypocrily wanting, to cajole

the King , and to give him Affurance of their Service and Af-
lillance : And what Pretcnlions the Army at that Seafon made to

the King , and what counterfeit Favours they Hiewed to his Perfon
and Party , may be Icen fully in f^ir/^.v's Letters , one to the

Lords , and the other to the Commons , but both ot the fame Tenor,
dated from Readings July 8. 1647, and recited at large in Sunderfon's

HiHory, paf^. 992. And therefore it can be no Siirpr.ze, tliat during
this Interval of Treachery and Perfidconl'ncfs , tliofe H\ pocrites

lliould rhew thcmlelves very forward to rellore his Papers , a?

they were to pleafe him in many other things that they granted
to him.

2. I fhall produce feme pofitive and dircvft Evidence, that the

King's Manufcript was taken at Nafchy-V\ghz, and afterward rc-

itor'd, and which have no manner of Rel.uion to Maior H^inington:

And becaufc they are many, I ihall divide them under Two Heads:
Ci.) Tliofe that have been Printed long fincc , and before this

Controverfy ever appear'd : and ( 2.) Thole that liavc appear'd
lince , together with the Addition ot Two Evidences that have i,ot

yet been Publillied to the World.
I. Thole that have been printed long fincc : and I begin with th.c

Princtly PeiuAn, printed 1649, >vherc it 15 cxpicf-ly aihim'd, that

at
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at Njffby, Xjpon the Difcon.fitHre of his M/jejlyi Fo^'ces, amongFh
(th:r rich Priz.es ^ this imjitti.ihle Gem, the Continuation of his Divine

ulfedltMions ^ rtas feizJd by the Enemy, being inchfed in a Cabinet,

Jhut jnch WM the Benigni.y of the Conqttrror, or the Divine Provi-

dence rather, it vcoi recovered, and returned to his Majefty's hmnd, and
mkich infinitely cheer'dhiw ; and '. his Margin he notes, A Rare Civility

from the hand of a profefd Emmy. The next is the Author ot ^\'Xkv

V ri/s-w, piiritedalfo 1649, v/ho, p.47. fays, TTierf are Jome in the Army
that know i;(that it was the Kii^igs own Book) to be true enough, and

Jj me have have been convrrted by it, before ever it waspublijh'dj on he King
had never had it again, after is was lofi at the Battle ofNaleby. The third

is Mr. Sanderfon, in his HiHcry ofthe Life and Reign ofKins: Charles the

Fir(i, and printed 1658, in/?.?^. 324. fay?, This Book vphilfr in loofe Pa-

f.'rsy and jecnrcdin his Cabinet, wasjeized by the Enemy at Naftby-
{ight, hm ih'fe Papers happily refcned, and Jo came to bis Maj'.jiys hands

again, who in the end commended them to his ^faithfpil Servant Mr. Simons,
jvi h command tofee thim Imprinted. Now that which is very obiervable

from theie three Authors, is this: That two of them piii:ril]ied their

Account at Icart thirty Tears , the other more than t rfenty Tears b(^[oi[Q

Major Huntington^ TeHimony was talked on, or lb much as known,
except to Ibn.e of his Fiiends and Acquaintance, to whom he had
mention'd it : For his Information to Sir William Di4gdale b:ars date,.

June ^6'j<^, and Sir William was the firlt ^^ho pubhllied the Major a
TcHimcny to the World, and that was not till two Years after,

i68i. And yet notwithll andingthe gteatdiiknces ofthe Times, the

differerce of the Pcrfons, the various Reafons and Occafions for

their Relations, thev all agree pun(^Uia!ly in the Story, that the

Papers Vi-ere fciz.ed at Nafeby, and re^Jorcd. And if there be any Faiih.

in Hiiiory, this Itands upon as good a Foundation a'^ any Matter

of Facl can do. Tis impofhble there Oiould be any Combination
or Collufion, for the refpcdlive Perfoi:S never knew, perhaps never

io much as heard of each other, there could be no tranlcribing from
one another; and there could be no B/afs to fway them to any
other Man'sOpinion ; but 'tis plain, that each of them in his own
Way gave Ins own Knowledge of the Cale. And it a thing thus

attclted by unexceptionable Perfons, affirmed in various Ways anil

Manners, by dirTerent Pedons, at divers Times and lundry Occa-
fions, and yet allur.iting in the very lame Story, 1 lay, if this be

i.ot lufricien't to confirm the Truth of anv Matter of Fad, then there is

anendof allHil^ory, and the Credit of Hiiiorical Relations is extirpa-

ted out ofthe World. This to me is fucli a convincing Ars;ument,

that if vve had notliing elle, \\\\< fmgle Teliimony, and thus forti-

fied, would invincibly carry the Caule againlt all that bath hitherto

beenfaid on the other Side ; and I challenge all the Adverfaries to

give a fair and clear Anivvcr to it. 2. The
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2. The next TcfHmony is that of Dr. Perincheif, who v?rote the

Life of King Charles t!;c Fir(t, a Book fufficiently known; and where
he fays, Tfut A. B, Ulher declared tofeveral Perfans of his Ac^Hain-ancr^

that he rvaf employ'd by his A'tajefty to recover ihefe Papersfron; ihc Emmy
fijtr the Battel cf Nafeby. And to this I add that of Dt.Gorgey

atte(ted by BiHiop Bull i.i a Letter he fent to Mr. CornelitUj once his

Curate, now Redor of BHcifallorgh in Devon, dated Jtdy \p. ijo\.

Tha: about the Tsar i6'56, vehile he was Vicar of .S'r.Ge .rgeV near BriHoll,

he had frequent converfatim rc'uh D? , Gorge a hirned Divine, and aGenti."

man of a very vtorthy Family cf that Name in Somtrleilliire, and of

Credit anfiverahle to hu Oitality and Characlcr ; who told him^ that bfing

Chaplain to King Charles, and in bU Army at the fatal Battel of

Nafeby, he veU'S imploy'd a^ter that Defeat by hi4 A:fajfih to retrieve

certain Papers lo^i in his Cabinet, in rvhich fome private Thoughts and
Aieditations of that good King were fet dorvn, the lijl of which troubled

him more, than all the o:her Papers of his which fell in o his Enemies
hands that Day. It mas nith fome difficulty that th;y rvere obtain'd from
the Conqueror, but rejior'd thiy were, and Dr. Gorge did moil folemnly

profef^ to this Informant, that h.iving an opportunity to pcr:ife them, he

found they were the fame, as to the Alaners preceding that difmal Day^
with thoje printed in E]kuv BAVihi/Jt. This I liave iranfcrib'd out of
Mr. 7'oung's Book intitled, Several Evidences. 6^c. p.<,. I need fay no-
thinc of the Character of Biiliop B^ill ; his learned VVritings have ren-

dred him lufficiently Famous both abroad and at home; he is far a-
bove my Commendation, and his Reputation is fo clear a:ui augul^,

that no Man can queliion his Relation, but at the fame time reproach-

es himfelf, and becomesa Scorn to all Learned Men: And therefore

I proceed to the next, which is of Dr. £*?/f/, a very eminent an>l

learned Plryijcian, and which 1 h^ve now by me, and drawn up,
and fubfcribed by hinifch in thcle Words.

I Luke Eales f/ VVelhvin i« Hartford ("hire, (/^ h'nby ceni'y, that

leing at Dinner at the Table of the Ri^ht Honourable Edward Earl
»^ Manchelter of Kimbolton, fome Tears before the Re^fauration ot-

A'7«^ Charles //. C how many I cannot tell) I heard there a Difcourfe

between his Lordjhip an i three or four Divines of thol Tiwrs, ,ind in'

that Neighbourhood, concerning the Book call'd ^ikuv BxcnKiKt), who af-

ferted C ^l^h fome warmth J that that Book was not written by King
Charles the Firfl , and that he nas not able to write is ; his Lordfhp
affured them (with fome earneijncf) that they were all mi.'taken; for when
his Cabinet was taken at Na(cby-/wVAf, and brought to him. he -'ound in it

in looje Papers, the afore faid Book written ni:h the King sown Hand, and
interlined in feveral places with the fame Hand \ and his Lordjhip did

affirm, he knew the King's Hand as well as he did his Own.
And this I am ready to atteft upon Oath, if legally called there-

unto
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UTito. In wimefs hereof I have hereto fet my Hand, this i^d day

Ot M-^t, Anno Dom. i6pp. Luke Eules.

Signed and Atielied in the Prefence of

^Th'WJS Creech, Rc^\or oHVellnyn.

^ohn H^rjencll, B. D. Fellow of Kin2;V College in Cambridge^

'Gerffry Gardiner, Redor (^iWalkern Hertford[hire,

I have yet two other Tcftimonies by me, that have never yet

appear'd iii publick ; the one of Mr. Jones; the other of Mr. Fo^er.

I. Mr. Jowfj, his Father, &c. were all Royalifis, tho' nearly

related to O. Crcmwell , which made Crofrrvell'?. Wife fay when he

,-iivdtwo Broiherswere taken in Sir Jeffph\\\vi}ajfe'^ and Pcnrtiidock'%

KiUns;, and Application was made tor Pardon, ^Vhat, onr own Flejh

Md Blond againjipu I No, they wA expecl no favo'jr : However, they

had Favnut; one of the Brothers after Sentence being banillVd to the

tali hd:ej, and the other two never brought to Tryal. This Mr. Jones

was Secretary to the firli Earl of Gainjlorough, when Governour of

Portsmouth , and is I believe Hill in that Family. His Teftimony

its in thefe Words

:

/ John 1ones do hereby declare, that rtithin a little rphile after the

Icon Bafilike nas fir/jpublilhed, as I rvas travelling out 0/ Wiltlliire ta

London, / ^e// into the company of Air. Stroud of Somcrfctlliire , vfho

had been a Colonel in the Parliament-Army, We lodg'd togtmr the fame
Nt^ht at Hartford- Bridge, about i>p Alliesfrom London ; and vehile vce

Tvere at Sapper, among other Converfation we difcours^d concerning the

Book above-mention'd, and /being defirOHi to hear what he yvouldfay, told

him there v(ere fome People who affirm'd, that it rvas not the King's. To
nhich he replied , that a Week before he had met Air. Viynn at Wells,

fihc told him that he did not doubt but it vs>a; the Kings own Work; be-

caufe as much of it as rvas wrote beforeNaieby- Fight, was taken there, and

fent Hp with the Letters (which the Parliament afterwards Printed)

to London , where hi by their Order had the Pemjal of all the Papers^

and then and there jaw thnfe Chapters of the Icon Bafilike, that were wrote

before that time , which he knew to be the fitme that were afterwards-

p'Mijh'd. This is the Sam of what I heard from Colonel Stroud at

that time ; which I took the more notice of , bccauje he had been one

of the fir.H that took up Arms a^ainFl the King in that Country, y^nd

;o this J jet my Hand, July 21 . 1 6pp, John Jones.

Signed in the Prclence of

George Bafm.etntl, Red^or of Acharch,

J. Richardfon, B. D.
The next is that of Mr. Foller, a Gentlerpan now, orlately living

at Stamford in Lincolnfhire, who gave his Tcrtimony to Mr. Scott late

of Little Britain , who at that time was in Rutland, and Irom Mr.

t'icott 1 received it. / h,nc
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/ tave ofien been lold by my Another, that fly; hai heard Colorid Oakev
declare to her Uncle John IklKimy, :.h:;i i^vvyriirr in O-i ;;!'.;!, CColvnii

Oakcy ani her Jaid i'r.ck nho bred her up, living together in ti'S fa-nt

Coiintrcy Hotift at Hackney) that he fjiv thnje Shets cF the Icon B.\-

lilice which vcere taken in King Clnrles the First's Cabinet reiih his

Letters at \:^.\[th\\ ar.d objcrvd , th.^t they rvere ivittcn and CJrreflei

nith the King$orvn Hand ; and ihat fl^; had af envards freq'tendy heard

hrrfaid Uncle John Bellamy, tiponj'veral occafwns affirm^ that Colond

Oakey had told him fo. Wiinds uiy Hand. Will. Forficr.

Stamford, June 27//;, 1699.

Three Days after thi?, Jme 30, 1699, Mr. Fur}:r wrote a Letter

to the laid Mr. Scot, n-licrcin he lay?, that he had frequently heiri
liis Mother Ipeak of fevtral FafTagts and Tranlactions relating to

t' ofe Time?, as alio about this ve-y Point relating to the King's
Book, as naming the Per (on , who Colonel Oakcy faid took the

King's Cabinet, and Hic^Y'd hhn th.e Papers, bat 1 have fb'got their

Name?, and lit 1 wci.dd not offer to n)n;t)on any Inch thin^; in tha:
Teiiiiiiony. And I wt uld not i;ron any Account give any thin^
under my Hand tor Tru h, ^\hich I could not with a good C."on-

Icience a;teii upon Oa h : but what 1 thcreaiTert,! am very pvMicive

in, as taking more than ordinary No:ice of it ; and he aiwavs
undcrliord by his Mother, that both Col. O.ihy and her Uncle did
really believe that the King was the Author of thole Paper?. .

And then he gives a Chara^er of Mr. BelL;my; Tliat God bleiTtd

liini with a confiderable EHate , and he made ro contemptibL'
Figure in ti.e City, being, 1 think, Colonel in the Ci.'y AfiUtia. He
^vas a Man of good Scnce, and a very ^ealum P>rjly::-Tian

, as
apppears by thole two Pampldets he wrote : the firit in \'indicativ^a

of" the City Remonjlrance, prefented to boib Houles of Parliament
M^'i) 26. 1646. and the fe end in Jt'.f Hcaiion of that i'indication,

both Priired 1646. and iha: he and Colonel OaLry !ivcd in a molt
intirc Fricndiliip and Acquaintance togedier .a thckney, he dc-
lighiing much to be there, and always re.ircd tLillier,a3 olteu as Ii:s

Kufinc'iS in Lo^idon Wdild permic him.

Here we plaiidy ke Mr. F/^r/?^r s Tendcrne;s: In w v:ry nice

and cautious of pulling any thing under hi^ H.md, of the Truth of
which he was not fulficicnlly aiFui'd ; and this gives the greater
Credit to his Tellimc^iy.

Upon the wl.ole, and to fuin up this Particular, here is as clear

and lan?fnCt.;ry a Pruif or' t!ii; Matter, and more t'lin rcalonably
could be ex'^c-icd of any Matter of V:\&. at this dilhnce of Time.
\ is now 6c Years fmce il.e Battel o( A\iLby, and this was only (^;ie

and a private Incident following, ii, and relates to dn Spr-il, aid
one Branch ofthat Spoil, thai caiLcinio liie hm.Jsofihe Cuiuiucior-
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and yet we have very many particular and concurring Tedimonie?,;

and every one oF ihcni undeniably proving ihe iaine thing : As
Mice rcryccnfiJerable Author?, attcHipg the lof-, and the refbring

ihe Papers
J
^vithout declaring, or knowing the Me^ns whereby they

came 10 be relior'd : The Harl of Manchelier, feeing them in his

C^b'imt . after it \vas taken , reading them in the Kings own Hand,

and which he knev as nell as his oirn ; Mr. Prynn and Colonel Oal:cy

teading ihcm tliemfeivcs in the King's own Hand. The King after

the lois of tliem imploying Archbilhop UJhjy and Dr. Gorge to

endeavour to retrieve them ; and at lene;[h , Major Huntington

actually receiving them from General Fairfax, and relioring them
tothtKing, and this atteticd by hunitlf under his own hand, and
that T^IHrnony corroborated by five others , who heard the Major

declare the fame, and every one of them Perfons of unfpotted

Reputation ; and in particular , Sir Jeremy Whichcott borrowing

the Book it filf, reading it over, and copying a great part of it. Now
this Teflimony fliincs fo bright and clear, and carries with it

iuch evident Credentials, fo" many and perfpicuous Marks of

Truth, that Men mull be under a very Hrange PrepoffenTion, and
bewitcird with a Spirit of Scepticifm and Incredulity, who will

Jiot yield their Affent to fuch unconteltable Proofs. Tis hardly

polfiblc, that a Matter of Fad can be better and more fublhntially

Attelkd : And a Man may as wellfay, that there was never fuch a

Fight in Nafdy-Ficld , as tliat the King's Papers of the Icon were not

Taken there," and after rellor'd. And from hence the Conclufion is

undeniable. That all Dx. Garden's Pretences, and the Allega-

tions for him, fink into nothing, and plainly appear (what really

thcv are) meer Fictions, Forgeries and IinpoHure?. For according

to them , the King neverfaw Dr. Gauden'j Book till three Tears afr?r
;

but from hence it evidently appears, that the King had begun this

Book a long time before, and had gone through a great Part of it

tefore the Battel at Najcby : And whom fuch flaming Evidences

^vill not convince, they are hardned againft all Proofs, and mufibe
left to bewilder themfelvcs uneltr the worlt of Tempers, a wo[l incn-

rahle and incorrigible Obfinacy.

2. The next Evidence is that of Mr. Herbert, afterwards Sir Tho-

mas Herbert; who not only faw it, as Sir VVtlVum Vugdale fay?,

4)ut moreover had the original Adanujcript given him by the King,

and which was urote by the King's own Hand. This hath never

yet appeared publickly to the World, and therefore I fliall fct ic

down at large, as it was tranlmitted to me by the Reverend Mr. CW-
iforih Re6tcr of Barmbrough in Tork/hi?e , and attelkd by feveral

Worthy and Learned Perlons, in thele Words

:

In a Manulcript-Book in FoliOj of Sir Thomas Htrhm\ well

bound,
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bound, f.iirly wriitcn, and confjfiing of S3 Pa^es, and by him
culled CarolinaJhrenociia, having the PiClure of King Charles I. m
the Front, and beginning thus ;

SIR,
" By yours of the 22/. o^ Augull laft, I find yon have received

" my former Letters of the i?. and \yh o? May, ]6yS. And i'c;eing

** it is ynir farther defirc I (lioulJ recoiled what I cm well remem-
" bcr upon that lad Subject more at lirge, I am willing to fatisfy
" you therein lofar forth as my Memory will atiilh Srmc ihort Notes
" of Occurrences I then took, which \n this lon£^ Interval of Time,
" and Icveral Removes ot my Family, are either lolt, or lb millaid as
" at prefcnt I cannot lindthem, which renders this Nirrative not fo
" metho.iical nor fo large asoiherwifel lliould, and probably by
*' you may be expected. Nor would I trouble vou much with v.hat:
" any other has writ, but in a Sununary-^vaygive youfome Court-
" PalTaoes , which I obterved during the two lalt Years of his
" Majelty's Life and Reign ; being the Time of his Solitudes and

Sufterings. In Pag.2\. Neverrhelefs , both times he
carefully obferved hi? ulual Times fet apart for private Devotion,
and for Writing. Mr. HArrington and Mr. Herbert continued
waiting on his Majeliy, as Grooms in the Bedchamber, he alfci

gave Mr. Herbert the Charge of his Bocks, of which the King had
a Catalogue, and from time to lime hsd brought unto him
fuch as he was pleated to call tor: The Sacred Scrip.ure Avas

*' the Book he molt delighted in, read often Billiop ^-Judrervs's

" Sermons, Hookir^ Ecclefialiical Policy, Dr. //.^/wwow^'s Work's,
" niUlpanciiis upon Fz^ckiel, S,in.iyj's Paraphrate upon Kiiig David's
*' Pfilms , f/frt.Trs L)ivine Poems i and alto recreated hiuiiclf iu
'' reading GWrWy o[ Rttlloign, nrit in Italian by Torq-4A:o TjiJo, and
*' done into Englijh Heroick Vcrfc by Mr. Falrfix. A Poem his
*' Maiclty much commended, as he did ylrino, bySirJJw Hur-
" rington a facetu us Poet , much etieem'd by Prince Henry his
" Matter, Spencer's Fairy Queen, and the like , for alleviating his
*' Spirits after lerious S-aidics. And at this Time it was, (as li
" preiumed ) he compoled his Book called S'!:piru Rf-i.-Au, pub-
'' lilhed loon after his Death, andintitlcd, Tl}e King's Porir.iu-larc in.

*' his SoittHdes and Sufferings. Winch Maiuifcnpt Mr. Herbert iouT.A
^' among thole Books his MaietK' was gracioully pLafed to give
" him, (thole excepted which he L)cgueaihed to his Children, here-
** after mentioned ) 111 regard Mr.Hetbert, iho' he did not fee the
" King write that Book, his Majetty being always private when he
" writ, and thole his Servants never coming into the Bed-ciiambec
" when the King was private, until he call'd, yet comparin*^

Q.2 it
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it with bis Hand wruinc; in other things , he found it fo very
' like, as ii'.duces his belief that it \v.is hi? own ; having ieen much

*' of the King's Writing'^ before. And toinliince particulars, in
*' that his MaiJIy's Tranflation of Dt. S-nderfon the late Biihop
''^ 0^ Lincoln i Book ci' jHransentis or a like Tiile , concerning
*' Oa^hs ^ all of it trandated into E-igliJh , and writ with his own
**" Hand, and which in his Bedcha nbtr he was pleafed to lliew to
*'

his Servants, Air. H^rringion and Mr. ll.rbeyt, and commanding
*' them to examn.e it with the Original , they found it accurately
*• tranflated.

This is a tru: Copy taken out of the original Manufcrip:, and
con pared by Us,

Thomxi recent Efq. Tho. Miinlyvenr^ Re«5^or of
Thom.ii FoHntaine Efq. Sp rfhrough.

Ra.EjiOn, KeCior at Darfifld. Tho. Bunon, Clerk.

y. Cndmrth, Rector of Jo. NeMome, Redtor of
BArmbrotigh. Vv'armjnorih.

This Manufcript i? now in the Hands of the Lidy Herbert the

Relict of Sr Ti:o. Herbert, but now marr-ed to Henry Edmonds Efq;

living in the Town ot Worjlrou^h in Torkjhire.

And I can now give a farther Account of this Manufcript of
Sir Tko. Herbert. It was written at the dcfire of Sir WHliam Dagdale^

and lent to him in form of a Letter, a Tranfcript of which I have
riow by me, and have carefully compared the lorcgcing Citations, and
will my felf be relponfible for the truth of tbeni. And the Reader"

if he pleafe hnnlelt may confult it ; for it hath been fjiice Printed'

among oiher Tracts, under a general Ti.le of Memoirs of ths Tm
laj} Tears of King Charles I. and m the Print this is P.'.g. 4>.

. 3. The next Evidence i^ Mr. Levet^ who befides Sir William Dug-
dale's Teiiimony, hath Inmielf lately given an Account of his

Knowledge of this Matter, in a Letter to Seymoftr Boarman Efq; in

Lincoln s-Jnn fields. In thefe Words :

Dear Brother^
*' Yours of the 2t;?. of this infrant ^p/V I received, and one

*' Letter before that to the fame effedt , viz.. To give a true Ac-
*•' count of my Knowled2;e of that unparalleld Book which his
" Sacred Ma;e.'iy of BlefTed Memory King Charles I. ( Murder'd by
" his own Rebellious Subjedts before his own Palace at Whitehall,

" with all the violent and malicious Circumfiances that wicked
" Men could invent ) which Book of my certain Knowledge I can
** depofe was truly his own, having cbfsrved his Majeliy oftentimes

"writing
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'* writing Irs Royal Refcntmcnts of the bv"!l<i and infi:>Irnt Beh<i-
" viour of the Soi l;ers, (hisre'Dellious Siibiei^s) when ihcy had him
" in their Cultody. I waited on his Maielly a- Page of the Bed-
*' Cl)ainber in (rdir.ary , during all ih; tune of hs S )litu;lfs,

" (except when 1 was forced froji him) and efpetiaily being nomi-
*'• naied by his M^j.tly to be one of his Servants, among others that
'' Diotild aitend hijn, duri: g the Treaty at A/ ^rparr in the Ijlt c/
'' \yight^ had the HappiiHis to read the lame cftenrinie? in M-atiu-
" leript, under his Mw^'^y's own Hand, bcieg plealcd to leave it

" in tl e Window in his own lisdchamiK-r, where I was always
^' oblig'd to attend his M^jedy's coming thither. But the Tre<i;y
**: beina; ended in tlw Days after, the Soldiers with out to onJuct
'* tiiem by name Mr. Amhmy .'l/z/.^w^j. thenCnp-hearer, came to the
" Bedchamber about T\m of toe Clock in the Night, and kn:^ck"d'
" at the door, and one Mr. Herbert, Mr. Kirk, and my lelt, having
" lome hint of their Intentions, were watcliino in an inner Room,
*' and hearmglome noile, went i:itohis M>; (^'s Bedchamber, and
'*' aaked who ihey were thatdurlt diHurb his M je(t)- at that unlea-
" lonable time of the Night ; who anfwered, thcv were f-:nt to tell

** the King he muli rife, and go with them. We acqu»intir;g h's
" Majelty wiih their Defigh, he was pleated to command us ;o ttll
" thtm, he would go with them, but it was not his ufuaV hour
" to rile lb foon ; we agan acquainted the S. Idie^s with his Ma-
" ;c(iy's Anlwcr : They in'dead of complying with his Male tiy,

*' bid us tell him, if he did not rife prcfently, they nuili force hinl
"to it: HsM.ijfiy only laid , If I mul^, give me my Cloaihs^
*' and fo he immediately avofe. (Here you may oblcrve a Mrrout
*' o( Patience in a dilhefled Prince,-) daring the time of his M^je-
" (iy's making himlelf ready , he c.inceni'tl himlelf only hv-iw to
*' lecure this Book of his, and a fmall Cabinet, vvh.rcin he fecured
*' his Letters to his Qiiecn, who was then beyond the Sea ; and his
" MajelH' having procured a Pafs for me from the Governour, that
*" I llioulJ wait on him there, he gave me in charge this laid Book
" and final! Cabinet, winch I faithfully prefented to his Maiefty's
" own Hands that Night in Hur,} Caflle. Bui the Governour , by
" what Information is too tedious to inlert here, at this time,
v and theretorc I omit it, did on Saturday banilli me out of
.'' the Cadlc.

"I Ihould have fcnt you a Relation which I had o^ Royifnn the
*' King's Printer, for the Printing of the laid Book, by his Maielty's
" Ipecial (Command, brought to him by a Divine, but not to be
'* * Printed till atter the King's Death, which he oblcrved accordingly

j

* By Piinied, u to he underjlood Publilhed.
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*' ^ot w\nch Cromrvcll fent for him to Whitehall^ not only protnifing
** Rewards , but alfo threatninp, PLinKhments , if he wi iild not
" deny, that he Printed it by his MnjcHy's Order; which he re-
'* fuling; to do, did imprifon him for aboLic a Fortnight; but feeing
" he could not work upon him, releaied hiia ; which is all at

''^.prefent from
From Savernark Parke, Tour AjjcEl'ionate Brother

nc.-ir Marltborough, to jlrve yon,

Apr. 29. 1691. William Levct,

To this Dr. VV^."^er anfwers fp/?^. 34J There is no fnch Ckipter or

Title in ail VSiy.iov 2>a.(n>tx.h ^ meaning, as the Royal Rcjentment of the

hold and injolent BehiivioHr of the Soldiers, {hti rebelliam Skhje^s.)

Very right , Sir , but there is the Tiling; and Mr. Levet did not fay
that was the Tide to any Chapter in that Book, or a Title to what
helaw the King write, but the Subjecl: Matter of it; and that it

IS of more Chapters than one. In the mean time it is very pleafant,

when aNLin tcltiiics, that he will depole, the Book was the King's

own, for that h.e had obferved the King writing his Royal Refent-

inent?, &c. to anlwer^ There is no fach Chapter or Title. But I pray,i'

Sir, are therein that Book no Royal Rejentments of the infolerit Beha^
viour of the Rebellioi^i Soldiers i If there be none indeed , then
Mr. Levet could not conclude they were part of the Book , tho' he

law the King wiite them; but if there be, 'tis extrcamly ridiculous

to fay, there is no fuch Ch^ipter, or no fuch Title; the Force of this

Teliimony therefore , is not about iIk Title y but the Thing; and
ihat Mr. Levet could depofe, that the Book m-u the Kings, and that

hi re.id the fame in ManHfcript under the Kings own Hand. And
what does Dr. Walker fay to this? Why truly he fays, / mufi

beg his Pardon , to believe he is miflaken. And ib it feems Mr.
Level's depoftng, and feeing the King write fome of it , and reading

it. under the King's on'n Hand, is all confuted ; and it neither is, noif

can be fo, becauie Dr.n^/Z-fr begs his Pardon. This is an excel-

lent way of defea'.ing the Force of an Evidence, and taking off

the Edge of the Telximony of an Eye-witnefs; and if this will dc.

Dr. Walker mu(t needs s^ain the Caufc ; for there is no doubt but he

will b^g the Pardon of all the King's Witnelfes, if he can fo eafily

quit his Hands of them. In the mean time, that Mx. Levet was
not tfjijhiken, but delivered his Knowledge of this Matter, we have

confirmed by another TeHimony of his, and of another Date, in

Xhz poiTeflTion of his Son, Fellow of Exeter College in Oxon, in

thefe Words : *- // any one hxi a dejire to kjtow the true Author of a

'* Dr. Ho!hJ!''^t^orth's Characler of King.C/«o7^;, pag. 9,

Booi
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'Sook intit-led E'ikuv B^hA/zch , /, o'^e of the Servants of King CharieS

tht Firji in his Bedch.imber , H) declare , ivken kis (aid Majejiy Tcut

'iPrifoncr in //;* Ifle of Wight, that 1 read over the above-mentioned

i^ook (rchich i»iU h^g before the Jaid Boole raxi Printed) in his Bid-

Ch.mber^ rtrit mth his A'fajesiys onn J-land^ rrish f.vcrai Interlining!

.

Adoreovcr his Majcjly King Charles the Ft j} -old me. Sure, Levct, you
do dcfign to get this Book by heart ; having often fecn we reading

of it. I can teflify alfo, that Air. Royifoiif/?? Printer told me that he

Tvaf imprljfined by Oliver Cromwell the ProteFtor, bfcaufe he vcwid not

declare y that King Chark^s I. ivoi ?ioi the Apithor cf the juid Book. Signed'

and Sealed O-vOb. i6. \6go.

Will. Levet.

And yet farther to confirm this, ( if it needed any Confirmation)

I have now by me an Attertaiion of Mr. Lcvet'i, Son , Dr. Lcvet,

a very wonhy PhyGcian now living in London, and Phvfician to

St. BarthoIomeA)'?, Hofpital, under the Dolor's own Hand, in thefe

followine; Words : IVhat I can fay in general upon my mm Knoivleilge ,

fs thi-s : I h.ive heard my Father fand can brin? feveral Genrlemen can xvit-

nef^ the fame J talking 0/ 7u«f^ Charles the Firf being the Author of

'EtK^y^a.tn/.iKri, oftentimes fay , he had often readfome Difcourfes which arc

printed in the Jaid Book, nrit with the King's cvtn Hand., with feveral

Intcrlinings and Corre^ions writ with the fame Hand , obfervd the pro-

gre^ and growth of the Book., oftentimes feen the King wri-ing in thof:

Papi-rs, when he w.ts up and down the Bedchambtr on waitinv. This
Teliim.ony therciore of Mr. Levet is not only comprel.er.dea in that

Letter , and what he aftirmcd upon that particular Occafion, biit

*vhat he always afTertcd, and for many Years t geiher, lo f:en as

there was any occafion of mentioning it. S;r Plnlip Wanaick in hi?

Memoirs affertf, That he had been affuredfrom Air. Levet, (one of tlx

Pages of his Bedchamber
., and who nas with him through all hi<

Imprifonments) that he hath not only feen the Aianujcript of "that Book

among hn Aiaje,1y's Papers atthe Kle of Wight, bftt read many oftht

Chapters himfelf. And thcle .l/cwpiry of Sir Philip were wrote many
Years fince, the' not printed till about ten or eleven Years ago.
And I have a very confidcrable TclHmony to the lame purpole,
from Mr. Holmey Apothecary to the Charter- houfe, and which I had
from himfcif, in hxc f\rba :

J John Holme, Apothecary tn the Charterh.oufe ;or thcfe 52 7V./rj

hjf pait , do certify and declare , That giving my Attendance oh
Air. LQXct a Scholar of the Fo:mdatin7]., who w.is dange'roujly illo^ a v:r^
malignant Small Po.v in the Month 0/' May 16'S'^^did then begin my
Acquaintance with Air. Lcvct the F.ither of the faid Scholar'^' which
Opportunity J was glad o'\ becaufr I had heard that he w.u tlye Gentle-

man that waited tf^on Kmg Charles ih: Firfi m his TrQubles ;
wi^icb
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-Q^cVion I a-ilcd h'lTn, and his Anfa^fr WiU^ that he vcai the Perfon that

nai cd on his Aiajcil^ in his Ap^zrtn?eni and Bedcha'vher, from th:

leginnin^ to the end of all his Troubles. I then told him, tht^t therf

71 as a RejifEHon, and Scandal cajr upon his Majejiys Memory by fcm ill

Aien^ as ifbis Majefty mas not the Anthor o'' the Book called Icon Bafilike
;

to v)'hich Mr. Lcvet an\vcerd vchh great Earnejfncfs in the Words follow-

ing, or Words to the fame purport and fffecl i
viz. " Mr. Holmes^ this Rc-

'' poit isakrgetherbale, falfe, and rcandilou?, neither can I ima-
*' giiie, lio'.vany Founiaiion for tliis Report can be made, cv'n by the
*' bakll and wickedeli: of Men ; (or that I my felfvcry ofien fa^v
" ihc Kir.g write that which wa? piinted in that Book, and did
*' daily read the Manulcript of his own Hard in many Sheets of
'' Faper ; and feldnni that T did read it, but Tears came from
*' n.e; and I do irul/ beheve there is noL a Page in that Book, b'lt

*' what 1 hivo read under the King'? own Hand, before ic was
" printed. And this Sa^ing of Mr. Lcvet, / John Holine [hall

he ready :o refii'y upon Oath, when there Jhall he Occa/ion.

May 22. lopp.
_

John Hohne.
4. The next Evidence, mention'd by Sir William Dugdale , is

l\ir. Ro^jhn., but 1 (\\A\ leave that, it bc-ng more proper'^to fpeak
to it afterwards, and lliall produce fudi Teliimonics as prove the

Book to be genuine, and the proper and only Work of King Charles

tfie Fir(t ; and becaufe they are many, and it would be tirelome to

the Reader, if they were huddled together, 1 ihall therefore tnethod'ze

them, and range them under feveral Head*^, and divide them as

jiear as I can, accord- nc; to the rcfpecfive Times the Matter of the

Evidence rela'.cs to. As
I. From the Beginning of the Book , to the King's leaving

J^aryipton CoHrt.

II. Froui that Time, to the King's being hurried from the ^e
of Wight.

lU. Such as have Relation to the Printing of ir.

\. From the Beginning, &c. And the Fir!i Evidence is the

Book caird the Princely Pelican, which gives an Accoimt not only

of tie rirli Beginning of it , the Reafons for it, and the Steps by
^vliicli it proceeded, "but ev'n before ir began; of the King's Furpofe

and Intentions of Undertaking it, and the Grounds and Motives

.that induced him to it : That und?rl}.inding nhat Hazards he ran,

hovD his Royal Intendments ivrre mifconfirued , he withdrew himfelf,

hopiiig to cure their Jcaloufies, and calm their Fierccnefs, by his

Al>lencc; but this bting aggravated by Incendiaries , as if be

Iiad tyrannical D^Hgns , and credulous Ears gave Attention to

ihoie unjuli AfrCrfions : He then thou'j^ht it high time to vindicate

.lis lljf.oHr by his Pen , mid ohjtrz'ing the odtOHJ and Jcarrilow libels

publijh'd
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puhUfhy, again;f him. Thefe n'ere the fir/l Indticeirients to tak:
ifiis Gloriv us Work in h,\nd

; and a^ihe fame Autlior reprejcnis it

ill the King's own Words , to Tf'pe off thofe Slanders ni:h a Spone
of Truths to undeceive his People^ and to reSiify their mifgtiided Jndg-
n:ihrs. Thisis tl.e bc(l, and the eariieft Account we have! And this

Book (The Prirjcely Pelican) 'vvas written nn piirpcie ( as the
Title-Paf,c a/ferts ) To fatisfy the KingdoTn, that the King ttas the

^u:hor of thn Book. And the Accnup!t the Author gives of himfclf
is this

, C^'^i- ^-J ^^^^^ ^^^ ^"-^ ^^'-^ <» conjrant Servant to the K-nf^
and that he had remained con'tantly in his Attendance upon his A'^i-

fe/fy, to the lafl Alan, that the King -xas cfi-times pleajfd !o con:»;un!cate

his private Cottnfcls and Addrcjfcs to hin:. And after having s-i^ ni
this Accmmt of Himfclt, he proceeds to give Acccur.t ottheKook;
ar;d ill ilie firit place, tells u? the very Rei;inning of the King b Ke-
Jo.'utiorj^ to 111 dertake :t. (Pag. 4. ) That Pie yf^-.s plcr-Jed fjorr.c fevo

Days after he had retired fro?H his Parliament^ ;o comK-iP<nicate his

Thoffi'J:ts in his Garden A' Theobalds, tojon/e o^' his GentlerxeHthat ners
neareji to hirn^ and of y^hofe Intimacy and Abilities he 'hod mcif conii-

d:nf, hovr.hc had Jet his Hand to P^ner to vindicate his Jnnocency, in tin

fir jJ place, by jhemngthe Rcajons he' had 0^' Receding frev; the Pariu^-

nant. And that not jo nnich as one T.ine had facien *ri)m his Pen,
Tihich nith hhu ur he might not coi-Hrf^?. The Author goes on , Hu
next E(fay , as he told us, he intended ihcnld take its Vifcoarfe

f; om the

fairhffilhj'I Scn:ant , and incimparah!': Statcftr.i-n , that any Prince ceuU
rely on, meaning the Fail of Strjfiird ; and then givts us the Kind's,
particular Diiconrle, condemning himfelfj'ofjvffcringhis Plana to ti:)vart

iht Reflation nf his PJeart, S:c. And paiticularly recites at latije ti.

2

Dilcourfcs of his Attcndints on that Subiccl with his MaieRy. He tells

us farther. C^'-C,- lo-J that the King told them. That as his Momins^
Devotions took up thcfn'l, Jo h: e:-er referved the next '^or thefe Afeditarianj

he had norv in hand. The Author yet favihtr tells us, C Pag. 21.J That
:iiNaJel>y, thofe Divine Afeditarions >vere Ici^fd by the Enemy, luth Other
Papers of concern, being inchfed in a Cabine: referved 'hr that n'trpofe : and
that ^y the Benignity of the Conqueror, or Divine Providence rather, ir ms
recovered abhve all expectance, and returned to his Afa ery's Hand ; xxhich

infinitely cheered hirr. And farther, CP-'g. 2 2.J Tim a Pcrfon of hi<'h

Command in that Army, gave this CcnJ-frc o'-it, fayinr^, Ic was' an liand-

lomc piece of Hypocnly. There arc fcveral other oblcrvablc P.itj'ai^es

in this Author, to;» long to rrnnfrribe. And I heartily wijh. wt
could recover t'oc Anthr.rs Nanic. In the n-ican time, the Tcf*i-'

mony which he gives, does lo agree with thelTincr )t kjf, nnd in

concur in Ibme Panicuiars , with the otii r Hvidence bet" rc-

mentioned : particularly theSci/ine, the King's Rch^^k ( io n uch of

it as was then done) at A'?/.-^;-Pi£ht , and the Recovery of if

R again
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a^ain, and the great Joy the King had on the receiving it : tliat thfiy

piainly corroborate each other, and there can be no pofTible reafou

to doiibt the Tuuh and Sincerity of luch Evidence, wiiich at divers-

Times, and Lipoa Icveral Occafions, give the iaiae Teltimony, and
in the iame Cucnmltances.

2. The next is that oih\\^. Rhodes, and her Son Captain ^/3o^f;,

Mrs. Rhhs a grave and ierious Gentlewoman ; ilie did declare to Dr,

Hjllin/^ivorth, that her Husband Dr. Rkidcs, Mmilicr of Ilmgkon

and Thor^: near Netr^trke, did Uve in NevpArke in the time it was a

Garrilon while the King was there ; and that the King came often

taher Hjuie , to diicourfe her Husband, and that her Husband did

condud the King ni a Dilguiie troin /\Zfjr^ri? io Oxford, and wag-

with him often from that time till his beu^a; a Prifoner in the Ijh of

\Vi(rh;, where he attended him alfo ; in all which Places he {;i\v

thofe Pans of the Kind's Book which he then drew up, written with

his own Hand ; being fo intimate with the Kuig , and lo intirely

beloved by hin^, as to be admitted into bis Clofelt and fecret Com-
municaticns, all which her Husband told her as great Truihs.

And the laid Captain declared to me, which he will when law-

fully called , tetVify upon Oath; That he was in company with

Sir Frances Le^ke^ and one Major Aiillington, a Sectary , and his

leather , when a Difcourfe ariOng about tins Book, his Father

{o'lemnly laid his Hand upon his Breaii , and faid ,
Upon the Word

af an homii .^/^«, I have at j'everal Times,^and in fevrral Fiaces, fce/i

and read thofe Papers rvrit raith the King's own Hand. This is the

Account Capt. Rhodes and his Mother gave to V>x.Hollingmrth; and

i can ipeak to the truth of it iny felf, having been well acquainted-

with Mrs. Rhodes ^ and with her Son the Captain, long time before

thr/ died : They have declared the lame feveral Times, and to

feveral Pcrfons : and in particular to the Reverend Mr. Bunnys, who

inarried Mrs. -^6(/f/.':'3 Daughter ; Mr. Bunnys and his Wife are yet

living , and arc ready to attetf the iame. But there is one Parti-

cular. 'and which perhaps was not related to Dr. HotUnmorth ; and"

ihat is, that upon the King's going from Ncivarke, Dr. Rhodes advifed'

ihe Ki'no to have the Hair of his Beard clip'd, for the better Dif-

puife ; iTpon which, the King took a pair of Scillers out of his-^

Focke'- and with them Mrs. P^hodes clipped his Hans, and when

that was done, the King gave her the Scilfers, and v/hich Hie kept

to her dyin2;-day , and Mr. Bmnys kept them ibine time after, and.

fead purpoild never to part with them , but that his Brother-in-

Law Capt. Rhodes borrowed, them for fomc Perfons, who defired'

to have a fight of them, and they ^vere never after reliored. I re-

late this only as a Circumltance, but then it is fuch a Circumfiance

as gi'^es Credit to the whol^. Relation,. Pr. Rhodes was a very
^ worthy
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worthy Divine, a faiihful Subjsil to, and a great Safterer for the

Kin", always hearty in ihe King's Caiile, and oftcntiints ventured

his Life in his MaielVy's Service, and was rcciprorally eiteem'd and

beloved b}" the K;ng. His Widow Mrs. Rhodes was a very grave,

t ioii«, and fober Gentlewoman ; and their Son Captain Rhodes was

a very honcit , worthy Gcnileu'^an, and well known in London,

and in Virginu , to have been a Gentleman of a vay clear Ke-

piiiation.

3. The next is that of Dr. Dulwgl.tm, ccmnuinicated to Dr. H/i-

lincnorth by a Letter t'roni the Doctor'? Son Mr. 7hom^i Ddhnghurr^^

a worthy Divine ot good Reputation. W'kilc thi Kins r.\ii at RoUn-
by, my FAther T^i»i !rom Canibridg.c :o ixait upon thi^ EatI Of Moun-
tagiie'; Farher. vcbo voj then r^vh the K'mg there. WeiJi the Kinv
vcAs at Dinner^ one of the Bed:h,in.b?r jhcmtd my FMhtr the Kif^g's

Clofet , whgrein n,fj bis LdbrAry jud Pt-pers. Utile he K-as there, he

tk-M came nith him x.u nccid^nidly CAilcd ^iwxy., tfhrn my F.nher feeing

A black Box on the TaU; .,
tha: irai lock'd., but not zery clojty spied .?

comer 0' a Paper hMtginv oat^ and took the boldmf to drAivitjofar out, at

that hf could readitveral Sentences ; it vpos nr^ply nritten, and in a fjiir

Hand, which he lud^ul to be thv King's o:rn ; and he told wr, ivhcn he

read the Kings Bonk in Print, he found in one Chapter :he very f.'.me

things. v;>ord for veord C*ts far its he cotdd rememberJ mth that A/,;n»'

fcript Paptr. ]] hat Chap:(r the Km^ wa-s then nriting 1 cannot tcli,

neither did 1 ez'tr Mk my F.nher: hut if I may conjcchre at this .dijia.*ic£ ,

I fhould g»i\i it might be that wherein he co?>:piains of being depriz/ed of

his Chaplains. For vfhile n.y Father nas there, the ParlL-irncnt lent d'jwn

foT»e Chaplains of their oven to attend upon him.

5. The next is Sir John Braitle , who aiTurcd Dr. HolHnz-

Th.it in the Year l6_,7 , the King having dravtn up thi mo: cc/rid .

.

part of this Book; and having r,ri: it in fomc- Iccjc Papers, a: dtjf^-cn;

times, de fired Hijhop \ur.o\\ to get jome Friend of hig, ivhor^ he conU
cor^smend to him as a trufty Ptrfon, to look it over., and put it into an.

cxaH Method. The Bljhop pitched upon S:r john.>- Father, »-/.v»; he h.U
been acquainted vuhal for many Tears ; »/j'j undertaking the T.uk, H\t

ajjificd bi this his Son, nho fate up fonie Nit^his niih ,.u F.i:her, f, .:

hint in Aiethodi<.ing thie Papers, all txrii with th: Kfru's onn //.v.,.'

(Dr. f/y//m^wor.'/)'? Defence, p.(;'. 7.)

It is to be oblervd, that this feltimony of Sir ju,.\i was publuhetl
while he was living, and who then, and a ivwig tiniL before en;oy'd
a confiderable Office in the Jfmt; and that he had at"ccrward,s

own'd the lame to Dr. Hu///w^Tror;/j and others Uvcra! times. Bat
to this Dr. Walker hath fomething to lay, the' I think more idle

and trifling Stutt" never came from a Man of his Degree, or from one
much iaftriour. As (i.) He begins with a Jcit: Thai uixm tkc

R 2 D'^l^ort
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'Doctor s 'hAnd wis in at coining Stories , he pDoald have reCoarfe

to the Royal Mint^ to horrorv a tnon Aath^ntick Stamp : Fjr pnhat elfe

can <r« Ofjice there add to a Tcfimony nf a M.itter of Fati i Very
lagacioully oi^rerv'd ! And vvhi;.h ilievvs how much Dr. Walker
was givfii to Fooling, inlkad of Anfwenng : and rather than lay
nothnig, he feeds his Reader with childilli and iinpeitinent

Iruks. The Ofnce did not add to tie Tertiniony , nor was it

niesition'd for that pn!j3vil'e; but it did what was very fit to
be done, it gave a parccuiar Dtiignation ot the Perion w'ho gave
ibat TciHinony : And for all Dr. IV^/Z-fr's Jeli, it is wiiatought
not to have been omitted; that any Perfon who had a mind to it,

or doubted the truth of it, might by a particular Indication of
his OfBce, know how and where to apply to him for SaiifaxSlion.

And iho' It d;-^s not add to the Teftimony, it (licvvs the Fairnefs

ot the Proceeding. Suppofe it fhould be faid, Dr. Walker Miuiftcr

of Aldermanbt4ry : Would it not be a wife Anfwer, and tend mucli
to the weakeiiins; hisTclVimanv, to fay, What has Aldermafibury to

(io to add to a TeHimony of Matter or Fad ? We are like to have
wife Reafons from a Man who trifles at ihi« rate.

2. His next Anfwer is , Afay it not be pojji'blc , that in more than

40 7'cars there rKay he (owe Mijiake of other Papers for theicy or Jome other

h-pjc of McTKOry ? Or, \VasSir]o\)ny rfho vui} thenhe yoiiHg^ fo weU
Acquainted veith the Kind's Hand, as to he able to mahe a cnncal Judg-
ment of it, and nith Ajfnrancc to di/Hnguifh it from the Wriiings of other

Men ^ Now this is all over ridiculous. For what dilliculty is there

in conceiving, that a Gentleman ct 19 Years of Age, (as Dr. Hol-

lirigviorth alTurcs us Sir John was at that time) might remember at

40 Years diiiance, and efpecialiy a Matter of fuch Importance.

But this is ten times more ridiculous, coming trom Dr. VValker, wlio

pretends himielf to have remeiabred more than 40 Years , a Hun-
dred CircumRances relating to this Book. And why, I wonder

!

might not Dr. Walker miliake other Papers of Dr. Gandens , for

ibele, as well as Sir John Krattle, miltake others for the fc of the

King ? Or what Realon can be given, why Dr. IVathr might not

lye under fome L<ipfe of Memory,2iS well as Sir John t And it is certain,

that Sir John was every way as well qualified for Memory as

Dr. Walker^ bting of a competent Age, and when the Memory is

«;cncrally tire (troiigefl ; and being alio very fit for Bufinefs , other-

Wile his Father would not have made ule of his Help in fuch an
Affair, that required a competent Underrtanding, as well as Dili-

gence and Care. But it feeras, with Dr. Walker ^ if it concerns

the King's Papers, 'tis wonderfully difficult , hardly pofKbJe , to

femember for 40 Yeais ; but if it concerns Dr. Gapdens, then there

u aoihing iu the world more €afy. And 'tis certain, that if there

be
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be any Force in ihis fort of Reaf iiing , 'tis directly a2;ainfi him i

aud what he offers againft S\r John BranU'^^ Teliimony, deltroys hr?

own. And this is ArgHmentnm ad Horftinem , and (iands i n Force

againft him; for his Arguments arc againtt Himielf, and he

remains convi6led out oF his own Mouili.

hvA as for Sir John^ knowing ihc Kirgs Hjind, there is no difi-

culty in that, for the King's Hand was known to va(i Nmiibers in

England, and particularly hncc his Troubles , when he had wrote

with his ovvii Hand Icvcral Mcfl.^gcs to tlic Parliament and the

City, and icveral Letters to p-ivate Perfons ; and thcic i« no manner-

of Improbability, but Sir John's Father and S:r J'lhn [mwith' iijghx.

hare ieen feveral things under the King's own Hand, at>d tlpe-

cially confidering their Intimacy with Biinop Jnxon , who uiut^

needs have liad by him vtry many Order?, Directions and Letters

written by the King himfelf. But this is only a peev:lli and imper-

tinent Objedlion, and nothing at all to the purpofe. For by what
Means loever Sir John came to knew tl e King's Han-d , it is furti-

cient that he<iid know it, and that he hath atielied it. Ar-J the

final Refoluiion of the Cafe depends not upon Quirks , and
aj'king imptninent and dark Qiieliions, bur upon plain Matter of
Fait : And that is fufficiently determin'd by a direct Averrment,
That S;r Jahn affiled at the Methodizing the Papers of this Book,
and that they wsre writtin with the Kind's (y-xn Hand.

3. Dr. Walker intimates , That i: vas neztr fo -TKUch as heard, that

the King and Bifhop ]uxoti f^ip each other after his Afajejiy nai driven

fr$m Wefiminliei by the Tumults, till he n-as brought, to St^ Jam.esV,

Jan. 19. 1648. Now 'lis imjioHible for iiK^to know what
Dr. Walker had heard y or what he had a mind to hear : but there is

nothing more certain, than that BiQiop Juxon was very often witli

the King before that time : for Sir Phili-p Warn'irk in his Memoirs,
(p. 95.) lays of Bidiop Jnvon, that nbcn the King n\ts admitted to any
Treaty with the tna Houj-s Comnnjiioners, (as iic wa'sat Hampton Qitrt,

J

he altp.iys commanded his yittendance an him, and he was one of thole

whom the King deftred, and wliomthe Parliament granted, roattciul

the King at the Treaty in the Jjle of Wight ; and this he might have la-
ti?hcd himfelf of, \i he had looked over any one of tlie Hilioiies of thac
Treaty. And Sir Thomas Herbert tells us, that the King H^cued his

Tranflation of Bifliop Sanderjon de Jttramcntti to Dr. Jn.xnn BiHic^ c{
Ijondony and others his Chaplaiiis, atjuch rime as: hey waited Mponhim at

Newport in the lUc of Wight disring the Treaty. <Herbcrt's Mtmoirs,
pag. 44.)

4. Dr. Walker asks ,
" W hy another .^ rather tlian the Bii'hq3

*' himielf, who more trufty ? Or was he too goo-d? or above luch-

f^ Service ? Or was be too bufy, when he was wboliy out of Im-
^' rJoymcnt
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*• ploymcnt, and enjoyed more Quitt than others ? Or lefs fit and
" able, when the Book conlKh oF Policy and Piety ; and vA\q
'* fi:ier judge ofthe hr!i, than one who had been a Privy Counfellor,
•' and Lord High Trealurerof EnrLind ; and for the i'econd, one
*' on whom the King ri-Hcd as much or move than any Man , for

*' theCondu<^l of his Corifcience , as appeared bv his Ungling hitn

" out upon his \A\ Preparations. C Dr. Walker'j ^ccvmu,

fag. fpy 20.) " No\V all ilicfe arc Reafons fetch'd from the Cloud«,

a company of airy Conjccturi-s, which have no manner of Founda-

tion. For (i.) As to the Matter it felf, the Bufmels was only

Methodizins^ ihcPapere, putting them into gord Order, to fee that

the loofe Sheets were each of them p.it m their proper places, and
to agree wall what went before, cr came after; to dil\inguilli the

fcveral Cliaprers, aid place every thing under its pn per Head, and
according to ihefubiec't Matter it treated of: And t'r.e Qualifications

for lucli an Imployment, vvereonly Faithfulnelsand Diligence, and
a competent proporiion of Underiianding : It required indeed,

a toLrabk- Judgnxnt, and a great deal of Pains and Care; but

there was no inch need of extraordinary Faculties , ar.d political

Skill, to put them into the beli Method, but a Perfon far inferior

IQ 3. Privy Coun Icllor might have futficient Abilities -to manage it,

and to perform it to the King's Satisfaction. And ( 2.) There is no
"doubt but the Eilhop was neither too Good , iwr too Great, nor yet

anyway unwilling to have undertaken that, or any oiher Service

the King i"hould have put upon him : But 'tis probable enough,

that the King at that time had otlier Bufmefs for him, and could not

Ipare him to lequelkr himfclf , and attend upon the Methodi/.ing

thofe Papers, which any other truliy Perfon might do as well. It

was a time of very extraordinary Bufinefs ; The King had Three

great Parties to deal with: The r^irHament of one Side, the

^Army of the other, and the 5rof;of a third, befides many particular

and private Occafions ; and there is no doubt, but that the King
and all his Privy Counfcllors (who were then about him) had their

Hands full enough. And notwithHanding Dr. n'^Z/efr's Pretence,

ofthe BiQiop being ont of all Jffiploymen:, and enio}irig an uadi/lMrbeii

y>rivacy , while the King was at Hampton-Ojptrt ^ and during the

Treaty at the Ifle t/" Wigh, he had Iwploywent enough in the Kings

'.'trvicc , and Ji^jficiint }'or the whole Man. And there can be no
rcafon to think, that the King l"hould put him upon this, (which
any Man elfe might do) and thereby take him off from his imme-
diate Attendance , and divert him from Services of the greateft

Concern to tlie King, and which direiily belong'd to hU Po/l- of a Privy

tounfellcr ; and efpecially too , when he had not then many about

turn he could lb welt confide in j and cv'a for that very Reafon
that
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that Dr. Walker mentions, that he vooi the UaFl diilHrb'd of any of the

King's Party, and had therefore the greater Liberty to attend the

King, to convey MeJiages, and to communicaie the King's Purpof.s.

Upon all which Accounts his Prcfencc was the more necejfirj ami
j^fefnl to the Kin^ ; and his Majeity had lei's reafijn to parr \v\i\%

him, or to put hnn upon any other Affair , which other Periona

were well cnougli quahfied to perform. This is Anfwcr enough la

all Dr. Walkers imaginary Sugpeltions But if h s Realons be good
here, they conclude againll himfclf; and by tiie very fame wc may
cafily prove, that Dr. GnH.ien was not the Author of this Book.
As for InHai.ce

,
(i.) Di Walker makes it one Reafon why the

Bifhop himfelf fhou'd Mahodize it, becaufe it confiHs of Policj^

and M/;o a finer J^dge^ than he nho had fo long been a Privy Counjellor^

and Lord High Treajurer of England ? Now if it required fo much
/'o/mVrf/ 7<"no»/<f^^f to Methodize it only, Ijow much jnore mui\ ic

require to Make it? If a Privy Cenn fellor and Lord Treafurer be
the fitted Judge to pMt in Order the Politick Part of that Book on'y^

of what Political Qualifications and Endowments mud lie thea

be who was the Author of the whole ? Ar.d then what becomes
of Dr. Gafidcns Pretences ? H: was neither Privy Counfillor uor

Lord Hi^h Tre.ijtirer, nci in any Pod toenable himto underdand the

Politick Aft'iirs of the King and Nation. And can there be any
thing in the World more ridiculous , tlian to talk of a PnvyGnn-
fellora-Vid L$rd Treafurer, as the fitted judge to Methodize it, and
at the fame time to fay that Dr. G^nden was the Author ? This is}

lb, very foolifh , that it expofes it felf j and the very naming it, puts

if out of Countenance,
2. Next Dr. Walker tells uf, The King had no more triifty Fruud^

than the Bifh-jp, he reus not too good or great for the Service, he tvjs not,

too ba/ii, bat h.id leijive to attend i: none more fi: and alL\ Szc No\>
if thefe are go, d Arguments, :o prove that the King did not deliic

Bifnop Juxon to get Ibmc trudy Friend, and that Bidiop Jnxon,

did not deliver the Papers to Sir John BrattUii Father. Therx

Dr. IVW/tfrs Story about taking Dr.CJ.wr/r/j's Paper?, ani carrving

them to be Printed, is all falie by his own Conftifion. FL- tells uai

he carried tiiem to one Peacock, in order to lend them to t!ie Preis

:

And why io, I pray ? And here come? in his own Qiicdion, IKlji

i^noiber^ rather than him fcl; f Had Di. G.ituien aFiicnd mere trudy

than Dr. Walker ? Was lie too good or great for fuch Service, :ts

looking after the Prcfs , and Currecling the Sheets ? Was he tea

bufic, who was only a Chaplain at Wamick-Uouk ? Was he left,

fit and able, than another piivate Man : wa? he not Kaiher fai;

more fit, as having tl,ic Supports of a very powerful Fanaily in thole

Times, and alJto W45 iatiwa^ely acqwiiuted with the whole Sccrcc

from
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from the Beginning? And therefore to conclude as Dr. Walker,

dres in his very Words , only changing the Name
;
y^nd vphy mufl

I)r, Walker dcfire another Alan to do that UW-, for rvhich fh^d there

hen any fuch Work to be done ) he ki'njelf was the fittest A^an alive

^

*'(>r TuUiity, for Ability, for Inclination to hif Atajlers Service, ani,

'for P^acancy and Leifure i And if thefe lort of Arguments be good a-

«ain{^ Billiop ^tix'nn and Sir John Brattlc^ih^il fuch Papers were never

de'fvcr'd to S\: John's Father, then they are as good 3gain(> himleh^';

and 'lis cert.un he never rtceiv*dt'.X)le Papers from Dr. Ganifn, and

r.cver deliver d vhcm to Peacock. And this i« another Argumetuum

nd Hcmincm : and tho' luch kmd ofArgamenis are gor d f-^r no-

•ihinp in ihenilelvcs, '^et they conclude Ihongly againft the Peifons

who'ufe them; for no Man c:in refute his o^vn Reafonings, and .

\vhat they brine, a^ainli theii Adverfarics, flicks c'ole to than, and

pierce^ deep, \vhin it is turned upon tiiemlejves.

But here- is an Obieclion, which aUhcugh none of the Partizans

of that fide have taken any notice of, yet I conceive it deferves to

be aniwer'd, and more ihaii anv Objection they have yet made ; and

I'liar is, that Major Hnntin^ton m his TeHimony, fays, that it was

bound up m a -ahite f^elUm Cover, and by that it jhould feem to be

iutficiently methodiz'd already, at leaH lo far as it went, and iefs

r.eed therefore of luch pains as Sir John Brittle mentions, to put in

order the remainder. But to this 1 anfwev, i. It is pretty plain that

the lindinT it up Avas no a6t of the Kmc^'s, for it is plain by moil of

the Evidences, that the King wrote it in loofe Papers, as is exprcfKd

particularly in the Lord ylfjwr/;r?or'sTertimony, that it was brought

to hun m look P.^pers. The bniding it up in Vcllam was therefore

done bv theHencmy, either order'd by the General, or the Secreta-

ries of War, or perhaps by the Committee of Parliament, to whom
they were fent, that they might be fecur'd mtich fafer, being com-

pacted, than loofe Papers. And it is plain by Sir JcremyWhichcott,

that they were altogether, and in fome order, when he borrowed iC

of Major Hantini'ton, bccaufe he copyed r 7 Chapters. 2. There is

no doubt, but tliit after taking them at Nafchy, the King; at his lea-

lure time, let al^cut it again, and wrote lome, at lea(i of the Chap-

ters ns he'c^:ukl reo'llcd in his Memory, and this is cl arly tefhfied

b" Mr. Toy-n-r, (feveral Hvidencts, p. 22.) that a Gentleman of great

Aoc, and no leis Fame at home and aliroad for his many Learned

WriVin»s whom he had not Liberty to name, but he told him in

the rtc fence of Dr. M^iffd^ir, Fellow of the Colledge of Phyfitians,

and d veiling in Sr. M-irtins Lane near LeicclJer- Fields, that n-hile he

(Intended the King in the Civil Wars, he kid dn Opportunity to pcrufe p,}rt

of that Chapter in the R.lcon on tilt 'Queens departure, &c. nemj

witten by the King, he jarv the King writing on rhe Paper, and a f»d-
dcn
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den occafton calling him front it, gave hint opportunity to read rchat kis

Afajfify iras rrriting, and this happen dfcon after the Defeat at Nafeby.
Tis therefore evident that the King was again running it over, as
far as his Memory would fetve, and therefore when it was return'd

to him, and bound up, it was taken to pieces, and put again into
loofe Slieets, and this made the methodizing it yet more difHcult, be-
caufe the new Papers the King had drawn up by Memory, were to
be diligently and carefully compared with the former, to avoid Tau-
tologies, to fee that the Additions w.re infcrted in their proper pla-
ces, and the Exprellions and Sentences, coherent and confifient;

for 'tis impollible but there mud be many Variations between what
lie had wrote firit, and what the lecond tim;, by mser ftref? of Me-
mory, lo that this rather conhrn-is, than any way impairs Sir John
BrAtiles's Teliunony ; for the Pains <:^i Methodizing niu(t needs be
a great deal more , when bcTidcs all the Chapters of New Subied^s,
all the Chapters that had been twice written on the Old, Avere to
be revis'd and compared, and put into proper Order. Ajid it is very
probable, that foon after theKing had receivdthe Papers from Muor
Huntington, he tranlmitted them, together with tho'.c others he ha 1
recollected, and added, to Sir John% Father. Frr Sir Juhn attcl^s

cxpreily that it was 1647, th'u they were dehver'd by Biiliop

Juxon to his Father. And the King left H.imp:on -Coart in the Year
1647, in the Month q^ November; and when they had been thus
methodized, and return'd to theKing, then when he was madePri-
foner \n Carifbroo\-C:^{{\z , he firlt began to tr^nlcribc them into a
Book, and H't than for the Prels ; and he had then and there Leifure
enough, and too much j for he Avas barbaroufly nfed, and clofely
conrined for manv Months, and no living Soul.fufter'd to come near
him. And Sir Philip Warwick tells us in hi? Aicmoirs, (pac;. 329.)
that at the Treaty at AVirpcrf the King call 'd to him, and llicw'd
livmout of the Window, an old lit'le crumpling M;ni in thcS;rcer
and a^^kt Sir PhUip whether he knew him ? and wiun he had an-
fwcr'd, he never faw him before; the King replied , I pjav him you,
hecaufe that rraf the Ik'sJ Cowp.:nion I had for three Aion'.hs toccther in
(^arisbrook-Cartle, ivhfre he made wy Fires. It is no wonder therefore,

that he ihould tranfcnbe lb many Cop es of this Rook with his owii
Hand; (or his cruel Fnemies had given him Leifure enough ; and
by lucli a flrait Confinement, and not permitting anv Perfan to
come at him, they had left him notliing clfe to do ; and it ^\a<i

one wMy oC Allevia'ing thole Melancholy Hours, wlnci'i the BruiiOi
Malice of the Rebels had lain him under, to Tranfcrihe h's nwii
Ro\al Meditations and to receive that Comfort, by tlic Reflai.-n
of his own Pious Thoughts,_ which thtru black anddcidly Hatred
did all they could to deprive him of; he could review hi? own

S Pour-
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Pourtraiture , and read the true Image of his own Soul, and which

would give him ]oy and Satisfaction , in Ipight of all the Furies

and Scorpions wherewith they daily encompals'd and torment-

ed him.

II. I now come to the fecond Branch of the Evidence in Point

of Time, relative to the King's being in the JJls of Wight, until he

>vas hurried thence in order to his Murder.

I. And the firtt is of Mr. Anthony MiUway, (the fame T prefume

who waited upon the King at Hampton- Conrt and the Ijle of Wight)

who during the Time of 0/i^'er's Ufurpation, about 1653 or 1654,

cominfj to Mr. Ar^sbrofe Mildmay of Much-Bnidow in Efjix, and ihere

dilc.'ur'fmg of the Icon Bafilike, Mr. Anthony AiiUmay (aid, He thought

he could give (rood SatLsfdUion concerning it, hecmfe when he waited on

the Kin7 in the I(le of Wight, h; obfervd his Majcjly very often make

life of <tBible which he then had , and being aftervpard displaced , he

prefumed to tale his leave ofhts Majefiy ; Mildmay , (fays the King) 1

thank yoM for your Kindnep tome, and Inould miiingly give thee jome-

thing thereby to rer/itmber me , and having bat the Bible , / de/ire

thee to accept it, and think of me , which I received from his own Hands;

and a'^ternards reading it, and more esfecially in the Book of Pfalms, /

iosinci a great many Verfcs marked with a Pen , concluding it was his

Ma)efiys own doing , 1 compar'd thofe marked f^erfes with his Majesty's

Meditations in the Icon, and they did exa^ly agree : I have the Bible to

/hew, and can give any Man SatisfaBion.

2. Mr. Hearne , formerly Amanaenfis to Sir Philip Warwick, who
give's this Teftimony : / Robert Hearne, formerly Servant to Sir

Philip Warwick, do atteji, that I have often heard my faid MaHer,

Sir Philip Warwick , as likewife Mr. Odart, and^ y^r. Whitaker

declare, that thy had tranfcribed Copies of the late King Charles the

First's 'own Copy of his Book entituled EUcov BAfftKiKn
,

written with hus

fad Majefiy s own Hand. Wiinefs my Hand Robert Hearnc.

In the Prefence of Phil. Milt, Fra.Shipton.

3. The TelHmony of Capt. Wade, affirm'd by Dr. Fowler the pre-

fent Lord BilLop of Glocejier. " He had an old Puritan Aunt, who
" ufed to tell him of a Relation of hers called Captain Wade, one of

** thcfe who guarded the King ni the Ijle of Wight. This Man
** oblerving the King to fpend a confiderable time every Day in

" Writing , had the curiofity to fee what it was that he wrote, and
*« took his o'pportunity fevcral times while the King was taking his

** Walk, to read over the Papers, which he found afterwards to be
*' Icon Baplike. He coming to vifit the Billiop's Aunt, flie giving

« him the Title of Captain'; No , replies he , no more Captain

;

J* for he had thrown up his Commiflion , refolving to ferve the
'

- " " *' Party
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" Party no longer; being fure that fo good, and fo pious a PriiKC,
*' who imploy'd his lime as the King did, could never be guilry of
*' the horrid Crimes they had laid to his Charge. "

I need fay

noihing to enforce this, or to create a Belief in ihe Reader, becaiile

no Man will dcubt it, if he is ialisficd that the Biiliop otGbcejrer

did declare it ; and thai being the only Qiieiticn , anv Perfon mav
loon inform hinilclf, and upon applicaiion to hirn, I am afTured

his Lorddiip will give him Satisfaction.

4. Another Tcltnriony relating to the fame Time and Place, is as

follows: " .^'./^.r^ u««, Set vant to Serjeant Z^rOM'w, afterwards Judge
" of the Comr^on PIcm ^ when the King came in, told Major f'^entrisi

*' that one Day Ionic Company being at his Malkr's Houfe, and
*' difcourfmg of the King's Book, they denied it to be his^ fof
" ih.ev laid he was uncapable to write fuch a Book ; to whom the
" Serieant Avith (ome concern replied , Uncapable ! I know he
" was cap >ble, I kn:w him very well ; upon which, they ask'd. how
*' he could be fo politivc of it? Whereupon, after much Importunity
" he told them that tiie King when he was in the llhof Wight was a
*' very early Rifcr , and yet fat up late in the Nights , "and they
*' wonderiiig what he did, thev diligently Icarch'd his Chamber,
*' after he was walked out one Morning, and in learchin:^^ one lifted
" up the Hangings, there ihcy found pmn'd up, Sheet by Sheet,
*' within the Hangin2:s, next the Wall; many Sheets of this Book
*' written wiih the King's Hand.

Co»;p:ofjj near S:aford, John f^e/Hris, An. .^^-'D.

July 26. 16pp.

ThisTeliimony I have now by me, under Ma/or yentru his own
Hand, who at the lame time declared, that he had told tliis to Hun-
dreds, and was ready to witncfs to the Truth of it upon Ojth.

1^. The next is of Colonel Hammond, who kept the King Prifonec
in CAriJhook-Cc\[\[Q. And the Firft Account that we hav^e of this,

is from Dr. Perench'uf , in the Life of King Ch.xrles the Firft : wha
fays , That the Regicides vpcre very much diflHrb'd at the PnhUca'ion
of the King's Booi, and being finable to fuppreji it, they hired Milton to

anfrrer and expofe it , and employ d others 10 deny his bcin^ the Author'
b;it Hammond , who h.id been his Jay'or at Carisbrook, and one of
his Jfi.iges at Wcltminlkr, con-'cj2'd to feveral Perfo?is, that he had fe:n
it in the Ki/ig's h.ind, heard him read it, and feen him rfrite p.rrt 0^ rr.

And to conHrm this, I have now by me two feveral Evid en ce>, a t-

teliing the fame thing ofCol. H.immond. The firft is thus : That
Lieuienant-Gcneral Ireton coming from the Siege of Limerick, after ihg

Death 0/ A7«^ Charles the Fir}, in comp.my with Co/. I.ud low, Co!.

Hammond, andfivval other Officers of the then Army^ at Dinner in the

S 2 Town
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Town of Callial in the Couniy of Tipperary, a Difcourfe kapp'ning

conccrningth: iMii ivn/g Charles, LudKw/Oi?^ occafion to expreji hintjelf

to this parpojc : Do yon fee how thefe poor Fcllovps the Cavaliers, vt>hen they

cannot feyve their M^ihr any o'.her vp.ty^ they pat out a Rook in his Nawe^
OA if he l»:re the Author of it , which they call Eikuv B^orA/xn , hat God
knom^ he had neither Piety nor Parts to writeJuch a Book as that is ; Col.

Hammond prelently replied upon him^ Nay Col. according to the old

Englifh Proverb, Give the Devil his due, part of that Book , if not the

rohole , jv.is writ ivhcn hi tym my Prifoner in Carisbrook-Crf/?/(f , where

J am fure he had nothing hut a Bihle, Pen, Ink and Paper, and going to

call him out of hisCiuJet to Dinner, which J always did, I fonnd mm sldl

A writing , and Haying behind to fee what he writ, the Paper being /fill

Tvet with Ink. I read at feveral times mijfi of that Book which noK»

hears that Title.

Capt. Adam Aiolineux was then at the Table , and hath often

related the fame thing ; and this comes tome from Capt. Phillips,

who married Capt. A^olinei^x's Daughter, and hath often heard this

from his Faiher in-Law ; and befiJes fecn it under his own Hand,
and will depofeit, if there be Occafion. And his Lady,Capt. A<foli'

ficHx's Daughter hath oft heard her Father difcourie as above, and

willgive her Oath, not only thatfhe had heard it from him, htit hathfeert-

it a-tejhd under his OivnHand.

The Second is oi John Wight Efq; who when living, dwelt at the

Seat cf hib Family calfd Kathcrine-Hill, near Guildford, and he was
Pvccorder of that Town. This was found under his Hand, and the

Original is now in the pofTeOJon of Mr. Whitfield.
_

•

And this is an exact Copy, compar'd and tranfcribVl by my felf.

Soon after King Charles the Firft was Behead<d, Lietitenant-General'

Bammond, the fame Hammond who was the Kings Keeper tit Ca-

risbrook-G/i/f , living at Byfleet in the County of Surrey, at a Puhlick

Jldeeting of divers Jujhces of the Peace of that County, at the Red Lion

at Guildford, upon a Difcourfe which happened among them, concerning

the Icon Bafilike, whether the King was really the Author of that Book,

the laid Hammond did then fay and declare to this Effect : Nay, I must

do him the right « fay, that the Book was undoubtedly his
;
for the Order J

had for the Viewing and Searching his Papers, Ifound amongil them many

Sheets cf the rough Draught cf that Boek in his own tiand-wrr.ing^

mich I have at thTs time by me. Thu 1 heard thefaid Hammond declare,

and am ready to atteji if upon Oath, tfrequir'd.

John Wight,

I (hall not need to make any Obfervations upon thefe Tefti-

jnonies, they are all full and exprels, and each ef them fufficient

to determine the Caufe, and which confound utterly all the Pre-

teaccs of other Pretenders, and undeniably prove , that That Glo-
'

fious
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rious Martyr was the true and fole Auihor vifthat ir.oft aJniirablc

and inimitable Book.

But I have yet Four other Tc(timotiic= , "which becaufe I i.o vot

know to what particular Time they may be aicnb'd , I add il-cui

here ; and they are fuch,as ought no: to be omitted.

The FirR of O. Cronvxell himlelf, and ihis is a'telied by Mr. Hcnn
J\iargents

',
that He vetll remcwhred , that Mr. Robert Sparhani of

Tunltall in the Conrt'y o^ Suffolk hi^d a^ten told him ^ tJo.-'.t he beivg nit/f

h'^ Relation thf Lady Winwood, O'iver Cromwell cawe in, and lakin^

in h:s hand a Booh lyinz on the Table, vrhich veas Eiy.aK ^mrtKirJ), he

faid, A-ladam, J fee yon have got Charles Stewart's B-ok: to ivhich-

/he replied , Afy Lord , do yo» believe the late King to be the Anthor

of it f to vehich he replied, Tes rnofi certainly, for he vrxi the grea:e<i

Hypocrite in the World. This Tcliimony is under Mr. Marge::''? own
Hand , and bears Date, June 25. 1603. and is now in the hands
of theriaht Wcrfhipful Dr. Charles Gcoda/l, the Prefident ofthe Col-
lege of Phyficians London ; and I crave leave to make ihispublick Ac-
knowledgment, for luj great Z-eal and InduHry in th-.s Caufe m
general , and for his particular Favours to me , in communicating
T;f> iTie with great Generofity and Freedom, all the Evidences which
he had colledkd together, with great Care and Induliry : and in
particular, 1 muft own my Obligations to him, for imparting Dr.
Walker's Tefiimony, Mr. Bealea's, Mr. Quicks Traflation of Mori.
Terard's Letter, and lome others : and which I own with nil due
Thankfulnels - and in as pubhck a manner as I can, and as the
nature of fuch Civiluies do very well delcrve.

2. The next Evidence is the Author of a Book, the Title of which
is Ei/.ai/ M ri/rr, written in Anfwer to a Icurrilcu? Pamphlet agair.R
the King's Book , intituled Eix.^t' ctA«^irw

, and printed i6^p. The
Author was certainly a Perlon of Worth and Learning, tho ue
are forced to remain in the dark as to his Name, and the Danger
of thole Times hath buried the Nancs of many very well deferving
Men in Oblivion ; tho' we have the Happuiels to enioy ar.d reap
the Fruits of their Labours. In thelburth Page of that Book the Au-
thor hath thcfe Words: The Author might have informed hir-.lrif cf
Mvers Tvho have Jeen the Original Copy, manujcribed by the Kin^ himfclf^
he might haze Jeen it hiwjelf for asking

; he mi^ht have heard
ThoHJands , T»ho muld have tAken their Oaths upon it^ and Thonj.wds
»/.>o Txotild have inft Ifed it with their Lives ; he'mtgh: have (d'fen'cd, m
THtich 04 all the World cbferved , Ti:at it jtui the ''King's ortn ; by the
Sovereign Stile, nbich wxs inimitable-, which nas as eafy to be knorrn
from otlxr Stiles, as vtM his Face from other Mens ; i: being impcjpbte
that either Face or Stile could counterfeit the /Ifaifffy o' either. And
aftcr\\:ards ; / take it to be the Kings Book ; / amfuye o'-' it, I knew

his
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his Hiwdy I ioAVC f:€n the Miinufcript^ J havs heard kmt ortnit. Thefe
are plain and cxprefs, and if ihe Author was known, I doubt no:

but h.is Pcrion would give Value to his Tcdimcny, for his Writings

plainly fiiew iiim a great Man , and of excellent Qiialifica-

•lion?.

3. The next is the Tcitimony of Mr. RHjJraorth , who is weH
known to have been acquainted with all the Intrigues and
Deilcns of tliatParty, a!:d elpecially of the Army; he was Se-.

crerary of Urff , and the Pemnan of mofi of their Lerters , Mtf-

iag.s, and Declarations: attended tlic General in all his Progrcifes-

and Battels , and particularly at the Battel at Nafcby^ and had as

much Opportunity as any Man amongsi them, of knowing the true

State of this Book j and any Man who knons what Figure

Mr. Rujhmrth bore amongli them, Vvill think his TcHimcny to be

ofValue in this Cafe : For in all his many CoUccJ-io/^s, he alivays car-

Tiesa Byafs on that Side, with great Favour to the Rebels; and little

refpect , and kfs Jultice to the King or his Party. And yet this xVIan,

who knew more than many thouiandsofthem, and was as backward
to give Honour and Right to the King as moli of then), yet he makes
iio' manner of Scruple to own the King for the Author : And in hip

Collc-clions , CP'^i'i ^-t'oL i.p^^. 403.^fpeakingoflhe/ri^/A7i?c/'f///o«,he

:thus exprelfes himielf , / Jh^all here add his Adaje^ys oun Words con-

cerning this A'htter, ^.s 1 find them in Icon Bafilike ; and not only fo,

JbutreafonsuponiheCaie, and pretends to give the Original andPro-
greisofthat Rebellion, and what Influence it had upon the Affairs of

England , from the King's own Oblerv;iiions , and accordingly he

quotes mo(i of that Chapter of the I^on intituled, Upon the Rebellion-

/tnd Troubles in Ireland ; and juii before that particular Quotation,

lays, His M.yesly thus exprefes himfelf. And this is a lull and clear

Inftance of Mr. Ruf/ymnh's Opinion in thisCale; and confidering

the Man , and the Poft he then had under Sir Thomas Fairfax, is

an Evidence next to that ot the General himfelf.

4. To this I fhall add an Original Letter of the King's, wrote

with hi? own Hand , and which I have now in my hands, bearing

Date, Thnrfd^y-Nigin, Auguft 31. 1648. It is directed to a Perfon

under the Figures 48, and fubfcribed 39. by which lalt Figure the

King ahvays meant Himfef j and by the former, the Perfon he wrote

to: as appears plainly in a great Number of Letters that I have

now by me., and wrote by the King to the fame Perfon. The
Letter it felf is as follows , "jerbatim.

4ij,

" This inclofed to iV, is chiefly to have an Account from her of

" thofe Papers that I left with her this Day; and becaufe I know Ihe

^' has defired vour Alfutance therein , i pray you to take care to
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'^ Point them well, and be lure to put the Interliniius in their riglit

** Places. 3i?.

Now this indeed is no dire^l Proof, becaufe it is not mentioned in

the Letter what Papers thele were; but it is very probable thac they

were thele, becaufe it does not appear, that ihiKingat that time had.

any thin^ elfc tl^at hcdefigned to Publilli, and there was good reafon

for the retarding them ; for the Treaty began iS Days after ; and 'tis

very probable, that the King would lee the Succefs of that Treaty,

before he would expcle them to the Eye- of the Nauon. For i: 13

very plain, that they were then ready for the Prels; becaule as fnon

as the Treaty was over, or rather before it wa? quite over, the King
lent to Mr. Royflonm October ^ to prepare all ckings ready f.r the

Printing fome Papers which be parpofed fhortly to fend him : I fay,

before the Treaty was fully concluded
;
yet fo as the King could

cafjly fee what the End of it would be ; and therefore as he then

took Refolutions to Print it, fo it is circain that it was ready
before. Becaule the inceflant Bufmefs ot the Treaty could give hiin

neither Teifure nor Time to proceed with it , or add much to it

;

and we find the fubjecl Matter of the Book ends before that Treaty
began ; altho' it may be very probable, that fo long as he kept it

in his own hands he might be Polifhing it, and adding fome Inter-

linings, till he fent it away altogether for thePrefs,

And this brings me to the Third and lali Branch
, (iil^-)

3. Thole TelHmonies that have Relation to the Printing of if.

And the fitli I fhall name, is as it were a middling Teliimoiiy
betwixt both, and connedis the Times together; having refp^Ct as
well to the Imprelfion, as to the Ijle of Wight. And it is the Te(h-
r.iony of a worthy Gemlcwoman, Mrs. Fethrrky of Rich^ianfrvyrth

in Hartfordfhire ^ Daughter of Sir Ralph Whitfield, and Grand-
daughter to Sir Hirtry Spelmanj and wrote from her own Mouth, and
communicated to me by a very worthy Divine, the Reverend
Mr, Bell, and who himfelf wrote it down from h.r own dii^atinc;.^

in thefe very Words ;
" She faith, that (lie being Daughter to Sit

*' Ralph Whitfield, fir it Seneantat Law to King Charles \ . and then
•' unmarried, was m th.e Room with the Lady Whitfi-.id her Mo-
*' thcr , lome few Days before the King was brought to Tr\ al,
*' when one Mr, Francis Boyton a Norfolk Gentleman, ( who had a
•* Place in the Pipe-OJfice ) dilcouriing waih her concerning the
*' King , laid to her, Madam, the King has wrote iuch a Book as
*' never was wrote in the World; wc labour all we can to get it
*' Printed, but I am afraid vve Ihall not be able to do it; for could
*' it be Publilhcd and made known to the World, 1 am confident

*f
the People woukl rife , and iicvci lufter him to be Trycd. 1 and

V. others
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"^ other?, liave labcur'd Night and Day, but cannot yet effe6l it
'^ She farther laiih, that ilie hath often heard Colonel j'ames Proger^

ATho was Governor oi Abergaveny in that Kings Time, fay, that
Mr. Re.^ding an Eneir.y ot" the King, who by the Order of
Paiiiament attended him in the Place of fome of his Servants

"^ whoin they had difmifs'd , did tell Col. Proger and others , that
*' he did admire the King for his wonderful Parts, and that he had
*' often feen him writing leveral Parts of the Icon Baftlike , and when
" he was tired with writing he would fit down, or walk about the
" Room , and dictate to him whom he delired to write for him :

*' and he added , that (iich ExprcfTions fell from him , and with (6
*' nuich eafe and rcadinels, that ( to ufe his own Words) it made
*' his Hair siand on end in Admiration, to hear him. '*

I need
oblerve ncthing from this .Tc(limoi';y , only that Mr. Reading was
Page ot the Back-Siairs to the King, when he was Priioner at
Carifirook, and the fame Mr. Reading who let in Colonel H.immond
into liie King's Bedchamber , to give him Opportunity to fearch

the King's Scrutore for Letters and Papers. ( Herbert's Me-
iiioirs. pag. 79. J

2. The next is that of Mr. Royfton, whofe Evidence contains very
material Circiimltances : C'^J^-J

" That the October before, the King fent a Meilige to him, to pre-

pare all things ready for the Printing fome Papers, which he
purpoled (hortly after to ouwey to him, and which was this very

"Copy, brought the twenty-third of December next following.

This is very near to a direct Evidence ; and the King's fending to

him to prepare himfclf, and this Book bemg fent to him according-

ly, is a plain Proof that thefe were the Papers the King deiigned ta

icnd him, and the Kitig had Intentions of Printing them in O^o-
her, (if not in AngHsl; as is intimated in the King's own Letter

before mentioned, bearing Date, y^»^. 31. 1648.) which it ieems,

according to Dr. Walker and Mrs. Ganden was before he had feen

them, or heard any thing of them. I fhal I not need to add any
more to tliis, but this Tc(fimony oCMr.Royjhn is corroborated by
two others, as Mr. Thomas AiilboHrn.VnnXcx by Jm/VStreet,whotoI(l

Dt. Hollingworth before fufficient Witneifes :
* " That in. the Year

" 1648 he'was an Apprentice to Mr. John Grif/^an a Printer, when
•' Mr. Simmons, by Mr. Royston, fent the King's P>ookto be Printed,
*' and 'hat his Mailer did Print it. That Mr. Simons always had
" the Name offending it to the Prcfs, and that it came to them as
'' from the King, and they under(bod it no otherwife; that they
' bid Printed ftverd other things uidi C R. to them , and that
'* ir looked to them likethelame Hand, ^J^ j^bMam^fort nfPaper

* Dr. Hoilingwortb'^ Defence of King Charles I. jag. i2j 13,74^
*' with

a
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" with others thai were fo Marked, and Icoked upon as the King's P.i-

** pers ; for theKing keptthcO iginal by him, and Mr. O./jrahcrSccrc-
" tary iranfcrib'd then-:.

" To tlicfame purpofe Mr. Ci.jfjnl, Header

of Prayers 2it S:rjcants-Inn in Fleeiiireet ^ who aflitied \\[x. Aifilljourn

in the Printinc, it : anJ who fays, that He mas an AclnAry injlveral

thin<JS Publiflped by King Charles; particularly , the Letters betnien him

and Air. Alexander Henderlon; that there nas a ALin of knov.n Fidi-

liy, ^l^r. Simmon* by Nan-?, Chaplain tn the then Prince of Wales, who

Kasiwpioyed by the Kingrto take C*re of his Book^ becauj; ke hjd nrit

th; ^Vindication of thi Kir/g p vf4l. That the Kinj^ inti:ftled his B:ok

th' Koval Plea , b.tt Dr. Jeremiah Taylor coming accidentjlly to

A4r. RoyHon'j Shop^ he having an aff'-ired Cenficnce in him^ jhened hi/n

the first Proof from the Az-i'^, iv/rir/j when the Docior vir.v.'d under

that 7 itle, he told him the T'nh tvonid be:ray ih; Book. That Dr. Taylor

rtro'e to the K(ng, to let htrr: know it TKOnld be in Danger of f'/ipprrjjlng

by two l>ifortt:(r; , Chelicnha.u and Joiie?, */?'? nniid nnderj}and the

Book by the Til le. And thircfjre he t ho -4'/ hi' Eu<?/ B-j.(n?.iKi) vpould Le

a better Title^ and le(i taken notice of by the Inform, rs , bdng Grceic,

t!>nd a(rrecing with the Title of his Father s Book^ called Exci?.ultf

Aa^cv and to vphich th^ King confenced. That the King crdcr'd

Air. O^Ti'^x. Sicretary to Sir tdward Nichcla? toTr,vifcribe it, and bv

the Copy of Air. Ovlart'^, Mr. Milbouin and hiwjelf did Print the Ciid

Ji ok : after the Printing of ivhich, a great p.rrt '.vas jiiz.cd in Air. Sim-
nionsV Lodging.' : and he, tho m a Shepherd's Habir, rvas J) far difco-

vered, as that he nas purjued iato Gr^at Carrer-Line bi the Rebels^
a here he took Refuge; and the bloody ^"i Ilain s fired tivo Pif'ols at hiw,

nhich frighted him tip Stairs , and out of the GarretAVindo:v he »tads

his FJrapt over the Holies. And he farther jays , Tha^ he never he.nd,

ttay^ that he'is inre, that Dr. Gaiiden iv.is nrjcr c nccrned in that Hoji bv

which Mdboiun and hifrijd; Printed it, and that ih.y had no p.,rt of

"the Copy f)om /^r. Walker, -"or it was th^i. traujcnbel by Air. OJait
they Piitued it by.

3. The next is Mr. Simmohs. This i?; a^rceJ on all lands, Dr.H j/act

and Mrs. Gauden , as well as the Parii/ans o: Kn\oChol,'s, ali

agree, that he covreiled the Sheets from the Picls, and had the Nunc
alio of conveying It to ihcPrels; tho' Dr. lV.i*>(£'; Livs nothing of
that in his Prune I Relation, but fiippoles it in his thU Icjiwoi,^.

Now certainly Mr. J:)"/WA»,o//j'sleiiimony muli be of great weiglit in

thisCaule, a:id we have as clear an Evidence as can polllbly be

had when a Man is dead. His Wife attests, th.it i: yaxs nriittn vi:h

the King's own H.md ; and that he himfdr alfnufd it upon bi*

Death-Bed; of this Mrs. Spanne (ihc Wife of" Mr. Sin:rnMs fovmcrly)

liath given four or live feveral Tertimonics, and to Icveral Pci(on?,

and all to the lame ctfc*^ : one of tlicm 13 in tlic Defence., another

lti\Di, HQllingmrth
i
another in Mr. Tomic ^ and auoihet in rlie

T Cu-
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Cu!i(x!T of Dr. 0:^0:1^11 , all which I have fecn, and all perempto-

rily a(Fir,iung the r^me thing. This alfo Mr. S'mmms attelied to his

cLl Friends at F(»vT, when he lent them lome of the King's Books

after they were Printed, that he Fr-nted them from the King's own
Cop/, and at his Command.

This is aaelkd by Mr. ToHng , who hath 'i^zw fevcra! of thofe

Ik)oks which Mr. FAmmn^ {^\^i^ aiid had heard divers of tlie Inha-

bitants of iliat L'lyal Corporation aflirm it : And it is to be

cbferv'd, that none of thole Books which Mr. S'lmmi fent had any

of the Prayers. ( StvtrA Evide>jc:s
,

pag. 17. J The very lame

^Ir. Simmons affirm'd to Mr. Buniett of Sh:mll in E^ex, as appears

by a Letter fcnt from a Son of the faid Mr. Bm-dett, to Dr. GoodafI,.

who wrote it from his Father's own Month, in which are thele

ExpreiTions. / h.ivc difcours'd my Father upon what he did inorv, or cohU

remcmher^ concerning King Oiavles'^f heiny the Author of that Book

Tvrinen in his Solitudes and Sufferings, all that my Father can fay is

:

That in the time of the Civil Vl'rri, he being in ¥r2L\)ce with Sir VVilliam

Sidley and his Mother, at Paris , they came Acquainted with Mr. Sim-

inons , rt'ho being forced to
fly for his Loyalty into France

^
where my

Father and the fm-efaid Company found him; and the L,idy Sidley enter-

tain'd him for her Ch.iplaih , and was with them tno Tears or longer ;

b;4t about hi'.lf a Tear before the King vias beheaicd, all the Family reinmed

yfith Mr. Simons, and who then changed his Name, and immediately

after the Kings Death Mr. Simmons brought three of the Books to prefent

rny Father with, and did aff'^re him, that he had Printed ihem from the

Original Copy, which he hadby him, written all with the King's own Hand,

which the /kii Simons iv,?^ w?7 well acquainted with, having been much

with the Kin^ in his Troubles. Here we have as fair and full an Evi-

dence, as can be expected after the Perfon himiblf is dead ; his own Wife

and feveral of his intimate Friends attcliin^ from ins own Mouth,

that the King was the Author, and thattheCopy he Punted it by, was

Written with the King's ov/n Hand. And is it not wonderiully

Hrangc and furprizing , that the Advcrfe Party, who have been fo

hot in nurfuit of another Pretender, that they cannot produce one

ilno !e Word fiom the Perfon v/ho was immediately concern'd in

the^Imprefnon, in Favour of their AfTeriions ;
nor yet (rom any

other in the whole World ; and there is nothing offer 'd, but their own
bare Words : When at the fame time, all Perfons v/ho were any

way concern'd about it, declare the direfl contrary. 1 his is of

very great Force, and will plainly appear fo to every Man, who will

give himfelf time to confider it. And efpecially if to this be added,

and which is a farther Confirmation of thefe Teiiimonics concerning

Mr. Simmons, But becaufe it is fo very confiderable, and relates to

feveral other Matters, it dtfervesan Article by it fclf 5 and that is,

. 4. The
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4. The Tcftimony of Dr. Hooker, and niiich I my felf, tojeiiier

wi.ii Dr. Goociall, took from his own M'Uth ; and which 1 have
now by mc, attclkd and fublcribcd wiih his own Hand.

" Edvfuird Flojier teiiifieth, that he was Corrector to Mr. Dut^Ard's
" Prcfs , when Mr. Simons brought the Copy of Icon BjflUks to
^^ advifcwitli him how to set it Printed, that Mr. DugAri (having
" bought Mr. 7'ou?i^'s Prcfs) undertoc k it, and it was according-
*' ly Printed oft at Mr. Da^ard'?. Prels, with th.e Corredlion of the
" laid HioJc.r. That Mr. Simmons affirm'd to tiic fai J Mr. Dugari
" and Mr. Hookey, ihit the Cop/ was written with the King's owiA
" Hand, and dclivcr'dto Hf.Siwm;ris by the King himfel;, who took
*'

it from under liis Bluc-watchet \Va!icoat, vvhere the King in
*' time of his Confinement had upon occafion uftd to prelcrvc it.

*• That th; faid Mr. ^''/wow/ hiving piibliili'd a Book calkd rindicia
" C^/o/i, t!ie King was pleated toiliank him ; idling him, that Book
'' was all ih,e Requifal he roidd mjkc him, and bidding him ufe it

" to hi? bell Advantage. The faid Mr. SimmoBJ alto told them, that
" the Frontifpiece or En^.blem was drawn bv the King's own Hand,
*' whocould Paint well, andd:hgh[ed in Painting. That the foi-
*' lowing Motto's, COEU SPECtoXHRlSTI TR.-iCTO, AIl.'XDl
'' CALCO, UKATAM ET ^AiTERNAAf, ASPERAM AT l.E
'' I^EM, SPLENDIDAAl AT GRArEA/, GLORLA GRATL4.
" IN FERBO TOO SPRS A1EA, rAXlTAS: This was tiie Kings
" own Draught, and wrote with his own Pencil. Asforihe Draught
" at tlie Back ofthe King, and thefe Motto's, Ciarior c Tenehjs, Jmmot.i
" TriMwph^ns, Crcjci: jub Ponder e llxtu. Thele were added by Mi",
*' Ed)9ard Hooker Contiiov, and WiHi.jm Al^iy/h.d Gnver, faying,
<« VVe will have it , the King Ixing io bare, he having nothing at
*' iiis Back ; therefore we will have it well delineated and engraved.

** The laid Mr. //ooZrr farther teliiiieth , that Mr. Dug.ird having;
" thus Printed the Book, and it coming to be known, he was thronii
*' into Priion, and turn'd out of AEir(hj>itT.i)!oys School; and
*' Mr. Hooker to lave hnnfelf, went to travel tor ftvera 1 Years, and
*' had during his Travel?, by fcveral Letters, an Account given hiiii

" by Mr. DH^ard what he had futfer'din this Service ; in which Letters
" he remembers the follouing Exprcfllons : They have dcJt :v;th me
*' worft than the Devil did w//>j job, ktving tAcn all f^rom mi^ yet
•' l(jt me all my Children : and that the faid Kir. Dugard acquainted
*' him in the faid Letters, That his Wife made Application :o Prefident
** Bradfhaw for hisReleafe^ viho told her, that he might come ou: i' he
*' would take Advice of a Eriend of his, and then he need not lie in Pt ifon

;

*' and accordingly Air. Milton w.ts fent to him , who (fferd him his

;' Liberty^ if he nould do what he would have him ; who rcfufrd his
** Propfjdlsy fityin^i Cod's Will be done^ tho' I hi undom* Bur

, faid he,

T 2
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*• hovs myWife and ike-i ju<^le :ogcth(ry I kmve not '. hut / /Jj.ill get eut^
**

^tici when I (ifK^ I wiUzvrite to my ({ear Hooker , an.i jvllow jour
" Chriiiim Advice , tv he a free PriJ'Mcr in the interim : AnJ
*' Mr. Hooker does believe, th;U Mr. D'Ag^r^s Wife printtd Pamelas
*' Prayer, taken out oi S'n Philip Sidn:y'$ ArcaJiay with the AKcia-
*'

ti- lis made in it, as one of'J^e Coivjitims of her HusWaaJ's Re-
*' leafe out of Prifon. vVitncls my Hind, Nov. 20. i66p,

I:a Tejt:r, Edw. Hooker, Pcvfijcr of the Royal Original.

This is a very c^rfidcrable Evideuce upon many Accounts; as
(i.) It niighiilv coi-firms and Hrcnghiens ihofe Evidences before^

coi cernipg Mr. Simons. ( 2.) The Circumltancc of the Blue-veatchct

Wasicoat, from under which the King took it, anddjlivcr'd it to Mr.
Simons, may be thu? connrm'd ; ihaiilielaaic Blue na-chet Waftcon: of
the King's is yet in being, and was feme Years fmcc to my knowledge
inthe pciTefTiou of the late CilEcp of Ely V)r. Turner, but in whofe
Hands It is fjnce his Deat!i I canmt leU. (3.) It appears from
hence, that tins Book was Pnnted at (evcral PrclTcs ; and it is

hardly pfilibleic ihculd be other wife, bccaule there were fuch great

Numbers piin:M and pubhilicd, and ot diftcrent Volumes, ev'ii

before the Km2,'s Death, and within a little time after: And
in Mr. A'f^/f's Accoimt, there are nolefs than 17 //>;/7r;y7/o«jin 164S.
But it is probable that Mr. Simmons only took Care of the firrt Im-
priffions : and there is plain Evidence, that Mr. Rnyhn and Mr. Da-
g'ird had their relpe^Hve Copies from Mr. Siwmons : but there is this

difference between the Copies , that that Crpy by which Mr. Royihn
printed it, as Mr. Afilbo-Arn and Mr. Clijfr/d teliify, was a Tran-
icrijit only, and copied by Mr. Od.irt ; bnt that by which Mr. Du-
gard printed it, was written with the King's own Hand. ( 4.) There
IS a very particular Account of the Frontifpiece and A'fotto's^ that
ihey were drawn by the Kmg himfclf, and wrote waih his own
Pencil; wdiich fufficiently and irrefragably proves the Kmg to be
»he Author. And Cs-) Here is an Account o^Mx.D'^z_ard\ Impri-.

fonment, and SuH-erings for the Printing of it, and of Afdtons tunpe-i

ring v.ith him and his Wife, to ad fome villainous and bafe things

in order to fiis Rcleafe, and one of which Dr. Hooker believes might
be the infertirgP<?we/4's Prayer.

T; efe are fome of the Evidences which proves King G^arles the.

Firrt to be the folc Author of this Book, and which, I conceive, are
fo plain, full and clear, that it is impoifible to avoid the Force of
them, or without great obliinacy , not to be convinced by them.
Fcr, I think, there is very little need to b-eftow much Pains in com-,
paring the Evidence on both Sides, and to fhew which preponde-
rates, and ought to determine us in a Matter of this Nature. On
the one Side we have but one fiugle Eridence (if >ve have that)

to
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to'tKe flirefc Mc.tcr, and t!i.it is t-e Pcrfon himfelf about whom is

the Conttoverfy, ard him all'oijrr-\ the prcdiiTipiinn of Advantage
rnd Intcreli And en th.e other fiJe, we have fcveral crcdjrable

unexceptionable and difinrerelUd WitncfTcs, who neither had, ror
cuhi iiave any Perfonal Advantage {x?xn ilie Evidence they give.

On the one Side n-e have two WitnefT:' giving their Teiiimony by
Hearfay and Report, that they heard the }^eici>ded Au'hfOF- lay

lo, &c. oniheotherwe have far nirrc for Weight and Number, decla-

ring their proper Kno\vled^eof"the Matter of Fad. On the one Side nei-

ther ofthe two Witnc{Tes comt homeio ihedircd Matter, or pjfitively

afTcrt th.ey Ian' Dr. Garden write it, or didate i", or law it in his

own Hand-writing, or any Amendnient?, Correction?, or Interlin-

ings jnadeby him, or any thirg like it. But on the other, the direct

contrary ; fome atteHing they law tl^e King writing lA->me part of it;

other? faw it in his own Har.d-wriring, which they knew; together

with Intcrlinin^s nnd Correction? by the fame hand, and oi.cthat

he had the Original MAnufciipt in his own poiTciTioi^ and given
him by the Kin^. On the ont SiJe we have one of the two Wit-
Dcfl'es rontradiding himlelf, and both contradiiting each Oih:r in

very important parts of their Evidence, On the oiher all agreeing,

not only in the main Fad, but in fev-.ral Circumlianccs, and in all

the material Branches of their refpedive Teltimony. And no^.-, if

Evidence mult carry it (and I know no reaf^n to the contrary) ic

is plain, that all the Advantage is on the Kinc;'? Side," and there is no
manner of Comparilon between them. And lure 'tis very ealy to
judge on which Side the Right lie?, when plain, pcfitire, dired and
unexceptionable Proof, isorpofed only bvintanglcd, iiidircd, coi.-

tradidious Evidence , and full of InconiirtencvT

And fcraConclufiontothis Parr, I hcpeitwill notbeiineafy, rcr
unfruitful to the Reader, tolumm up the whcle Evidence that hatri

appcar'd for King C/>.tr/fi,and togivehimatonceafuIlandintiFC Vievr
cfthe Cafe, fo far as it relates to external Te limony, and by letiiig

tlieni all together, he will much cafier judge of what Weight tlieir

united Foicc and Strength is, to prove and'confirm a Caule of this

nature. Firlt then we have the Princely Pelicjin, givingan Account of
the early Intentions of the King before he put Pen to Paper, andalfo
cf the hrli Steps ar.d Eincaments, and or" the gradual Pro.ecding
of the King during his writing of it, and in the Progrcfs he made
with it. Next, Dr. Rho.Ier reading part ofic m the'Kmg'j Hand^
in his Progrcls from Nfn.irk : After that, t'-.e taking fo much of
the Book as was then wTitten, at the ur.fortunate Battel at Naffh^
and lying in the Conqueror's hands for m re than two Year? ; and
during that I ntcr^•al, th. Earl of J/.;/2r»;f r;-, \U. Pr^nn andOjkfy
lead It in the Kiug's own Hand ^ aud Dr. Dillingrum at HoUenhy

lead
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yead one Clh^ptcr oF it frcTh written by the King himfelf. That the

King imyloyVl Dr. Gor£e and A. B. U^xr to recover it out of the

H ands of the Rcbcl^ and that at length Major Hant'invton obtain'd

it from Fjirfjx, and rePior'd it to the King at Hamp'ion-Ciurt ; that

in the interim , aficr the Major receiv'd it , and before he re^oi'd

ir, S\x Jere?7;y\\hichcoit bDrrowcd it of the Major, read it over, and
tranlcrib'd about 17 Chapters. That in 1647 Sir John Brattle's Fa-
ther and himfelf methodi7.'d the loofe Papers, all wote with the

King's own Hand. That ^ii.Levett faw the King leveral times

write part of it, read it often, and had the Care of it in his own
Cudody , and dclivcr'd it to the King at Hirll Cislle. That
Mr. Antbcny AHld'uJay had a Bihie given hiin by the King , where
kveral Parts of Sciipture, cfpecially the Plrilms, were mark'd by
the King , and comparing thefe mark'd Places with the Icon, were
the fame that were there uf.d in that Book. That CA^t.Wude m
the Ifie of ^Vii^ht faw part of the Book, of the King's owi\ Writing,*

Serjeant Bfoan law it in loofe P.npcrs
,
pimi'd np behind the

Hangings in Grr/JhrookCciiWe. * CoUticI //vv;-'.-;o«.'/lavv the King
writing foiiie of it, which he read, and niovcover had fome of

the Sheets in rough-draught under the Kings Haiid in his own pof-

lelfion, after iheKmg's Murder. Mr. Reading faw the King writing

it , aud wrote foiue of it , the King himlcif dictating to him.

Oliver Cromv^cll own'd it to be his ; and the Autlior of E)x.^~v n ri/r;)

had ieen it in tlie King's Hand, and heard him own it. After this,

Mr. Roy'slnn had an Order from the King to Print it , and had the

Book it felf fcnt from the King , Decemb. 23. 164S, and adually

Printed it according to that Order. That Mr, AlilhoHm and
Mr. Clifford aOilied at the Printing of it, and that the Copy they

printed it by, was written by Mr. Odart ; and Mr. Heme attefis, that

Mr. Odart and others took Copies of it. That Mr. Dugard alfo

printed it, but the Copy by vvhich he printed it was wrote widi ihe

King's own Hand. That Mr. Siwwons, who conveyed both thefe Co-
pies

* I crave leave to add an Olfervation which ought to have hceninferted he'

fore^ hut warforgot. That nil the Tflvnomes which relate to CzTifbrook-CaJlle*

are a dire^ and irrefiagahle Confutation of all the Pretences for Dr. Gauden ;

fcr they all fay that the King never faw his Book till the Treaty af the Ille of

Wight. Now this Treaty was held at Newport, and the King left Cari!"brook,

oJid took up his Lodgings at Newport /owe time before the Treaty hegan, and

vever return''d to Carit'brook afterwards :, hit wris feiz''d by the Soldiers at

Newport, arid from thence immediately hurried to h\xx{l-CaJlle : from whence

there is nothing move evident, than that thofe Farts of the "^^ Icon which vere

fsen at Carilbrook, were the King's own, and not Dr. Gaiideu'j ; becanfe if

the DoBor had ever wrote an/ thing, the King, ty their own Account, never fo

viuch oi faw it, nor wat it carried to ihe Ille of Wight, till after the King

had left Ciiiihxook-Cajllc,
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pies to the Prefs, and Corrc<5led the T^rcof-Slitrcts, afriim'd the Book
to be the King'? ; and ihe Copy by which Mr. Du^^.nl printed it, to

be writ by the King's own Hai.d. That Dr. Hooker, who corrected

thi^ Book at Dugnrd's Prefs,.attells, that Mr. i';w%9/7j rcceiv'd it fioni

tie King himlclf, taking it from undef his Blticiv.vchct WaslcoM;

and ihac the Froniifjncce and A-Ioi.'o's were drawn by the King, and
wrote by his own Pencil. That Sir Tho. Herbert l:ad one of the

Copies wrote with the King's own Ha: d, and left hunas a Legacy

by the King; and finally , tliat KingC/j^r/e; II. had another , an4
which he itievved to Mr. IPWat Bred^i. Now if, Out of ihe Ahtch

of Tmor r/^r.^^a treeing) Wuneffcs, evrry TrH'.hjh.tUh; eji^blifhui how
clear nuili ihat Truth be, which is eliabliOied an.d conhmi'd out

of the Mouths of more tlun Tno Juries of VVunelTe? : Here are no
fewer than 28 , and 25 of ti.em direclly to the Matter, and the

other very (irons; and cogent Corroborations. And I believe there

was never any Writing in the World ( except thofe o( Mofes, the

Prophets and the ^^pojfles J which hath fo many and fo clear Evi-

dences of its True Auihcr : And tfpecially confidering the dan-
gerous and rebellioLS Times wherein it was firlt Publillied, when the

iloyal party were decirrated, plundcr'd, imprifoned, murd-.r'd, and
banilhed; and Men durii not fpcak their Mind? freely, but were
forced to keep their Knowledge and Sentiments to themlelves foe

the ipace ot" laYeais together, after tie firlt Appearance or it in the

World; and yet it plcafed Gad, that there is yet prelerv'd a bet-

ter and more latisfactory Proof of the Genuinenefs of the Book,
and its True Anther , than of any other Human Writing whatfocver

in the whole World. Now it is a Ruled Cafe, alwavs true, always
infallible; That when any Matter luth all the Evidence that the

nature of the llnng is capable of, if Men are not thereby convinc'd,

and fubmit to luch Evidence , Truth does not at all fi.'ffcr , but;

Hands in its proper Light ; but is only an Argument ot their own
Pccvithnels and ObOmacy. The Cafe before us is Matter cf Fadt,

the prop.r Proof is Teliimony; ami here we have Tellimony upon
Tclnmony, A great Number cf Unexceptionable Pcrions, ofun-
dc'ubted Credit, who have averr'd and at telled their own Know-
ledge of tlic Matter, and all of them unanimoufly concuiriiig in
the fame thing. And if, after all, fomc Men refolvc not to be
fatisfted, 'tis not for want of Evidence and Proof, but from invin-

cible Obdacles within thea:lc!ves, they are hardned againli Realon
and Argument, and thucleareli Evidence makes no Impreffion

,

nay fuch Qualificatic^ns arc out of the reach of God's own ufual
Methods ofConviction. Contunmcix nnllHm Remediimi pifaitDeM, God
himlelf hath given no Remedy for Contumacy and Stubborncls.

I have now done w^lth ihc firlt Thing propokd, the External

Evi'
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Zvidencc ^
proving the King to be t'ne Au.hor, and proceed to the

next , C "J^^-)

2. Tb.e hnrhr.c}. Ev'uknce^^ which i' ifcs from the Book it felf : and

if all die TefTiniony for Kins; CharUis being the Author were fet a-

fidc, this would be abundantly futticient to determine the Matter,

and'would far over-balance all that ha^ been laid in behalf of Dr.

Ga^iiicn, and ten times as mu.h more. The truth is, the Book difcovers

its own Author and there is nota Line nor a Senterce, but plaiul/

c^vn's the Kings Hind, and as plainly confutes all the Pretences

for Dr. G.r,idcn. But this is a ccp-.ous Argument, and to manage it

fully, would require a larger Book than that ni ControvcrlV. And
therefore 1 llrall confine n^y felf, ar.d fpeak briefly to ihefe Parti-

•lar?.

T. The General Siile.

II. The HilioricHl Part of ir.

II I. Some Particulars of the Subject Matter of it.

I. The General Stile : By this I do not onlv mean the Phrafe

and ExpreiTicn, but, together with that, the Muuier of Manage-

ment ;
and to this 1 add, the great Weight of the Matter : All theie

are very Great and Maieiiick, nor only like a King, but like that

very King to whom they are afcribed ; and let any Man compare

this Book with the other Works of this gloiious Martyr, and lie can-

not but fee the fame generous and free ExprelTion, the fame Clear-

nefs of Realon, the iame Grcainefs of Mind, in fh rt , the

lame MajeBy throughout. But for the Works of Dr. Gamien, there

is nothing in the World more unlike; a lufcious Stile, (kitfed with

gawdy Metaphors , and Fancy , far more ExpreiTion than Matter,

a (ort of noify and Romantic Eloquence. Thefc are the Ornaments

©f Dr. Ganden^ Writings, and differ as much from the Gravity and

Majerty of the King's Book, as Tawdrinels does from a Genteel and

Accomplin-i'd Drcfs. The Truth i?, of all the Authors of that Age,

there are feared y anV whofe Writings were more light and thin,

than thofe of Dr. Gaudcn ; and let any Man compare the be(^ of Dr.

Ga'yidcns Writings with this Book, and do it with Judgment and

Difcretion, and I dare fay, he will be perfe^ly cured, and he can

no mere believe, that Dr. GW.-v? was the Author of it, than he can

believe, that the Kings Piiture at Wki:eh^ll, and that upon aSigu-

Fofi, were both drawn by the iame Hand. I know Dr. WMket

talks fine tilings of a Man's ckumnng bus Sule, and differing from Him-

felf, ( pa?. 25.) But when all the Pieces put out m a Man's owa
Name, fhall be loofe , forcd, (iiff, and elaborate ; and one fmgle

one put rut in the Name of another, incomparably great and excel-

Jent. This is fuch a Change, as I believe, no Man is capable of,

and no Man can give Accoun.t for. The Force of this therefore does

not
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not lie only in tlie Diftcrcncc of S ile and Exprefiion, but in !fiat

total Dil'parily that is between them in every thing; [or tho'

a

Man may vary his Stile, (which yet Dr.GMidsn^ by the fcvcral Sub-
;cds he hath writ on , hath given no reafon to think that he had
a Talent that way) yet he cannot be Ma(kr of better and finer

Thoughts when he pleafes ; or if he ccnld, t -> be fure, we fhould fee

ibmeihing of them, or at IcalHomcthing like them in the V^-'crks

that wear his Name, and by which he defign'd to commuiiicarc
himfelf to the prcfent Age, and his Memory to Poiierity. Let a
Man therefore who hath any llnderftanding in thefe things , co!U-
pare this admirable Book, with the genuine Works of Dr. G.vi.i^n^

\m Sermons y \\\^ Speech in the Lords Ho-tfe againlt the Ou.iken
and his oiher Trails; and then let him believe tliey have all the
fame Author, if he can. This is lo clear an.l convincing, that no-
thing ought, nothing can defeat it , but the moft plain "and invin-
cible Proofs. He that fays, that Dr. G.vidcn is the Author of the
King's Rook, lies only under this one Difadvantage, that he fays
^vl)at f's increiUhle in the nature of thnigs, and according to the com-
mon Rules ot Judging. And if ever he expect, to convince rca-
fonable Men , he mult produce fuch Hvidcncc, lo clear , full , and
wi.hout Exception, and oi Inch undoubted Veracity, and Autho-
rity, as Men may refign up their judgments and Realons to the
Testimony. In inorf , tliere was in that Age, and in the Reign ot
that Pious Prince, many Great and Learned M^-n in all FiiciiUies,

and (without any Difparjgcment to him, or ro his Memory) in all

reipeCfs far lupcrior to Dx.G.viln. And yet I bdicve, any Man
who will carefully, and with attention, perufe this Bojk, and im-
partially iudge, when lie hath done, he will conclude, that no Sub-
]x\ the King had was able to urite this Book, and none Ids quali-
fied for it than Dr. Gatiden.

2. The Hidorical Part of it.

And here I fliall not need to obferve, tliat this excellent Book con-
tains tlie mo(t remarkable Pallages of State, from \6^{ to the mid-
dle of 164S, and that nfot only the ou:ward Shell , or the meer
Faiis, but the lecrct Springs by which they were moved; here wc
have the Rile and Growth of the feveral Fail-ons, the S:eps thic
they made, the Intrigues they managed, with molt wile and iudi-
cious Remarks up^n ttiem ; ^vhich plainly denote the Author to be
an excdient St.vefw.w,^ of a clear and penetrating Judgment

, and
well vers'd in the Atfiirs he wrote on; el;ecially if we add thole
Matters pcrlonally relating to the King

; which (confulcriuj^ his va-
rious Fortunes and I'enove,, and particularly after A'.?/iAr-

Fight, and his Removal tothc,s>o'>, and from thenc to H)ln:by)

I qucltion whether any onefmgle Man i^i E r^l.in.l could have given,

V njc
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not only fiich an Account, but any clear Account at all. The
Mylicry of his G ling to ihe Scots , is plainly l^iJ open in that

Cnaptcr, of h.:s L'avlng Oxford, and Going to the Scots, wherein are

his Maieiiy's Reafons tor ib doing. And in the next Chapter are

as plainly tnfinuated the Propofals that were made to him of Sacri-

lege, and the Attemp'.s mad; upon him, lo gain h/s Confcnt againft

his Gytfcicncf^ Src. The Tiuih is, all tke MeditAtions are weav'd into

a Form of Devotion, and fo they do admirably exprefs the Piety

and G.TodnTs of the Corr.piler : But they are withal Hiftorical, and
^.^ivethe belt Account of the Myftery of Ltiqauy \.ha.i then reigned,,

together with a more esad judgment conccrnmg the feveral Par-

ticulars, than is yet extant in any other Book. All which do very

well agree wi:h theChara6ter of King Charles the ¥'ui\. But how
io reconcile them to Dr. Ci-^dens Charafter, is ( I think ) an infu-

perable Ditficulty. For as to his Faculty at Hijiory, and how judi-

cious a Compiler he was, we have (as far as I know) but one fmglc

Inftancc, and that is the Life of Mr. Hoohr wrote by him, and

prcfix'd to one Edition of the ELclcftaflical Policy,^ and which ( to fay

no more) is certainly the moil u\ judicious Hiltory of a Man's Life

that ever was written. There are lb many palpable Miftakes and

Falfhoods, fo very little to any purpofe of Hiifory, fo lean, jejune

and empty Account of the Man, whole Life he undertook, that it:

plainly betrays a Defeil in every neceffdry Qiialification of an Hi-

liorian ; and it is written without Care, or Diligence, or Judgment

But I bad rather leave this to the Readers own Eyes, than ex. end ic

farther; and if he pleafetocompare this Book and that Life together, kt

hrmjudge for himfeif, and ifafter that, he can poHibly believe they havc-

one and the lame Author, he is abandoned to the utmoll degree ofEa-

iinels and Credulity, and may believe any thing in the World.

2. Some Particulars of the Sub/ecl Matter. And thele 1 (hall

mention, are fuch thinc^s as could only be known to the King him-

Iclf, and confequently could have no Author but him.

As, L His Secret Intentions.

1 L The Matters of his own Confcience..

T. His Secret inientions. Thele are expreffed all over the Bookj-

Ifhall only felccUwoor three Paffages, which contain not only his

^secret Intenticiis , but his Appeals to Heaven for the Truth of them..

In the Chapter , On the Injolency of the Tunwlts ,
• Cud

, nho •

is my fole Judge, u my Wune^in Heaven, that 1 nevir had any thoughts'

of goin T /ro»*'White-Hall, if I coa'd have had but any reajonabU fair

Qiiarttr, And in that Chapter , Upon hi-s Retirement from Welt-

Si n(kr* 1 may in the Truth and Uorightnefi of my Hearty proteji before

God and Men, that I never mlfallly oppojed or denied any thing that^

TiUi ia a fair my, &c,. And again, in the Prayer j ThoH knmesi,.

O
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O Lord, Imv HnwiUing I^wus to d:f:rt tl,\it Place in Tthich thou hali fet

rue, and whereto the j^jfairs of my Kingdom at prefen: did call w.
And , Upon the Lifiiiig and Raifing oF Armies ; God knows, I had
not fo m:ich m Any h3p:s of an Army in n:y thoughts. And, Upon the
Troubles \n Ireland •, If I hAve dcfired^ or delighted in the wcful Daysnf
my Kingdoms Calamities

., if I have not earncflyftudied, and fai'.ifhdly

endeavofited the p-eventing and compo/tng o'^ thefe Bloody Dijfr4clLjns

then let iL) Hand be againJ me , and my F.ither's Houfe. And many
Others of the like nature; and which, I think , I lliail not need to
make any Remarks upon, only deGre the Reader to tell me, \v!ie-

iher he thinks thcfe ar; the ExprelTions of King Charles' ox ot
Dr. G.viicn, or whether he can believe that Dr. Gj.uden diirfi make
fuch AppsJs and Imprecations upon Fidions and Forgeries ;- If he
does believe that Dr. Gaudcn durli do this , I am certain he caa
believe no'.hin;7 that Dr. Gaaden affcriS; nor can he beheve D4-. Can-
den if he lliould appeal to Heaven, and imprecate the Divire Ven-
geance conceriung the Truth of his being the Autlior of th'S Bo?k.
For he that can appeal and imprecate upon one Forgery, may do lo
upon a hundred.

2. The nexL thing I have to obferve, is a Matter relating to tii2

King's Conlcience, and of a high nature. 'lis in the Call of the
Earl of Strafford, where the King plainly charges himfclf, as guilty
of his Blood, by giving his Conlent to that Bill which took away his
Life. In that Chapter, Upon :he Earl o- S.ratrord'j Death^ the King
fai h ,

He preferred the o:t:-AArd Pcazt of hts Kingdom , before it.K'.t in-
ward tXAHnefiofCjnC.isnce before God. And adJs , J mh fo 'ar from
e.\r:ifi ig or denying tha'. C'jmpliMCi ou my part ( for plenary Confent it

KXM not) to his De^hu^lion , »>W« , in my frtdgmsnt , I thinght not by
any c'lear La.\.v,G:ti!ty n^ Du;h\ that I never U-e any Tuvxh of Con-
fiienft m:hgr:\t:er Rrgn:^ &:c. And again; It ts a fad Exchang'^
to woHud a Mahs cnnC)*ijiienc.', theabi to fahe S:.tte-So'es. And
fpcaks of hi<! own Guilt , in this mann'er ; Hein^ in my SohI fo fulJf
conjeioi-ti

i
thje Judgment. Cud hath pleafed to lend upon me are fo nrici

the more ivelcomt, .is a M:,vis (loop:J which his Mercy hath fanciificdfo
to nie

, as to make me repent o' that iH^H;i Acl , TV fn it iva* to me.)
A nd the King add; : that, Nothing more 'onife i bis 'RifAutiont a^ainfi
attthoff ImpO' funnies tog.iin his Conjent to \:is jvhereia bis Confcience vat
unfa^isfi'd, :h.in the jl.-rp TomJ.k-s *.v had ^or nhai p.;:]ed him in my Lord
StraftcrJ 's Jhifrnf. Fai tl-,er ) et , the Kn^^ lauh : 77.ur l.v yeal better
(i^Hrid of his G.tililefsnej\ thun arty Man living corJd be. Again ;

77'//

1 fndcrrrf and Regret I fad m m'y Soul, for h^.vmg bai aiy Haud (and.
that unnillingl), Gol k.,~ms J in Ihddin;^ one Alans BJohl uninsth.
And in. the Frayer, ar.* thele LxpreiJio^s : B*t th.m^ O Gol of infi-
nite f^iercieSy (orgiyc m: that. A Si of fmfnl Cowplunre , nhich hath
greater y^ggravarms upon me , thin any Man . Delivr n.e

V 2 f,om
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from BloitlgHiltinef, God ! • j4gainii thee h^ve I finnei -'^'^.^

Ft}r thoH fA}X(]} the Contradillion between mj Heart and my Hand — r?/

\V):ile IwM per fixAdedb) p?eddmg one Man's Blood to prevent After-

Trovble,ihoM hajif\r that, among other Sins, hroHght upon me, and Hponmy

Kingdoms, great, long, and heavyTronbles, And now would I ask any,-

Mm living, wheihcr lie thinks thclc are the ExpreHlons of Dr. Gau'--

dm f Whether Dr.Ga»dendi<}, or poiTibly coulJ know ihc inward

State of the King's Confcicnce ? Or if he did, whether he would in

ttiis manner, publickly, and in Print, have charged the King in

dovvniight Terms with acting againd his Conlcience , and in the

Cale of" Blood? Or finally , whethec any Man, beiides the King

himftK, would, or indeed could have aggravated his Guilt in f'ucfi

a maimer ? 7hat he vpos better ajfured of my Lord of StrafFordV Gailtlefs-

tiefi than any Man living codd be. That, His fmful Compliance had

greater Aggravations upon hint than any Man. That, the Calami-

ties upon him and upon his Kingdom, mere upon the fcore of that,

among other Sins / Thefe are evidently the Breathings of a fmcere,

a\id generous Repentance, and plainly fliew that the Kmg was not

alliamed to give Glory to God , by a frank and open Confeffion of

his Faults, with all their aggravating CircumRanees. But my Bufi-

Zitis is not to vindicate the King's Virtue and Piety, which does not

need it, but to lliew that he was the Author of this Book : And
which thele Exprellions do very convincingly, and beyond Contra-

dn5lion,and that no other Man could be the Author. And ifafter this

any Man can bJieve, that thefe are Fictions and Chimera's made
to the King's Hand, and not proceeding from the Heart of a penitent

Prince himielf, under the deep and painful fenfe of Guilt, it is.

high time to leave difputing , and offering any more Realoiis to

:hem, whom no Pveafons will convince, nor Truth fatisfy.

And thus 1 have done, with what I have at prclent to fay, in this

Controverly, and hope it may tend to the Satisfa<5lion of unbyafs'd.

aiid unprejudiced Men. I confels a great deal more might be faid,

cfpecially in the latter Part, and with relpe6l to the Ihtrinftck

Proof. The Book it ftlf affords many Arguments, and of equat

force with thefe, which convincingly evidence, that the King, and.

the King only was the Author of ft ; but I thought it fufficient to

point out thefe few, v/hich may ferve for a Handle to any judi-

cious Reader, to obferve many others of the fame Weight and Im-
portance.

1 know but cf one Objedlion more , and that refpedls a Prayer

added to lome Editions of the King's Book, as uled by the King,

:tnd laid to be taken out ofa Romance, &c. Now, altho' I know,

ijomanaer of Harm in this, and the Objection is plainly pecvifh

aniquer.ulQUsj for >yhy may cot a.Man ufegood Expreflions in:

hi*
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his Prayers , let them be borro v.a trom whom they will; as
well as a good Sentence out of a Heathen Writer, and which
was never any Blemilli , tho' on the moft Pious OccaHons

; yet
there is great reafon to believe, thit the King did never make ufe of
it-, for that ic is not found in the F/r/?, nor in fcveral others the
mo(t early Editions of this B -r-.k. And for the Reader's Satisfaiflion

in this Point, I have here fuby in'd a Catalogue of the feveral Edi-
tions of it, both withou' and with t!ie Prayers, Collected with great-
Care and Induftry, by Mr. Keble at the Turk's Head in Fleet^reet

and printed on a Sheet of large Paper, to bind with the King's
Works ; and for preventing any Midake, he hath niih great Exait-
refs given the Size of each Volume, the Time of Printing, the
Number of Pages that the Contents confift of, and the Nurnber of
the Pages of the Book it felf, when there were any fuch : And in
which it is oblervable, that there are no Fcfs than 2p Editions with-
out the Prayers, and 17 of them Printed 164S.

But fince the firrt Edition of this f^wd cation, I have receiv'd full'

and convincing Information concerning the Myrtery of tl.is Prayer
that it was the Artifice o( Bradfh.ijp, or A^ilton,ov both, and by them'
furreptitioufly thrufi into the King's Works, to difcredit the whole.
This Information comes originally from Mr. JiHis the Printer but
convey'd by two very worthy Gentlemen, and agninfi whom'there
can be no poflible Exception, Dr. Gill ani Dr. Bernard, who b,-^th

were Phyficians to him, and very intimate with him; and becaufe
their Teiiimony is fo very important, the Rcatlcr QialJ have it iu
their own Words, from a Letter of Dr. GUI to the Honorable Ch.rlcs
Hatton E(q; at the end of which i? added theTeitimony of Dr. Ber-
nard , and which I have now in my cuftody

; and is as follows
vet lAtim.

Sir
J

Afay T. T^P4.
" I moft readily comply with your Rcquefl, in informing yoii

'' from whom I heard what I was layinz, ( the la(i time F ha^d the
*' Honour to be in your company) that I was told, PamcU<> Prayer
*' was transferr'd out of Sir Pbilin Sidneys Arcadi.i into E/>ctk
" By.i77A//.«, by a Contrivance of BradjKitf's and Milton\, Sir, I make
*' no Secret of it, anJ I frankly tell ycu my Author, who was Mr.
" Henry Hili', Oi/z/cr's Printer :and the Ovcafon, as he many Yeais
*' ago told mc, was this: Mr. Dv^^rr^, who was yl///r,7is intimate
" Fiiend, happen'd to be taken Printing an Edition of the Khigs
'' Book, Milton us'd his Intcrell to bring him off, which he cPiec^tcd
" by the msans o[ Bradjhan-, but upon this Condition, that Vizard
*' (hould add Pamela'^ Prayer to the aforcfaid Book he was Print-
"' ing, as an Atonement for his Fault, and dcligning thereby to

^J
bring a Scandal uponihe Book, and blali the Reputaucn of its

" All-
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Autlior; purfi-imt to which Defign, they induftrioufly took c.'tre

afterward?, as fcon as PLibliQieJ, to have it taken Notice of.

Mr. Hills hath afmin d this to me fcvcral times of his own Know-
ledge ; and I need not tell you how eafy it was for him to know
it, who being a forward and confiding Man, was in moft of the

IiMrigues of that Time, and intraltcd with Bufincfs of the
''

grcaieli: Privacy by the then gv-verning Parties; and no Man that
'*

I have met with was better vers'd in the Secret HiRory of that
*' Time than himfelf, as I have fiumd^ by the often Difcourfe I

" had with him ; f^r being his Phyhcian for fcvcral Years, I
" had many Opportunities to talk with him about tliofe Affairs;
* from whom 1 have rcciived a different Account of the Tranf-
*' actions of thofe Times, than what was commonly known or
" made publick,arid many Padages that I was a Stranger to before.
*' Thus, Sir, 1 have given you m.y Authority, for what I laid, which
*' if you pkafe, you may cominunicare to the re(i of our Friends,
"*' and believe me always, To'^ir mn'} humble Serv^-mt^ Tho. Gill.

" I do remember very well, that Mr. ^enry HJls the Printer toU
*' me, that he had heard BradP^.v^ and Milton laugh at their in-
*' lerting a Praver out of Sir Pljilip Silneys Arcadia, at the end of
" K\ngCharlej'i Book; and then A-filtm had jeer'd ir, in his y^n-
^'

frver : Adding withal , that that they were Men would (iick at
" nothing that might gain their Point. And this I teliify.

Al^ry 10. 1694. Franch- Bernard.

And to this I add part of anrithcr Letter, written a Year before,

from Dr. Bernard to Dr. Goodall, in thele Words :

" Concerning the Prayer out of Sir Philip Sidney, (which Mihon
*' makes a great buflle abcu:) I remember Henry Hills ( who was
*' Oliver's Printer, and my Patient) told me among other thing?, of
*' the Artifice of that Party; that he had heard Bradfhavp and Mil-
' :on laugh how they l;ad put the Cheat upon the World; and in
** order thereunto , liad printed the whole l»ook a-new, that they ,

*' might add that Prayer thereunto ; arid that they were not more.,
"^^ ftudious of any thing, than to rob that Good King of the Repu-
**'

tation of that Book, I d >ubt not, but Dr. Gill can remember
" fomething to this purpofe from the lame H.n. Hills. I am,

M-irch 1'^. 1693. To-^r mi') a^^ared humble S;:rvmt^ ,

Francis Bernard.

But to fet this Matter of the Prayers in as clear a Light as 1 can,

I have thefe Two things to oblervc.

I. It does not any where appear, that Sir Philip Sidney s Arc^tdia

was a Book that the King uled to read, or delighted in , altho' it

might well deferve cv'n lo Wile a Princes perulal, Sir Thomas Her-

hertj who^vaitedon the King from the time of liis Impriibnaient at

Ihl'
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Holdenhj to his Death ; who Iiad :hc Charge of the King's Books, and
give? a particular Account of -what Books the King read, eiiher in

his Serious Studies, or for Divertifement, and alleviating his Spirit?.

And he mentions the Sacred ScriptweSy Bifhop Andnas^ Sermons,

Hoohr'% EcclefiaHical Polity , Dr. H^im?f:onds Works ^'Hl-ilp-indHi

upon Ez,tkiel , Sa/rdp's Paraphrafe , Herbert's Poems ; and among
the lefs Serious, Godfrey of Bnllcigne; TorquatoTato, Englilned by
Mr. Fairf.uv ; Ariojhy by Sir John Harrington ; atid Spencer's Fairy-

Queen. And thefeare all h; mentions, but not the ieali Syllable, nor

Intimation of Pembroke Arcadia, which Book had the King of:en

ufed, or delighted much in the reading of it, to be fure he never

would have omitted it; for it was as confiderable in i:s kind, and
deferv'd as much Commendation, as thofe other Facetious Authors,

that he did mention ; and his pretermitting it, is a good Argument
that the King did not make ule of it , and had it not by him to

read, if l;e had been at any time fo difprfed. But on the other fide,

it is plain enough that Alilton was very well acquainted with it,

that he had fpent much time in reading it, and the Book was very

familiar to him ; and tho' he comes infinitely fliort of that Noble
Author, in the cleannel's and fprightlincf? of his Wit, and Exprcf-

fion, yet any Man, who is acquainted with both, will eafily ke,

that he proposed tohimlelf f/;> v(ry Book as a Pattern, to mend his

Stile and Inveniion : But t'.ien he was ot too foul, grois, and Ib.vr

a Complexion ; Sir Philip Sidmy was the melt accomplilVi'd Gentle-

man of hi? Age ; and what came from his Pen was like himfelf, very

fine, candid, generous, pleafant, and eafy ; but in yJ/i/r^'s Mouth, it

isturn'd into Poifon, and runs into >(/ow, «^?'?y, and opprobrij:^ L.m-
^tiag;

; he aim? at the fame Wit, but corrup s it, and it ftinls of the

ff'ijfd. However, it i? evident that he had rt^ad the AvcaUa ever and
over; and if there was no other Reafon, this before us is lufficieiitto

lliew how familiar he was with it, and how well vers'd in all

Parts of it, he could itftems find out Pamcl.i's Prayer immediately
;

it was no fooner printed , but he lays his Hands on it, his the

Blut prefently, and fills a bawling as loud as he could, of tilling,

foie^ing^ finhMlon-ing, and hnchnjiening: and I cannot tell what. But

if it was in his Account, a thing fo ungodly and wicked, only

to ule it; What mult it be to invent it, to fcrge it, to Heal ic

into the Kings Book , and then impudently to rail upon him, {ot

that which was only the Work of Alilton's own Hands ? Tliis is

Iniquity multiplied. Lye upon Lye, Fi. rgery up: n Forgery , and
rnc degree of Villany fiiperadded to another, tliat it exceeds the

Audaciouinefs cv'n of Hell it lelf. And if there be in tlic World
any fuch flagitious Crimes that exceed ev'n the Devil Im^clf , 'tis

the forging a Villany our felvcs , and then trai llatu^.g ic to other

Mcr,
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Men, an J accufing tliem for it. The Devil is indeed tlie Accufor of
the Breihren , but [hen he accu'.es them of their own Faulis, and not

thole which are purely and only his own A6^3; this is a degree of

luch niihallowcd Wickednefs, that it outfirip? Hell it felf, and
nuift be left as ihef)!-: and incoiunuinicabie Prerogative and Pro-

priety of thofe Rrhd-Sainrs, who fuck'd the Blood of their own Law-
ful and mo(i Gracious Sovereign, and then ANith their own crafty De-
vices Qandcrcd the Footfteps of the Lord's Anointed. Aiiltm in-

deed (wn elpied the Pr^.j(r, and it was no wonder, for it was Fox
the F:n.i:r : He that Liid it there, need n ^t be told where to find ir.

And it is not the Iea(t remarkable, that Milton muft have compos'd
hi? Scorn aiKi Raillery upon this Prajfr, even betbre any of the

Prayers were Piinted and PubliQied, For Afil:o)is Anjwer came out

1 649, and 1 have now a Book by me of that Edition, on the Title-Page

of Avhich is this Muiufcript Note, ( It c.ime not out till this Nov. 7.)

And what Afilton faith about this Prayer, is in Chap. i. of his Anjner^

and makes no fmall part 0^ that Chapter ; and then allowing a
moderate time for his CompofuR the relt, and for the Printing and
Publilliing the whole 5 and it will appear pretty plain, that he muft
^avefinifh'daJl his Invectives about this Prayer, fome time before the

Prayer it felf was printed; for none of the Prayers were Printed in

any of the Sev:nteen fir^t Imprtfflons ; and it was but p Months after

the King's Murder that Alilton's Book came out: And 'tisprobabie

enough, that he cauftd the Prayers to be printed in the interim, and
i:ot them publifhed, that they might be ready, and juft fit for his

Purpofe, to play liis Pranks upon. And to this I add :

2. It defi^rvcs Inquiry, Who it was that caufed thefe Prayers to be
printed, or, by whofe hands they were conveyed to the Prels? All the

medi.^telj (lays he) before his Death, to pupp into the Hand 0^ that grave
Bijhop nho attended him, as a /fecial Rdic of his Saintly Exerctjes, a
Prayer ifollen, ixnrd for vcord^ &c. Now trom hence it will appear
plainly and undeniably, that that Party, and they only, were the

Perf:)ns who conveyed the Prayers to the Prefs , and caufed them to
be Priured; and for what pu-pofe, let any Man judge: to be lure,

not to do any Juftice, or Honour to the King, or Service to his Me-
mory, bur for their own villanous Defigns. For what Papers Ib-
ever the King mif;ht deliver to Billiopy^.vo^ , it is moft certain be
cruld Print n' ne of them, nor yet keep them to himfelf. For the
Regicides^ imrnediatel; laid Hands on him, and Imprilbn'd him,Exa-
ir.in'd hi;n wi'.h all the Rigor and Severity imaginable. What the
T^ing faid to hinij and what was the meaning of the King's Words to

liim
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him oil tlic Scaftold ; and not only fo, but fearch'd him narrov'y for-

/ill Papers ihM ht might have from the King, and evn to Scraps and
Parcels; and moreover rifled all the King's Cloa:hs, Scr»:creJ, Cabir.cts

and Boxes, and nhatevcr they found, ihty kept in thiir crtn hands. But
It is more proper to give Account of this m the Words of the Pcrfoi.s

themfelves , who have recorded it; n'hich will both explain the

Cafe, and confirm the Truth oFir. The Author of Regit Sancui/iis

Clamor, ( pae;. 83,) faith, Rege fiihldSo, E:yifcrpi^ Londinenjls pntinm
inC'ijlodii conjicitHr, ^c. The King beir>2tAk:n array ^ they ^orthr.i.h

ca'} the Bi/hop of London in:o P/iJon, tailing ^rom him all the P^pirs
vhich the King ddwerd to him

, fcarching the K:ngs Cloaths and
Desks, lefl any thing of the King's vsriting fJjould be pubii/h'd : ncr u
there any doubt, but by that means, the World harh be a deprived c' n-any

noble Afonuments of Prudence md Piety. Mr. Sanderf^.n in hi? Hiliory
reports it thu?, Cp^g- 1 139.J From the Biihcp <r London C^'ng ime
hfpt Prifoner) they take aivay ail the Kiri^i Papers , ranfackt his

C'jf:rs andCloaths, for Scripts and Scroles. Dr. Rates, who was Crom-
nell's Phyfician, ai'd had Opportunities cnv>ugh ot knowing every
Particular of ihatTranladion, reprefents it thus in his Ehtnh.Ahr,
Ah Epifcopo Lnndiner.ft, &:c. The Bi/hop o'-" London bei/jg long kept in

Prifon, they took away the Papers ifhich the King deuver'd to him, rifling

his Che:}s and Cloaths, and fearching every HJe and Corner, th.it not the

leafi Paper vtritten by the King jhould com; abroad; and in good trwb^
they robbed Mankind of many excellent Afonuwents O' Piny and W'lfdom,

Dr. Perincheif gives us the fame Cife , in thefe Words : They take

care to f»pprefl all thofe more lively Figures , and more Ujiing Statues,

his Writings ; and therefore force from my Lord of London, nhom they

kept Prifoner, all thofe Papers his Alajefiy had deliver \i to him; and
make a mofl nxrronx Search of his Cloaths and Cabinets , lefi any af ihuje

Aionnments of Piety and Wifdom fho'-tld eftape , to the Femfi; 0^ Aian^
kind. Here is enough to iatisfy any Mm, that it was utterly im-
polfiblc for Biflv.ip Juxon, or any Per Ion from hiai, or indeed any
of the Royal Party, to tranlmit thele Prayers to the Prels : or any
other Papers whichtheKing deliver'd to Biiliop Juxon, or left behind
Mm in hi? PocketSo or any where el(e, witlnn the compat? of their

Power. For they were all taken, and never ( like thoJc at Xafehy)
rclicr'd again , but all was kept in their own CulWy. The Con-
clufion is this : That after that time, whatever w.is pi In ed, mu^i
come from thcmfclvcs ; and if any of the Paper? that tiie Kine ddi-
ver'd to HiChop fuxon at /;/; Dtah, were made publick, /Zvy a>e

the Po-juns who were the Publilhcrs, and no othas. Becauie r.a

other Perfons had them in their Power, but ihemlelve?. And tliere

is no doubt, but that Afilton hiinlelt tiiii brought tbclc Piayer5,and

got ihein printed, at Dugar^if, Piels , and from ihcncc they wcr=
X quick-
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quickly tranfl-ited to Mr. Royihns ;
for every little Addition baving the

Kin2,'sNime toit, quickncd theSale, and made all the Book(eller?,

io I'o'on as they had notice ot ic, add the Prayers to their own Edition?,

fupponngthemall s^cn-nne, nothing confcious of /O^Z/Vo;?'? Forgery;

but hon-cver, very inliruinental, tho' innocently, to fpread and pro-

p.iaateit. 'Tisvery probable, that fome of theie Prayers were fuch as

we^re u'.cd a'ld penn'd by the King. For it had been ridiculous

and impoliiick, to have counterfeited four Prayer?, when it was

cm orJy they had to play upon ; and they (ufter'd ihofe that were

genuine to pals, to give Countenance to the other
:

And Milton

bavinc them in his hand?, he added this of his own coining; to the

reii, todilcredit the whole, and to fupply himfelfw^ith Matter to

burlcfquc the Book, and to abufe the King. And I have a very good

Evidence , that the King left but three Prayrrs behind him , and

delivered to Bifhop Jnxonno more hnt Three Prayers^ the Fourth, that

is Pamelas, was of their own framing. It is the TcHimony of the

fame Gentlewoman, the Daughter of Sir Ralph Whu field, ( whom I

have mention'd before) in thele Words : And farther [he fays, that

within tv(0 Days after the King's Death, fhe Jaw in a SpaniJJ?- Leather-

O.fe three of tho fe Prayers that are printed in foTr^e, if net in all the

Editions of that Book, mhich werefaid to he ufed by him in the tiwe of

hU Rejireint, and delivered to the Bifhop of London at his Death
; from

whom'they were taken arvay by the Officers of the Army, and it woi from

one 0^ thofe Officers in whofe cuffody they then were, that fhe had the Favour

to fee them ; and that the Perfon who fhew'd her thofe Prayers, flawed her

alfo the George with the Otteens Pitdure in it, and two Seals, which were

the Kings. This farther confirms the Truth , that the Prayers were

only in their Cuftody ; and moreover, that the Number cf thofe

Prayers were but Three, the Fourth is their own ; and Milton vouch-

fafed to Print the other three, for the fake of the fourth ; and he wag

contented the World fhoulJ fee fome of the King's Prayers; pro-

vided'the miphtadd one more, to difparage all the refl. And I believe any

Man vvho"will impartially confider and compare the Prayers, will

find enough in the Prayers themfelvcs to detecl the Forgery. Lets

him in particular compare together the firii and thelali: the

firii IS Pamdas Prayer, and by Milton called, A Prayer in time of

Captivity ; the la(i hath a Title, A Prayer in time of imminent Dm-
?er', let him, J fav, compare both thefe together , and he will foon

lee that the fubjecl'Matrer, and Drift, and Intention of the Word's

jsall the fame, but the latter is by many degrees more fiitable

to the Kmg's Circumftances at that time, much more afleiting

hi? prefent State , reprefenting his Condition in fuch pious and

ardent Groans, as plaml/ arife from a Soul under the fenfe and

feeling of thofe prefent MLfcries which encompafled him round
abou.t
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about. In Qiort, there ii nothing at all prayed or,pctiuon'<.i for, ui
ihc Words ot PameLi's Praycr,buE what i? alio in tlje oiher ; only in
the litter the tKpredi )ns are more devout and ardent, more a. com-
modated to the Kmg's Cale, more exprels and parcicular ; more ihe
Langinge of a devout and humble Heart . under the quick fer>re

of a terrible and devouring Calair.iiy; and in one word, by many
degrees more adapted to the King's U.e and prelbnt Occifion?

;

and I will leave it wiUi any Min, whether he can think it proba-
b'e , that the King could borrow Hxprellions from a Romn'ce , or

from any other B.ook (befides the Scripture?) to claath hi?Thoughs
with ; and fur tlioic very Thuigs and Buds , for whicli he bad
already composM a Prayer, by many degrees , and more particu-

Jariy fuited to his Nccclli ies, and far more pathetically expreiUng
the Sentiments of his Heart.

I have yet to add to this, that Kin^; Coarhs II. had fo little

Opmion of the Prayers aided to thisBiok, that when Reyfion asked
his Leave for the Reprmting ii in i63o, he gave him leave, but
exprelly ordcr'd he Qiould leave out thole additional Prayers. And it

is 10 be oblaved , that this was five Years afier the pretended
A-Lmorandnni. And it f;ems King Cknrlcs was then fati^hed the

Book w^as his Fathets, and he took fo nm;h Care of it, as to throw
out what he iulpected m-ght be luppofuitii>u5. This I had from
Mr. Norton, who was Mr. Roystons Printer, and I have it yet by
me aitefkd, ui der his Hand, Ar4g, 8. 1693, in th^fe Words : 7 finci

in my Book , March i^^. i63d. I reccivd from v1/r. Roy lion d pixr-

eel of Pap;r in order to Print the King's Meditations, about which time
J hAdfeveral Conferences ivith hiw; he j\ni he mdd not Print it, unnl
hf had the Kings Leave; fome few Days a'ter he had his Alajesiys leaze

to print it , but without any Addition of Prayers ; and n/.ich

Air. Roylbn liked very nell
, for he ^'dred whilil; h: abfconded, his

Servants had fome Tricks put upon rk'm in the Additional Prayers y tilo

he cofild not fay certainly that he who honght it to his Servants, w.i« fent

by Air. Milton, bnt he much JMSpeHed it. A4r. Norton adds. That
Mrs. Royrton can telly that her Hifband ^ by the Men then in Poner,
had great Sums of Money offer'd hin;, i^ he nonld fay that the A'///?

rras not the Author 0'^ that Book, and that he himfeW C Ai> . NvULon; hM
often heard hiw fay the fame. R-^£ci Noi ton.

I Ihall conclude the wh^^le with th-s on: General Obfervation,
and I heartily reconuncnd to the Reader's ferious Thoughts, the
Confidtraiion of the' Perfons Cor rather Parties) who have been,
and yet are engaged in this Controverfy ; and an impartial Re-
ficdiOn upon that , will eallly lead any Man to ;udge, wh'ch of
them arc the molt likely to bs Guilty of Forgery. And this is of
great Weight in molt Cales,-as well as in this'j for fuch as the Men

X 2 are,
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arc, fuc'n are their A6llon?; and according to tlicir juft Cliaraclers,

io arc their Proceedings ;ind Metliois ; as tlie Tree is known by its

Fruits And if on the one Sid.' there appear Fraud, Partiality,

Hypocrily and InjulV-ce j '\fonihee:h'r Plainneis, Sincerity and
Upr^gJitnefs, it will not be dUHcult to aifign at whofe Door the Im-
polfure oiiohf to be laid. Now the firlt Perlbns, who prerended to

queftion whether the Kirg was the Author of this Book, were the

fame Men who barbaroutly and nniuRly nuirder'd his Perfon, I fay,

^rctcn.icd to Qyiion, for I doiilK not but molt ot" them, efpccially thofe

(;^f tiie Army, and of their C nnmitiees, were abundantly fati.fioi.

th^at it n-as the K'ng's own Work , having themfeh'cs feen the

grciiteft part ot it wro'ie wi h his own Hand , after it was taken at

Najiby, for it was in their cuflody more than two Years ; and fome
ot them did not Hi> kto own it, when it waspalt recovery. But then
tiicy were fuch a Generation of Men, who never made any Scruple

of Aifening any thing, tho' never fo contrary to their Knowledge,
if it might be fcrviceable to their Cauie and Interefis. Theie were
the very Methods they took with the King liimfelf, inventing

all manner of Lyes to render the King odious , and thcmfelves

acceptable to the People. This was the Mother of all iht\x Scare-

Croiv Plots, o!" an Army of Papijls hid under Ground ; of the Pope's Ball

nejyly come in:o England, fur the more cff^tlad profecu:ing theCatholick

l^ar ; of th: King's coming .it Midnight ivith 15CO f^orje , to Jack the

City, and cat their Throats ; which fo alarm'd the City 0^ London,.

that they prefcntly got together 400CO Men, fct Fv rms, and Stools,

and Boards crofs all the Streets, to hinder the Horfe ; and the very

Women had provided fcalding Water , and fet at their Door?,
to throw on t'.e Cav-^liers : of <? wonderful and amaz^ing Dcfign of
Blojiing tip //)f Thames, to Dronn the Ciiy; of a PUiiier taken from
a PUgfte-Sore, and fent into the Houfe in a Letter, to Mr. Pym, that

he being taken v.ith it, it might fjjread all over the Honfe, and endanger

all the Members ; who, (God knows,) were infedted with a far worft
Plague long before, and long after too; they had a Contagion in

their own Bowel-, which infedted not only the Houfe, but fprcad all

over the Nation, and dedroyed more Men , than twenty of the moft
direful Pefiilences that this Nation yet ever felt under the Scourge

cf God.
There are Ten-thoufand more, and to repeathalf of them would

fill a Volume; 'tiseiough to olkervc in (liort , that That Curfed
Rebellion was begotten by Lyes, that it was born with Lyes; that

it was brought up, nourifh'd, fed and maintain'd with Lyes and
Perjury , and that at la(t it dyed with a Lye in its Mouth.

Thefe are the Pcrfons who firft concern d themfelvcs on that fide

of the Qusliion , and we are likely to expert much Truth and
Fair-
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Fair-dcal'iigco!-,cernir.p; die King from ihem, -wh^ had ufcd l.im lb

outrAgioiifly and villanoLiOy when hewa- living ; if they had fcattcred

abroad fo nianv Lyes "while he was in a Coiiditittn tocomplam , and
!o dcteiid hiniklf from the Iirury, 'tis tie w^der ihcy atien-p-.cd up-
on Dead Lir.erSy which couU not reply again, or complain of ih?

V/ror-,g. If 'hey had tliat horrid Wickednels, to /Murder h:^ Sacred,

Perfon^ and walh their Hands in his Blood, ic was but a finall

Seep to outrage Ins Memory, and to fall foul en the Monuments of his

Pieiy. They Ihevved their It'.cliiia'ions, in pullino down and dcHroy-

ing his Statue^ at the Exchange and St. P^.hI'^ Cliurdi , and razing

out lus Anns m all Churches and Chapeb, changing Nimts of

S!;lps, and defacing all the Publick Memorials ot hun : And ihts

Ifumortal Book being a Monume: t cy£rf perfnn'tis, rar more lalting.

than Braf- or Marble , they dd their ut noli to deftroy it too ; but
when that was out of their Fo ver , they found out an Equivalent,

they deHroy'd alt of iht King m it, and gare out «hat it wis none of
his own. VVhen they could not M iriher the Child a"^ well as tlic

Father; tliey made it Suppofi i ious, and the Oit.-prir.g of anoiher
Parent ; w'len they cou'd not fupp-'efs the Bo^ik, chey endeavour'd
tomake a BiHariof It, and the Production of ano:h*r Man. This
wasall the Way that wa- left, thtre was no other ; the Book was got
into all M:n's hands, and to Itifle i: vvas impoffible; and feci' g it

could not be conceal'd, i: was to be branded and liigmatiz'd, as-

an illegitimate and fp.irious Birth; and there was- no realon to

expect otherwife from thole Men, what juUice cculd be exoeded
to the Book from them, u'ho w'v.h fu:h unhearJ-of Wickednels and
Milice Iiad ufed the Author. And as tht C\iz Itocxl with them, Inch

Cjndu*;^ was in a manner neceiiiry to their Circum(Unces. The
Book flew in their Faces like a Flalh of Lightning , and difplay'd

the Glories and V^irtues of the King, to their utter Coid'ufion. There
was not a Sentence, not a Line in the whole Book, but pierc'd theii

very Hearts and Marrow. And the hielur the BvK>k xoi-i ui Repu-
tation, the lo-.vcr did they fink in the E.es ot the People, and the

more clear did the r Villany and Infamy appear , and the more
excite the Rage and Fury of a deluded Nation, againl^ fuch Mil-
creants, who had (iopd the Breath of cur Noihil?, and cxiinguidi'd

the light of our Eyes. VVhen iherctbre they diiown'd the Bjok,
they did but Plead their own Caule, ard they found themlclves
under the fame Neceflity ; and by tlie lame Methods of Lying,
Treachery, and Deceit, to rob him of this noble Monument of his

Piety, as they were before of his Revenues and Life. But akho' for the

Sins of the Nation, they h-ui Power over his Perfon, and through
GOD 'sail- wife Providence, he himfelf was dtlivcr'd into the Hands
©i Macilcfs and Bloody Men, and ihey did to him what they plealed.
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yet throiig,h GOO's Mercv and Providence, and Goodnefs to

th'isNAilon, ihis (^/'5r/ow IKor/- hith cfcapcd all their Stratagems,

and in lp!2,ht ot'atl t'leir Frauds and Imp (tare?, will live For ever,

and tianrmit his Glorious Name, and their own Wickedntls, to all

fisinre Gcncratiou?. Tlie ll!ut^l•ious Beams of Piety and Charity, of

jWi,(dom and GooJnels, which (liinc bright throughout the whole
jBook : they are but lb mSny Lines tcrtninatmc; in this Centre, the

]K' lid Pcrndioufnel's and BUene^'s of. thole inhuman Wretches, who
imbrued their Hands in the Bh-od of a Prince- of- fuch admirable
Tl,-].>linel6 and Vertue : And lo long as this Book remains in the

•World
,
(and that I preiumewi'U be io long, as this Natioii lalis)

;tlieir monlbous and abominable Wickcnels will (iand upon eternal

Jleeord , and thev will be an Hilpng and Mjlonijhmmty an Execration

and n Curfe to aU Poshrity , and for evirmore.
.

Next confider the Party w\\o have elpoufed the fame Side of
the Qi'.eiiion, and who deny the Kine; to be the Author, and
tliey will be lound generally and for the molt part, if not alto-

gether, to be Men of the very fame Principles, nnd Retainers to the

fame Caufe: they bear the lame implacable Hatred to King Charles

the F.rlt and to his Memory, revive the fame Malicious Stories, in

Ihorr, th:y tread in the fame Steps, pnrfue the fame Methods with
;lheir Fathers, and for the lame End. Tis therefore no wonder, that

thofe Men deny the Authority of the Book; for they aft upon tiie

iame Reaf)ns with thole before ; and whatever they may believe

themielves , 'tis inconfilient with their Principles, and with the

Ends and Purpofe^ they drive at , that other Perlons fhould believe

it. Tis not agreeable to their Intentions and Defigns, that the

World ihould have a gootl and honourable Opinion ofK'wgCharlet
the FirlK And thcretore what was faid before in the foregoing

Paragraph, is equally of force here. But that which I particularly

aim at here, is to lliew, that it is not an unufcal Pradice with that

Party to counterfeit Authors, and to impofe them upon the World
for genuine, if it may provejadvantageous to their Caufe. And this

will bring theCale home, and let the Reader judge, who is mol\ likely

to be guilty of the Impoliure. Ithathbeenreputcdas a Handing Prin-

ciple, thai PioHi Frands may voarrantMy he committed, if fo be they

be ferviceable to advance the Caufe , and for the Intereit cf the

Party. Of many Inllanccs I lliall Iclcd t'AO famous ones.

I. Relates to the Polihumous VVorks of the renowned Mr. ffoohr,

of which Sir William Dy-gdale ( in his Short P'ieiv of the late Troubles,

pa^. 38.) 2;ives this Account : Whofe five Books of .Ecclefiafiical Po-

lity bein^ of hi^h Efhem, and having heard there vfere three more written

by hini m ihe fame S'Jjjecl, which imdtr colour of a dc/jre to fearch after

hii Death for fomc Writings in his Study , mre by certain Clergy-Men,
who
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nbo Hood dijafff^led to the Difcipline of the Clr^rck ,
tiTrhappilylmch'.d

away. They ( ihe Long-ParliameiU-Pariy ) d'd a- leng:h gain tkefe

very Books ino their Hands, and not long after the heginnirg »; ikU late

unparallel'd Rd^llion, for the better accOmpUjhing their long-f}udied Ends,

f»(ij} Jhamefully corrupted them in jnndry phces , '.rtiinin^ dvcrs PaJ-

J'^ges, which Mere unjuvahle to their Pnrpcjes , and instead i hereof in-

Jeriing what :hey thought might give Qanten-mce to thfir prejtn: evil

Pra^ices ; ar>:ongsl which was thu , in terminis , Th.n tho' the King
Txoi fingiilis ira;or

,
yet he rrai iinivcrfis minor; ayid having fo dont,

caujsd them to he publilhed in Print. By which Fallacy, divers well-

meaning People nere mijcrahly cjp:ivated , and drawn to their P^irty

:

j4nd at length were not a[hAn:ed in that Treaty at the Ifle of Wight, with

his M^.jesiyy to vouch the Authorin of this venerable Alan, in derogation

of his Supremacy, and to place the Sovereign Pr^ver in the People : Wil-

Jiam Lie Vijcount Say and Scale, being the Perjon who boldly tirged it-,

vhereto the King anjwered , That iho' thrfe three Books were not

allowed to be Mr. Hooker?,, yet he would admit them, in caie l.e

would aflent to the judgment of Mr. Hooker , declar'd in the cthcx

five Books, which were unquefii'-nably his.

I have from hence but two things to obferve : Firii, That my
Lord S-iy urg'd this to the King , ard 'tis highly probable that his

Lordlliip himJclf was inliruinental to that liiterpolaiion in Mr.
Hooker, or at leaft privy to ir, and lo the mofi ready to quote and
urge it ; cv'n as Milton foiiied in Pamelas Prayer, and then he was
the fiiH lo fall foul upon the King , and abuie him for ir.

The Second is , That notwithlianding thele b^ije Corruptiotis, yet

Dr. Gaaden ( then Bifhop of Exeter, and it fetms be had not quite

ibaken oft his Old Leaven, fomeoftheOId Rebellious Seeds were
yet in him ) upon the Reprinting the five genuine Books , and the pre-

tended three y tAmg upr'ti him to -n rite a Preface to the nhole, and therein to

give an Account of Ah. HookerV Life^ hath not only, wi:h great Cohfi'

dence (they are the Words of Sir William Dngdale Juftd^dtvers Ar-
guments to fattsfy the World, that thofe three^ Books ixere perm'd /'|

Air. Hooker, ( notwithjlandmg thofe PoitonOHi Ajfcrticnt ag^nn^t thf

Regal PowerJ ba: much mijreported him in the Narrativt «/ hU Lift^

(Ducdale,p4^. 5P.)
'

... :

2. The next is the Cafe of two Pamphlets, the one called ^vx Hi-

hcrnix, the other, A Direttion to the Parli.imenr, both printed \6.^d,

with the Archbilhop oi Armagh'^ Name let to them, as if they haii

been of that Billiop's own compofing : And upon wl.ich Iniury, the

Bilhop complains to the Houle ot Lords, and had nn Order from
ihem for the fupprelling Ko.v Hibernu ; and upon Complaint to the

Houle of Commons . 7hat a certain Pamphlet Lrrty most vruricufiy

jatherdu^on him.Arui fPrcil undn thefalfeTttk »f the Biihop of Arman^t's

Dire-
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D rccVion to tVc Houle o:' Parl-amenr, concerning: ^he Liturgy and

Kpilcopal Government ; h: had. an Order fmm the Commons , dated

Feb. p. 164", that ths Al.itcr and Con.pAny of Stationers, &c. [halt

take courje for f:tpprc([ing it, and not juf^r it to he printed-, or if already

^rintel, no: ft:jfsr the'Jaryie to be divnlged. And yet nonv'uHanding

the Archbiihop's fo folemnly and pablickly difowning them , not-

Avithliandir.g thefe two Orders, one from the Lords, the other from the

Commons, the Party in i66o, printed them againin the very fame

manner as before , and with ihe Archbi!"hop's Name to them, as if

ihey had b:en his molt genuine Works : And of which Cafe

Bifhop Sanderfon gives us idts Reflexion ; fpeaking of the Adverfc

Party's having been put toihe pitiful Shifts of feting forth Supnofitt-

lirus Pamphlets, in Fav'our of their Caufe, under counterfeit Names,

adds : This is one of th:ir Pix Fr.uides, or Godly Che at i, a PraHice

cowmm to them vei.h the Jefuits, a^ many of theirother Praties Cyc^ ami

of their DoUrmes toojare. Thm dealt they m.h the Reverend Primate of

•Armagh ,
printing in his Nxme , ani that in his Life- time too, C l»ch

JVM their Afo defry and tenderne fs of Confcience) two fev:ral Pamphlets;

the one Vox Hibernia: , the other, A Direc^tion to Parliament ; and

ftire if they had ths Forehea ( to make thus hold with him when he was

'alive 'y
able to complain of the Injury done him, and to protest

againsi it, we cannot donbt bat they would make at leaii as bold with

Him and his Name after he wm dead, when they might do it with Greater

Security, and lejlfear of Controll. They that betake themfelvssto thefe un-

Tvorthy Arts, tho' they may pleafe themfelves for awhile, yet their Rejoicing

It but fh:rt, For the Difcovery once made, the Impojiors are

forced to lie down in Sorrow and Shame : For Wife Men fall off faifer

from them, than ever Fools came on, concluding the Caufe to be de^beratety

Craz.y, that muji be beholding to fuch weak Props as thefe, to ffyore it up,

and fupport it. ( Bifhnp S^anderfon'$ Preface to fome Trealifes of

Archb'iQiop UfJper and others, pubhllied by Dr. Barnard.

And thus we ke how very apt that Party hath been to counterfeit

Authors, and to impofe upon the VVorld ;
and it hath been corar

plain'd of evet fmce they appeared in the Wold; and Bilhop San-

derfon, a Man of excellent judgment and Learning, but of equal

Truth and M> deliy, would never have chargd them with fo much
Sharpncfs and Severity, and eqiiafd thein with the Jefuits iwtWis

Pradice, but upon the cleared Grounds in the VVorld. And which is

yet worfc, they no fooner counterfeit an Author, but prtfently with

great BoUlnefs and Briskneis, build upon their own Counterfeits, and

fall adifputing with their Adverfaries, and frame their Arguments

out of their own Forge: ies : And I my felf have feen more, I believe,

than a hundred t-mes , th'-ir S'^ppofititiow Pieces fathered upon

Mr. Hook r, quoted and urged as his own Opinion and Judgment.
Tiie
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The fame T fa/, as to tliofe r^j Spurious Pan-.phlets laid up.m Arcb-
bifhop Ujhir, they have been introduc'd at every turn, tojuliify their

Errors about Epifcopacy and Church-Government, covering thein-

felvcs under a Venerable Name, tho' it be a Name only oF their

own making. And we have an Initance of their lUange Bjidnefe

in this kind, ev'n in a Matter of Publick Rscorii; they took out of
the XXf^ Artice of the Church o\ England^ a Claufe concerning
the Authority of the Church, and printed Copies of the Articles wi-h^

out tha: Claal; , and difpers'd thein not only over this Nation , but
to Foreign Protcliant- Churches ; and when they had doi:e that,and
n had pafs'd for feme time, then, according to thsit Cu(tom , they

fell foul on the Billiops and Church, charging; them wiih Forgery,

that they had foilled in that Ciaafc, to fupport their Grandair and
Authority ; and they made fo much Noiie about it , and atfum'd
their Accufitions with Itich Boldnefs and AlTurance, that Arch-
billiop Land found himfelf under a necelliry of aniwerma; that im-
pudent Fallhod, in a publick Speech in the Sur-Cha7f.h;r

-, and to

ihew the Cienius of the Par; y, how ready they are, and what
Pains they take to fupport and propagate their own Forgeries, it

is not long fincc they publifhd a new Bjok, call'd Priefl-craft in

Perfeciiony wlieie this impudent C^.lumny isreviv'd, and the Church
with the utmoii Malice and Confidep.ce charg'd with Forgery. But
this Book hath been f,o well handled already, and eternally filenc'd

by a late very judicious and worthy Au".hor , in a Book intituled,

A Vindication of ;/v Church 0/ England, 'j/^c. — that as I need not, lo

I cannot add any thini; to it ; all that I need to obferve is, the Guife

of thefe Gentlemen : They are not content to forge and counterfeit

at pleafure, but they think th.cy have not done their Work, except

alfo they can fallen their own Forgeries and Impofiures on their

Adverfarie?. This may pals for Wit pc-rhaps, but 'tis ab-^mina-

ble Villany too, and adds a terrible Weight to the Reckoning.
The Crime of Forgery (as bad as it is) is redoubled, when the Guilt

of it is, by the Authors ihemlclvrs, tranQatcd to other Men ; cv'n as

the Sin otjofeph's Milhcfs was highly advanc'd, by charging her otri

Adultery on her chast and innocent Servant.

1 ought not, while I am upon this Article, to omit the (Htom.ny

Forgeries of that Party, who made nothing of counterfeiting /'.ip.'r/,

Ixtttrs, Peti-.ions, or anv thing elfe, it it might Icrve to anfwcr their

Ends, to create jcalouritb, or to brand and liigmatiz; .mn Pcrfns

they did not favour. Thus for Inltance, When the Lords Colepr-

p:r and Fatiikiwd were pvefcrr'd to the KnigV Service, and to Places

of Honour and Trurt ; the Party was dilplealed, and angry, and ex-

p-dcd ihoic Preferments themfclve^; and then accorlinc; to their

lUu.il Mediods of H:nilty and Sinceritv; they countcifeited hr(f,
' Y and
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and then printed a Letter, pretending it to be intercepted, as Writ-

ten from a RomAa Catholick to another of the lame ProfcfTion, in

which he gives Account, That they had at h.j} by the Intereil of their

Friends procured thofe two Hmowable Perfons to be preferr'd to thofe

Offices
;' and that they nere ixcll ajj'ired they would be ready to do them,

and all their Friends^ all /mi Offices.
_
(Lord Clarendon's HiRory,

Fart L pig. 269.) This vvas at that time the molt infamous and
odious Irnpurationthat could be laid upon any Man, to bereckon'd

a P^'pit ^ Ota Patron or Friend to them. And when both thofe

Honourable Perfons had always been fo firm and Heady to the Pro-

te/fant Religion , and had given many publick Evidences of their

a'iffiilion and Zeal to the Protcjlant hterefi , and efiieciall/ the Lord
F/mlkland, who had mitten with great Strength of Rcalbn, and ad-

irjirable vivacity of Stile and Spirit, againjf thePapi(fs, Uiat they were

not able, with all their Subtilty and Art, to fallen aiiy thing openly

upon them, that might refied on the Sincerity of their ProfefTions.

They then betook thcmfelves to the honeft Method of Digging under-
ground, and Forging Jefuitical Letters, and Publifning them to the

Nation ; and thereby infinuating, that however they might appear

above- b^ard, they were in their Hearts devoted to the Popijh In:ere/}j

and intended to Advance that Caafe to their Power. Thi.s is an En-
gine , iho' fcimded in the greateft Bafenefs and Vilbny in the

World, and which a Man not abandon'd to the utmoft Wickednefs

would flartle at
j
yet fuch , as there is no Fence for it; the moft

innocent Man that ever was can never be fecure one Moment , fo

long as there are a Company of Men of fucb profl'gate Principles,,

who can forge what they pleafe , and when they have done that,

with cauterized Confcitnces and impudent Faces
,
publifh it with all

Boldnefs and AfTurance to the World, And this was at length

grown fo common and familiar to them, that they ufed it as a nicer

Stratagem of War : And if any Man iiood in their Way , or was
cfFenGve to them , they immediately fell upon thefe Methods , and
by fome Forgery or other, reprefented them forthwith as downright

Papijis, or at leaft Papijls in Majqiierade. And by thefe unchrifiian

and unfan61ified Means they abufed the People , brought the beft

Friends of the Kingdom into Hatred and Contempt, and ruined the

King and the Nation. I ("hould never have done, if I lliould reckon

but [he Hundredth part of their Forgeries j every Man who is the lea/i;

acquainted with the Hillcry of thoie Times, will find enough and
too much, to raife Horror, Amazement, and Indignation , that a
wiosl piotu King and flourifhing Kingdom fhould be brought to Defo-
latirn, by meer Lyes. Figments and Forgeries.

But here is one Particular I cannot forbear to mention
; and it

ia Ibelitye the mort flagitious and impudent piece oi Forgery that

ever.
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ever was in the VVcrl-l fince the firfi Creation of ir ; if we confulcr

either the thing itielf, or the Men who were engaged in it. The Ca(e
is this. There were two Petiiions prefented to the Long Parhainent

1640, and one of thefe PcLitions had great Numbers of Hands to

ir, to the Number of 20300 ; and the other from the Minilkrs of
London and the Parts adjacent, with feveral Hundreds of Haids to

it. The Intent of bo:h the Pciitions was, th.^ tor.d Ex'.irpjition of Epi-

Jcopacy. And yet the thing jcfch" was an imire Forgery; verv fcu',

perhaps not One of thofe Twenty Tljoufand in one of the Petitions;

and polhbly not One, to be furc but very few cf thofe many Hun-
dreds in tlie odiCr, had ever fubfcibed , or ev^r confcnted to any
fucli Pcciiion , which in '.heir NuKes was confidently prefented

by Alderman Pemjington on one fi.le, aiiJ by Mr. AJ^r/h^-ii, with a
few Divines on the odicr, to the Ho!<fe ofOm;}mns. But I had ra-

ther prefent this to to the Reader's view in my Lord Curnidoni own
Words, who was then a Member of that Hot/fe oiCoff.wom.'XwdL well

linderliood the whole Management,who ( Partl.pAg. \ 6 1 .ofhis Hiliory)

thus rcprefents it. It ivoi a flrange Dijln^criHUy^thdt vpm prMifed in r/wr

procuring thofe Petitions, vhicb continued ever afar in the like Ad irefps.

TheQurJe wm^ firrli to prepare 4 Peiition, very wodej} and dttd'ul for the

Form , and for the Aiutter not very wifeafonahle , and ro comrannicMe
it at fame PHhlick Alce:ing , ivhere Cure wa4 tak'n i: fl'^inld be received

Tceith Approbation ; the S^bfcripticn of very feiv Handi fided the Paper it-

felf, where the Petition iva-i ivritttn ; and therefore many mrre Sheets were

annexed for the reception of the Number ; which gave all the Credi: ^ and
procnred all the Countenance to the Undertaking. When a mtil:it:iie of

Hands TfM procnred , the Petition idclt n>M cut ojf^ and a nfi)f one

frawedy fmtable to the Defign in hand, and annex'd to the long L'.)i of
Names which were fnlfcribed to the ^ormer. By this means, ruany Aien
f«jind thiir Hands fabfcribcd to Petitions of which bef,re they never heard.

As feveral Alinijlers ^ nhoje Hands were to the Petition and Declaration

of the London- vl//«i//:ri before mentioned, huve profefjed to many Ptr^
j'ons : That they never faw that Petition or Dcclaraiion before it

•was prefented to the Houfc, but had Signed another, the luWtancc
of w'iiich wa?, not to be compelled to take the Oath aiioiifd by the

new Canons. And when they found, ii;tiead of tliar, their N laiCa

let to a Dcfirc of an AUciaiion of the Gvivernment of ilie Ciuirch,

they with much Trouble went to My, A/arp^.il ^ with whom iliey

had intruded the Petition , and ihJr Hmds; who gave them r^.o

other Anfwcr, but that it was thought he by thofe wiio undcriiood

Fjufinefs better than they ; that the Latter Petition ihould raihtc

be prcferr'd than the Former. And when he found they intnUd by Jome
Piiblick All to vindicate themfelves from tha: Calumny, Jnch Perfons upon

whom they had thsir grtattfi dependancs , were engaged by Thre4:s

Y 2 and
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and Promfis to prevail with them, to fit Hill ^ ani to paj^ by thAt

iniireH Procee.ii.i^.

H:re we liave the grand Majhr-picce of Forgery, fuch as before that

timew.js never heard oF in the Woild, and whiih the mo(t fla>-

gitious Villains tliat ever lived never ihoiigJ)t of, never diuil attempt,

or put in praiViIe ; this is a Privilege relerv'd peculiar to themielves,

and u'hich the Devil never before infpired any of his Votaries with:

If a Man fcts his Hand and Seal to a Bond, or to a Deed, and the

Ferlon fhould forge a neiv Bond, or Deed, and then falien them to

th.e fame hand, thi? is highly criminal and penal before God and
Man, and in every jail Court lucli a Guilt would be rtigmaz'd with

the Pillory, and lols of Ears, befides an eternal Infamy upon his

Name. But this h but a fmall Wickednefs in comparifon of thefc,

a fmgle Forgery or two is too low a flight for thefc great Mirters of

Craft and Cheat, they give us a monrtrous Superfoetation, a finglc

Ad that contains in the belly of it thoufands of Forgeries at onccj

for 'tis certain that of every Man of ihofe 20000 in Pennington's Pe-

tition, and every Man of thofc feveral Hundreds in Marfhal's Pe-

tition who did not a6lually confent and fubfcribe to thole very

Petitions, they were fo many feveral and dijiinEi Forgeries. And it

13 to be obferv'd that my Lord Clarendon gives an account not only

of thefe two Petitions, as \i this horrid prailice had ended there, but
tfiat it cominned ever after in the like Addrejfes, fo that it is prob.ible

that in the compafs of three or four years, there were in this fmgle

Article 0^ Petitions and Addrejfes committed fbme Adillions of Forgeries,

I wifh 1 were able to exprefs the Iniquity of fuch Pradtices, but 'tis

far beyond the reach of any Expreflions I ever was, or ever fliall be

malkr of; it carries the plain Image and Sy.pcrfcription of Hell, and the

inexpreflible Villany of it may polTibly b; conceiv'd, though it tran-

Icends the Words of the molt copious Language. What is proper

for me to obferve is, that if thole Men had that prodigious Impu-
dence to forge lo many Mens Names, and father upon them their

own Forgeries, "while they were living, and able to difown it, what
Pra<5tices or ImpoRures will they flick at, when Men are dead and
not able to complain.

Before I er.d this I crave leave to add a Remark ofMi.ToUnd (in

his Life of Mr. Harrington, prefix'd before Mr. Harrington's Works,
p. 1 6.) of which Mr.' Harrington Mr. Toland thus delivers himfelf,

Jn his Sister's Papers I find it exprefs'd, that at the Kings Command he

tranflated into Engiifh Dr. Sanderfon'/ Book concerning the Obligation of
Oaths ; whereas it is molt certain (and there is as clear Proof of it

as need to be) that King Charles himfelf was the Tranflator of that
Book, and all that Mr. Harrington was concern'd in it, was to pe-

fufe it and to compare it with the Original, and 'tis probable he

mighc
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mrglit take a Copy of it , for at that time, and a long time after,

he had a great Reverence and HMiour for the King, and he was
violently thrul^ out of the Kings Service for magnitying iljc King's

Wifdom in his Arguments wuh the Commiihoners at the Treaty,

and hi? learned Dilputes with \UJ'lnts, and iheoUrr Presbyterian

Divines, in a Dilcourle Mr. H.^rrington had wi'.h the Orticcrs of iJje

Army. Neveiihelels here was a very fair Handle to graft a new
Forgery upon ; and when Mr. Toland's Hand was in, he might as

well have tranflated this Bo:'k from ihe King to Mr. Harrington, as

the other from the King to Dr. G^nden, and Mr. Harrington's Sifier's

Papers would have ferved for as good Evidence for the one, as

Dr. IV.j/ifr's and Ml?. 6""<j«f/f;z'b Papers did for the other. But the

difference was,'hat the robbing the King of thatTranflation, would
not have reflcded fo much on his Memory, as the dive(iing liim of
the Icon, for the one was a Teliimony only of his Parts, Ingenuity

and Accuratenefs, but the other ever and befide? them was a mighty
Evidence of his great Wifdom and Piety, and therefore Mr. Tolandy

out of abundant condefcenfion no doubt, was contented to fufpend
his belief, in a point cf no great moment. And what are his Rea-
lons for fuch fulpenuon ? Why lie gravely tells us That Anthony Woc-J.

fays it was the King's orvn, and th.u he Jhetvd it at different times to-

Harrington, Herbert, 7>. Juxon, Dr. Hammond, Dr. Slieldon for
their approbation, h(w:v£r that be. Very good, if the bare Affirma-
tion of Anthony Wood, that it was the King's; if the King's bare

fliewing it to thole leveral Perfons at different times, be I'ufHcicn:

to create in our Author a iufpence whether the Kmg or Mr. Harring-
ton were the true Trar.flator, n. twithHanding his Sider's Paprs.
Then I wonder why a'l that, and twenty times more, why the ic-

veral Atteliationsof Icveral uncxcepiionablc PcrfoipS, feeing th.c King
write part of it, readuig it under Iiis own hand, heating him own.
it, having the original Book in cuftody, having a Copy dchver'd by
the King's own hand, having a Book of theKir.g's own hand Iclt as

a Legacy. Why thefc, and all thelc, ("hi uld not induce him to iul-

pend his belief as to the Jtofi, as well a? far leis inducements nnd
Jcfs cogent prevaild vath him as to the Iranflation. But lome Men
have their Belief at great command, they model it by their Inclina-

tions and Aftcdtions, and believe according to the fubjc6l Matter,
and not according to the naiurc and flrength of the Evidence ; for

tho* there is good Proof, and that which is lutficient, that the King
tranflated that Book cf Dr. S.tndcrfun, yet it is by niany digrecs Ihort

of the Evidence there is that he was tiic Author of the Jco». And
had the Tranflation been a matter of as much Importance, I do net
doubt but we lliould have had as much Noiie and as many Arts

a"<-U"gSl^s tiled to have made that anliiipofture equal with the

f»thcr. I
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1 have no V done with the firrt part, the Confderation of the

fidverfe Party, who iv»-ainiain the other fide of the Qiicliion in Con-
troverfy; I proceed to that Party who are if this fi.k, and really

believe tk.n the King and no other Perfon rtc.s the Anthor of this Book,

And 1 Oiall begin with ihrfj very Pcrions (^vhich may look like a
Paradox) that they thenilelves nan->e as Parties and privy to their

Caiiie, ar.d which'alone (if I miiiake net) will totally overthrow

it, and make it the inoli incredible thing in the VVorl J. Dr. Walker

iianies two, Billiop Duppa^ and the Marquels v( Hartford : and to

Ihefe Mr-*?. Gauden adds' the Lord Capsl, Dr. Adorky^ my Lord Cla-

rendon^ Dr. Sheldon and Mr. Sinmds. Here are wc fee ieven Perlbns

by them named, to be Privy and Parties to the contrivance; tliree

cf the Laiety, and four of the Clergy : Thole of the Laiety very ho-

rourable Pcrfons ; the then Lord Chancellor Hyde, the Marquefs of
Hctrt^ord, the Lord Capcl : Thole rf the Ckrgy tliree of them Bifhops,

Dr. Sheldon A. R. ofOnterhHry, Dr. Duppa and Dx-AIorley, fuccelTive-

ly Billiops ot'lVinche^lfer, and Mr. Simonds a very grave and worthy

Divine, and very great Sufferer for the King, a zealousAifertor cfthe

King's Rights, and in the time of the Wars Chaplain to the Prince

in the Hv/r, and deiervedly a Man of as good Note, and Reputa-
tion, as any Divine in England of his Station. And confider them
all together : th.ey were Men every one of them of great Honour,

IProbity and Vertue, every one of them v^ery Loyal and great Suf-

ferers for the King, every one of then.i of fuch indexible Juliice, that

they loft all they had, and one of them his Life, for a good Con-
fcience. It is not my bufinefs to give a Charader of thefe great

M.n, nor am I able to do it, if it was, they were the Glory of the

Age they lived in, and Examples to Pofterity ; but it is enough for

my purp Te if they were but Men of common Honefty, whereas

in truth they were Men of heroick Vertue, and far above the com-
mon Standard and Level even of good and upright Men. The
publick Evidences and Teftunonies they gave by their Conffancy

and Suffcringo, fufificicntly and openly declared to the World, that

they were lupcriour to all worldly Confiderations and Intereft?,

they were impregnable, and nothinp; could fvvay and byafs them

from puriuing thole ways they thought juft, with what Hardlliips

and L'-'flts foever they vvere accompany'd. And iiow let any Man
whofoever confider rhefe worthy Men , and their Qualifications;

and fee if it be poffible for him to conceive, that any one of them,

and much lefs all of them together, could be guilty of fo much
Bafencf?, a? to contrive a fcandalous Forgery, and to cheat the Na-
tion with villanous I mpolfutes. They could lay down their Lives

for the King, they could lole all they had in his Defence, becaufe

liis Caufe was juft and rightwiis, but they could not Lye for him.

This
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This was as unfui able to their Chander, and as d-lhonoiirabls and
ignominious, as tlie other was honourable and worthy of thein*

Had they been rf Dr. GWew's complexh^n, lomcthing might have
been l.iid, but when iHme of them were of great and unlpoiied
Honour, all of them of rii^id and inflexible Vcrue, whenever knew
how to comply with an unworthy Action, never l.arned the Jip*-
iticAl Arts of lyii:g lor the Truth, and playino ihamcrui juggles and
impions Tricks to encnmpals tiieir End?. To inti'le luch Mt n to

their Caufc, making Ibme of them Partifs to it, all rf them privy,

approving and conff^nifig, is luch a Bl ;w to the wliole that it eternal-

ly overthrows it, and renders it alroechsr incredible; and I defy

any M.ui, wi hout offering great Violence to I. is Facuhic?, to be-

lieve it ir l:e c^n.

To this I add all the Loyal Mtn, who join'd with YXrgCharUs the

FirlT, and fuffei'd in his Caufe ; a:.d I mu(i take it ior granted,

bccaufe I never heard c therwife, that there was not a fm^lc Man
amongli th.em, but all and every one, of what Degree, Condition,
or Quaiifica ion foever, but did firmly and undoubteJly believe that

Kiv.'s^Charhs himielf, and no o^her, was the Au hor of thisBork;
and if I am miliaken in my Calculation (as I believe I am not)
let theAdverfary if he can, name fo much as one of the many
Thoufands r^f the King's Party who ever queftion'd if. And this is

of very great weight in this Controvcrfy, and almoin all others con-
cerning a matter c f Fa6^, up>^n many accounts. N nv h.re we have
a constant, nnanmjOn:, uninterrupted Tr.iduion, amongfi all the Kifigs

Party, from that time to ih ?, without any one diiTcnting. And this

is of great force, and carries with u all the Arguraen.s that prove
the Truth of any Tradition, and the more lo, as it palled currently

amongrt the Kt/igs Party. \ know that is the Exception the Adver-
fary make? againli it, which yet is a itronp Argument for it, for no
body could expecl it among his Enemies, as the truth of the Chriflian
Tradition is not to be Icok'd for amop.g tl>e Jivs or H^tathns. For,

I. Some of that Party were always with the King (more or Icls)

to the lait; tlrcy knew his Councils, his Secrets, his Actings and
Frcceedings; \vere privy to all his Atiairs, and his inward 'inten-

tions ; there was nothing hid from Ibme or other of them, and con-
lequently they were the belt able, and had the belt opportunities of
knowing, whether he had v.rote itich a Book. And if ihev believ'd

it thcmlelves, convey'd the belief of it to others, andtranlmittcd it

to the whole Party, it is as great an Evidence as can well be of
fuch a matter ci FaCl 5 and I believe no Aiitiior of any Book hath
a better, many Thoufands not halt fo gocd aTefrimony, which yet
are fully and without any fcruple, believ'd to be the true Authors.
I do not fpeak here of the Tcltimomcs that arc preferv'd, and ofeye

VViuicffcs,
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WitnelTc?, of which \vc h.ivc a particular account, but of the ge-

neral Acccp;anon only. No Man car, Mnaoinc, but ili^: Great Lords

and others o'' the Bed-chamher, of tlie P?-ivy Cnu^icil, of the Secretaries

dfState, and many other?, continualK', or fcr the mo(i part, waiting
en the King, ap.d moreover h'\i ChApUins, and others j but many
of thele were well able to judge, and to be fure far better able than
his Enemies. In ("hort, if thofe, and all thofc, who knew the

•King's Mind, were frequently converfant with him, Vs'erc acqtiainted

with his molt fecret Affairs ; if they all, wi.hout the Icaft hefitancy,

b^liev'd the King was the Author, it is not only ridiculous, buc
c;:;regioully impu.ient tor ott-er Pcrf^ns to que:Uon it, who had no
iuch opportunities, nor any other filter means to come to the know-
ledge Oi it.

2. Confider the time, That was the moft fit, and proper time to

make Inquir3\ and examine fully into the truth of the Fa6t. The
Book was no Iboner publil'h'd,but it flew not only all over thcNation,

•but almoin all over E^n-ps, all Mens Mouths were full of it, and it

was tranflated into feveral Languages, into Greek, Latin, French

and Lilian. And this was theSeafon, and the only fit and proper

Seafon, for examination into the trurh of the Cafe, becaufe there

were then great numbers of Perfons living, who could fpeak to it,

and deliver their own Knowledge of the matter ; for it being a mat-
ter of Fact, the proper and adequate Proof is Teliimony. And if

thsfe had been the lealf doubt, diffidence, or diliruli, and much
i/ore, any cogent Reafon or TeRimony amonglt any of the King's

Party againfi it, we lliould not fail to have heard of it from one
quarter or other. But if it paiTed current, and imfufpcdled quite

through that Generation, if it was always maintain'd by all thofe

who knew belt the King's Peifon, were belt acquainted with his

Councils and Tranlactions, then it (lands upon an immovable
'Foundation, and the Credit of that Generation, in whofe tim: and
memory that Fa6t was done, will fupport the Caufe invincibly a-

gainft all future Pretenders : For the time is palt, and Inquiries are

at an end, except People can be raifed from the Dead ; and can
any Man believe, that two or three blind Papers, brought out of

Holes and Corners, is fuflicient to invalidate the concurring Judg-
ment and Opinion of that very Age wherein the thing was done,

and of thofe very Perfons who had the beli means of knowing the

tru';h of it ^ and it is not the leall Proof of the Forgery of thefe Pre-

tences, that they were never trumpt up, till that Generation was
pafs'd away, and all the Perfons dead, who were immediately con-

cern'd in it, or could fpeak any thing dire6tly to it.

3. Conficler the Pcrjons, and their l^eracity. They were Men, who
could not be guilty of Forgery themjelves j nor counienauce it in

others. Dr.
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nho trai-flated this Book into Latin

; t/;c Aw.hot of
Regii Sungfiintj CUnior ; Dr. Bat;s , Dr. Perer.ckuf^ Mr. Sand^rfont

Sir Willurn Vugdale, and many others, who have recorded this to

Pofterity, and aHirm'd the King to be the true and only Auth.cr, thcy.^

nor any of them were ever accus'd of inventir.g falle Stories , but
Itand in the Rank of the belt Hiftorians; and conHder the A';«7's

Party all together, (m a PartyJ iho' this was cl ':>ted to their Er^-
mies, and ;ii(ily too

,
yet it could never be faiiened upon them.

The Church oi England always did, always will, Hand clear cf
luch Imputations; and it would be happy, if the other Party could
a? eafjly waOi their Hands of it. The VVcvld is full of the BooJ<3

written by her true Sor;?, and nothing cf thi.'^ kind can be fourd
ainongf^ ihem all. But this beins; already io well done to my hands
bv the Right Revererd Billiap S.inderfon, I need oi.ly to quote his

Word?, which he delivers in his own Name, and in the Name c£
all the Party: Only I remark, that Bilhop Sjuderjon him-
Iclf wa; lo well iatisfied that this Bock was genuine, tliathe under-
took to tranOate it into Latin, and had gone half throngh h; but
imdcrlianding Dr. E4rle had undertaken it, he deflied. C ^Vood's

yIthf/j.U.xon. pj>g. 21^. J And he had lu(Hcient Opporlunies of
knowing it , waiting upon the King at Ha»;pton-Co:ir: and the

/Jle of Wight.

The BilhopVWords are thefe, after haviog condcmn'd the unwor-
thy Arts of printmg Suppolititious VVritir.gs, and coun.tcrfciiing

Authors, (Preface, ut hip-aj he adds; Hoa il.cy ti.ut ure Guil.y of
juch foul Play rrill be able to mahc Anfvfer 'ur totir Inftncerity before

the Tribunal of the Great Judge a: tha: ha Day C ;'; yet they that do I'tch

things can really believe there :6 any Inch thing tU a Day o" fttd'i^rfscnt to

comeJ I leave to :li:i^ onn JadgrKciits tn this their Day :o confider. ^is

for m ,
qui leges colinuis levcnoies, ai ne pri>feji our niter abhorrenry

of all Forgery, and oth-.r like unirorthy and unchilian .-Jttcwpts in any
Pfrjun of i*h.itjoner PerJHafijn he li' , or ^'or nhatfoezer End it b: done;
in rtt h Id our Iekes religionfly obliged to uje all Eaith-ulncls and Sincerity

in the Pifbiifhing other Altn's Wurb, by fuffirin^ every Anther to rpeak

hisorvn Seme in hu ovenyuirdj-. not tahngioe HuLlmfto change a P>:raie

or Syllrible therein •, ftt La<i, not niihofit giving the R.ader bo:h X<jti:e

»/A«rf, and lofMegood Account alfo nhy ne have Jo done. Tlicle arc the

Words only ot Bifhop San.btfoaj but the Seuce is not his onn only.,

but of the whole Church of England: and in particular of thofe who
adhered to iheCaulc of Y^xu^Charles the Tult. And 1 Oiall leave

it toall confideiing Men, who have their Paculties free, and uenot
cliain'd up with Prepolfcilion, Prejudice and ObHinacy, whether it be
p'lffiblc to imagine that thmAlen an b: cap4ide o; (uchin dn.owPr.iLlices,

in dmnrighi Coniradi^lfn fothtirjetdcd Andavontd Principles, and moii

Z foL/fin
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folenm Prote^nm. However, I have let before tb.e Reader, the Men,

and their Principles and Pra(5ticcs ; he hath both the Partus \n view,

and let him confider them impariially, and then let him judge for

himfelf and Ipeak his Mind freely, which of the Two he thinks in his

owu Confciencc are the molt likely lob^ Gail r)f of Fr.mi and Forgery, i

An Account of the feveral ImpreOions, or Editions, of King

CHARLES the Martyr's moft Excellent Book, Intituled,

JcoM Bdfilike, that have heen Printed both without and

with the Prayers at the End.

Thefe ^o of the lirft Imprejftons or Eiitions of the Kin£s

Book , are Printed imthout the Prjyers.

THE Firft Impreflion , in 12. printed ^nno Dow. 164.S. laft

Page 187. Contents one Leaf at the end.

The 2d.''lmpTe(T. in 8. prin. 1648. lad pag. 269. Contents 2 leaves.

The 7.\. Imprcir. in8. prin. 1648. la(i pag. 269. Contents 3 leaves.

The 4^h.ln-iprelT. in 12. prin. 1648. laft pag. 269. Contents 3 leaves.

The 5th. ImprcfT. in 12. prin. 1648. lart pag. 269. Contents i leaf.

The 6ih. IinprtlT. in 8. prin. 1648. lad pag. 268. Contents 2 leaves.

The 7ih. linp.in 8. reurinted in R.A^.i6^^A3ii\ p. 26S.Cont.2 leave?.

Tlie Sih. InipreiT. in 8. printed i648.1a(i pag. 270.Contents 3 leaves.

The ^th.lmpreffion, in 8. printed 1648. with only the Lady ElUn-

hedh Relation , la^ page 302. Contents two leaves.

The icth. ImprefTion in 8. punted 1648. the lart page 242.

The I iih. ImprclT. in 8. prin. 1648. lalt ^ag. 302. Contents 2 leaves,

Thei2th.Impreaicn, in 8. repri.ned for J^wfi rc;««^, 1648. lait

page 268. Contents 2 leaves.

The 13th. ImprcfT. in 12. prin. 1648. laQ pag. 164. Contents 1 leaf.

The 14th. ImprefT. in 12. prin. 1648. lal^ page 187. Contents i leaf.

The 1 5th. ImpreiT. in 12. prin.1648. lart pag. 225.Contents 2 leaves.

The i6th.Imprtir. in 24. prin. 1648. laft pag. 342. Cont. 2 leaves.

The 1 7th. ImprclT. in 24. pnn. 1648. no Figures, Contents 2 leaves.

The i8'h. Imprcir. in 8. prin. 1649. laft pag. 204. Contents i leaf.

The i5?:h Imp.in 8. pnn.at Para, Engl. i649.laft p.i 96. Cont. i leaf.

The 2o:h ImprelT. in 12. prin. 1649. laft pag. 264. with Epitaphs.

The 2ift. Imprcff. in 12. pnn. 1649. laft pag. 195. Contents i leaf.

Jhe 22d. Impienfion, in 12. printed 1649. (in Latin) laft page 272.

with Apothegms.
r , r. t>

The 23d. ImprtlT. in 1 2. printed at the Hagtte, by Sam. BrowHy 164^.

(in Litin) laft page 272. Contents 2 leaves.

The 24th. ImprefT. in 12. prin. 1649. at the Hague, foxWilliams and

£^/f.f^f/(/,(iu Latin) laft pag. 27 2. Contents 2 leaves. ^ The



of Imprejpofis , Sec. i 39
Tlie 2«5tIi.Imprefllon, in 12. printed (m Latin) 1^49. U(l pige 2c;:^.

The 26th Impr. in 12. pnuL^^d wiih the Works, 1649. la(i pag, 1^2.
lait p. 318.

The 27th. Iinprefl". in 24. printed at the Hjgaey by Sam. BrorKn^\6^<;.

Cont. 4 Leaves. •-^

The 2Sthlmprefr. in 12. printed 1649, 3XCork, by Pe:a\ ds FUnofj
laft page 320. Contents 2 leaves.

The 29. Inip.in 12. (in Latin by Dt.E.^.rleJ print. 1649. at i\.£ Hague,

I by 5.5. {oiWiIlianjs, la(t pag. 2'52. cone, i ieaF, together witJTan
account of the King's Try a!, (Latin) dedicated to K.ChArhs IT.

The 3CthImp.in 8. prin.for R.Koyf^on i68i .lait pag. 256. Con. i leaf.

Jhefe 27. of the Second Imprejjions or Editions of the Kings
Book , Ftinted with the Frayers.

•TpHE Firft IinprefTion , in Oaavo
,
printed 1648. laft page 270*

- the Prayers added in 1649.
The 2d. ImprcfTion, in 24. printed 164S. lalt page 3'54.

The^d. Imprcir. in 24. printed 1649, lali pag. 436. Cont. 2 leaves,

with the Additions of the Prayers
The 4th. ImprefTion , in 8. prhited 164.9. laft page 25S.

The 5th. ImprcfT. in 8. very large, the belt
,
printed 1649, the lafi

page 263, Contents 2 leaves.

The 6.h. Imprefl". in8.prin. 1649, laft pag. 2^(?, n-ith Apophthcgiris.

Theyih. ImprcfT. in 8. printed 1649. laft page 247. Prayers added.
The 8th. ImprefT. in 8. piin. 1649. lali pag. 269, Contents 3 leaves.

The 9th. ImprelT.in 12. printed 1649. nith Apophthegms.
The icth. ImprelT. in 12. printed 1649. in Dutch.
The nth. InaprelT. in 12. printed 1649, in French , laft pag. 44?,

Contents one leaf and half.

The i2th.ImprelTionj in 12. printed 1649. in French, laft page 2^9.
Contents 2 leaves, with fome of his Works.

The 13 th. Iropreir.in 12. printed 1649. laft p. 230. Contents i leaf.

The 14th. IinprelT. in 12. printed 1649. lalip. 26:^. Contents 1 leaf.

The i^th.Impreflion, in 24. printed 1649. la fi page 226.

The i6th. Impreinon, in 24. printed 1649. lalt page 175.
The i7;h.Imp. in 24. Printed 1649. lalt p. 3«)4.

The iSth. Imprcnion, in 8. printed at the Hj^hc , by Sutk. Brortn'.

Rdiquix Sucrt Carolin<e , the Works of King Charles i. ivithout

Date, laft page 119.

The r9th. ImprefT. in 8. printed at the HAgHe^ by Sam, Broim, 1651.
lalt page 324.

The 20th. IniprefTian in 8. of the King's Works in two Volumes,
printed 1659.

Tlie 2 1 ft. liiipreff. in 24. priiited at the f/^jwe, by S^m, Brcrttiy in

1657, the King's Works, Z 2 The
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The 22d. ImpreiT. in 24. printed in 1651, with die King's Works,
-The 231I. IniprelT. in 24, reprimed in 1649. Reg. M. Uli pag. iSio

Contents 2 leaves.

.The 24ih. Impreir. in 12. of the King's Works
, printed in

1650, at the H^gite, by S.im. Eroirn .,
with divers of His Majcfty's

: Prayers, whereof the three \M\ uled by him in the titne of his

Refhaint, were delivered to the Biiliop of London, at his Death,
from whom they were taken away by the Oflicers of the Army:
And amongll thefe fix Prayers, that entituled, to be faid in Time
of Capiiviiy, and taken out oiS\x Philip Sidneys Arca Ha., is not one
of them, however it came to be printed in lome of them:

The 2sth. Impredion in Folio , being the whole Works of King'

Goarlts the 1. and by Older of King Chivies the II. printed in

1662, for R. RojFion.

The 26th. Inipreifion, in 8. large ,
printed in i6S$. la ft page 272,

for R. Region.

The 27tb. Impreifion , in Folio , being the whole Works of King-,

CbarUj th€ L and by Oder of King J.i7»ej the II, printed i686.

An APPENDIX^
Ccrttaimng Copies offeveral Letters writ by King Charles the

birjls own Hand., during Jm Suffering and Imprifenment.

IT
is fit to acquaint the Reader how I came by thefe Letters.'

That to the Prince, late King C^^r/^jr^e^f^W, was communi-
cated to me by the Reverend Mr.H;i;?'»j, living nearSt. J^was,.
W^jimin^er-, ail the reft- by Mr. Hir^no f/op/^i«;, a Gentleman

how living at Coventry^ to lome of whofe Ancefiors they were writ-

ten by theKinghiriifelf ; but that's beft exprel's'd in a Petition which-

tiie faidAncefior prelented toKingCW/^j II. and which I fetdovvti-

St large, to give the Reader fatisfadlion concerning the following

Leitcrs.

To the Kings Mofi Excellent Majeliyi

The hfintble Petition of George Hopkins, £/i/; formerly of the Ifle of

Wight, httt by the loji of his Fortunes by the late RxbeiUon in Eng-
land, retired into Ireland. Sheiveth^

THAT at the beginning of that Rebellion againft the King, your
Majcfty's Royal Father of bleffed Memory, your Petitioners-

father j^Sir William Hopkins dcceafed, of the forelkid IflandJ and
'^ " -

biiiiiclfj
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fiimfclf, were the Hi li Perfon?, that declared, and irIgTsed for the

King in that Country j for which their Houle was one of the Bxli

Plutxlered in En^Lmd.
THAT for theirServices to his Ma;c(ty during theRebellion, they

have endured many long Iinprilbnments.

THAT when his Ma;crty was hurried into the I/le of y^'ight, and
inReliraint there, they found a way of correfpofiding with his Ma

-

jerty Uy Letter ; and had the Honour of being entruHed iii hisMa-
jcrty's molt important Aft'airs, until his (ever to be deplored) dying
day.

AND THAT at the Treaty at Nenport, when tlie King did'them
the Honour to chufe their Houle for his Court, they disburlcd con-
iiderable Sums of Money (to the conlump ion of their poor Fortune,

by Selhng the Seat they lived in) to lupplv iiis Majerty's Occafions

;

as may be evidenced by threefcore and fjx Letters of h;s Ma;e(iy's

own Hand-writing, new in the Hand? of your Ma;e(iy's poor Pe-
titioner ; lome whereof having been formerly prefented to your View,
your Majefty was then gracioufly plealcd, to give him a Troop of
Horlc in the Handing Army oi' Ireland; to com;nand the Earl of
Orrery [when he went Lord JuHice] to leitle an Eiiate in Land up-
on him, and to grant him 2CC0 /. out of the Years Rent, payable
unto your Maisliy by the Adventures of that Kingdom : But in

refpeCr of the many Perlons of grearer Quality and Merit to preferr,

theunfettlemcnt of that Nation, as to the decifion of Title of Lands,
and the falling ihort of the Money aforefaid^^ nothing has been done
according to your Maieliy's gracious Intentions.

And there being non a way propofed unto yoitr Petitioner., where-

by your Af^.jcjty, with Ju/iice and Honour, may relieve kint,

viihout diminijhing yoitr Revenue in Charge in any Office ofyour
AiajestjsExche.jmr^ pnhlick. Inconvenience., or p.inicuUr Pre-
judice ; and moreover

J
vcill he of future advantage untit your

AiajeHy ; The prifffig Necejfiiies cf his Ruvi'd Family, compii
him to the Prefumption of m^ploring your Adajejly's gracious

Gramt thereof. And he Lball "pray, Cc.

I'lliall not need to make many Obfcrvations concerning the fol-

lowing Letters; the Reader upon perufal will i'.e, they have rela-

tion purely to the King's Pcrlon, and in particular duni^ his bar-
barous Confinement m Carififr&oke Caiik J unda the Guardianllup of
Col. Hammondy whofeVillany and Inlolence to the King, is lom«-
what dcfcnbed in thefe Letters, and which luHify the Charadcr the
King gave of him to Sir Phikp WAtivick^ who at the Treaty, ttllmg
the King, that Wimnsond was going for Undon^ and that then RAph
ai)d other evil Spirits were hanging about that place, and the King

had'
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bad beft confiier ^vhat danger it might bring him ; the King anfwer'd

him, I th.mk yo!4 for year Care, hat the Governor is grown f'Ach a RogtUy

ire cannot be h tvorfe H.imls. (Memoirs, p. 333.) Here is likewiiean

account of an Attempt and Defign laid for the King's Efcape, du-

ring his hard Impritonment in Carifurooke^, and if we could mcji'

phrr the Figures^ then \ve fhould know, who thofe Loyal and Gal--

Jant Men^ivere, who ventured fb hard to relcue the King out of

thole barbarou> Hands, and to fct him at Liberty, when there was

fo much Danger in it, and fuch Guards -let upon him. And if ic

could be done, it would be a very confiderable part of the Hiftory,

relating to the Life of King C^.?r/f/ the Firsi ; and it is no where

done fo plainly, as in thefe Letters : For my pare, I think it is clear,

that by the Figure 50, is meant f/<t^wo»<i ; by 51, the King himfelf

interprets /l^^V/toro</^/;; by 60, I believe is meant frelli Souldiers

fent into the Jjle : by 54, fome confiderable Officer under Hawmond,

who had a mind to be hop.ert ; by N. I believe is meant Mi?. Whor-

noo.i, and bv ^7 Mrs. Wheeler : I can go no farther, but that 3^ is

the King hiinfelf, 48 the Perfon he wrote to.

Here is befidc? an account, that no Hiibrian, that I have Cccn^
' makes the lealf mention of; and that is, That lome time before the^

Treaty ended, the King had exprefs and full Notice given him of

a horrid Contrivance in the Parliament and Army, toleize the King,

and to dilpofe of him, and that they had fent an exprefs to Crom-

well to that purpofe, who was then in the North, and not return'd

from his Vidory over Hamilton ; and accordingly, becaufe he was

not return'd, and Matters not ripe, befides the 40 Days they firfi

appointed for the Treaty, they added 14 days more to it ; and not

being ) et ready, they added 4 days more, and prolonged the Treaty

to th^ 27th ofNovember at night. The 28th the Commiflioners for

the Parliament return'd ;
and the 29th the Soldiers feiz'd the King

at Nwporr, being newly fent thither from the Army. Here was as

great a piece of Treachery and Villany as ever was heard of, and

as bad or worfe, as any they themfelves had been guilty of. To
pretend a Treaty, and therein endeavouring to work the King to

hard and dethroning Condelcenfions, and at the fame time laying

Trains for his Blood, and refolving to Murder him ! But notwith-

ftanding theClofenefs and Darknefs of their Contrivances, the King

had good Notice of it, and had like to have been too hard for them,

for this made him meditate an Efcape, and he was in a fair way
to have rid himfclf out of their Hands. But how it came to mif-

carry, whether by Treachery, or by any other means, the Letters

do not inform us. But this is a piece of remarkable Hiftory, that

none of the Hiftorians, who have wrote this King's Life, give any

manner of account of, and which is fully and plainly exprefs'd in

thefe
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tlierc Letters. What ether Infornriation the King might have of this

wicked Defign, (and i[ is plain by the Lc.teis that he had other)

there is among thefe Lctccrs a Letter written from another Perlon,:-

fubicribed by a counterfeit Name, and wrote either 10 the Kins;

hicifclf, or to- the King's C ^rrefpondent 48, giving acctunt of rhac

Defijn upon his Pcrfon, and what relates to tlie Plot is all mCypherj
but (what is remarkable) decypher'd by the King himfclf ; and I

pray the Reader to oblcrve, that what is written over the Figures,

is in the King's own Hand. The Letter it lelt is at lengthy among"
thoie Letters of the King's, dated mOci'jber; and to prevent Miliakes,-

I (hall particularly mark that Letter, when it comes to be inferted

among the other.

Th. la(i thins I i^ali cbferve concerning thefe Letters, is the won-
derful Clcarnel= and Plainnefs of th^Styl: and Exprelfion that runs
thrcugi) the Ancle: They were all written oft hand, and many of
them in the midll of great Harrv and Bttfmef?, when, a? there was
no reed, fo there could not be expeded any Care or Accuratencfs j.^

and yet the ExprefTons are i^o clear and full, fo perfpicuoutly ex-

.

preOing the things he defigr.ed, that they can h;\r^lly be mended
with all the Study and Care in the World ; and 1 appeal to any
Man, who underrtands things of tliis nature, and who himfJf haili

been ufed to write accurately, and fairly confiders the Letters, and
the fubj.(5t Matter they treat of, whether he will not conclude, that

even in things written in Halts and wiUi Carelefnef?, the Kings
Style is not great and mareiiick, and perfectly inimitable.

Great Pity it is, that all that came from the Hands of this Great
Prince are not prelerv'd, to the Honour of h:s Name, and fi r the

Benefit of Polierity. For although the elaborate Works do juftly

bear the greater Figure, and are more fplcnd;d, yet all the re(t

Oiine bric,ht too, and have their Lulire. 1 he Filings and the Duii
ofGold are precious, and nothmg ever came from the Pen o( this

glorious and renowned Kmg, but what is lichly worth the Know-
ledge of all who reverence his imniv rtal Name, and Iwnour his Me-
mory. Thofe Men have been thought to deferve well of the Com-
monweakh o( Learning, who have cv)llec^i.d and preferv'd, even the

Fragments and broken Sentences of the ancient Greek and L.uin

Authors ,• and the prcftrving tlicle Remair.5 of the King, furely de-
lervcs as much of tiie Englifh Nation. Two Authurs of our own
(befidcs the Colledion of the great Volume of the King's Work"-)

have already travail'd in this Path, vi^. Ibe Author oi Kdijaud.
rolwAy and Biblioihu.i Rcgia, and have gather d together, and puh-
lifh'd, as many of the King's Papers and Letters, as they could poi-
fibly come to the knowledge of; and following fuch good t.vatnplc?,

I thought i: a Duty owing to my Nalivs CcuuDtry/whui 1 had io

fail
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lair an oppoituniiy, not to keep this Trcafiire to iny felf, altfiough

1 mutt at the lame time coiifels, that my province was only tran-

Icribing them, and lending them to the Prefs ; but all the Thanks

i/owing tothofc two Gentlemen before mentioned, who veryfrank-

Iv and gcnerouQy communicated them to me, with free pcrmilfiou

to make diem publick.

We'dnefdjiy, JaJy 12. 164.8.

I
Have thi? mcrning received ihe two Letters you fent me, with

the Note of (even Name?, with tl;eir Cyphers ^ of which I lliall

make ule as you have dircded me: I like very well that you ihouli

tell thofe Parties, who you think cannot keep Cv unfel, tliat theii

way is oMtriiCtcd. Hoping to lee you this d^y, (or to morrow at

farthc(t) I will not now trouble you with divers Qiieries I have

to make to you ; only I ddn^: you hereafter to lubicribc 48 ; lo,

conlcquently when you Ice any of my Letters fupcrkribcd with the

fame Number, vou may know it is to your felt ; Now I may be

deceived, all this lime, who it is, to whom I write ; and bccaufe

1 defire not to hazard your Name, in a piece of Paper , i mean

that Party who, on Mon.tiy ni^lit laft, told me in general of that

dcfign, which you mention in the cioie ot your Paper, which I find

cut off at the bottom : What I have more to fay, 1 refer until our

meeiing, which I defire may be loon.

Fritlay, July 14.. 164S.

YOur two Notes of yelterdays date, came this morning to my
hands; w^hcreby I am cleared of fome of my former Doubts,

but 1 alio find, that you think me more knowing in iome particu-

lars, than indeed I am : for, ferioufly, I know nothing of the De-

fi^n you mention, but only what 47 told me on A^onday hi^^

which was only in the general ; wherefore, I can give no opinion

concerning the feafibility of it, nor afhit you by my advice, how

to perforin it ;
unlets 1 knew the particulars : All I can fay for

the prelent is, Firli, if it come to a6ling (how ignorant focver I

be) be confident, that (by the Grace of God) I lL»all do my part,

and will let flip no opportunity ;
then, I do well approve of M^rl-

horouch to be a chief Conductor , as for matter of Adion, for I

am confident of his Courage and Honcfty ; lo, if the bulinefsbe well

laid, he may do as well as any other : In the lalt place, I defire

vou 'to confider, as well, of the terminns ad qncrn, to prepare for it,

as I believe you have done, {oilht terminus a quo
-,
defiring I may-

be acquainted wiib the Particulars of both ; and then (and not till

then) my Advice may l)e fiedible unto you in this bufinels: In

the m€aii time, whailoe-ver aflurance you would have me gwe
to
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to 4^, (or hitnfelf nouU dcllrc, for his crccuragement) lie fhall

have It; this is all (until by anlvvcring this, you give me mcrefub-
jed, which I dcfirc may be with all fpecd) at this time from ycur

iiioli aflured Friend,

;?•
Hereafter knorv Marborough by 51. I IjAve chofsn the Xtitih^r :!jp.

hecAfiJe yoH knort veho is 40.

SnnddyTHOrn\ng, 16 July, 1648.

YOiirs of the 14, which 1 received Yefhrnight Jate, hath reafon-
ably well enabled me to give you luy Advice, which is, Th.it

unlefsyou fecuie 53. the Seizing of all the reli cal.e Hot(c,wi11 not {in
my Opinion) do the Work : becaufe he will foonci get Help to recover
Iiis Lofs, than you be able to force 59. cut cf his bands : Where. "ore I
advife, either to do both tcgeihsr, (w!i!chccit.-ii2ily is belt, io that ye
have a prtbable Certainty to be abloluie Maliers of this Illar.d, and
particularly of ihi^Caltle) or eife, firii to lecure 53. by which means
you may (as I believe) relieve 59. For, if the BuUnefs bw dex-eroiifly

liindled, «^o. may be mnde, f )r his own Safety, to fuffer 59. to go to
any Place ihat you will name, in this Illand ; but then tlere mult be
a Bark ready, (and one will do it as well as a thculand) that nill
follow 39'6 Directions. And thus, by either of thefe two Ways,
my Terminus ad quern will be fatisHed, as well as the a. quo. Novv,'if
my Brevity make meObicure, or you find Difficulty in what I pro*
pofe, Idefire you to make your Queries, or 0:^;e*5ticn?, treeiy tome:
Ho^vever, I pray you , let me know what you refolve on ; and
remember that Delays are dangerous. 1 iliall lend you Letters
for 41 and 51 before to Morrow at Neon, according to 47'sDerire
whom 1 hop'd to havef.en before going to Lomon, and dciire to do,
fo it may be without Prejudice, not mine, for I can receive none,
by my Friend's Favour.but ihcy may ; I uinnot end without defiring

you, not to judge, either of my Civility oiThanklulntle, by my W'ri-
lirigs- but, be confident ilut iny Actions lliall proNeuiC to be bjth.

I PmU be in pain , wuil I be fure that yon h.tve ric ivcd ih:i L:::n^

therefore J df lire yoH to ftturn wc a sf:ei{y ^-inlTier; :ho' it be oa'y, thu:

ye have received it : refrrring^ the ni until a farther tiwr.

S'nhLy, 16 y.'.'/>, i6^S.

I
Send herewith the two Ljttirs \ promis'd you this Morning ; tint
to 4i.iMn ihatCyphcr, wlnciil have wnli 4:. Now, bccault I

am not certain, whcthtr or not, he have a Copy of it, 1 deilre 4-'.

to trull H. Seynar widi my Pielirc <:oncaiiin» a ^'hip ; and having
no Cypher at all with ^i. 1 have rtlcrrd all P.frticular? to the
Bearer, even Unto my Name ; all whtJi 1 hope tint ^7. will do
me ihe Favour to lupply , with Conuiration ot Secrecy to each

A a Party.
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Pary. Fcr the prefent , I have no more to fay, but that I expcdt

to hear hoiw you to Morrow.
39-

MmLiy, 17 July. 1648.

THis is only to tell you, that I have receiv'd this Morning your

Ytlkrdav's Letter, with the Pamphlets , being extreani glad

that you underibnd and approve of my Anfwer : I will fay no

more now. bccaufe I am going to write to f^me of my Friends in

London^ which 1 will fend to you as foon as I have written them.

A fo?)day-m/Jjt , 1 7 Jnlyy 1 6 48.

THis inclofed is for 40, which I hope you will fend away with all

fpeed; I thought alfo to have lent you another Difpatch for

fome of my Friends in London^ but being now too late, I cannot fend

it to ycu, until to Morrow in the Afternoon. 1 have defired my
Friend to' tell , that I was iniltaken all this time in the Figure 47,
for I meant one, and you another Party by it; wherefore here-

after let my Meanuig rtanJ good, and let 52 fignify him whom yoti

meant And now I fpeak to 47, I dcfire you to tell me the realbn

why ycu went away lo abruptly this Night, as to give me no time

to bid you farewcl : I know you are too civil to be fo difcour-

teous to your Friends ; and I hope it is not the Caufe that I

fufpedl : For the Governour denies to have fent you any MefTage.

However, indeed you fhall do me a Favour, to write me the true

Caufe of it ; for I (hall be in pain until you refolve me, becaufe I,

fhould be forry to be the Occafion of the leaft Inconvenience to you...

So God fend ycu a good Journey..

3P-
7fiefday, 18 July, 1648.

THis 13 the Packet of which I told you Yefterday and thisMorn-

ing, defiring you to fend it as foon as you may to London,.

according to the S'uperfcription ; for though, to deal truly with you,,

the firft Name i? fi6H.ious, yet the reft is real, and will certainly find

out my true Correfpondent : • I pray you let me know how foon it

goes away. You need not ftick for matter of Bulk, by this way of

Conveyance ; wherefore you Oiall do me a Kmdnefs, to fend me
all the Pamphlets of News that you can get.

3P.
Wednejday, ip J'^ly-, 1648.

I
Am now well fatisfied concerning the fudden Departure of 47,

who I fee bath m.ore Civility, than 50 Honeft-dealing ; but I

muft not fo much wrong my own Judgment , as to wonder at thefe

Peoples Equivocations. As for my Z^9nr/on-Difpatch, which I lent

you Yefkrnight, I defire you to fend it away by an Exprefsj if you
can
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c<in can find no other fi:, prefent, MciTcnger. I have y?t pretty fbre

of Wafers; and when I want,I (hall rake the freedom to (end to you
for foine : when you hnd me Seal \vith\Vax,YOU may know it Is alter

Sapper. I pray you commend me to 47, and tell htr, I am k;rc that

40 would not be difpleafed ar, much lels forbid her private C^nfe-
irenccs with me; and that, (it the will not forbid me) I n-jli try

if I can make her Servant procure me t'recdcm of Conference, hoping

todoitwi'ih fo much Difcrerion, that albeit I fhallmils ofmy End^
it ihall not prejudice her. I deHre to know wiicn my LvniTn"

Difpaich goes away, which 1 pray you hatien.

Wuinefd^y, Ip July.

I
Am glad to find by yours of this Date , that yru ri2,h!:]y unJer-

liand me, and approve of my Opinion; and thank ycu for the

Care ycu have taken ni lending away ray Lvt.ion-D'ifpMch • which
^vlll make me put you to the fame Trouble . before the end of this

Week; for this Day I have received a Packet (lom Lon.ion : and be-

ca«fe the Woman, who gives all the Dilpatchesto me, and receives

all from me (with whom 1 Ipeak but ve.y rarely, and that by great

chance) can neither write ncr read : I gave her command,the I ilt time
1 faw her, (which was about five Days ago) to give ail mv Letters to

you ; thinking you will rather be at the trouble cf fending all my
Packets toLow.io^jthan to hazard the milconveying of one Letter.You
do well to hearten thefe few Ca(ile-Men, who have Ibme mind to te
honefr ; as likewife not to impart ycut Counfcis to tlicm. He, wha
makes Excufcs for other Men's Fault? , will need but few Pardons ;'•

and I doubt not, but your Loli w.U be foonev lepaucd, tlun ther.;

will be need to ufe it.

59.
/ told not fljt Woman your Xanjfy iut up'n th receipt of one ofyour

Le::cjSjl'^d her h'n,{ nit mine to hiw^from nhom O.^e h^.{ rh^i: IasJ.

4S. Fridn, 21 Jxh, 164S.

TO fave a double Labour, I deferrM ilic anfwaing yours of
Wednefd^y hit, (which 1 received Yclkrnight af:er Supper) un-

til now, that 1 had ended my Londvi Di[\)itch, which 1 defiic ycu
to fend away wiih all convenient fpccd, and let n;e kr.ow wlien it

is gone : 1 thank voii for the News you len: me in your inchiki
Njie , confellmg 10 ycu , tint it is not altogether (hange to mt;
hoping, that if la> h a GucU ihould come, you would uli: hini

kindly : But o( tliisyou know, p.ow, ahr.oli as much as, I; for [he

frclhcu Letter I have had from 40 wa^s of above 6Weeks Dale. Com-
mend me to 47, and tell her, that s^ fell fl.it ou his Back, walkinc»

by me ui>on Weduvfday lali ; whkh I fay was a Puiullunent for

A a 3 his
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his Incivility to her, and Equivocating to me. At this time I have
no more to lay, but heartily to thank you for your chearful Com->
pliance with my Defires. i

39' c:t

48, Sunday worniag, 23 Jftly. joi

YOurs of Ycikrdjy- morning I received Yelkrnight immediate^yM
before S:ipper ; for which 1 heartily thank you, not only (ot

your circful and diligent fending away thofe Dilpatches you have
received from me ; but alfo for providing a continued way of Inter-

courle beLuixc my London- Vilcnds and me ; wherein, fince 49 gives

you fo good Adifiance, ( as hkcwife in the other great Bufinels) it

is great reafon that I give him fuch Encouragement as you advife:t

.

Wherefore I have thought fit to write to him this inclofed , whichr'

IS only Thanks in General, referring Particulars to you; for the^.c.

Expreilians, I leave to you; only let them be hearty and kind, gene^
"

rals, fuitable to the humour and quahty of the Man, rcmcmbring to

interpret his, yours, and my Cyphers to him. I (hall not trouble

you with any more Difpatchcs to my Friends, until I hear from
them ; and I wonder that 1 have had no Return of my Difpatch

I made to 45 , which was dated the 6th of this Month ; I know it

went fafe from hence, for 47 told me fo herfelf. As to the main
Bufinefs, 1 will only ask you, Do you not mean ( when your Pre-

parations are made) as well to feek an Opportunity, by laying a
Train for 50, as to lay hold of one, when he gives it you ? Then,
how you go on, in your Preparations ? 1 thank you for the printed

News deOring you i\ill to cor]tinue the fending of fuch,

35?.

4.8. Wcdnefday, 26 July. 1648.

I
Have received two trom you , fince I wrote any to you ; the for-

mer requiring no Anfwer, I expeded for the coming of this la(t,

( nhich I received this Morning ) but I find it of fuch Weight, that

I muii fleep upon it, before I can give you a determinate Relolution

concerning it; all which for the prefent 1 can fay , is , That there

h no Fear for the Security of my Perfon, during the Attempt; leave

it to me, 1 will undertake that. But the Quetiion is, firll. If pro-

bably you can Mafier this Place ? Then, How long you can make
good the Ifland ? I am now going to read forae Papers, which I

received this Morning from London : So that, before, or by Friday at

night, I will fend you both my Rel'olution concerning this Bufinels
j

as alfo a Packet for fome of my Friends beyond the Water.

I thought fit hjnmh to fend yon an AUum of Jowj FigttreSf

TKuhNamcJ^
'"^ "

: 45«
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•4S. - Thn-fcUj, 27 July 1648.

I
Am piad to underftand that 52 is returned ; and tlie trii.li i?,ilnt

my Friends Opinions, and my Thought?, do very much agree, a?

to the Greater Defign ; to remedy ni.ich, I kr.ow no other way, but
for mc to wriie a Letter of Credit to ^I's Brotlier, witli a irufify

MefTenger, that viz'Ji voce m.ay profound the BufmcTs to liim ; whiclr

1 am confident he will chearfully undertake : As for 41. himfelf,

he is other.vays employed, and mult not befent to; but his Brotfiet

I believe expe<ffe lome fuch Call as this, and I fuppofe that 52. is

the fitteft Perfon for this Employment ; upon your Approbation of
this, I rtiall prepare my Letter. The Packet I received Ye(terday,

was from D^vid Grif^riy in anfwer to the former of your ETrprefTes;

the Party I mean by that Kame, is none of thole in your Note. 1

am not yet edified with the Fitnefs fcr me to prcpofe for a Perfonal
Treaty, for it looks too like Begging fcr Liberty; but fhortly Occa-
fjons may fo fall out , as to make itcouncelable, un'.il you tell me
whom you mean by my Little Otficer of the Parliament-Side , and
what Narrative he means by, I can lav nothing to his Propofi:ion.

I hope before this you have received my YelJerdays Letter.

48. SAturd.iy, 2p Jt4iy. 1648.

1 Am very glad you approve of fending 52 to 41. 's Brother, (wlirm
hereafter I fhall name by 58.) and accordingly I have herewith lent

you a Letter of Credence ; wherein I have only named the BufincrF,

leaving all Particulars to 52. to whom 1 have given a full TetUiuony
for Truli Now% as lor his InHru(5lionSj I inui\ clearly leave to you,
who knows the Particulars of this Buhnefs much better than 1 can
do. As for the particular Cafe mentioned, I believe that it will

not fall out ; but if it do, after that 48. and 51. have underflood
the Importance of this Defign, and Feahbility of it, I niuit leave it

to their Judgments, to do as they ("hall find h:teft for my Service:

But 1 know no Provifion againR luch an Accident, unlefs we could
put the leffer Defign in Execution, by laying a Train fcr 50. The
Letter 1 fent Seyn.er for 41. now mu(i not go; becaufc, in a fort,

it may fcem to contradict this Dilpatch. To conclude this Point,

there is no mere to do, but to fend 52. fpeedily away, wcH in-
Hrudled ( whi(!h 1 leave and recommend to you) unto 58. and to

encourage thcHoncIt Men of this Illand to becon(iant in thurGond
Intentions. What was told your NLflcnger , by the Man of tlic

Houfe, concttnlng D.wid Griffin^ was mecriy a Difguilt; but Iain
confident, that this Difpatch, which 1 herewith lend you for

liim, will make him trurt this Conveyance, iho' he neither docs nor
£hall know my FdCtcrs in this >vay.

"

3c?.

4S.
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48. Tiicfday, I. Aug. 1648. A[t!rnc)on ^ ^i Clod.

YOiir flow Aiilvver to my D-lpaich of Saturday la(!, made mc
afraid that our Intelligence \v\d been difordered; [0 that your

Ycdcrdays Note,vvIi!ch 1 received this Morning, 1 afTure you, was very

wtJconi unto nie. I hope 52. will have a fpeedyjourncy,for your In-

foiniation concerning 58. is mofi true. You will find by the Indorlc-

inent of this inciofcd to Oyijjin , <that he hath changed his Lodging,
but it is for the better ^ and if \ou will direct your Meffenger to ftay

for an Anlvver, I believe he will now have one ; the reafon why the

o"hcrs had none, was, bccaufe he came but ieldom to the former
Place, only leaving Directions to receive Packets. I defire you to

halie this away, it being of more Inipcrtance than my other of

S.rurdjyw'A? ; for in this I liave written to 41. in Recommendation
of 52. and his Employment ; it being molt neceflary, becaule for

certain 41. and «jS. are both together , and not like to part Com-
fany; but concerning this , what I have written to 41. is all in

Cypher; and not a Word to any body elfe.

7 do not viell ::77.lcrj}and the meMing ofyour Posijcript, hovf thefe of f^^

iffi^rov: every Bay.

39-

48. Wednefday, a^ter Sniper, 2 Angnt.

T Thank you for the careful fsndinG;away of my Packets, but won-
• der I have had none this Day from Griffin^ for methinks he

fhiouid have fent me word of that News which 49. have given you
Notice of; wherefore I fear lelHome Letter coming to me may have
inifcarried. Now as to the Alteration of the Scene upon this News,
to deal freely with you , 1 have no great hopes that much Good will

come of it, becaule 1 do not believe that thofe who come to Treat
will have Power to debate, but only to propofe; befides, what Ca-
pacity a Prifoner hath to Treat, as yet I know not. Wherefore hold

Difpofitionsas they were, and let not Men be deceiv'd wMth a Mock-
Treaty, for io this yet feems to me, I pray God I be miftaken.

Rernimher to fend Pamphlets. I mderfiood the Cypher, but miJiook

your Phrafe.

48. Thurfday, 3 Angu;},^ at Night.

HAving this Day been vifited by a Friend, with whom I had not

time to fpeak unto, 1 mull dcfire you to deliver this inclofed

Note umo her : affuring you, that yru may freely trufi her in any
thing that concerns my Service ; for I have had jerfed tryal of her

Friendlliip to me. 1 have now no more to fay, but that the fpeedy

delivery ofthis to yiK^.Whoraood^ (who is this Friend 1 mentioned,)

will be nofinatlCouitefy.

Tell her, that lexpecl an Anfirer, either by Word or \Vii:if}g. 39.

48.
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4S, Friday- T<:orning^ 4 Augnj}.

YOur Trouble at this rime, iscauled by my Obligitions to another

Friend, to wtoai I co-jU noi acquit my f-Itas I ou^h: to do,

without this favourable Adi'.iancc from yoii,of dclivcrir.g this inclo-

fed Note uPito ilie lame Parry to \vh mti lientyoii or.eYeliernight;

which is occafioned upon a DTcourfc which I had this Mcrnirg
with 5a. otbcrwile 1 wculd not have put you to drs fecond Trouble,.

and 1 afTure you that a fpeedy Account of this will be of much
Sati-fadion to 59.

48. Fii.l.xy after Sapper, 4 Attguff.

I
Thank you for the go d Accoui!;. which I received from you. even

now, of rhc three Ia!t Letters I fcnt you ; and am in good li^p?,

(by fome Letters I received Yefterday from 48. ) that 52. will have
a quick difpatcl) of hisBufinefs. This inclofed is for the fame Friend

which my two laft were, in Anfwer to what I received within yours

this Night, which I defire you to deliver with your accurtcmed Cave
and Diligence, hoping to have an Account of this by to Morrow at

Night. 3p.

48. Saturday at 10 at Nighty 5 August.

I
Thank you for givine; fo good and quic\' Account of my Letter'^,

which make me (hll put you to the lame Trouble ; this incKifed

being t-o the fame Friend my lafi was ; I thank you alfo for tlie Print?

;

and do intend by my next to fend you a New Conccipt of mine,
concerning cur Great Bufmefs. 39.

48. Shnd.iy af:trn?cn, 6 AugnJ.

I
Much approve of, and heartily tharik you, t'or the Raying of my
Friend lo long in this Ifle j who, as you fiy, I believe may be of

excellent life/or our Grear Bufinefs; and therefore by this incloled T

have defired her,to have a little more Patience ; and I alfo intreat you
lo deal freely with her ; tell her particularly, how her Ihy may be
iifeful to ine, as to the fecuring of "50. As Icon as I hear what the

three L5«(/o«-Commifrioners lay to me, I will perform the Fro-
mifc I made to you Yefternight ; in the mean time, you Iliall do
well to keep all Aftcdions Hraight. 59.

/ long to havi an Anjvcer to this
, for I have nritten very frfdy 10

my Friend.

48. Alondaj after Supper, 7 y^ugufl

THis Morning I had a Difpatcli from you, in which there were
Letters from iome of my Friends in Lofidon, a Note of fomc

Figures andNames,and a goodAccount of tholcLettcis which I wrc'e
YcUerday and the Day before unto you ; and even now I received,

your other written this Day, with one from my Friend A', to which
this inclofed is an Anfwer; and am well latisficd withthcf: Hints
ilie hath given mc, of whicli I doubt not but to nuke good llfe»

bcn.g
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leiiis; alfo very willing that you fhould enlarge upon thofe'Argu-

i^ien'ts; tor Advice ficm my Friends may do me Good, but never

Harm. As for t lie broken Cover, -svhcn I feal with Wafer?, as I

did ihen, my Seal Ibmetimes being liard preli, foinetimcs breaks the

Paper , as 1 remember that was; but I ihoijght, when it was fully

dried, it would have liuck together , thanking you for taking notice

r'f it to me, for hereafter it will make me take the more care. I

pray you oivc my Friend iV. a Copy of all thoie Names and Figures

rhave wiih you. 3p.

48. Ihwf.Uy^ after SHf--p;r^ 10 Augufi.

Thank you for fending me fo good Auditors, and I cannot doubt

ofthcw; being well plealed : for I aflure you,ihat theCommidion-
ers are gofte avvay vay well fatisfied, and are in good hope to returti

fp.cdily a Satisfactory Anfwer to all that the King hath demanded.

1 thank you likewife for the quick difpatch of my laft Difpatch

:

But as f( r ihe Ntw Guide , I know not what it means, for I order

3ioihn,g in that kind; all that I do, is to put my Letters in a Secret

Place; and favinothe Perfon that takes them from thence, I know
no hing of their Journies ; therefore you lliall do well to take care of

thofe Circumftmce?, for I cannot. Tell N. that what Ihe defired

concerning the City oi'London, is already donein my laft Difpatch.

64. • Treaty. Thii Figure vfos hft void of a Name ; therefore

J tkoiight fit to fill it, 39.

48. Saturday- night
J
12 AuguFl.

Send you herewith, accordmg to my Promife , a Copy of the

King's Anfwer to the Propofition for a Treaty, which I pray you

fend back as loon as you have taken a Copy of it. 31?.

48, SHnday-aftcrnoon, 13 Au^hH.

YOurs of Yefterday, with one from A/, and fome Pamphlets, was
very welcom to me in divers refpedts; they telling me foine good

News, of which I heard not before, and confirming others to me;

Tell iV. (when you give thisinclofed to her) that it is now the bert

Caudle 1 can fend her; but if (he would have a better, ihe mult
come to fetch it herfelf ; and yet, to fay truth, her PUtonick

Way doth much fpoil the Tarte in my Mnid ; and if (he would leave

me to my free Cookery, I Hrould think to make her confefs fo herfelf.

I hope you will have received the Copy, before this comes to you
;

the chiefCaufe ^vlly I defire the return ot it,is bccaufe I have no other.

39.

48 Miinday^ aft'.r Sapper ^ \\ Aiignsl. 1648.

THis Mornir.g I received back the Copy of my Anfwer, now I

fend you a Packet to Gri^n , w'lich I defire you to fpeed away
unto him, giving me an Account whin it is gone. Tell N, that ^o.

J'pokc to me this Morning about her Bufjuefs j but \ told him , tiiat

if

I
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if flie came to me herfclf , 1 would give lier an Anfwer , but to no
bodyelfe; becaufe I thought unrcafonable to give any Anfwer 10
Bufinef?, except to ihofe, who might fpcak freely to me themlclves.
This IS all at this time from

48. Ttiffday -morning, i<, Augu}, i<549.

YOurs of YeHcrday-morning came this, by wf.ich it much fa-
lisfies , to find that you are fo well plealed with the Paper I

f(nt you, ft r you know from whom Bonnm eft lauhri. I ailo think
you for the good Account you give me of al! my Letter?. This
incloftd is an Anf^vcr to A', and tell her, that Gie neither dated tirs
la!i, nor gave a full Ardwer to mine. But I iay the Fiult on "^os
Doggednel? to her, and no want of Civility to me. As for your-
felf, be jiire ,

when 30. keeps HcuCc again, tjjere will be thofe wiio
lliall think then theinitlves hdppy; and yet lu lower at the T.bk
than 48. and be conhdent, that this Hiall be made gi cd by

48. TM{fd;iy^ after Sfif^psr^ 15.

Thank your Diligence, m compliiince wuti all my Dcfiie?, and
the good Account ycu give nx ot'them, and not a liiile f /yoht

Piece of Entertainment ; and (enoully I know nor whether iie :«

more Fool or Knave, for he lyes molt abominably of me ,- nor cou'd
I think that he could write fo much N, nlence; tcr lometime-i he
can fpeak to pnipofc. 1 pray you commend my Service [o all my
Feminine Friends, and tell 47. that I hopL- Hie believes that 1 never
recommended 57. in earrefl to her , bm it was infrc!; to have by i.is

means, fomctimes the Convcilatton ot Inch Hontit Peilons as
herli^lf; and truly, for that er.d, H^e ilinii do well, not a put him
in delpair. Tell .V. vn hen you deliver this incloied, that 1 izs tic
will in time learn to anfwer Fetter?, but yet <l,c ini/UkeJ Dat.*^ • for
Oie called ihisihe i4'.h . and t!iat 1 expect an Anlwtr to uhi.

'

48. W^JncfJarj a[:er Supper^ 16 .^ugu}.

\\7Hen you deliver this inclofed to A'. I prav^you ttll her, thai 1
•^ fliall be in much Impatience, uniill receive an Aijfwcr to

this little Letttr.

48. Th{irf({jy-/rfifrnocn, 17 Augtiil.

IT is true that 1 have had' the Pamphlets of the laft Week, for this

Morning I have received a Difpatcli from Gr;//ifl, dated on Mcn-
dny\2Li\; but, to my great wonder, 1 found that mine of the gh
of this Month was ni^t then come to htm; wherefore Idcfire you to
inquire where the Fault was : this incloied to 47. 1 likewilc received,

to whom I pray you commend me, and trM lierthat I (hall be mofc
5 b wil-
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nil ling , and full as jeady to do her a real Seivice , as tliis imaJi

Courtefy ot conveying; this Letter to her ; and to A', that I expect

aR Anfwcr to this iacloied,aiid deQj:a,liei|Oii\a.tli well the Polilcripc.

- .8. ThHrfd.iy-rAghty ly Aftgufi. ,

M Y baHe this Day toreturn N. a Ipeedy Anfwer, madfine flip

lomeihing which fincc 1 have rcniembrcd ; and therefore ag^in

I put you to this Troublc,hopin§ that by die Morrow at-Night I liull

have Anfwer fiwu her of both together.

^S. Friday afiernoon, iS AuguL

VT'Ours of Ycfterday 1 even now recceived, having thereby,! tharifc

•^ you, received a good Account of all my Diredlions ; and ani-

rcry "'ad to underhand, that 52. hath elcapcd all his Danger; con-

cerning whom 1 have nothing to lay, but that his AddrciTcs muik

be now wliDlly to 41. and not to 58. and tq tell him what 6d. are

come to 54. as for 64. if real, 41. will do nothing in Prejudice;

etherways he will kno\v how to a6t. Now as for N. thank her for

the good News fne lait me ; deliver this inclofed, and defire her io

tcuiembcr her Ptomifc.

48. 18 Aiigii,ft, 4t Nlgk.

I
This Day received two little Packe'.s froin you ; the former al-

ready , now this is anfwered., 1 like well your Addition oi

Names. Deliver this inclofcd to iV. as foon as you can, if, before

It come to you , Qie be not gone to a Vifit j in that Cafe, keep u
until hex return.

'j9'

A%, Sunday afiornodn, 20 AugPtj^: 164S.

YEfternight I had a voluminous Dn patch from London, with

great complaints of the flownefs of your Mclfenger , wherefore

I defirc you to take order with 49. that there be more diligence ufed

Jicreaftcr : Alio a Letter frcm N. to which this inclofed is an Afi-

fwer j againii whom and your Wife I have a Qiiarrel, for bein^

i^ere Veiterday , and not feeing me ; but an ?afy Satisfadiop will

cor tent me tho' feme I muft have. For News, I refer you to A'.

ezpcaing an Anfwer both from you and her , by to Morrow-i

morninj, before Noon..

Z9-

48. Sunday night, 20 AuguB. - .;,

IHave by this inclofed defircd N. not to lend her Horieman, unti|-

1 fend you my Packet for London-, 1 am glad to hear tliat ^4.

i& fJ well dilpofed, and that fo little rekoning is made of 60. that are

already Iwre, hoping that 54. ihall have tathei fewer ihau more of

^lat Generation. 3$f,»
*'^-
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48

.

Mm'liff'Vter^iiim, '-^i 'Mti ynsl

.

YO^'afta AMi&iv^ftnfy artf\verea- mine of •Ycftcrmglft^ bt^
a P^ 611 '^^o. fot I'tlSii* tfie Devil cannot out- ;^a him;''rt(*iificr

inMalfe^noi'Giinhing: birt r believe, before tbi^' comes to yoi!,

you will hear more of his Praifefrom A'', to whom wfu'ii you delf-

ver thw i^loled^ dcrii.c'her to return an Aiiftvw Tt* (bona? fhe ma/.
I'thahkyou-'foir'M^iiriMni^'my-Ptfper; and thdt-df yOiirf fpei^s \4\
Hearr. I cannot end my LoWow-Paclcet before ta Morrow- nit^ht*

id that you caniioi hav6 It before Wodnefiay-morning , but then
X defire you to gi\'r it? a qmck-Dilpatcb. •

.

;•
'

'
" ih . , 7i.

,v.48^- .'•.'' 7fi({dcj.K ^»gfifi 22. ijfter Supped.

•^Hbite tlT(«*difpatcl«j for /l»«.W,chat I toid yeu-cf, nticli I-pra^
/* ' yiO^ icmliii^cayV'^^'^ P<^^We Dilii^efic^ and Care, .that it bi
not long in going :.Likevmifi '4iircv<ricb I have fdnt A". Jibme ircili

News, this day. "^jomc from I^ndm, which fhe will ihew you ; ar.i

lo I defirc a IpeecTy account of tliis.Dilpatcb,

.
''.' \ '

'

^

'

^9-

40. ;'

'' ' ' Wcilnefdtiy morning., -^^^Hrt 23. . ,,-. :'

I^tj^ave xec'eiml TV*;, lad Story; and ic^-jpuiQl couldiHot tiayc*bc-

,,,Jli^ved'tlutro> much Barbarity couki'h'av(?,b9enln ii^y bo4y,tIia£

^(ffeiiacd'to^ be. Geiitkman 4 and "there£jire ui Chanty I thula"g\-.c

my feff obliged to return her a cbnfolatory' letter herewiih j' whicJi

is all my bufineis at this time, expedin^.an account of yeliernighl s

Difpatch, ^ .

'

"

'W^li y^6iirCau(Joil'| ft^r fotaihfj-d^f L^'bf pWHimy ii^tb be
eflf(4fAc'd'*from*56r Ahd* it iMbtrV^ ihrfc t'onftlrftron, tfar'tlib; in"

delpue of l!im, 1 convcrie with thole Fficwdr, WhH\<'hoiij hs debars-

to fpeak Wnh,

1:48/)-' V. bv, jt}krfil4t'for(h6W^>i^f'^K
|Nb'c(ri•iA/yf^aa•r^k(bn-t^dH^r't ai fpe^df'An'fvv'^f ; arid I hop: bf
* llrtS in<^((.<l IIk! HatJvittO h« Gontentihen*

:

" A«d it \v^3 reiaffolif

flad fbxMjA dJ Wav^ • it ;
"• k>t hcYS to- rtit gftve-me luiich,

'

' ''^'

Krcwiihlfcrtd-tb-iN?. tHatH^hJdy'l pikiftAi*,'* htr by rfiy Jitter-

tWaF morning, cxpeding an account of that utiier bufmcfs
which Ihc hath putifetf ittlk>f8 Of,

.

H
> '

'
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I

4S. ' Frid^ morning, yiugufi 2*^. 'y-*^1"

Slight Miftikirtgs upon Relations cannot make mt chide ray

Friends, the finding of thfEfrorbcin]g a fufticient mends, it be-

ing little or no Shame (efpccially now a-days) Adendaci^m dictre
;

for ;t would too ;nlich hinder Converfaiion, luridly to be tyed to tdl

rothing "biit ^mihs ; " I menu as 10 Reports : Wherefore;! have A; "

t6 yoiir chiding, anddcfire a fpeedy Anfwei: from her to this mclo*-

fed, and Dirticularly to the Poftfcript, ::

e^, Friday afternoon, Anguji 25.

THis is my fecond to you and N. this day, though I believe this

la(^ needed not , yet I would not fo much as f;.era lary to m^;
Friends } and you know Repetitions, efpecially to fome ifort, are'

very grateful. Tell N. that notwithftanding her often Writing,

yet ihe is in roy Debt as to pundual Anfwering,

48. Sutttrday forenoorty Auguji 26,

Can well diftinguil'h between Gentlemen and Merchants Hu-
mour? ••> the lliifting of the one {"ball not make nic mirtake the

other: All Diurnals are forbidden to be ihewr^ meV yet I fhall

pump 50 as well as 1 may. Tell A', that fhe fhali have no more
Fardons, without anfwering more punctually to my Letters, begin-.-

ning with this inclofed,

48. Sunday ajter Jaf^fsr, Auga^ 27,

IWa? forced to fpeak a little big, before 50 would acknowledge

my freedom ; but at latt hath done h in the general; and if m
the Pariiculars he offers to retrait, then he l"hall hear me on the

dcafefi fide of his Head ; and 1 believe that within thefe few days,

1 iiall put him to fome tryal,

48. Tnffday after jfipper, Augttf} 2p.

HEre I fend you the Packet for London, that I defired N. to tell

you of, praying you that it may be fpeedcd avVay with a Mef-
fenger that vvill not loiter; and when you defiver this other to i\^*

thank her for the Vifit fhe ible upon me yettemight, for ferioufly-;

1 fcarce believed my own Eyes when I faw her. I intend on Thurj- •

day to make you a Vifit, but I dcfire you not to take notice of it,

until 50 fend you word of rr, for yet I have not told him,

4S. Wednefday at nighty AugUj^ 30.

THough I believe that I (hall be with you near as foon as this

UtVer^ yet I cannot but give you^^ foi thequick^dirpatch
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of my Packet : Alfo tell Al that I rtiall be willing to fee her to mcr-
ro^T+rcr own way ; and fo after dinner fhall exped your Key,

. .ij. coidi'Mifis that 50 wwld jtaj at b^mt, hfit cannot hope ;r. 3^.

. 48, . StturiAj iffter f^fer^ Sfptemler 2 .

THE Friend you fcnt mc this day gave me a chiding, and yet I.

will not. complain, for there was more juliicc. than Malice \ti.

it : It \va?, bccaufc I did not look kind enou^ upon 49, on Tbnrf-
ddy laft at your Hcufc; for the truth is, that 1 "had fo many things

that day in my Head, that I wonder not though every one thou^it

that 1 looked doggedly on them ; .wherefore 1 delirc you to afTure 4^
ixom ihe that no lower Looks was intended for him, but all Kind-
nefs: I defired A*, to make a Propofition to you in my Name ; if

fhe have not, call laher for,it ; and if (he hath, I pray give mc
your opinion of it, \

Rememhcr Ni, to lend me bad vhxt lltnt her this day.
*»\ •' .. T ^ A^ X • . ,. . , \ •'

48. '
" ^'Sffnifay night, Septemher ^.

XJ^Hcnincjt I fee 4<7, 1 i"hall fatisfy him as you adrife : As for
~ ^ what 1 propofed to you by N. it is yet but in Ernhno, and I

confcfs well to be thought on, before refolved ; for what (he faid
to you, was rather to fet your Thoughts an work, than to make a
Judgment as to any Refolution : Wherefore I defire you to ihinJc

well of it, and at the firft opportunity I fliall enlarge my Icif upon
it, either to you, or fomc of thofe few, who are fit to know of luch
a boTinefs. In the mean time all that can be done, is to keep "j^ia
right Inclinations, which I know you will endeavour.

This inclofed to N. if my opinion .conctrning h<r Jonrmy^ and
tb^t IS quod dubitas ne fcceris.

4S TBcJday m^rning^ September 5.
'jPHough I intend this afternoon to be ^tl^'enpan, yet in the mean
"* time I think fit to tell you, that you may freely trult Sir Ed-
ward WMer, whom 1 have commanded to communicate all things

freely with you ; as alfo to give A', a ftiort Anfwer to the long, wifq
Difcjjyurfe itic lent me,

40. Wednejday night, Septemlir 6.

T Could not choofe but give a chiding to A', by this inclofed, for not
-*• giving me a Vih: with the re(i of the Ladies this night ; to which
at kali 1 wpe6i au AnUvcr, t

39-

CHARLB
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CHARLES.. . iVr»;)or^ :7*.^^;F,Gd7ok»' 3,-1 64Si'^T/^^-Xl «>'

YOuts by Qndkyt I received upo'n Siafuaji. Ui}, aiidAitt vef^ ti^fHt-

. ,, 4"aU5hrd wiih yoiri accouai,.>aji(i «lm ^.Citi^n ; oi^ly I f^ne-
:

\vbai wonder -that you give me no account ci: jay lait Letter, which

v.as of the 6ih ^^' Sepimher oiir Strle*,. wliercrn I gave you aci^Yi-

:

(SiioRa'I advice-concerning 563, ')2S, 456, of niiicli yoft- was' th&i(k''

more able- to judge than \ ; but now oeiug- at iomc more fr-eedoiit,

1- ^70p3. (]*42!rU.y- t^'gwe ^ou a realbnable^clear ad'vic^e ; As £ot myDi-
n^iofisr to-yoU at t!is.nnie» ilac iifue of this TreMy ntuli be yoUr-

dil^etjjL^lde; ifi'die uieaJi time, cheridi the Fleet -as- irtuth a& you-^

«|l^y, And liayAv^rere A^Dtr-are, untrl you hear fa4'theF froiw nk^oj^
ilWyii'f tii-id. you caiiPtot hear froin me ; and in rfiat-c-a-(ie-, ybamSf
iii guiuieycaviVlf according to your belHntclljgence, in or^er to^

rnyirs-liel': Aaifd*nQW. I mixlt command you •tO' an liver" u>f freely to^a-

Qiicltion, (I am confidcnL that you will not dit^diwbk-w'idv HieX

which is, if 615, 211, 179, 217, %2, 5, 2'5,'^2j,557» 24,.,p, 2^,

^,i?, 56, 1,-14. 19, A $0, 3:4, 24.347, i'^y^2ri^i-^3'y'^Wt4^,'^09,

447, 328, 27, 5' 4P» 71, 44S, 34c*, 275, 350, 328, 345, C3^%

S^3, 29, I, 39, ^, 51 > ^7/ ^5, 7, 72, ^.0 10, P,^2Ss, 4D|, .^:?7^

i3x5 V to this I vcould have your Ipeedy refialunort, f©r Iain told Wa^
loll tiine now indc, "^viW nt3t be recovered-, a^nd 1 believe it may be

ofmueh-advavvtaig^ to rfly Service, wheYefbre it Wete" pity to l«t-ffi'^^

tteis: oV^poitfimicy] la referring- yt)u-raOW'^/!'-i"(»- ^ ret^tJ^t' of tli^'

T^i&^-tm :.- :
.

^ ' •• •^•^>i ^^-^ ;•-: ^V'- -

roq- ::i:v . Your loving father •i-'- ?^^"8 J^ ivib^
"

-• -
^ ciTAltT:E.s v^::

•• '.;•''

follkii.ition ; owy/ hearing^ that he is rakere you are^ /..^w^"^ f-'oni-

V.r.:. - man^ yi^-tdi^hc^i'P^- hifHj' for thu^s a mt d-^MaHt^'T^tttb in the
'

Wurld. ^•••-^ -' ''--'' ^'? ' -^*

Aly Sijhr hath dcjired me to thani^ yon and your Brother J^o^

your reshscii:'fo^er^ ivhicJi ifd'e'fttkjsl^k'^one, for hr ,'^jfeB^Sia^^

fli^orr: |w</y mkls-k^r.wySiJhr. '- ' V?l'i^ -iH^:-*??-! I ;;;:.: -i T
-V?.

•'"'
7^

• ' ' '
'

. ' •
-^ "^

''
-' ' ' "'*

^^K? fbUowHio Letttt' was writ»« by a^t&ttier P^fon,' |mng -atf

id«0iiBt of! adcfign-betw-een-die'Pa»li.ime4^ and Ariily tdfe'fze tTi^;

King's Pcrfon, which, with other Informations to thefetne piir^ote,-

made him endeavour an Efcape. And note that which is in Cypher,

was decy;pher'd by tliefeing'htiiifelf;- andwhat is written pyef the

Fifai^jc -is? tlie King's own-batid. T-he whcld'LetWlr is as'folldtvs; ^

I
Shall give you no account of my Travdsj it- biring- a^fuMe^S^ fbi*'

tlie^Va^J jexy ofAccidents (and efy^^cially Dangers) that may more
'..-':) become
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I^ecome a Romance than Letter, but wearied with a bad Jotirrey.

I faf'3ly coixrltjded it about lo this inornine, fincc wiien 1 have bc-

itirr'd my felFin fomcthing latisfadtory concerning the prcltnt Oc-
currents; and have difccver'd tl-at an ablolute comply is iherefr.rc

infjftcd on, becaufe not probably cxpedUd frcm the King, and vMth-

out it no acqiiiefcc on the Parliament's part. You will give me leave

to f(!x>l it a Httle, fo it be in Figures ; which to unluclc, my dear

Friend 3^1 (upon my requeft made to him) %viJlf Know lend you
a mtuhk dejlgn, to rs>hich ure agreed the Armj arii'

hisKcy: There is 21, 268, 574, 136, 337, 302, 217, 15, 72, 85,
Parliament. nn ExprfJ^n jent

2pT. And by concurring Counfails, to which end 93, 151, 218,
to Cromwell to dlffofe of his Aiujesiy^

323, 337, 60, 44, 2, 4p,' 372, 337, 143, 20, 41, 6<^, 18, 281, ipi,

many here wifh (for his Friends in the City arc numerous) that the

King would tln-oughly concede, to prevent Dangers incnmbing
; bur

I fear, if Good be not intended him, no condefcenfion of his can-

If then he mil h: him to his Efape ,

ab3Ft it. 2ip, 33S, 5, ip5, 375, IC4, take 200, 337, 105", 422,
let him do it en next,

244, 20D, 144, 2T7, 2%2y.7httyfday or Friday 53, 161, 24, but by
oiH of foms Doer and mt from ihetopofihe H,ftle,

all means 284, 281, 326, "57, 2, 41, 35, 268, 171, 338, 24,. 5 2,

Ladders,

47, 281, 338, 6, 4, 358, by the help of 64, 26, 63, 57, -7, 70, 66,
• 'by Jew! nearhm.

for I have heard too much of that way talk*cl bf.' icr^, 526, '5, 1*5,

90, 230. Fijrther 1 defire hone mav be irufled herewi h, , but 3S'6,.

yiiur Son and Ltvct. ' .'"theTtmccofOrsiU^t

^5, 282, 85, 3r, 32, 3, 217, 23, '338, 2P0/2S1, 2S:^, p3, 33,.

a Ship,

will not fail 1 know to lend 3P, ii, 65, 5S, 25, 26, but \ have

too great reafon to apprehend, if he rely thereon, his Intention >vi[l

be made frnf^ratc, as not coming time enough. I have given fofvc

Overtures to him, which you giving him the fcnfc, or fight of ihb

Letter, may as -you Ice caule aavance. For your own particuTaf,

the Governors 0^ his Afajf,f)rs

I have fuch grounds of 338, 182, 65, inJifgull 2S1, 1^2,-60,
£rfca[>f,

•

bring yOH inio anj
'» »•

^

422, as if perform'd (hall never i:S, 384, 21(5, '33y, 8J$, 'Ei^h'^iti

ation ahjut it
j

26, 4, ^23, or Trouble 21, <?, 284, .217, yet I Qiall not^e fo'^ii;;^

rcmptory herein, as to caHi your Discretion, if you be othcrwijo

difpofed for your Security. I fhall not toriiicnt you with Ion:; Com-
pliment?,
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plimcnt?, but if by your return 1 receive affurance of this Convoy,

I n^all bs ready in this oi any kind ofCommand to iliew how really

*

Your moft affedionate Hellen,

.3. Sjnurday ni^bt, O^obcr 7.

TH13 is fo fafe a way of dehverance, that I will not trouble my
fclf with my Oow Hand : Though I doubt not of your Care

in expediting thai buhneis. whereof I Ipoke to you this mornino;

yet i cannot but tell you, that you car.not make ready too foon, tor

by what I have heard fince 1 law you,^ I Hiid that few days will

make that impolfible, which now is fcafibie. Wherefore I pray

you, g,i\'e me an account as foon as you can ; Fhsl, where I rtiali

take Boat ? (fpare not my waikms;, in reiped of iecurity) Then,

how the Tyde falls out ? or whether, in cafe ihe Wmd do fcrvc,

ii be neceffary to look to the Tydcs ? W!iat Winds are fair ? What
may ferve? And what are contrary ? Confider alfo, if a Pafsfrom

50 may not be ufeful. /-?;?/;, how foon all will be ready, and what

the Impediments are which lelts : To all this a fptedy Anfwer is

cxpetled, by

J P?iill Order the timt of Ni^ht as y:ti jlhdl jndgc rmfi convenient.

^S. Sund^xy, at Night, 8 OEloh.

IWas mittaken , and you are in the right, but I found my Error,

before your Letter came to me , and' rcfolvcd ;u(^ as you advifed

;

and accordingly you will hear to Morrow , that 1 have given full

Satisfad^ion concerning the MHuia , with which 1 have yet ac-

quainted no living Soul but yourfelf; for even 42. fufpcds nothing

iels, fo that 1 am confident thefe Rubs you have found will betaken

away. In a word, as you fo love my Safety, go on chearfuUy with

yout'Prcparaiions; for I cannot make good what I now put them

m hope of, only I durit not diflemble in Point of Confciencc,whiclii

they care fo Utile for, that I hope they will not break vviih me for

it, as by divers ways of Intelligence 1 underhand : Again, I defsre

you to hafie the Work I have fet you upon. Lcfe no Time, and
cive daily an Account how you proceed therein, to

1 am p) careful to keep this Bitfincf fccrct, thai 1 rejolve to acqHA'nt no

Man Jf-i'ih it, hat a: the Jrijiant when I i\m to nB.

A%, Mondiiy- night, g Oclob.

I
Fray you r'^htly to underlianding my Condition Twhich I con-

hk Yef^.rMght I did not fully enough , through want of time)

ic
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it is this : NolwithHanding my too great Concefllons already made,
I know, that unlels.I iliall make yet others, which will dirc^^lly'

make me no King
;_

I l>ia!i be at bc(i, a P.rperual Prilbner. Bcfidcs,

if this were not, (ofwhich I am too lure) the aJhcring to tl;e Church*
^from which 1 cannot depart, no not in Shew) will do the fame ;

And, to deal freely with you, the great ConceiTior. I made this Day,
was merely in order to my Elcape, of which, if I had not Hop:, I

would not have done; for then I could have returned to my lircighc

Prifon without reluclancy : Bur now I conFefs it woiiIJ brtak my
Heart, having done that vvhxh only an Efcape can jufiify. To be
ihort, if I ftay-for a Deinohlhaiion of chdr farther VVickednefs, it

will be too late to leek a Remedy- fcr my onlv Hope is, that now
they believe that 1 dare deny them nothing, and lo be lefs careful of
their Guards. Wherefore, as you love my Safety, let us difpatchthis
Rtifmels as (bon as we can, without expeding News from Loyi.ion,

And let me tell you, that if I were once abroad, and under Sau'

I wculd wiUing^ly enough hazard the Three Pinnaces. To conciiKie|

1 pray you believe mc,
^^ and not the Common V'oice of Mankmd )

that 1 am Lolt if I do rot Efcape, which I i>,all not be able to do, if

(as I have faid) I (by for fartli.r Dcmoniirations. Tiieicrore ict

< iod's fake halien with all the Diligence you can, and i^ive :i D.\iiy

Accoimt to

I expcvft a particular Account of thofe Qjicrit? I fcnt you by the
fit (i Note I wrote to you abouL this Bufiijcis.

r/pon my VV'oid, A", know? nothing of ihis^Buiineli--, nor ih.ill

;

not out of Miftrulf, ( for I cannot be more confident o^ anv ) but to
keep my Rule, of not putting more upon iuch a great Secret: a ^^ this,

than is of abti>hitc NcctLilty. Again, 1 luay you to be quick and
dilis^ent in Freeing of me.

Tell A'. tluL I cannot Anfvvcr '^\^ Tetter, before t-? M?rro\'-.

48 M )-'.., Ttt^iday-a.<tcr-n(ion,Ocich€r\'.

%^Hat: f wrote Yelteimght, was not t:> add Spu;?, but really -t:!

giv- you the trucS:a:e oi my Condition ; and as I have treely

trufied you with the great. li Secret I have, in regard to your Fide-
lity ; for the Feafibility , I ihall trult to your Judgtr.ent'. It wtre
a wrong to my Confidence and your diligence, more to exhort you:
Wherefore, this is only to tell you that I tind it neceffary, to ac-
quaint this Bearer , George Kirke , my oKlcli and moli triilly Ser-

vant with this great Secret, both to eale my pains of Writinc, and
for the better Ad iuliing of all Particulars : And fo I lefcr ycu to

what he Oiall lay to you from

Thc^Qamng of a Dutch Pini, %oi*U muh ,ifl ff*'^.
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^2. Monday, Oclper i6, ^- cnu bfiR ^ vj^nirTO^tijP

YOur Intelligence concerni.'ig the Power of thcCommifTioners is-

certair.ly u.iiiaken, tho' I believe they have a great Influence

as to the Refolutions of .the Houfes .at H't'/?/wiw/?^r
; but afiuredly

^

they have no Power here, but only ta jPropofe and TQceive An-^"

fwers. I fliall bold out as long 33 poflibly I may, but it cannot be

long, ; for the Bufineftes ot the Church und my Friends come fo fait

upon mcjthat I cannot promife you a Week j therefore lofe no time.-";

. ., • • 3^-

^3. Tuejiay after Supper y ij Oiloher.

EXcufe my Impatiei^ce, that I defiie you to give mc an Account

where the Bulinefs flicks; for I affure you,, tiiat Khali have bur

few Days free to A<ft my Part. I need fay no more ; but let me

know v<hat is polTible to be done, and then it is for me to .iudge.

/ aifure joh, n:y Friends abroad dtftre mj Freedom (i(^ k he pojfihle)

more than niyfelf'^ being confdent thereby in a great meajurej to alter the'--

Face of Jjfuirs.

Ij^nd yo'A this Note open , bccaHJe of the TrtAft of the Bearer,

S. Afonday, 30 Ociober.

1'HE 111 News from London, makes me at this time, defire an-

Account of 52.'s Proceedings- Believe me, I fhall very fpeedily

be put to my Shifts , or Coopt-up again ; Avherefore , if you can
conveniently, 1 would fpeak with you this night After-Supper.

39-

5S. Thnrfday, after Supper, p Novemher,

HO' you dare not to be. too confident (for which I cannot
blame you ) of Kcivlani, yet , if you have no ju(t Caufe 06

Diffidence , I would truli him without any more Tryals , than to^

)cnow of him how he can pafs the Examination of the Sea- Guards,-'

for , I cannot think any Man fo great a Devil , as to betray me 5

when it is vifible , that he will gain more for being Honeft , than-

being a Knave. I (hould be very forry, that your expofing

•yourfeif to this Ealiern Wind {liould do you any harm, but it

makes me the more beholding to you, nor (hall I forget your daily

Pains ar.d Hazards for my Service. In the mean time, I hope that

this Wind, which probably may bring me good Luck, will do yoa
no Harm. At this lime I will fay no more; bu: if the Ship come,
1 like that Way be(i, yet if fhe come not quickly, I muft take fome-
other Way ; fa 1 daily find more and more reafon toHalien ; and
even fmcc Supper,! have it from a fure Intelligence, that theBufmefs-

o^ Ireland W\\\ break all ; wherefore I mu(^ liay no longer than to-

wards the end of this next Week, if fo long. So that you mutt AtSI

accordingly

T
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accordingly; aftd upon Levet's return ( which I hope will be on
Saturday J I mull fct a Day.

••48*.7:'h£ iw: Smday, r 2 Nuvemh. afttr Supper,

I^Hatyou'-may give me the fuller: Account to Morrow at Ni^ht
*• I defire you to inlorm yourfelf of the Tyde?, and alio of^the
Horfc-.Guards

,
both how they are placed, and what Rounds they

ride. This is all now, but when you come, I will propofe fome
Confjderations unto you; how to prevent Accidents.

39.
48. :.3(n 3 Friday,^ Decemh.

fHO' this be toaslc, more than to give, vet 1 believe, how un-
* equal foever, you wiil not refufe the Exchange, cr Bargain,
call it which you will; that is to lay , a great deal ol" News , for
very little ; for all I can fend you, is, that the King is clofely kept,
and civilly uled. Commend me to N. to whom at this time I do
not write,.becau(e this is only to iliew you both, how to correfpond'
with me, which I ddire may be fpeedijy, and often. So I relt,

ToHr mo)i ajfc^ioriAte Friend,

I have all my Cyphers, n-henfore you and N. n:ay write freely to n;c,

yet J vfottld have ye uj; oi Utile Cypher as y; way ; /'.v; / pray yott, hi me
hear from both of yon m foon at yon can, by this Conveyance.

48. ' Saturday, 30 Decemb. 1648.
•yOurs of the 2S of this Month I received Vefterday, with one
J- from^V. to which this inclofed is an Anfwer. I had alfo that
former Packet, or" which you make mention m this. I am glad
you have found fo good a way of fending to mc, for now I fnall
ttill erpedta continuation ofCorrefpondcncy with you, which will
be of great Contentment tt)

39-
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Books /afeljFrmedforR'idut^ Wilkin, itt /^^^ KingVHead
in St. PaulV Churcb-lard.

AN impartial Enquiry into the Caufes of Rebellion and Civil
"^ War in this Kingdom : In an Hxamination of Dr. Kenneths

Sermon, Jair. 31. 1703—4, aiKl Vindication of the Royal Martyr.
Several Evidences which have not yet appeared in ttie Contro-

verfy concerning tlie Anther of EIKON BASIL IKE; pro-
duced in a Letter to the Reverend Mr. W^gsl^fe. By J. T. of
PlymoHih.

A L {\ of the Members of both Houfes of the Prefent Convocation

^

Price -id.

The CJafe of Moderation and Oc:afional Communion reprefcnted,

. by Way o( Caution to the true Sons of fhe Church of England. Tlie
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a lafe Libel, intitled, PrieFl-Craft in Perfcflhn, &:c. Wherein the
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i"h:\vn to be of equal Authority with all the rcR ofthe Articles ; and
the Fraud and Forgery charged upon the Clergy on the Account of
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a Priclt of the Church of England.

The Clergy of the Church ^of England vindicated, in a Sermon
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An Anfwcr to J O's Argt^mcnts for Ordination by Prefhyters,

without Bifhops. By John Thom.ts , A. M. Redtor of Penegoes iti

Montgomeryfhire. Recommended b/ the Reverend Dr. George Hules^

A Sermon preached in K. Hem^ the 7th 's Chapel at IVejiminjfer,

January 30. 1710. before the Reverend! Clergy ofthe Lomr Hoafe

of Convocation : Being the Annivcrfary of the Martyrdom of King
Cnarlej the Firff. By Edmond Archer , B. D. Fellow of S[. Jvhn
J9.?p:;;/'s College in Oxford, and one ofthe Pioi^oi's ofthe Dioceie

• oe B'atk^nd IVel/f,
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A

DEFENCE
Of the

VINDICATION
O F

K. CH^ RLE5 the Martyr, 6c.

NEXT to no Adverfiiry, a fair one is the beft^

and by a fair Adverfary I mean, not fuch a one
who will fpare his Adverfary's Arguments, but

who will not conceal them •, who will reprelent

the Cafe plainly, and examine it throughly-, and though
he inclines to one, is equally juft to both fides of the

Queftion, and will give his Readers the ih-ength of liis Ad-
verfary's Caufe as well as his own : This mediod, if it does

not carry the Caufe , deferves commendation ^ if the Ad-
verfary is not convinced, he cannot complain. But the Au-
thor I have now to deal with is of a clean contrary temper,

he likes it much better to fnpprels feverall Arguments, and
fome the moft material, tlum either to reprefent, or an-

Iwer them •, and even of thofe he does vouchfafe to men-
tion, he takes efpecial care to leave out all their ilrength,

and gives his Reader only the Bones and Skeleton, without
the Sinews, and there is not one Argument that he hath

placed in its due light, or anfwefd in its due force-, fo

A 2 that
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that inflcad of fairly debating, he hath only difguifed the-

Contioverfie, and muffled it up that no body may perceive

it; by which means he abufes his Reader, himfelf, and his

Caule too, as well as me ^ when inftead of dilabling the

force of my Reafons , he very forrily evades them , and.

frames a company of trifling Exceptions, fome out of my
words, and fome out of his own •, but allways below, fome-

times contrary to my fenfe •, and then gives as trifling An-

fwers to them.

This all underftanding men will take to be a very fevere

accufation, and I confefs it is fo^ but as fevere as it is, it

is Vvithall moft true, and I do direQly and in plain terms

cliarge it upon this Author, and beg no man's candor, but

only the Reader's patience to make it good in every par-

ticttlar.

The firft thing that occurs, is the Memorandum faid to

be written by the Lord Anglefey.

Memorandum.

King Charles the Second^ and the Duke of York, did

both (in the Idft Se^on of parliaments i^ys"* whenljl^ewed
ihem^ in the Lords Houfe^ the written Copy of this Book^
therein are fo?ne corretlions and alterations voritten with

the late King Charles the Firji's own hand) ajfiire me^ that

this was none of the faid King's compiling , but 7?iade by

Dc^or Gauden, Bijhop of Exeter -, which I here infert for
the urtdeceiving others in this pointy by attefting fo much
7indcr my hand^

ANGLESEY.

rindic.'p.^. To this my h'lil Anfwer was, " That Botli the faid Kings
" have attefted the contrary by their Letters Patents j thofe
'• of King Charles bear date Nov. 29. 1660. and exprefsly
" and particularly take notice of this Book, as his Father's,
" in thefe remarkable expreflions, e/pccially thofe moft excel-
" lent Difcourfcs and Soliloquies by the natne oj hkuv /S^-cta/jcA*

';^ Tiiofe of King 'fames bear date leb. 22. 1685. and ex-
" prefsly
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" prefsly refer to the firfl: Edition of the Kmg's Works 16^ 2.

" in which his Maielty declares the Works cf his Rcydl Fa-
" thcr iKiere fnnted. Thefe are publick and authentick

inftruments, tlie higheft and moft unconteilable Evidence
that a King oH England can give to any matter^ and cer-

tainly fomething very confiderable ought to be offered be-

fore they are laid afide, and efpecially before the authori-

ty of the King's Evidence be tranflated from the Broad
Seals to a blind Paper. But our Author treats the Broad
Seals with the fame ceremony as the Kings themfelvesj

nothing fo mean and contemptible but is fufficient to over-

throw the honour of the one, and credit of the other. But
let us take his Anfwer in order.

And here he begins fairly, as in the firft place, to miftake

my meaning, contrary to as plain AVoids as a Man could

Ipeak: The Reader need not be reminded, that this is

an Anfwer to the Mcfnorandum^ and defign'd to (hew, that

the Tw'o Kings had a direft contrary opinion of the Au-
thor of the Book, to what is aflign'd by the Memorandum.
Now though our Author fijf^s, that he would begin with
the Exceptions to that, yet for fome good reafon or other,

he hath tranfplanted this Anfwer, and ranged it under ano-

ther head-, and according to him, it is one of the hiils p, j-o^
zchich are alleadged to prove Charles the hirfi teas the true

Author of Icon Bafilike. But if they were ever alleadged

for that purpole, it is by himfelf, and not by me : For I

never alleadged the Letters Patents to pro\e that King the

true Author, and I had declar'd fo as plain as I could
ipeak: my words are, " The immediate Qutdion here isvmdic.'p,^
'' not Who was the Author of this Book > but Who was
" foin the opinion and judgmcJit of thofe two Kings?
So that by his favour, I alleadged them not to prove who
was the true Author, hut what was the true fenle and
judgment of thofe Kings: And if our Author can milhke
fucli plain exprclhons, and thofe negative too, the Reader
may be the lels furpris'd if he m^ets wich the lame pracf ice

fo often here:ifter. Well, though our Author miltakes it,

it may be he may anfwer it, and that is enough at one
tLm:.\
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in
^fime, and a little too much, I find, for fome Authors. And
thus we have it :

.

Which (the Letters Patents) fays Air, VJ. contraiid

zvhat hc\ be/iro'd to fay to 7ny L^ri !Anglefey, that- is, the

Memorandum ^ for I know of no authority he hath to put his

even belief into my anfwer, and not content with that, to

tell his Readers Ifay it too ^ whereas I neither faid it, nor

believe it : I lay indeed that the Letters Patents contradicl

the Mcmorandwm^ but what he or any other man believes

concerning the Kings fpeech to my Lord Anglefey^ I nei-

ther fay nor know, whatever fome may pretend. But
changing the terms is but a fmall fault, when there are

fo many greater ^ and therefore let us pafs to his Reply,

and thus it follows, But with his good leave the Conclufwn

does net follow. What Conclufion is that? why. That the

Letters Patents contradiO: the Memorandujn. I'his it feems

is that which in our Author's extraordinary judgment does

not follow, which is one of the ftrangeft things in the

world : I'he Letters Patents exprefsly and in terms own
King Charles the Firft to be the Author, the Memorandum
as exprefsly denies it, and aflerts, that, not He, but Bifhop

Gauden was the Author : Now thefe are his PremifTes as

well as mine, and let him try his skill, if it be poffible

for him, or any man elfe, to make any thing elfe follow,

than that the Letters Patents and the Memorandum contra-

dicl each otlier^ which is the very Conclufion he alTerts

does not follow, and alTerts it with triumph too, with his

good leave the Conclufion does' not follow. And his rea-

fon for this is to as much purpofe as the Anfwer: For

(faith he) thofe Letters were iffued out in the year 1660,

before Dr. Gauden gave the King true infor^naiion^ and it

iw.s 16-j'y. that he told his opinion to my Lord Anglefey,

long after he wa.s convinced that his Father had not wiritten

the Book. Now if I fhould grant him all this, it might
doe his Caufe fome fervice, but his Argument would be

never the better: and fuppofe for once, that King Charles

upon Dr Gauden\ information did fay this fo long after, is

it not a contradi6Hon, as well if King Charles faid it, and

faid
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faid it fo long after,^ as if any body elfe fiid h> Let who
will fay it, and let it be before or after, the contradiiStion

is the lamcj but by our Author's way of arguing, though
anocher may, a man cannot contrddi^t himlelf^ except he
hath the ill fortune to doe it in the fame breathy but if it

be fome time after, 'tis no fuch matter, and xcry confident.

I perceive this fame Tin:e^ which hath a .fovereign virtue

to make up breaches and differences, hath one healing pro-

perty more, even to reconcile Contradictions, and make
them none at all : For although the Letters Patents do di-

re£lly and in exprefs terms contradict tiie Mewora;idum
^

yet the Conclufion does not follow, that is, they do not
contradi£l it^ and for this realon, becaufe it was faid

fifteen years after. I ly at his mercy if I liav^e mifrepre-

fented him, and defire the Reader to confjlt the place

^

for perhaps it will not be thought that a man , who pre-

tends to write upon the Canon^ and to correct the miltakes

of the world for many ages, fhould himfelf in fo few Lines
be guilty of two fuch grofs Blunders, as firlt to milrake

my meaning, and then to miftake his own Anfwer.
For his Anfwer ought to be thus, according to his own

Principles ,
" That granting the Contradiction between

"the two Aflertions, yet it does not follow but King
" Charles might affert both; for that fince the ifFuing out
" the Letters Patents in 60, he had received true infor-
" mation from Dr. Gaudcn^ 2i?A it was long after that in-
*' formation in 75. that he told his ophiion to my Lord
" Anglvfey. Now if the Reader hath fo much charitv as
to admit this for his Anfwer, with all my heart: for

though I do not think my felf obliged eitlier to make or
mend his Anfwers for him, confidering howuni jirlv he hath
dealt with my Arguments and Exceptions, yet being more
concerned for Truth, than any other advantage of the Dif-
pute, I am contented his Antwers Ihould hare the utniolt

ifrength they are capable of; and if he thinks i have not pro-
posed this to the belt advantage, let him mend it himfelf^
and then I will coniider it ; in the mean time tliis I have to
iay to it, as it itands cleared of the former Blunders.

I. 'Tis
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1. 'Tis fopliiftical, and apparently begs the Queflion in

Controverfie. Here are two fuppofitions that are the foun-

dation .of this Anfwer, That Dr. Gauden infcriu'd the King^

and that the King infortn'd the Lord Anglefey, and both

thefe are Queftions between us ^ and this is pure difputing,

to anfwer by the Queftion: I produce the Letters Patents

in Anfwer to the Memorandum^ and he replyes to them
by the Memorandum it felf : This is fine Logick, and likely

to forw^ard the Controverfie, and at this rate we fhall ne-

ver have done.

2. The diftances ofTime between i66c and 1675 is juft

fuch another ^ for w^hat fignifies the diftance between thofe

two affertions, except it be firft fuppos'd that he did af-

fert it at that diftance ? v/hich is the thing in Controverfie,

and Petitio Frincipii again. He tells us King Charles if-

fued out his Letters Patents in 60, and then aflerted his

Father was the Author-, but it was afterwards in 75 that

upon better information he allerted the contrary. And
what now is the force of this Anfwer ? why if the thing

in controverfie be admitted, if it be granted him that King
Charles iaid fo in 7 j, then this is an Anfwer, but till then

'tis moft ridiculous: and that is a pure Anfwer indeed,

ivhich to make it fignifie any thing, the whole Caufe muft
firft be given up, and then 'tis perfe£lly needlels.

And therefore there was fomething elfe he ought to

have firft anfwer'd, and which I had urged upon this head,

which concerns the validity of the refpedive Tefti??iomes

for thefe two affertions ^ and if he could have gain'd his

point there, he might have drawn this by way of Conclu-

iion ; but 'tis an Anfw'er to nothing. But that is an Argu-

ment which affefts the merits of the Caufe, and he is all-

ways very civil to luch things, and cannot prevail with
Mmfelf to offend them ^ and I find with fome Authors

'tis far eafier to beg the Queftion than to anfwer Ar-

guments: though with his favour, I crave leave to tell

him, that unlefs he take a little care to fpeak to what
follows, all he hath faid hitherto is perfediy loft: and
therefore,

3, He
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::;. He is fo hx from anfu'ering, that he totally fuppref

fes that upon which the Controverfie turns ^ and that is, the
( "omparilbn between the refpeftive Evidence in point of

\ alidity. I nnult here crave leave to doe our Author's bu-

finefs, and to repeat that which he ought both to ha\'e re-

peated and anfwefd j but fince he will not doe it, I mufi

doe it my felf : accordingly I had faid, " A man would VvidU. p.4»

" imagine there could not be any poffible difpute which
" was to be prefefd, a publick and authoritative Attefta-

" tion of the Kings themfelves, or a private Memorandum
" by a third perfon. Whether the Teifimony of my
" Lord AnglcJ'cy be a better proof of their fenfe and judg-
" ment, than their own Teftimony ^ or a private, obicure,
" unattefted, pofthumous Hand Writing, a more valid E-
^'^ vidence than the Broad Seals. That high and autho-
" ritative Evidence is allways to carry the Caufe, in op-
" pofition to that which is no Evidence at all. And what
does our Author fay to this? Why truly not one fingle

word, nor take the leall notice of it, as if it did not con-

cern the Queftion. Perhaps a reafon may be given why
he Ihifted this Anfwer to another head ^ for had he fpoke

to it in its proper place, fome of his Readers might have

been fo curious as to have confider'd and compar'd the pla-

ces, and then they would have eafily difco\er'd, both his dif-

ingenuity in dropping the main Argument, and his triHing

Anfwer to what he does mention. For what, I wonder, does

his diilance between 60 and 75 fignihe? when there is the

belt Evidence for the one inltance, and none at all, or as

good as none, for the other ^ and let the pretended time be

when it will, nearer or tarther off, ever or never, it fignihes no-

thing, till the validity of the Evid^^nce for it be firit cleafd

:

This therefore is the only point to be debated in this cafe^

and there neither is, nor can be any other, and upon which
all the Tclt depend, which yet our Author will not endure

to come near. This is the lail refort of this Controverfie,

and into which it is finally refolv'd: They on that fide of
the Qiiellion infill" 011 the Memorandum ^ and we on the

Ijsitcrs Patents ; and ^vliich way in the ^vorld is there to

B bring



bring this to aii iffue, but by confidering and comparing the

value and authority of the reipe8:ive Teftimonies, and from
thence lliewing which preponderates , and ought to deter-

mine the belief of an impartial man in a point of this na-

ture > And 1 think I need ask no man's courtefie to anfwer

thefe Queftions in favour of the Caufe I defend : Whether
the fenle and judgment of the two Kings be better col-

leQied from their own publick and authentick Declarations,

or from a private and fufpitious Memorandum of another

perfon ? And whether a blind Paper in point of Evidence,

is to be pretefd to the Broad Seals ? This is the only point

necefTary to be fpoke to , which it feems was too hot for

our Authors fingers, and he let it alone : and here this branch
*

of the Controverfie refts, and here it mult reft till our Au-

thor clear his hands of it.

I now come to examine his Anfv^-ers to the other Ex-

ceptions I had made to the Memorandum ^ and here he is at

the fame trade again, concealing all that is material, intire-

ly fupprefhng one whole Exception, and that the moft con-

:^erable ^ and fo mangling the reft, that he hath ftripp'd

them of all that is argumentative, and hath any ftreng-th in

it : He is fo faithfull to his Caufe, as to fuffer every thing

to ftand in full force againft it ^ and this, if he pleafe, he
may ilile defending a Caufe, but his Party mutt be very-

kind, if they do not call it a betraying it.

Thus in the firit place, he hath taken efpecial care that

his Reader Oiall not fee the foundation of my Exceptions,

ypo]i which, and upon which only, their whole force de-

pends, and without which they would be no Exceptions

at ^U, or only fuch filly ones as cur Author makes them.
And accordingly in order to make it appear that the Memo-
randum was highly lyable to the fuipition of forgery, I

rindicp.s. ha^ ^^i^5 " f^'f ^^^^ proof of this I Ihall take my meafures
' ' ^'' from the laft words of the Memorandum^ vvrhich plainly

'- d,eclaie the End for which it was mad^e, and for that rea-

" ion declare that it was not made nor fign'd by the faid
'^ Lord ; the words are thele. Which 1 here affert for th^ un-
" deceiving others m this point^ by attefling Jo much under

" my
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" my hani: Now here are thefe things ohfervjhle, and
" which in every refpeft make this Memorandum deteclivc,

" and infufficient for the attaining this End : and then I

immediately lubjoyn, It hears no d.ne^ 'tis unjttefted^ &:c.

So that the plain reafon why I afcribe deficiency to the

Memorandum in thefe refpecls, is becaufe upon thefe ac-

counts it is infufficient for the attaining the End propofed

by it. This therefore is the apparent groundwork of my
Exceptions, upon this they are fupported, to this they

have a direO: and immediate reference, and this is either ex-

prefs'd or implied in the Exceptions themfelves •, and one

would imagine that 'rwas not poffible that this fhoiild be

pretermitted, and no manner of regard had to it, by a man
who had a mind to anfwer them : But, w^iatever he pre-

tends, our Author is obftinately bent agiintt anfwering me •,

he hath fome Chimeras of his own, and builds Caftles in

the air, and then attacks them^ but for my Exceptions,

he leaves them jult as he found them, and if they will be

anfwefd, as far as I can perceive, they muft anfwer them-

felves, our Author is not at leafure to take any notice of
them, except it be in the Title Page.

Thus ( for inftance ) he tells us, 'T/V ing'd that h ( the p. 97.

Mt^morandum ) does net part'tcuLirly exprefs by the djte^

Tvhcther it tneant the lafl SeJJion oj Parliajnent before the

zanting ofit^ or the /aft of the year 7^. This is a wife Ex-

ception indeed, and 1 defire to know who made it, for I

am fure I never did : For, By ivhat date does he mean ?• if

the date of the Memorandum^ it has none ^ if the date

when thefe words are ffid to be fpoken, I faid it bears

no date mth rfpeU to the exad time cj that ^ and what
ever it may be for our Author, it would be ridiculous tor

me to fay it does not particularly exprefs by that which 1

had faid it does not exprefs-, and the affirming it did nnz

fo, is my Exception to it : but he fcems as if he was will-

fully fet not to underltand me. And this will appear lar-

ther when we fee his Anfwer, which is, ni^n it is p/ain^

that he meojit the /aft or Winter Se/Jron^ and that ir xcas

therejore the im?nediate SeJJion preceding the icriring this

B 2 Memo-
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Memorandum. Very good, and what then? why then the

Reader, if he be very eafie, is to believe, that my Excep-

tion to the Memcnmdum was, that it did not particularly

exprefs what that lall Seflion was ^ and all I had to fay

againft it w^as, thedoubtfulnefsof thofeexpreflions, where-

as it is the dire£l contrary. I faid indeed that zms ex-

frejsd ojnhigiioiifly^ (and I fay fo ftill, notwithftanding

our Author's aflerting the contrary
:
) but that is none of

my Exception, nor did I ever urge the ambiguity as an Ex-

ception to the Memorandum^ nor did I think it reafonable

fo to doe, (W'hatever our Author doth,) but only ro Ihew

that it was capable of two fenfes ^ which our Author very

difcreetly takes for the Exception it felf, and formally an-

fwers it, as if I had laid great weight upon it j whereas 'tis

all one to me, and to my Exception, let him interpret

them which way he will, the Exception is direfted againft

both , as any man but our Author muft needs perceive

:

" That the Memorandum bears no date with relpeO: to the
"^' exa£l time when the King and the Duke are faid to
" have affur'd the Lord Anglefey : Let the ambiguity of

thole expreifions (the laft Sejjton) be determined to what

fenfe you will \ if to the laft before the writing of it, then

the Memorandum having no date, tliere can be no certain

time fix'd when that Sdfion was, and confequently no de-

terminate time when thefe words were fpoken j and there-

fore a fufpicious Evidence, as giving teftimony to a matter

of facl, and at the fame time leaving the world in the dark

when that facl was : But if to the laft Seflion of that year,

then alfo it bears no date with relpe«ft to the exa£t time

of fpeaking thefe w^ords, becaufe the fpace of time is too

large and loofe to found a competent Evidence upon. A
Sethon of Parliament may continue five, fix, or feaven

Months, and fo we have a matter of faft faftned to the

compafs of a hundred, two hundred or more days : io that

take the fenfe of thofe expreilions which way you pleafe,

the Exception affe6:s them both , and we are Itill in the

dark, as to the exacl time when that afTurance was made^
that therefore the Memorandutn is a wild and wandring

Evidence,
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Evidence, and extraordinary lit indeed to undeceive others^

whicli for the matter it afllrts hath a very loofe date, and
for it felf hath no date at all. This and fomewhat more
for confirmation and illuilration of it, I had faid before

^

and does not any man fee wliat fine work our Author has

made wnth it? lie m.akes a ridiculous Exception, and
then anfvvers it as ridiculoully^ aiid the Anfwcr (fuch as it

is ) was anfwer'd long before he made it, and even by the

Exception he pretends to anfwer: For let the fenfe he con-

tends for be never fo plain, my Exception lies againft that

fenfe equally with the other : And what can be faid to fuch

an Anfwerer, who will not be brought to Ipeak to the true

ooint, but fpends his time in talking to his own fliadow?
".. defire hereafter that h« will anfwer my Exceptions ^ and
:ror his own, he may let them alone, or difpofe of them
as he pleafes.

Next he tells us. Tofay that there is no Witnefsto it^ is p. p3.

a fingularfort oj objection : I fuppofe, becaufe it is fo very

unufual and extraordinary for men to require good proof

:

if our Author could perfuade the world to that, it might
doe his Caufe fome fervice^ but when the belief of a mat-
ter of fact depends upon the credibility of the Witnefs, it

is very ftrange with our Author that men ihould demand
that : but he hath a reafon, nhen his Lord/hip's Relations^

and all that have feen this^ and his other XVi-itings^ oKn it

to be his hand. Alas, that men fhould be fo nice and Icru-

pulous to trouble themfclves about Witn.efles, when there

are people enough in the world who know their hands,

and there is no luch thing as forgery and counterfeit to be
found. Tliis would bu a wife reafon in all other matters,

where a man's hand is called in queltion, or produced to

determine a matter in controverfie. But fuppofe it, and
let this go as far as it can, ( which is more than I need to

doe, till he gives better proofs than his own atfiimations,)

this I have to fay to it, that as to his owning i/, I doubt
that expreflion is a little of the largeft -^ for to own it, is

in downright terms to affirm it^ and I believe none of his

Lordfliip's Relations will doe tliat, or hath uliready done
it.
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it, and it would be too rafh and unadvifed for any fnan to

undertake it ^ and the utmoft that can be faid, is that it

may be colle8:ed or guefs'd at from the refemblance it

bears to his Lordfhip's oilier "Writings, (if indeed it does

bear fuch refemblance ^ ) but if our Author does not, every

body elfe knows, that the limilitude of hands is utterly in-

fufficient to determine the leaft matter in the world, in

oppoiition to a direft, evident and undenyable Teftimony :

for 'tis at belt but a conjeftural Evidence, and a conjeftu-

ral Evidence againll a real one is none at all ^ it hath of it

felf but very little force in point of proof, but that finks

to juft nothing when the contrary is prov'd by dire8: Evi-

dence •, and to urge this in any other matter, would be the

molt ridiculous thing in the world. Suppofe, for inftance,

a man fhould have his Teltimony upon Record, and ano-

ther produce a Memorandirm writ by a third perfon, af

ferting he faid the contrary fome years after the faid Re-

cord was taken, and that he conjeaures it to be that per-

fon's hand, or however it is like it : Can any man in his

wits think that this will baffle the Record, and a blind

Paper with his conjectures upon it, be fufficient to let

afide the belt Evidence in the Ringdome ? This fort of pro-

ceeding would be thought more fit to be laught at, than

feriouily dealt with; and this is the very cafe here: On
the one fide there are the Letters Patents dire6tly and plain-

ly afferting, that the King was the Author ^ on the other

fide, and tor the contrary alTertion, there is a blind Me7no-

randiim^ without any Witnefs, and fupported only by con-

jectures and likenefs of hands, if there be that : Now at

our Authofs rate of arguing, this laft carries the Caufe in-

vincibly, triumphs over the Broad Seals, and is more to

be relied on than tlie beft Evidence in the wodd. And if

any man can ferioufly believe this, and determine his judg-

ment by conjectures, againft the moft plain and evident

proofe , that man may believe any thing , and all reafons

and proofs are perfectly loft upon him •, he is Iway'd by

tancy or partiality, and Itands fortified by fuch precarious

and arbitrary principles againA all the convictions in the

world.



world. For if the conjedural proof of a proof ( which is

the utinoft that can be faid on that lide,) muft carry the
Caufe againlt the moft dire£l and unexceptionable proof,

'tis in vain to debate the matter by Reafon and Evidence,

but the deciiion of the Controverfie muft be left to noile

and clamour, to freaks and whimfies, to humour and ima-
gination, the wildeft and moft capricious things under the
Sun.

Well, however that be, our Author hath yet fomething
more to fay to this pointy and thus it follows, Kor is

there any thing more common^ than for learned or great
men to leave Juch Memorandums in a Book concerning the
Author df it^ when it zcas a ^ueflion^ or about any other

fccret relating to it^ lohich they thought they had difcover^d-,

and yet ''tis a thing unheard till noii\ th.it they n^cre denfd
to be theirs zchoje Names they beji\ hecaufe the day of the
Month was not mention d^ nor the Names of any tVilneJjes

aided ^ zchen the hand zcas confejjed to be the fame z^ith

their other Writings. And our Author hath a Book of
Mr. Hiimden's , intituled ApolLmii GralLe , in which he
zjjritcs that Lansbergius zcas the Author of it^ of zi^hom he
there gives a charatter. Now as to cvnjeffion of Imnds^ I

luve ipoke to juft before^ and as to the reft, our Author
hath forgot the point in controverfie (as he allways does

:

)

he ought to have conlidefd the End of the Memorandum,
LUid the tbujidation of my Exceptions, and then it would
have appear'd wliat an excellent prallel he makes: For is

there no dilierence between writing Criticifms and con-

jectures upon Authors, and leaving the world to belitve or
Vetiile them as tliey lee occasion, and a Memcrandum pre-

tended tor Potturity, to undeceive the world, to correal

popubr milbkes aiid prejudices, and all this upon the fingle

credit of the Memorandum it lelt> Meji may write their

Criticifms how, where, and when they pleafe, and leave

them as they pleaie, becaute they fignihe nothing unleis

fupported by other and more fubftantial reafons^ but if a
man wiE be impoling his Teftimony on tlie world, and ex-

pert that they Ihoald lay alide tiicir prejudices upon the

credit-
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credit of that Teftimony, in all reafon he ought to take

care that it be lb conveyed and corroborated, that the world

may be aflufd that it is his own Teftimony, and not fa-

thered upon him to fliew tricks with, and ferve other mens
turns. This my Lord Angkjey knew well enough, (and no

man better, ) and if he had wrote the Paper, he knew at

the fame time he was not writing Criticifms, but making

an Evidence-, and to fit it for that purpofe, it ought to

have been attelled ^ for his Lordfliip knew that an unat-

teited Paper is no Evidence in the world : and a Gentleman

of his Lordihip's prudence, and forefight, and great know-

ledge in the Laws, would never leave behind him a Me-
7norandiim to convince others, and at the lame time leave

them deftitute of all fit and proper means of being con-

vinced that he wrote it himfelf ^ and it was by no means

fuitable to his Lordlliip's charafter, to pretend to iinieceive

others^ by fuch a deceitfuU and fufpicious 7ned'nim as may
create fome Controverfies, but can end none. Our Author

pretends great skill and nicenefs in diftinguifhing between

fpurious and genuine Writings, and I defire to know whe-

ther thefe be two of his marks of fpurious Writings, that

they are inconfiftent with the charaQer of the Author, and

that the fubje£l matter contradids an undenyable Teftimo-

ny of the fame Age.

But there was one Exception more which ourvVuthor would
not meddle with, and perhaps becaufe he could not tell how
to dilguife or mifreprefent it ^ and that is, that the Memo-
randum is inconfiftent with it felf The End is alleadg'd

to be to tindeceive others^ the Means to anfwer that End,

th^ moft improbable and unlikely that could be taken, and
^ind'p.ii. in a manner contradiftory to it, " as lodging it in a vacant

" Page of a Book, never to be feen till after his death,
"" and then liable to a thoufand contingencies ^ to be torn,

" to fall into private hands, to ly negle£led, and never

P'$S* " lee the light : And this our Author confirms, / douht (laith

he ) // any other than one of JMr. MillingtonV great cu-

riofity^ and no bigottry^ had the difpojal of my Lord Angle-

Ufs Books^ voejhould never have heard ofthe Memorandum.
So
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So that in our Author's own opinion this v/as a very un-

liopefull way to lecure the Ends of it, and the Memoran-
dum was in the utmoft hazard, when nothing could lave it,

and make it ferviceable to thefe great Ends, but a con-

jun£lion of tw^o fuch accidents, as that the Books fliould be
fold by Au6:ion, and that Mr. Millingto?2 (hould make the

iale. Now the End of every thing deferves chieHy to be
confider'd, as being the iirlt and principal thing in every

action, and for the attaining which, the whole is directed,

and fubfervient : and here we have a Memorandum pretend-

ing a mighty zeal for Truth , and formally drawn up to

undeceive others ^ and at the fame time thrult up in a cor-

ner, and the perfons for whofe ufe it was defign'd, muft
come at it as well as they can ^ and they muft be beholden
to nice and unforefeen accidents, (as our Author ob-

lerves,) if ever they Ihall be the better for it. Suppofe
one man (hould tell another, Sir, you are under a very

great mijiake^ and I have taken eibccial care to undeceive

you, by waiting down the Truth, andfetting my hand to

it^ but I have locked it up in my Study, and will keep it

iafe enough as long as I live, bur ii may be you may fee

it after my death, though 'tis a i]?ouj'and to one you never

fee It at all-^ and ( to carry it on with our Author's obfer-

vation, ) there is but one way in the uorld for ir, that j<?/^

perfuade Mr. Millington to live Jo /ong^ and to make the

jale. Now (fetting afide our Authofs jeft, and which
perhaps may be a true one,) what contemptible notions

have men of humane nature, who can without any mani-

felt and direct proof faften fuch things on a lolier and fe

rious man, and much more on a perfon of his Lordfhip's

great wifedom and caution ? But this is a point our Au-

.

thor very quietly pafles over, and leaves ic to take its

chance, although it is more material than ujiy of the reft:

for hereby the Memorandum betrays ic felf, difcovers the

forgery, and apparently Ihevvs that the Contriver forgot

himfeU^ he hath gone and alhgn'd an End for the wriring

it inconfiltent with it^ he hath made the Writer appear

iery warm and zealous to undeceive otbcrs^ but at the

C iame
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ilime time forgot, that the only thing whereby they fliould

be undecei\ 'd, was to be all the while conceal'd, and never

to be feen, or however never that the pretended Writer ei-

ther did, or could know. By this time, I fuppofe, the

Iveader may perceive, that when our Author pretermitted

the tbundation ot my Exceptions, (and which is alio the

loundation of the Mejjwrandutn it felf, ) it was not out of

millake or negligence, but induftrioufly ^ for here he hath

done the fame with this Exception, which is exprefsly and

in terms drawn from the End of the Memorandum'^ and

had he mention'd either the one or the other, he muft have

fpoke to this point, which it feems he could not tell how
to doe, and therefore thought i-t better to lay them wholly

aiide, than to be at the trouble to raife Exceptions, and

when he had done, not be able to lay them again.

In farther profecution of this Exception, and for the il-

kiflration and confirmation of it, I had added, "^ Had there

" been no other way, fuch a one as this muft have fhifted
''•

as well as it could •, but when men may clear up Miftakes
'" by living and undoubted Teftimony, to commit it to a
'-•

bit of Paper, and that alfo laid up in darknefs and ob-
'• icurity, leems far from that zeal to Truth that this Me-
" morandum pretends to, and for which End it pretends to
''•

liave been written. Had my Lord Anglefey no Eiiends,
*^ Relations, Acquaintance? &c. Which our Author thus

reprefents. It is no juft Exception to this Memorandum, that

my Lord Anglefey did not communicate the cvntents of it to

any of his friends or Relations. And here in the firft place,

his Reader (if he will take his word) is to fuppofe that

this was my Exception •, whereas that is what is juft before

mentioned, and this only added to illuftrate and ftrengthen

it^ and it feems, with him there is no difference between

an Exception, and what is brought to clear and confirm it

:

But I believe he could diftingui(h this well enough, but he

could not anfwer the Exception ^ and thought he could

fay fomething to this, and therefore by a dexterous flight

of hand, hath flipt this into the place of it. And fecond-

fy, even in the manner he hath mentioned it^ he hath taken

caie
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tare to hide the reafon and ground of my adding it, which
is apparently, and in terms, drawn from the End of the
Memorandum., which intimates a keen defire to unicceivc
others in this pointy and confequently the fime defire to

propagate and fpread it-, and there being two fuch ways;,

as one (at the belt) very uncertain and hazardous, the
other plain, open, and in all points fufficient to anfwer
that End, "'tis unaccountable his Lordfliip fhould negleft the

beft, and betake himfelf to the worlt in the worlds which
our Author reprefents lamely and imperfe8:ly, as if there

was no more in it, than merely the not communicating ir

to his Relations-, whereas had he thought it not v/orth his

notice, or had he purposed not to communicate it, he
might have done as he plealed, and neither wrote it nor
told it : but when the Memorandu>?i fuppofes fuch a ftrong

impulie upon him to imdeceive others^ as to commit it to

writing, 'tis unreafonable to think that the fame impulie
(hould not operate the right way, and dire^l his Lordfhip
to the molt proper and fuitable courfes to anfwer his End,

which are obvious to the meaneft underftanding, and which
he had every moment opportunity to doe. This is the

force of my reafoning here, which our Author exprelTe^

thus loolly and generally, and without any manner of refe-

rence to it-, but this concerned the End of the Memoraii-
dum, and our Author is refolv'd upon no manner of ac

count to meddle with, or mention that, lealt he (liould

force himfelf!, againlt his inclination, to ipeak to it, and
therefore hath allways very cautiouily ilipt it out of tiie

Queftion-, altboiigh all men (but our Author) Avill think,

that as it is the principal tiling in tlie intention of the Attor,

fo it ought chieriy to be regarded in confidering tlie nature

of the Action. However, to let that p.ifs, although our

Author takes the liberty to make me fay what he pleale,

and reprefents the Exceptions as it belt liketh him, and ac-

cording as he thinks he can beft deal vvitli them, I hope it

may not be unreafonable to expe^St, even from fuch an An
fwerer, tliat he will at lealt anfwer fatisfaftorily what he

leprelents himfelf. And thus it follows, ¥or though the

C 2 Tim
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Two Rcyal Brothers iwparted the Secret to him^ it does hy

no 7)}eans jolUn^ that they intended he Jlwuld pHbHO? it to

the World. No by no means, I muft needs giant him tliat

Conrequence •, and then in purfuance of that, andbecaufe

h's Lordlhip would not betray the King's Secrets, he did

not cell this to his Friends or Relations : But then, I pray,

how came he to write it, and to write it for this End too,

to undeceive others ? I fuppofe thofe others could not be

undeceiv'd without fuhlij'hing of it, and 1 fuppofe alfo, tliat

writing is puhlijhing^ as well as fpeakingj but our Author

did not think of that : and therefore this was communicated
to him as a Secret^ or as no Secret -, if as a Secret^ thea

he ought neither to tell it nor write it, except he wrote it

on purpofe that no body fhould lee it, and then it was
admirably eontriv'd to undeceive others-^ if as ?io Secret^

.then that zeal for Truth (fuppos'd in the Memorandum.)
W'Ould have obliged him to declare it, as being a thouland

times more fit to anfwer his Ends •, and the Conclufion is,

let our Author's be an Anfwer or no Anfwer, let it be true

or falfe, 'tis equally and in both refpefts againft the Me-
morandum.

But if this will not doe, our Author hath another An-

fwer in relerve^ and that is, Suppofmg they did not oblige

him to Jilence^ yet 'tis p?'obab/e that his Lordjhip was not

veryfond of being dijiurbW by the clamours of fame Church-

men who carried things fo high at that time. This is a ter;-

rible Reafon : I perceive my Lord Anglefcy was m.oft cru-

elly Prifcft-ridden, when for fear of them, he durft not fo

oiuch as I'v'hifper fuch a thing in the ears of his Friends, or
Relations. Now if the Reader is fo foft and ealie, as to

admit this for a Reafon, let him take his liberty^ but

withall, let hun take this along with him, that 'tis a Rea-
ibn againft the Memorandum too : For a man muft ftretch

his faculties hard before he can believe that his LordOiip
would convey an ungratefull ajid controverted Truth iu

.fuch a^ blind manner , and by fuch a defeftive. and fuipi-

cicus Paper, when at the fam.e time, he knew for certain

"ihcre would le fo great aiid violent oppofition made ?<

gainft



gaiiilt it. Had hib Lordfhip Itood in fuch awe of" the

Churchmen, and expected beibre hand a fierce oppofition,

he would have made his Teitimony fiire enough, and trani-

mitted it in fuch an unexceptionable manner, as they fhould

not have been able to gainfay, or contradict it^ whereas
as it now lies, 'tis impotent and ufdefs, lyable to all tlie

Exceptions in the world ^ and the moll violent oppofers of
the Church, how much loever they like it, have not yet

been able to make the leaft proof of it, or to fay one wife

word in defence of it.

Next he tells us, / affii-tn that there is no prefumption p. loo^

that the Royal Brothers communicated this to any other.

And fo far he is right, I did indeed affirm it-, but that he
may keep his hand in, and reprefent nothing fairly, he adds

to it of his own, hefides the J^a/ Anglefey : which expref

lion contains an implication, as if they had communicated
it to my Lord Anglefey^ though to no other ^ and as he
hath worded it, 'tis only a fmall concelfion that gives up
the whole Queition : But he cannot be truited with any

thing, and allways fpoils it in the handlings and I have

ten times more trouble to refcue my fenfe out of his hands,

and to fet it itreighr, than to anfwer any thing he hath ob-

jecfed againft it. And now let us proceed to his AnfwS,
Which (laith he) is a negative Argument^ and prtwes no-

thing. Very right, and I had told hirn fo. before, in lb many
words, ['^ This I confefs is a negative^! and it is lbme-^r/;,y.p.,5^

what extraordinary to give that very thing in anlwer which

1 had before admitted and granted : 1 coniels it is a nega-

tive, and he anlwers // is a negative-^ and fo-tiie (>ucftion

goes forward apace: and what kind of dilputing ^docs lie

call this? Methinks he might have been conteiited witli

my conceflFions, and not trouble himfelt^ to anfwer what is-

granted allready, and much lefs to anfwer lb ridiculoully,

as by the very fame concelfiOii that I had made to hhi

hands. He adds, 'Tis pojjib/e my Lord Angleley himjeif

told of this to others., though they may be Jince dead^ or

are not loi/lmg to tell it agun. We are come to a i\vtc

pafs, when we mult argr.e the ma-tici by [r/jii'iljjirs', y\s
\;^i:>iViLlt;.



"-poffible the Skle may iall, and then we fliall catch Larks :

however 'twill ferve the Reply as well as the Anfwer, 'tis

poiTible he never told it to others ^ and I care not much if

1 add, 'tis probable he never told it, becaufe 'tis probable

he never knew it himfelf. But what does this here ? the
• Queftion here is not , Whether my Lord Anglefey ^ but

Whether the Two Kings told this to others? But I fiip-

pole this was intended as an Anfwer, fuch as it is, to the

former, however he thruft it in here ; I find I may pardon

his Ihifting my Exceptions, who makes fuch work with

his own Anfwers, as to place them at randam, and jumble

things together that concern tw^o different Queftions. But

as to the Two Kings he fays. If the Royall Brothers had

fpoke of it to no body elfe^ it follows not that a Secret was
never committed to one^ becaufe it vocis not to more. Very

right, it does not follow neceflarily, (and that mult be his

meaning, or elfe 'tis nonfenfe •, for I hope he does not think

it utterly im.probable they might tell it to more, if they

told it to one,) and I never faid nor thought it did^ and

therefore this Anfwer, whatever it is, is nothing to me,

nor affecls any thing that I have afferted •, for it mjay fol-

low probably enough for all that, that if it was committed

to one, it might alfo be committed to others, and this is

all 1 made of it^ and fo my Argument Itands in full force,

let the Anfwer be never fo true in it felf, and that is a

pure Anfwer indeed which leaves the Argument in the ve-

ry fame condition it found it : But our Author anfwers at

rovers, and rambles from the Queftion, and will neither

underiland it himfelf, nor fuffer his Reader to underftand

it , or fo much as to fee it ^ and I am forc'd to tire the

Reader's patience and my own, fo often to repeat what he
Vmi. p.13. ought to have done-, and thus it is in my own words, " I

'• Ihall leave it with all the world, whether if this was
" their conftant and Handing judgment, it is by any means
" probable that they would not one time or other have de-

" clar'd the fame to fome other perfons ^ and confequently,
" that we ihould haA'C heard it from fome other quarter,

' and in fome better manner than by fuch a blind Memo-
" randum.
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"•^ ramhm. This is a probable ilrgument, and (as I take

it) a very probable one too, and as fuch I ihall leave it to

the judgment of the Reader
;,
and our Author hath not faid

one word to weaken the probability of it in any refpe8:

,

and out of his abundant tendernei^ will neither mention

nor anfwer it ^ for to lay it does not follovo necejjanl\\ is a

ridiculous Anfwer to an Argument that concludes only p?-o-

hahly-^ the Argument is to one thing, and the Anfwer to

another.

But before I leave this head , there is one thing more
deferves to be taken notice ot\ our Author here, and
in ft^verall other places, calls this a Secret^ meaning the

Two Kings made a great Secret of it ^ and then I fuppole

thefe things will look like Riddles, that the Two Royal
Brothers Ihould both of them in the fame inftant be'in-

clin'd to reveal what they had for feveral years conceal'd in-

violably ^ and this alfo without th€ leaft hefitation or deli-

beration in eitlier of them, upon no manner of reafon or

provocation, on fo flight an occalion, and without caution.

This I fuppofe does not look like telling a Seaet, but a

irank and open declaration of what they did not care if all

the world knew^ and the Memorandum (it it may be cre-

dited) plainly intimates that it was told with all polTible

openefs and fi:eedom, and defign'd to be fpread abroad, ra-

ther than be kept as a Secret : And then my Argument con-

cludes yet more probably, that if this was their fettled opi-

nion, and tliey made no Secret of it themlelves, in all proba-

bility they would have told it to many more ^ and then inltead

of luving it confind to one man's private breaft, or lodg'd

only in a blind Papti, we Ihould have had it in all men's
mouths, ajid rui]g through the Kingdom. Thele Kings
were neither of them lu happy as to ha\e their moft pri-

vate affairs kept fecrct •, and what they endeavourd to con-

teal, was foon divulg'd, not only through the Kingdom,
but tluough tlie World ^ and this was not only the late ot'

their private Speeches or Anions, but of their molt fecret

Counlels too^ and it is one ot the moft unaccountable

tilings in the world, tliat whui tlieir clofelt Secrets Ihould

be



be difdos'd on the hoiilc top, that only Oiould lie hid,

and np body know it, which themfeh es- made no Secret

at all.

P. ioi. At laft he tdls us, We Jhall prefently alleadge inore than

d prefimption^ that both the Ja'id Kings declard their opi-

nion to other People-^ and then about hfty Pages after fays,

P- 153. 'U)e Royal Brothersfaid the/fame to feverall others befides

7ny Lord Anglefey ^ and particularly to fome eminent fer-

Jons noz\) living^ n^ho told me Jv inuch themfelves^ with a

liberty of memioning their Isames:^ which after all that has

been offer d^ I fee no neceffity oj doing. This is fine and

delicate, our Author it feems is grown fo very modeft, and

mealy mouth'd, that he will iiot take the liberty given him,

though it tends more to his advantage ( in this part of the

Controverfie) than any thing he either hath faid, or can

lay ^ but he that can fee no neceffity of difproving my Af
fertions, may at the fame time fee no neceiTity of proving

his own. However 'tis a litde Itrange, that when he hath

hitherto anfwefd not one word to the purpofe, he will

lirain courtelie, and not take the liberty to give a good An-

fwer, even when it was ready. I fuppofe, to make his

Book all of a piece, he is fo paffionately refolv'd againft

anfwering me, that he cannot prevail with himfelf, when
he had the fairelt opportunity in his hands. In the mean-

time, it is very pleafant to talk of Names and Teftimonies

in the Clouds, and efpecially for him, who llightly turns

P. 147. off two grave and confiderable Authors, We fhall hear and
examine them^ lohen they II pleafe to tell lis their Names

^

and at the fame time keeps his own Names and Witnefles

in his Pocket. But he that confiders what great zeal, and

little knowledge, he hath fhew'd in this Caufe, I fuppole

will not be over fond of takmg his bare word for it.

Having thus difpatch'd what concerns the Memorandu7n^

I proceed to confider what he offers to my other Excep-

F. loi. tions; which he introduces with this Preface, Byfiich nice

Cavils againft the Memorandum. This, I fuppofe, we
rauft take to fupply the deied of a better Anfwer^ and

when



v.-hen he hath faid nothing, or as good as nothing, to them,

it may doe well enough with fome Readers to give them
hard names, and which to people very well inclin'd may
lerve inftead of the belt Anfwer in the world. But if by

fuch Cavils^ he means y//^7; as he hath reprefented, and pre-

tended to anfwer, I will never contend with him about

them, he may take them to himfelf^ for the Cavils and
Anfwers are all his own, and both equally trifling and im-

pertinent. Well however. By fuch nice Cavils (he tells

us) ice can cafily judge of the Exceptions ice may expect

to Dr. Walker'j" Account : and then it follows very metho-
dically, that Gauden hop^d to make a fortune by this

Book^ &:c. Why, did I ever urge that as an Exception to

Dr. Ji'^a/ker's Account? No matter for that, I urg'd it

fome where or other, and upon fome account or other

;

and 'tis unreafonable to confine men to method and order,

efpecially when the placing the Exceptions in their right

order, would (hew their force, and ftrength, and true

meaning, which our Author is not difpos'd to doe, and
nothing in the world can make him. Here he hath cram'd

together things of a different nature, and made ufe of to

different purpofes, and placed alfo under a head to which
none of them belong. That Dr, Gauden hop^d to make a

fortune by it^ and the immorality of the pratlice^ were Ex-

ceptions to Mr. 'Norths Papers ^ and the King's fecret in-

tentions^ remorfes of Confcience^ 2ic. were urg'd as intrin-

lick arguments to prove the Book genuine ^ and here our

Author hath rank'd them under Exceptions to Dr. AValkerV

account. A man would imagine he wrote his Anfwers in

loofe Papers, and tack'd them together juft as they came
to hand, without confidering whether they belonged to one
thing or another : at this rate we muft go to balleting for

the Controverfie, and take the Papers as they arife, after

our Author hath jirmbled them together ^ the Reader is

likely to be enlightened in the true itate of the Cafe, and
to perceive the tbrce of my Exceptions and Proofs, and of
his Anfwers, in fuch a confufed heap: But to place things

rightly, and to anfwer them clearly and dilthidly, is not

D fuitable
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liiitable to the faculties of fome Authors, nor to the Caufe

they maintain. And here I have got a new task, that in-

itead of replying to Anfwers fairly proposed , I mult firft

clear my Exceptions and Proofs fi:om that mafs of confu-

iion he hath laid them in •, and that the Reader may fee

his way before him, I muft feparate what he hath huddled

together, and fix it in its due order and proper place ^ and

then he may know what it is, and to what purpofes ufed,

which is impoffible for him to doe, as they ly here obfcur'd

in diforder and confiifion.

That which we are now upon is, the Exceptw;2s to

Dr. WalkerV account ^ and after I had recited all that con-

cern'd the Queftion in that account, I made thefe obfcrva-

tions upon it

:

r?W.p.i6, I.
'' That all that is material in that account, isrefolv'd

&Seq. - " into the Tellimony of Dr. Ganden himfelf

2. " That what feems to be otherwife, is of no validity
'• at all, nor can have any force with a rational and wife
" man: and that becaufe,

I. " It only feems to be fomething more, but in truth it is

" not •, and thofe expreffions which only feem fo are. That
" Dr. Gauden Jhewd. hhn the heads of divers Chapters^ and
" fome of the D'lfcourfes written on them^ and fome time
'' being fpent in the penifal-^ but in truth are not fo, for

" that Dr. Walker did not fee him write them, nor fay they
" were written w^ith his own hand. To this our Author

F. ic5. anfwers, / believe he is the only man living that queftions

whether Dr. Walker meant rV\ Gauden'j own writing^ when

hefays^ that before the zvhole wasfnif?'d^ Dr. Gauden was

pleas'd to acquaint him with his dcfign^ and fhew him the

Heads of divers Chapters , with fome of the Difcourfes

laitten on thtm^ and that Mr. Giftard tranfcj'ih'd a Copy of

it. But by his favour, the Qiieftion is not what he 7neant^

but what he faid : meanings are doubtfiill things, and the

ftri£fnefs of Evidence is loft, and men cannot liipport them-

felves by plain words, when they have recourle to mean-

ings anci conltru8:ions. That Dr. Walker meant tiiat Dr..

QLf'.fden was the Author^ .no body doubts, but that he meant
alio



alfo, the Book was written with his own hand, can never

be made out by his words, either direclly or by neceffary

confequence ^ and I am certain, that all the Evidence that

//.'^'have produc'd on that fide, is defeclive in this point:

for as for Ah: Giftard'j tranfcnhing a Copy of it^ our Au-
thor makes bold with Dr. Walker^ and ftretches a great

deal beyond his meaning •, for all that he fays is, that Mr.
Giffard tranfcrib'd a Copy of it, ifl be not much imjlaken

^ D/. Wal-
and he is very fit indeed to interpret iV. Walker'x meaning^ ker'f Ac-

who makes him aflert peremptorily, what he onlv fpeaks "'"'^» P' 5*

doubtfully, and with caution and limitation: However,
the Reader may perceive already, and much more hereafter,

how abfolutely necefTary it was to unravell his confufed

web, and to let my Exceptions in their due light and proper
places : For the account upon which I urg'd this was to

ihew, that however it might feem otherwife, yet in truth

it was refolv'd into Dr. Gauden^s own Teftimony ^ and in

is a pleafant Anfwer to that to tell us, That Dr. Gauden
aajicainted h'ufi zvitb his dejign-^ that is, our Author proves

my point inftead of anfwering it, and that is the common
effect of confufion^ and let Dr. Walker mean what he
pleafe, let him mean , if he thinks good, that it was in

Dr. Gauderis hand, the Anfwer is Ihort and infignificant,

except fuch his meaning would make him alfo a diftind

Evidence to tlie matter ti:om Dr. Gauden himfelf Never-
thelefs, that I may deal fairly, (a mediod our Author is

not acquainted with,) I confefs there was a Book written

with Dr. Gaudens hand, and perhaps Dr. Walker might
have feen it, and I have (upon good grounds) own'd it

futficiently already, but as it happens, our Author can
make no ufe of it^ for if he admits the Teffimony, his

whole Caufe is loft, and the fime Evidence that fay's tiiat

there was a Book in Dr. Gauden s hand u-riting, fays alio

that he was not the Author, but the Tranfcriber^ and he
muft take all or none: neverthelefs my oblervation Itands

equally timri with and without it, that whatfoever is in

Dr. Wa/ker's Account, is ultimately refolv'd into Dr. Gau-
Ae/fs Teftimony^ and the Confequence is certain and un-

D : denyable,
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denyable, that whereas there are feveral other material cir-

cumftances, which not only tortifie a Tefthnony of this

nature, but make it a dire8: Evidence of it felf^ as the

feeing the Author proceed with it from time to time, fee-

ing corretUons and alterations with his own hand^ and

when thofe who were the moft intimate with Dr. Gauden^

who liv'd in his houfe, and were (as they tell us) privy

to the Secret, could not fay one word to this •, when neither

Dr. Walker's Account, nor Mrs. Gauden's Papers^ have the

leaft fyliable tending to this, and when at the fame time

ive have all this, and more, for King Charles's being the

Author^ when no man ever faw Dr. Gauden make any pro-

grefs in it, add to, or amend it, and when all this is di-

rectly and pofitively afferted of King Charles^ 'tis a plea-

lant bufineis that an Evidence fo plain and direct in it felf,

and fo full as to all necellary circumftances, mutt be con-

fronted by that which hath nothing at all of tliis^ and

which in it felf is no dire8: Evidence at all, but only a

relative Evidence to another Evidence, and which other E-

vidence alfo is good for nothing. Our Author here tells

lis, that this IS all that can be /aid of any Aitthor in the

iwrld ; that is, that Dr. Gauden acquainted him with his

dejign^ and Jhei^d himfome oj the Heads and Chapters writ-

ten on them : Now il that be all that can be laid of any

Autlior in the world, then moft certainly King Charles

was the Author of this Book •, for there is all this, and a

great deal more too, even the feeing him write it, feeing

the progrefs he made in it, feeing corrections and alterati-

ons with his own hand^ and I hope that is well proved,

and beyond exception, which hath all^ and more than all,

to fupport it.

' But I now come to an Exception indeed, and which our

Author will by no means meddle with leaft it burn his fin-

gers, which turns hard upon Dr. Walker^ and afFe£fs all

that he fays in this Caufe^ the other made his Teftimony

iame, but" this makes it falfe ^ and that is,

2. " This Evidence Dr. Walker hath contradickd himfelf,

" in another Teftimony of his in the hands of Dr. Goodall^

"and
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" and given March 2 ^i 69c. in thefe words, 'Dr. Walker undvind.'g. ip,
" Air. Gifi-ard icere both privy to thcfc affain^ living together
" in the Bijhop's holife .^ though the Dr. is uncertain whether
" he ever read the Book in fjidnufcript^ or onlyfjuo it Kit!) its

" Tit/e of the Chapters : But about a year alter, when Dr.
" Hollingworih had anger'd him, Dr. Gauden did not on-
" ly (hew him the Heads, and Difcourfes, but afterfome
" timefpent in the perufa/^ he vouchfaft to ask my opinion
" concerning it ^ fo that here is not only reading it, but
" reading it for fome time ^ and fo reading it, as to give an
" opinion and judgment concerning it : and to fliew how
" well he remeipbred this, he tells us the \'ery opinion he
" gave to Dr. Gaudcnd^mux. it ^ and farther yet he adds, /Dr. Wal-
" perfe^ly remember that in the fecond Chapter^ which is oj '^^'"'-^ ^'^-

^' the Death of the Earl of Strafford, there being theftf''""^'
^"^'

" words^ He only hath been leaft vext by tiiem, who coun-
" celled me not to confent againft the vote of my con-
" fcience ^ and lohich ( he fays ) Dr. Gauden told him he
*'' meant it of Bijhop Juxton : fo that here we have peru-
"
f^^i ^^-^ Book^ and that not tranfiently, but ^01fome time^

'' and pcrfcdly rcmcmbring the fubje-Tt matter of one Chap-
''

ter, and an intire fentence in that Chapter, with a particu-
" lar explication relating to it. This is very confiltent with his
" being uncertain whether he ever read the Book in manufcript.^
^''

or onlyfaze it zcith its Title of the Chapters : he is uncer-
'"'

tain^ and very certain ^ he remembers not^ and he per-
" fcilly remembers the fame tlfings in the fame llory ^ an
" excellent Evidence indeed, and much toberelyed on, who
" interferes with himfelfj and contradicts his own Telti-
" mony. And this I xikc to be a very confid-jrable Ex-

ception to E)r. Walkc?-^ Account, (and fo I fuppofe will all

men elfe,) and which affc<Sl:s Ifis wliole Teitimony, and
prejudices every thing he hatli fiid in this Caufe^ for there

is nothing more Lilens liu .: edibility of .1 Witnefs, than

his contraditling himf-if, ancL. telling two ontrary itories

of the fame things and it lecms our Author is very well

contented it (iioiild be ib, tor 1 - hatu nci ont "tvord to fiy

to it, nor takes the leaft liotice as 11 any liich Eiccpti Dn

had.
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had been made. This is a new way of anfwering Excep-

tions: methinks (if he could liiy nothing elfe,) he might

have taken his own method, and told us (as he did once

before) that it was in 90 when he faid this, but it was 92,

two years after that he wrote his account, and therefore by

his good leave it does not follow that he contradi£led him-

felf : In the mean time, 'tis a grofs impofing on the^orld,

to tell them he anfwers Exceptions, and at the fame time

liever fo much as name them. And here we fee the arti-

fice of jumbling together things foreign to one another, on

purpofe to blind his Reader's eyes, that he may not per-

ceive that he hath ilunk away the moll material Exception
^

for had he let them in their own order, either he mult not

have omitted it, or if he had, it would have been eafilydifco-

vered ^ but he thought it might efcape well enough in the

croud, and pafs unobferv'd when as he had ordered the

matter, no body knew where to nnd it •, but I have brought

it to light again, and crave leave to tell him, that 'tis a

great blot upon Dr. Walker's Account, and 'till he takes

care to clear it, as fuch it will remain, and as fuch a blot

too, which difcredits the whole, and makes his Teftimony

of no value as contradi8:ory to it felf

But this is not all, there is one thing more I had obferv'd,

to fliew the Reader what weight there is to be laid on

Vr, Wal- Dr. Walker's affertions ^ he fays, 1 am asJure as I can he of
Vtxs Ac- any things that Dr. Gauden made the Extra^ out of th^
ccmt, p. 8. ^^^/^ ^^;//'^ Apothegmata Carolina-^ and yet he is perfeQly

and notoriously millaken, for Dr. Hooker was the Au-

thor of that Book, and not Dr. Gauden-^ and for the proof

of this, befides Mr. Long''s Teftimony, ( which I had men-

tion'd before, ) I have my felfTeena Letter from Dr. Hooker

to Dr. Goodall^ in which he owns himfelf to be the Au-

thor :, and moreover gives an account, that at firft he had

tnade it much larger, but afterwards contraQed it to a

pocket Book which he calls a Vade jnecum. Now, in my
poor opinion, this bears exceeding hard upon Dr. Walker^

and extremely lelTens the credit of his aueverations with

all wife men. For if a man can fay, and deliberately

print,
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print, / am as Jure of I can he of any things (and that
one would think is fure enough , and as much afTurjnce
as a man can give, ) of a molt certain and notorious falf-

hood, that man's alTurances fignifie nothing, except it be _
to aflure the world that his word, how folemn foever is

not to be trufted : I am fure Dr. IVa/ker cannot affirm vvith

greater confidence, that Dr. Gauden was the Author of the
Icon ^ than he does that he was the Author of the Apo-
ihegmata ^ and one is manifeftly falfe, and by that let any
man judge of the other. Nothing is more apparent than
that this confident affertion, uttered with the utmoft de-

'

gree of affurance, fhakes the credit of his whole Book
and takes off the edge and force of all his affeverations!

And what doth our Author fay to this ? what hath he to ofier
to uphold the credit of his Witnefs ? why, let Dr. \Valker\
credit fink or fwim, 'tis all one to him, he is not to con-
cern himfelf in tliefe dangerous matters ^ he is hardncd
againft medling Avith any thing that i.s material, and hath
ferv'd this juft as the other, and ( by a way of anfwerinr--

peculiar to himfelf,) hath not faid one word to it.

"^

We now come to thofe commonly call'd Mr. 'Korth\
Papers : And the firft thing our Author takes notice of is,

thofe exfjreflions in my Lord Chancellor liyde\ Letter
The farticular you 7nent'wn^ has indeed been imparted tl
me as a Secret-^ I am ferry I ever knew it^ and zd:en it

ceafes to be a Secret^ it njill pJeafe none but Mr. Milton.
To this I had laid, " Was there no other Secret in the world
" but this, tliat the divulging of it would gratifie ilr. Mil-
" ton ^ And to this he anlwers, Jes doubtlej's j hut I believe p
not one that Kould plcufe none but Mr. Milton, as the

'
^°'^'

Chancellor exprejfes it. Very good : a^id what does he
mean by None?' If he takes it Itri^ly and grammatically
(as he feems to doe,) tor no Perfon in the world befides
Mr. Milton^ the Antiver is botli ridiculous and againft
himfelf^ tor our Author and his Party perfectly confutes,
it

:,
and my Lord Chancellor knew well, that at that time

tlierc were enow, and too many, who would be gratified

witJL
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with fuch a Secret, as the King's not being the Author of

that Book-, and therefore (according to his interpretation)

that could not be the Secret which my Lord Chancellor

meant, becaufe that was not appropriated to his perfon,

but extended to all the Regicides, and impenitent i^ebels,

and their abettors ^ and though it might pleale him, yet

others w^ould be pleafed with it too, as well as he: So
that if our Author infills Itriftly upon this term ?7one^ his An-

fwer undermines it felf-, and whatever elfe the Secret might

be, it is impoflible it Ihould be this that my Lord Chan-

cellor meant in his Letter. However, let it mean Mr.
Miiton alone and fingly, or let itmean him with others, or

what he pleafe , 'tis all one to me , my Anfwer is the

fame, Thefe are myfticall expreffions, and prove nothing
^

and tho my Lord Chancellor and Dr. Gdudcn might under-

ftand them well enough, yet no body elfe can, and much
lefs draw any argument or proof from them ^ for whatever,

that Secret was, my Lord Chancellor's meaning is no lefs

a Secret ^ and to argue from fuch things, is to grope in the

dark, and to difpute by Prophefie. But our Author hath
a Reafon, For he (Mr. Milton ) Imv'ing particularly quefl'i-

crCd the gerunnefs of this Book., and offered a fair proof of
the fpurioufnejs thereof., from i/itrinfick Evidence only

^

without any farther light .^ would be ext?'emely pleased to

find his reafonings and judgment confirnid by undenyable
matters of faU. Well, this is a Reafon that fuch a difco-

very would gratifie Mr. Milton , which no body doubts

;

but it is no Reafon to prove that That was my Lord Chan-
cellor's meaning , which is the only thing to be pro^^ed

:

Our Author was much at leafure fure to give Reafons why
Mr. Milton would be pleas'd ^ there is no queftion but he
would be pleas'd with that, and with a great many other

things too, as bad as that ^ but our Author is very free of
his Reafons upon all occalions but fuch as need it. The
Queftion here is not, upon what Reafons Mr. Milton
would be pleafed, whether upon thefe or any other, or
none at all •, but what were the Reafons that induc'd my
Lord Chancellor to make ufe of thofe Expreflions ? and ex-

cept
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cept our Author can tell that, liis Anfwer is benighted, and
hath lolt its way •, he hath made fome Realbns for Mr. TIT//-

ton^ but except he can make fome for my Lord Chancellor

too, he lays nothing, nor Ipeaks to the (Jafe before us.

But whatever might be the meaning ofthofe Expreflions,

that my Lord Chancellor did not by them mean the Secret

of Dr. Gaudcn\ being the Author of tliis Book, I had pro-

duc'd an undenyable and fatisfaftory proof, from a Letter

I had the honour to receive from the Right Honourable the

prefent Earl of Clarendon^ my Lord Chancellor's Son, con-

taining, among other -things, " That his Lordfhip prepa-
" ring to attend his Father in France^ in the beginning of
" the Summer 1674. his Lorfhip went firft to Yamham^ to
" the late Bilhop o^Winton-^ and among feverall things he
" had in charge from the Bifhop to his Father, he bad
" him tell him, that the King had very ill people about
" him, who turn'd all things into ridicule^ that they en-

" deavour'd to bring him to have a mean opinion of his Fa-
'' ther, and to perfuade him tliat he was not the Author of
" the Book which goes under his Name : And (when after

" his Lordfhip's arrival in Yrancc^ he had deli\ er'd his Fa-
" ther thefe particulars among others,) to that concerning
" the Book, his Father reply 'd, Goc>(i God! I thought the
" Marquis ^Hartford hadjatisjied the King in that matter.

From hence (our Author fays, and fays truly,) I would
infer, that my Lord Chancellor did not belie\ e any other

befides King Charles the Firlt to be the Author, and that

he wondred any (liould go about to perfuade King Cnarles

the Second to queltion it. This is the firit time our Au-

thor hath reprelented my fenfe fairly, and I thank him for

it, and (hould be glad to encourage him^ and if he will

continue to doe fo, I fhall never hnd fault with him, let

him him make his Anfwers as ilrong as he can, and the

ftronger the better. And thus it follows. But for iJiy part^ p. no.

I think It very plain en the contrary^ that he believed King

Charles tl^e firfl nor to be the Author^ and zcondered that

King Charles the SecondJlwidd not underfiandj'o ///u.hjrom

the Marquis oj Hartford: v:ho as Dr. Walker and Airs. Gau-

E den
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den inform ;/x, roaj ilie pcrfon that carried the Manufcript

to the King in the Ifle of Wight •, and next to Dr. Gauden
hinjj'clf was heft able to convince his Son of the truth. This

our Author faith is very plain to hini^ which I have no-

thing to doe to queilion ^ but before it can be made plain

to others, he ought to have Ihewed the connexion and co-

herence that is between this and the infonnation given to

my Lord Chancellor, and to what part of the infoimation

this lenfe of the words is direfted ^ for I fuppofe our Au-

thor will not deny, that this wonder and furprize was oc-

cafion'd by what was then told to his Lordfhip. And thus

it is according to our Author, my Lord Clarendan informs

his Father , that there were very ill people endeavouring

to perfuade the King that his Father was not the Author

of the Book'^ upon which my Lord Chancellor falls in-

to a paffionate exclamation , that the Marquis of Hart-

ford had not informed the King before, and laved thofe ill

people the labour. I'his is a very lad thing, and much to-

tie admifd. My Lord Chancellor is informed that there

were very ill people about the King, afting fuitable to

their character, and endeavouring to perfuade him to two
very bad things^ firft to have a mean opinion of his Father,

aiHi in order tO that, to perfuade him that he was not the

Author of his Book ^ and now comes our Author and makes

his Lordihip fo full of admiration, as to jultifie and con-

firm their ill practices: Good God! that there (hould be fo-

much iniquity in the world, and fuch ill people as to per-

fuade the King to a matter, and he not underitand the

lame before from my Lord Marquis. I'his is indeed won-

derfully furpfifing :, but 'tis that any iBan Ihould make
fuch a conibuGion of his Lordihip's expreflrions : And by-

iiis favour, thefe expreffions denote not only a furprize, but

a relentment alfo , and averlion in his Lordfhip to wiiat

was then told him ^ and this makes our Author's interpre-

tation yet more pleafant , his Lordfnip exprelfgs a great

dillike and diflatisfacUon of what was then told him, and

in the fame breath confirms it : He wonders that wicked

people iliould ucdert^ike to perfuade the King, and won-
ders
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ders too, that the King was not already perfuaded by the
Lord Marquis, who (accordnig to our Author,) was the
next beft perfon able to convince him. But why th-c

next belt, and not the belt of all > Our Author contends
that Dr. Gaudcn mfonn'd my Lord Chancellor of the Se-
cret, and he was convmc'd by him ^ and why did not his

Lordfhip mme him to fatisfie the Kiiig, ratiier than the
Lord Marquis ? Our Author fays the Marquis- of Hartford,

next to Dr. Gauden h'nnfelf was befi able ^ but if Dr. Gau-
den fatisfied his Lordfhip himfelf, and was beft able too to

larisfie the King, why (hould not the wonder have been that

Dr. Gauden had not inform'd the King> Well, however
that be, our Author forgets that he is contradifting the

very thing he contends for : He would here perfuade os,

that thofe expreflions in my Lord Chancellor's Letter mean
that his Lordfhip was acquainted with the Secret of Dr.
Gaudcn's being the Author ^ and yet (whatever that Se-

cret was ) his Lord£Iiip does not fpeak very favourably of
it : I am forry I ever knew it , and when it ceafes to be

a Secret^ it zvi// fieofe none bin Mr. Milton. But here ir

feems, and ( as our Author would have it, ) upon the fame
Secret too, he makes his Lordlhip wonderfully furpriz'd

and concerned, that the King Ihould not underftand it.

In the mean thne, it may not be unufefuU to obferve the

defign thofe ill men had in endeavouring to perfuade the

King that his father was not the djrtlx>r., which was to

bring him to have a mean opinion of his Father •, this was
the end of thofe attempts upon the King, and 'tis the ve-

ry fame that is ftill profecuted, and by the fame means.

The Book mufi: be blafted for the fake of its Author, and
the memory of that incomparable Prince is to partake of
the afperfions call upon his Works^ and therefore they go
allways hand in hand together ^ thofe who fall upon the

Book, are as foul upon his Perfon and Memory, and would
fain make his Venues fpurious, as well as his Book ^ they

care not who was the Author, and I dare fay, would im-

mediately quit the Controveriie, pro\ided the\' could per-

fuade the world to have an ill opinion ot^ him, and ex-

E 2 tinguilh
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tirguifli the horrour of his Martyrdom. And when tl^

Ki/i^'s hnage is the Image of his Vertues too, when there

are lb many full itreams of piety running quite through it,

this is the' grand objedion, and not to be endur'd ^ they

have painted him a Monfter, of the foulelt lineaments and

pioportions, and therefore will not fuffer that Pifture of

his own Soul , which is fo exceeding lovely and beauti-

ful], to be drawn by his own hand. But fliould the Regi-

cides ha\e gain'd their point, and intirely ftif"led this Book,

,and Ihould thefe men fucceed in their attempts, and rob

him of the honour of it, there are befides remaining fo

many noble mxnuments of his vertue and piety, as would
be abundantly fufficient to tranfmit to pofierity the glory

of his namie, and the impiety of his murdier •, .his Bloud

would lye ftill as heavy on theii hands, and complicated

'with the fam.e execrable additions of murthering an ex.

cellent Prince, and a very holy and innocent man. But to

return. .

Thofe exprellions of my Lord Cliancellor are plain

enough, and it requires a great deal more difficulty to

miftake, than not to apprehend them; and there needs

no more than putting the Information and the Anfwer tOr

gether : The Information is, there were very ill people ar

pout the King^ zcho endeavou/d to perfuade him.that his Fa-

'jher was not the Author \ the Anfwer is, Good God! J
thought the Marquis of Hartford had fatisjied the King
in .that jnatter. And what now does this furprize refer

to'? Apparently to the pra,£lices of thofe ill people •, and

my Lord Chancellor exprelTed his wonder and refentment,

that thole ill people Ihould have the confidence to per-

iuade the King that his Father was not the Autlior, Avhen

his Lordlhip had all the reafon in. the world to believe

xhat the Marquis of Hartford had. lon^ before fatisfied

the King that his Father was the Author. This is not

only an eafy and natural conftruction of the,words, but
''tis impoffible there Hiould be any other, and preferve the

fenfe intire, and confident witii that Information giveri

to his Lordlhip. But that I irjight give, iill latisfaQ:ioi|['
'"'

Ill
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in this cafe, I made bold to write to the Right Honou-
table the prefent Earl of Clarendon^ and humbly defired, in

what fenfe his Lordihip took thofe words of his Father
^

( and certainly no perfon fo fit to interpret the meaning

,

as the lame who gave tlie information, and with whom
was the difcourfe

^ ) and his Lordfhip was pleafed to doe
me the honour to write me an Anfwer ^ which being fo ve-

ry full to the point in hand, together with other excellent

obfervations relating to the matter, I humbly beg his Lord-
fhip's pardon for making it publick. His Lordihip's Let-

,ter follows verbatim.

May the 5. 1699.

Sir,

Ivcoull not anfwer your Letter of the 29//? of the /aft

Month till I had read Amyntor, (the Pamphletyou mention^) -/.

. zvhich truly I had not done z\:hen 1 receivd it. And now I
have read it^ 1 cannot but Jiand amazed at the impudence

of the Author^ for the confridVwn he makes of what my
father faid^ upon what I told him from the Bijhcp of Win-
chefter, (^ Dr. Morley, ) fpeaking of the endeavours it:ere

iifcd to pojjefs King Charles the Second with a mean opinion

of his^ 'h'ather, axd that he was not the Author oj the Book
which goes under his name : Tl?e zcords were thefc^ Good
^od! (faid my Father^ ) I thought the Marquis of Hart-

ford had fatisfied the King in that matter. / ccnfefs^ I
underjlood thcjc :wurds in a quite different fenfe from tJ.Y

Authcr <T/"Amyntorj namely^ that my }:at her thought- ih-

Marjuis of i-Iartford hadfaiisjied Ki/ig Charles the Secand
that his father was the Author oj that Book iie})ich goes un-
der his name-^. and the rather^ becaufe I ?iever heard my
'father let fall the lea If i^rrd^ as if he doubted the King'^-

being tj^e Author of. thai Book. I cannot but objen)e thi.\i

Mrs. (iaiiden in her Narrative printed in Amyntor, fi)-^

that her Hush.:/id meeting with ]^r. Morley, he Je'l into

difcourfe how fcnfible he was of the great icrvices whix.h

he'luKl dpne liis prefent Majelty, and tlie Royal Family, ui
'

* compofin^
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compofing and fetting forth that excellent piece called the

King's Book. If this were true^ that BiJl)op Morley k?7exv

ih.it B'lfhop Gaiiden hid ampofcd the King's Book^ and that

he hadaajuajntcd Sir Edward Hyde with it ( as the Kar-

ratiixfays^ ) I /eave it to you^ or any one^ to judge zQhether

it were pojjibk that Bipop Morley coidd hold that dijlmrfc

i\)ith me which I have mentioned: Every body tlyen knew the

intimacy '^ndfriendfhip 1 had with that good Bijhop^ and he

very well knew how intirely 1 wa^ trufted by ?ny lather
^

Jo that ^tzms jfjipojjible the BiJJ?op could make that complaint

to me of the endeavours tcjed to perfn-ade the King , that

his father zvas not the Author of the Book nohich goes under

his name^ if he had known or believed that Bifhop Gauden
had compofcd it : and 1 am confident ;;/y Father would have

laugh'd at the BifJwp of Winchelter for fendmg fuch an

errand by me^ if he had believd Bif})op Gatiden to have been

the Author of that Book ^ and I do verily believe my hither

would have told me upon that occafwn^ if he. had had the

leaft intimation that Bifhop Gauden had compofed it. I wiff)

what 1 have here told you may be fatisfa&ory to yo-u^ or of

any life to the honeft Caufe yoii defend. I am.^ Sir.,

lLoin\ &C.

Clarendon.

And now I fuppofe the Reader is abundantly latlsfied, and

that not only in the particular cafe before us, but alfb of

other points very material in this Controverfie j and 'tis

from heiice exceedingly clear and convincing, not only

what was the true fenfe of my Lord Chancellor's expreffi-

ons, but alfo that neitli-er my Lord Chancellor, nor Bifhop

Morley., knew or believ'd the leaft tittle of Dr. Gauden s

being the Author of this Book-, and this perfectly confutes

both our Author's interpretation of thefe expreffions, and

ofthole in my Lord Chancellor's Letter, and alfo Mn.Gau-
(den's Narrative, But I f^iall not need to remark any tiling

from my Lord Clarendons Letter, which is fo very full

and fatisfa£lory of it felf^ and therefore I proceed.

Our
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Our Author to confirm his interpretation tells us, that

the, Mar(]uis <p/ Hartfbrd,^ ax Dr. Walker aptd Mrs. Gauden
inform usy mas the perfnn who carried the Manufcnpt to

the King in the Ifle of Wight, ojidfo next to Dr. Gauden,
bejl able to convince his- Son. Now if the interpretation of
my Lord Chancellor's furprize before fet down be true,

(and I will leave it with any Reader in the world,) then

it follows, that Dr. JVa/kcr's and Mrs. Gnuden^s informa-

tions lire botli falle. The Marquis of Hdrtford ncA-cr car-

ried fuch a Manufcript to the [lie of Wight^ and my Lord
Chancellor knew that his Lordfhip's abilities tendal the o-

th^r way, and he was well able to convince the King that

bis Father was the Author. However our Author adds,
Aloreover^ how could the hijhop of Winton imagine the iff

people fl^(7/^/ Charles IL could bring him to doubi of his Father'*^

being the Atnl?or^ if he really knevo it to be voitten by hiifi ?

when upon tkisfuppcfition^ he was rather capable offatisfying

till thofe who had any fcriiples in this affair. Well, whatever

the Bifhop might imagine, I am fure Our Author's imagi-

nation is extremely wild ^ it feems with him 'tis very un-

accountable that /// people ihould go about to perfuade the

King to any matter contrary to his knowledge or belief

^

1 fuppoie becaufe Kings are the fecureft people in the

world, and have neither flatterers nor hypocrites about
them: But when fuch pefts are allways hovering about
Majefty, and make no manner of fcruple to perfuade

Kings contrary to what they know themfelves, 'tis very

much indeed that they Ihould dare to offer any thing con-

trary to their belief; And the very character ot" the i)erfons

futfitienjly accounts for this ^ they -^ti^ ill people^ and con-

fequently Ituck at nothing, how bafe, unreafonable or filfe

foev.er •, and it is a ftrange thing it feems, that the Bifhop

of IVinton Ihculd imagi:ie that /'// people fhoiild doe ill

things. But whatever may b.e laid ot the people, liow
could the Bilhop imagine that thefe ill people Ihould gain

Jheir point, and brijfg the King td- dyalt^^zk^hen tt)t Kii;g

hitufdj co.dd hive Jiiisficd thon to ihe'coniriirv? Rut this

jimiigiiuitiwi is iiil.liii own, there is •notoifc'wordof rhe

-I
,.. Kind's
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King's doubling, or any thing like it, in the Bifliop's mef-

lligc, which relates nothing at all to any efFeft it had,'

or was like to have on the King, but only to the endca-

-joins of thofe ill people-^ but he can reprefent nothing

fairly. However fince we are upon imaginations^ I havel-

fomething to exercife his faculty upon, and in order to

that I make bold to repeat my Lord Clarendon's obferva-

tion out of Mrs. Gaudcn's Narrative, and to add fomething

to his Lordfhip's excellent remarks upon it, and in pag. 122.

of his own Book, he will find thefe words, And Dr. Gauden
meeting with Dr. Morley, befell into difcourfe howfenfible he

zvas of the greatfervice he had done his prefent Alajefy and

the Royal ¥ajnU}\ in compofing andfetting forth that excel-

lent peice caWd the King's Book-, and afterwards. Dr. Mor-

ley alfo told him., that he had acquainted Sir Edward Hyde
with the bufntfs., and that he did very much commend and

admire it. And to make this matter yet furer, (he tells,

that this difcourfe with Dr. Morley encourag'd her Husband

to proceed in the bufinefs, and to fpeak to Dr. Sheldon &c.

Here we have (according to Mrs. Gauden.,) Dr. Morley

owning to Dr. Gauden himfelf his knowledge that he was
the Author, and the great fervices he had thereby done to

the Crown •, and farther the fame Dr. Morley acquainting

my Lord Chancellor with it, and that his Lordihip very

much commended it. And now let our Author or any Mart

elfe imagine,

1. Whether Bifliop Morley could reprefent thofe as

very ill men., and conlequently thofe very ill practices

^

which tended to perfuade the King that his Father was
not the Author^ if he himfelf knew it to be certainly

true. -
- V -irjipf

2. Whether Bifhop Morley could fend fuch a mock mef-

fage to any perfon in the world, and much leis to a per-

fon of Honour, and by a perfon of my Lord Clarendon's

chara£l:er and quality.

9. Whether he could fend this, efpecially to my Lord
Chancellor, if it was Bifhop Morley himfelf who ac-

quainted my Lord Chancellor that Dr. Gauden was tl?e

Author.
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Autlior. This is fending fcorns and aftronts, inftead of a
lerious, and indeed a very paflionate meflage.

4. Whether, if this were true, my Lord Chancellor's fur-

prize and refentment would rtot have operated the con-

trary way, that Bifhop Alor/ry fhould fend him a meflage
in a manner contradictory to his own particular informa-

tion to his Lordfliip.

5. Whether this does not directly contradict our Author's

interpetation of that Sccrcr mention'd in my Lord Chan-
cellor's Letter : there his Lordfhip fpeaks of it with great

difgult and diflatisfaQion, I am forry I ever knew it • but
here, it femes, he did very much commend and ad/uirc it.

And therefore,

6. Whether ( upon the whole) Mrs. Qim^xl^slSiarrative
be not all dream and imagination, the produft of Aapors

and the fpleen, and hath no real foundation in the world.

We come now to confider fome other Expreflions men-
tion'd in thofe Papers, from a Petition of Dr. Gaudens to

the King, and a Letter of his to the Duke of Tork ^ which
our Author thus reprefents, As for Dr. Gauden'j £recit p. ^ ^^

fervice, and his faying in a Letter to the Chancellor^ that

ichat was done like a King fhould have a King-like retri-

bution^ Mj'.^. fays thefe are ?nyflical expreflions^ and that

by them he might probably mean a hook he vorote ugainft

the Covenant^ and a Vrotefiation he publiflM againjl the

King's deaths neither of which could be term\i fuch ex-
traordinary fervices^ when many others had done the fvnc
and 7nore ; much lefs could it be faid that either of tljofe

Books was done like a King.^ or deferv'^d a King-like re-

tribution. And here we have our Author at the old trade

again, of mifreprefenting my Anfwer, and leaving behind
him all the force of it: Any man who reads tliis, woald
think that it extended only to thofe two Books, whereas
my Anfwer is general, and does not refer to thofe two
Books in particular, which I added only (at the latter end )
by way of cortj^fture ^ and ivhether that coniefture b^
true or falfc, my Anfwer is the lame, independent on it,

and not rehtive to it : Li thele words, " Were theie no^'W.p.2c.

F
'

'* other
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" Other fervices that Dr. Gaiulcn had done befides > or at
" leiii that he might plead, whether he had done them or
" not? Was it not poiTible {(JiX^x.Gaudcn to have, orpre-
" tended to have done like a King, /'.<?. freely andmagnih-
^" cently ( as that Scripture exprelhon means in the cafe
" of Araunah) but this fingle inltance ? And need our Au~
thor be told wherein the tbrce of this Anfwer confills >

There are general Expreflions in Dr. Gauien^s Petition and
Letter, which the Advocates on that fide will needs have
to mean writing the Book ^ and the Anfwer is, what ne-

cefiity is there for that, feeing there might be other fer-

vices which Dr. Gauden aftually had done, or at leaft might
pretend it ? And whoever will anfwer that, muft fhew that

Dr. Gauden neither did, nor could pretend to any other,

or that thofe Expreffions direftly, or by necefifary implica-

tion, mean the being the Author of that Book, which 'tis

impoiTible for them to doe : For by what conftruftion does
great jcrvices mean nothing elfe but compofing that very
Book ? and why does doeing like a King mean writing a
Book in the King's name ? for thole very expreffions ( from

,S'4w. 24. whence Dr. Gauden borrowed them ) mean quite other-

$• ^vife •, for I hope Araunah''s offering to give to King David
a TreOiing-floor and materials for Sacrifice, did not mean
perfonating him, and counterfeiting his name •, but they

mean, and mean only, giving freely and generoufly without
being paid for them, or expefting any retribution or re-

compenfe : But the fervices Dr. Gauden had done, or

might plead he had done, though he never did them, what-
ever he pretended, were not done /ike a King^ but /i/ce a
mercenary^ for he not only expelled, but was clamorous for

a reAvard. But this, it leems, was out of our Author's

province, he is for letting the Anlwer alone, to ffand or

tail at the mercy cf the Reader ^ and inftead of that

fpends his time in picking up fomething here and there, and
iiourifhing upon them, but even then will not give a latis-

factory Anfwer : For as to thofe two Books, and the pro-
bability of that being the plea Dr. Gauden made to the

King, cur Author thus anlivers, 'Ihoje could not be termed

Juch
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fuch extraordinaryferoices^ xi:hen mtiny clhrrs haJ done the

Jame^ and inore •, as if nothing could be called extriwrdi-

nary^ becaufe the like or better had been done by feveral

others, whereas extraordinary is oppofed to ordinary^ com/non^

jifudll^ and Avhatfoever is out of the common ro?d may-

be termed extraordinary. Suppofe I (hould fay our Author
Here gives an extraordinary AnlWer, ( and that term is e-

qually applicable to mean as to great fervices
\ ) will he

think to difcharge himfelf, by faying others have given as

bad or worfe ^ However, that is not Dr. Gaiidens Expref-

fion, but he terms them Great Services
-^
and I hope a man

may think his own fervices great enough, without any di-

minution to others, who have done as great or greater:

And indeed the true way of conftruing thofe Exprefiions,

is not to try them by the ftri6lelt fenfe the words will

bear, but by confidering them as coming from Dr. Gauden
himfelf, as being his own reprefentation of his own merits

9

and then 1 fuppofe they may be interpreted with fome
grains of allowance : Here he himfelf, for want of a better,

was pleading his own merits for preferment, and I hope
a little Rhetorick may be allowed in fuch cafes, and a
man may make the belt of his own Caufe ^ and therefore

I will grant our Author, that neither of thofe two Books,
nor any other of Dr. Garden's fervices were extraordinary^

or King-like^ if you are refolv'd to take thofe words in a

ItriQ: fenfe •, but if a man may be admitted to be his

own Orator, I cannot fay but thofe, and a great many
other epithets as fair as they, may be afcrib'd to far lels

performances than either of thofe two Books.

In the mean time, and as an addition to our Author's

great exa£tnefs, here are two other very material things,

which he hath totally pafled over, and does not think

them worth the naming •,

I. That if all they aUeadgewere admitted, if thofe ex-

preflions did in truth mean that he was the Author, it

would be only the fingle Tettimony of Dr. Gauden him-
felf ^ but this is a point he hath allways induitrioufly a-

voided, and will not be prevaifd with to fpeak one vvord

F 2 to
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to it, though It concerns the Caiife he pretends to main-

tain, as much at leafl", if not a great deal more, than any
thing he hath taken notice of. But I IMU have occafion

hereafter to take more particular notice of his grofs omif-

iioDS in this knid.

2. " That this plainly contradi£ls Dr. Walker's Evidence,
" M'hich is, that Dr. Gauden told him he could not fofi-
" iwcly and certainly fay^ that King Charles the fecond
" knezij that he wrote the Book ^ and it would look ve-
" ry ridiculous to prefent a petition to that King, and
" to iile it as an inftance to recommend him to his fa-
" vour, that in behalf of the Royal Family, he had done
" like a King^ meaning he had writ the Book, and at
" the fame time 7iot know whether that King knew he
" was the Author of it. Now all this Hands juft before

thole things our Author hath mentioned, and I hope 'tis

no immodeit queltion to ask how they came to efcape him ?

are Contradi£lions fuch fmall things as not to be worth the

reconciling > But I find Dr. Walker is but little beholding

to him, for let him contradi£l: himfelf, or let him con-

trad i£l: Dr. Gauden^ ( as he interprets him, ) 'tis all one to

him, he will aiford him no help j and except there be fome
other charitable perfon to remove thofe rubs out of the

way, there they mult lye for our Author ^ 'tis enough ioi

hiin to tell a few ftories, and to mangle the Caule, let

other people take care' of the Arguments and Contradi6:i-

ons. Well, though our Author hath forgot thefe, it may
be there are other Contradictions he can turn his hand to

5

and this is the next thing

:

The Contradictions between Dr. Walkers Account and

Mrs. Gauden's Narrative. // is objeSed (faith he) thai

Dr. Vvalker'j- and Mrs. Gauden'j Tejliwonies contradi^ one

another^ hut how ^ Dr. Walker fays that Dr. Gauden to/d

hm^ he did not know if King Charles the Firft had feen
the Book-^ hut Mrs. Gauden afirtns^ that the Marquis of
Hartford told her Husband the King had feen and appovd

it. This is our Author's reprefentation of the matter, but

how lamely and imperfectly, and like himfelf, we fliall

fee
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fee prefently, but firft let us take his Anfwer : Both which
ajjert'wns are confiftent enough together^ for Vr. Gauvlen
might be ignorant that the King hadfeen it when Dr. U al-

ker ask''d him that ^ueftion^ who perhaps never tuention'd

it to him again in their difcourfes aoout this Jiiatter^ or 7night

eafily forget it^ as hefays he didfeveral other particulars^

little forefeeing he Jhould ever he ohli^d to make this difco-
very j and befdes^ we mu(} upon all accounts allow his Wfe
to know more circumfances of this hufinefs^ as ofmoft. others

than his friend. Well, I perceive our Author is alfways for

reconciling Contradiftions by Chronology, but he hath the
worft hand at it that ever I faw: Tv-. Gauden (faith he)
might be ignorant of it when Dr. Walker ask^dhim that^ie-

fiion. Now here are t^vo things to be inquired into, Firfl,

When Dr. Gauden is faid to have known that the King fiw
it^ and approved it -^ and Secondly, When Dr. Walker ask'd

him the Queftion : And as to the tirft, Mrs. Gauden's Nar-
rative informs us, and after the recital of the information

given him by the Marquis of Hartford adds, tcpon this p. ng.
( i. e. upon the Marquis's telling him all the difcourfe

with the King, ) 7Jiy Husband told my 'Lord Marquis^ that

in his opinion there was no zijay fo probable to five his

Majefiy^s life^ as by endeavouring to 77iove the hearts^ &c.
and that he thought that that Book would be cjfelhial to that

purpofe. Then my Lord bad him doe what he zcould.

Then immediately my Husband refolv'd to print it with all

fpeed^ only he then added the Eflay upon their denying

his Majefty the attendance of his Chaplains^ and the Me-
ditation of Death afer the Votes of 'Non-addrcfj'es. So
that here we have three periods cf time, and each of them
fufficient for our purpofe^ 'twas before his Majelty's death,

before the Book was fent to the Prefs, and bciore the ad-

dition of two Chapters. Next let us enquire when Dr. ]i\il- Dr. Wdl»

ker ask'd him the Queition, and that Dr. Walker tells us in
^^^'^ ^^*

exprefs terms in thefe words. Dr. Gauden fame time after
"'"'^» P' ^

the King was niurtherd^ upon my asking him whether the

King had ever fern the Book^ gave me this Anfwer^ Lknjia

it certainly no more than you: So tiuU when Dr. Walker
ask'd
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iskM the Qiieftion, and receiv'd the Anfwer, /> zija^fome

time after the Ki/tg's 7?turthe/\ and that's a confiderable

time a tier the Marquis inforni'd Dr. Gaitden that the King

had feen and approved it, according to Mrs. Garden ^ fo

that our Author hath fairly compromis'd the bufinefs

:

Vr. Gauden 7vight be ig?wrant that the King had fee/t it

'ii'hen Pr. Walker ds/c'd the Slueftion^ meaning a Month or

two after he had been told it •, a very fair reconciliati-

on, and the afTertions very conliftent : our Author had as

good have drop'd this Contradi8:ion as well as the other,

except he could have found fome better Anfwer to it. But

our Author to fupply and help this out, hath another An-

fwer, or f J?;*. Walker) might eafily jorget it^ as he fays

he did fevera/ other particulars. -Forget what ? Why,
zi:he/i Dr. Gauden told him: But Dr. Walker is as pofitive

to the time as to the thing, and if he forgot one he might

forget the other too, and by the fuTie reafon he hath for-

got all his Book-, and 'tis nothing elfe but the effe^l: of a

bad memory, which I (hall readilj- grant •, and our Authors
reafon helps the matter much, as he fays he did feverall

ether particulars ^ that is, becaufe Dr. Walker forgot what
he did not mention, therefore he alio forgot what he hath

menticn'd ^ and if a man forgets what he does not fay and

w^hat he does fay too, he is an excellent Evidence, and of
extraordinary credit. Sure our Author owes Dr. Walker a

fpite , he treats him fo courfly at every turn ^ he fufFers

him to contradift himfelf. Dr. Gauden^ and Mrs. Gauden.^

and at laft hath made him to forget his own Teftimony.

But there is another Anfwer yet behind. We jnuft upon all

accounts allow his Wife to know more circu7nfiances of this

hufi7iefs.^ as of moft others^ than his friend: Very well,

and let that be allow'd, but I fuppofe no body will allow

upon any account that fhe knew contradi[iory circumftan-

ces •, and the Queftion is not whether fhe or Dr. Walker

knew more or lefs of the bufinefs, but whether they both

knew what is contradi8:ory in the fame bufinefs j and it is

a fine bufinefs indeed , which will admit of two perfbns

knowing contradidions about it. Dr, Walker (if he may
be
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be believ'd) knew that after the King's murther, Dr. Gau-
den knew no more than himfelF, whether the King had
ever leen it-, but Mrs. Gauden (if fhe may be belie^•'d)

knew the clean contrary, that her Husband long before

knew that the King had both feen and approv'd it. Now
this Teftimony having but one fmall encumbrance upon it,

that 'tis utterly impoflible •, I fuppofe all indifferent men
will conclude that neither of tliem knew any thing of the

matter.

Before I go any farther, I mull undertake the task our
Author allways fcts me, and recite the material omiilions

he hath made of the Contradi£lions that relate to this

branch of the Evidence, and fuch alfo as do dire£lly and in

plain terms confute his Anfwer.

In Mrs. Gauden s Evidence, the Marquis told her Hus-
band the King liked it voell^ and asked tchether it could not

he put out in feme other name-^ and the Narrative fays that

Bijhop Duppa read fame of the Effays to him : In Dr. FIW-
Aer\ Dr. Gauden ventured to print it , and never knezo

what zoas the ijjue oj fending it. So that here we ha\'vj

not only a grofs Contradiftion, but withall, a perfect con-

fiitation of our Author's Chronology-, for zvhen was it

that Dr. Gauden never Anezv the ijjue ? why, when he
ventured to print it : and yet Mrs. Gauden lays, that

all that information from the Marquis, was not only be-

fore the a8:ual fending to the Prels, but before he had ta-

ken any refolution to doe it-, Then (fays fhe) immediately

my Husband refoho'd to print it xcith allfpeed. Thcn^ that

is, after the Marquis had told him the whole tranf-

aftion with the King, and Dr. Gauden had given his opi- p .^g,
nion upon it, 7ny Lord bad yiiy Husband to doe zvhat he zvould^

in regard the cafe zt^as defperate ^ and then he refolv'd to

print it, upon that liberty the Lord Marquis had given

nim. So that according to Dr. Walker.^ he vcnturd to print

it^ and never knczv z\:hat zvas the iffue offending it ^ ac-

cording to Mrs. GjWr;7,hewascomp]eatly infbrm'd ofthc
whole matter, ar.d had mv Lord Marquis's leave, before

he relblv'd to print it; and in farther confirmation of this.

Dr. n^alkei'.
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Dr. Walker adds, wheji the thing was done^ he judged it net

p-ulcnt to 7iiake any farther no'ife about it hy inquiry
^

\vhich is another perte£l contradiction to all and every

thing that Mrs. Gauden lays on this head, and as perfe£l a

confutation of our Author ;, for, ziohen the thing was done^

that is, when the Book was printed. So that from iirft to

laft, he knew nothing of what the Marquis faid to the

King, or the King to the Marquis^ and thought it more-

over the wifeft courle to keep himfelf ftill in ignorance,

leail he fhould make too much noife about it ^ but ac-

cording to Mrs. Gauden^ there was neither need of his

.

prudence or inquiry^ for all the noife had been made all-

ready, and he had been flilly inform'd of the whole mat-

ter. But thefe are things our Author will by no means
take notice of, although an indifferent perfon will be apt to

think they need fome of his help ^ but here his Chronolo-

gy fails him, and he hath nothing elfe to fay, and there-

fore 'tis better to follow Dr. Gauden's prudence, and make
no noife about it.

Our Author goes on. The nextfuppofedContradidion is,

that Dr. Walker fays Dr. Gauden once told him after the

Refauration, that he did not pofitively and certainly know
if King Charles the Second knew he wrote Icon Bafilike,

though he heliev'd he might, hecaife the Duke of York diid,

end own'd it to have been a feafonable and acceptable fer-
vice : But Mrs. Gauden affirms, that her Husband acquain-

ted the King with it hi?nfelf, which is very true : but pray
let us examine at what time -, after his difcowfe with
Dr. Walker, mofl certainly -, for doth fhe not in clcai- and
dired terms fay , that it was in his laft ficknefs, which
prcro'd mortal to him i and the reafon was, becaufe fome
perfons dejir'd to have it concealed, to which he was not wil-

ling, by reafon ofhis numerous family &c. Now here our
Author ftrains hard to accommodate matters, and bring

both ends together -, but he takes the worft courfe in the
world, and prevaricates both with Dr. Walker and Mrs.
Gauden, to peice their Teftimony, and make them con-

jiftent ; for to clear that peremptory alTertion, that Dr.

Gauden
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Gauden acquainted the King, (affirm'd by Mrs. Gaudcfu)
was after that d'lfcourfe with Dr. Walker, »/rj} certain-

ly ; he adds, for does (he not in ckiir and direct termspy
thiit it was in his Inft ficknefs ^ which prmSd 77}ortal to

him ? I anfwer. No indeed, (he does not •, for to fay it in

dire^ terms is ( as I take it ) to fay it in thofe terms, or

at leaft in terms direftly implying it^ but Ihe neither ex-

preffes it in tliofe terms, nor in the lenfe thofe terms are

commonly taken •, and all that fhe does lay is, that God P. 1 24.

vifited her Husband with an injirjnity^ which he had great

caufe to fear would (as it did) prove mortal to Hm: But
then it was fuch an infirmit}'-, as neither hindred him from
converfing with his friends, or following his affairs ^ but

that would not doe, and therefore it is. to be called his

laj} ficknefs^ as if it had been upon his Death-bed, and
Dr. Walker had no opportunity to difcourfe him after :

But this is clouding the bufinefs inftead of reconciling it.

Why did not he tell us fairly, that this Lift ficknejs (if he
is refolv'd to have it fo ) was fuch a ficknefs, in which
Mrs. Gauden reprelents him to have done the mod conii-

derable anions of his life ^ that after he was vificed with
this infirmity, he went to the King, acquainted him with
the matter, appeafd to Bifhop Duppa ( who was then liv-

ing, though ill, ) for the truth ot it •, that upon that the

King promifed iiim the Bifhoprick oi:fVincheJhy\ and that

aftenvards being vacant, was difpofed to Bifhop Alvle\\

and the King gave him IVorceflcr^ and he was tranilated

tirom Exeter thither r* This is Nlrs. Gauden's account of the
matter, and 'tis wonderfuU indeed, that when Dr. Gjuden's
laj} ficknefs was fo rapid and violent, that he periu'd his

intereft with all diligence and application, ply'd at Court in

perlbn, took feveral journeys, and was remov'd from one
bifhoprick to another ; that any body fhould be fo unrea-

fonable as to think he could difcourle Dr. Walker after he
had been feiz'd with fuch a mortal diffemper. He had bet-

ter by half have faid, that in Dr. Gauden's lalt ficknels, his

affairs were fo many and tumultuary, that what with his

attendaiKC at Court , his long journeys , his irexiuent re-

G movesj
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moves, he was not at leafure to talk with Dt.Wa/Aer-^
and this would ha\e been fomething, how ill foever it

would have agreed with the charafter of a l/fl ficknefs ;

but to infinuate as if he had been jult expiring, and then
told the King for the benefit of his family, and prefent-

ly dyed, is to abufe Mrs. Gauicn as well as his Reader. But
he is fo taken up with the fpurioufnefs of Authors, that

his notion Hides into his pra£lice, and he counterfeits

ivhat he takes in hand. Mrs. Gaudcn calls it an infirmity^

and that it feems a pretty lading one too ^ and our Author
to ferve his purpofe, coins it into his lajl ficknefs^ to impofe
upon his Readers, and give them one thing for another..

Well, if this Lift ficknejs will not account for the Contra-
didion, our Author hath no more to fay, and the Reader muft
reconcile it himfelf, or elfe be contented with it. It was
unkindly done of Mrs. Gauden^ to name I know not how
many things her Husband did after this lafi ficknefs^ where-

as Ihe might as. well have let them alone, or at leaft

poftpoud his acqainting the King, and laid it nearer his

death, and then our Author could have reconciled it well

enough •, but lince flie hath laid it fo awkardly, as Dr. Wal-

ker might have difcours'd him over and over, notwith-

itanding twenty fuch lait ficknefTes, 'tis a knotty bulinefs,

and our Author will embark himfelf no farther in it-, he
will not fo much as tell us that Dr. Walker might eajily

forget it^ or tliat Mrs. Gauden knew more of her Husband's
mind and anions than other people : For Dr. Walker.^ (

I

fuppofe never expe£fing to be contradi£led by Mrs. Giut-

den^ ) hath exprefsly atfirm'd that he dilcours'd Dr. Gau-
den about the Book, after he was Bifliop o^lVorcefter ele^l,

which is after all thole periods of time in Mrs. Garden's

Narrative, after the feizing of that infirmity, (which our

Author calls his lalf ficknels, ) after Bifhop Duppa died, af^-

ter Bifhop Mor/ey was remov'd to Winchefier^ and Dr. Gau-

Vr, Wal- den elecled to IVorceJfer. His words are , / onee asking

kerV Ac him-) (fo^ ^'^ feldome were in private but fomewhat was:
coanry p. $. Jijrours'd of this Book^ even to the lafi time I Jaw him af-

ter he was Lord BifJ^f of- Worcelter elctt^ ) whether that

King
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l\i;Tg Charles thefecond knew ihot he wrote ir^ he gitve me
this A?ifioer^ I cannot foftl lively and certainly fay he doih^

hecaiife he was nroer p/eafcd to take exprefs notice of it to

me. And not content with th'^s, he more roundly aiTiriTis

tlie lame thing, in difputing againft Dr. HoI/if7gKorth
., ,yj

Whereas ^tisfiid Dr. Gauden to/d King Charles the Second ^ '^*

he made the Book •, he will not by any means permit Dr.

Hollingworth to fay fo, but roundly anfwers, whoever fud
fo^ ( let Mrs. Gauden look to her ielf, ) faid what rcas nr>t

fo •, he never told him^ ( and never I luppofe will go near

to extend to his laft fickneis, and ^a little farther, ) and au

if that was not enough, heftilladds, ^tis ftrangeheO)oiiId

himfelf tell the King^ and yet not know the King knew it^

hut by inference^ becaufe the Duke of York did. So that

here we have not only Dr. Walkers Teltimony, but the

fame confirm'd by repeated aflertions from him{-jlt\ but

how to reconcile it to Mrs. Gauden'^ Narrative is a task

too difficult for me, and I perceive for our Author too^

wherein 'tis affirm'd not only that he told the King him-

felf, but alfo a long ftory alK)ut it, of his reafons of (o

doing, and a particular difcourfe of the King's concerning

it
i
and if thefe be not Hat Contradictions, tor my part I

never expe£l to know w'hat it is for Witnefles to contra-

did each other.

Having thus difpatch'd his Anfwers, 'tis time to come
to anotjier part, ( which he takes efpecial care (hall never

be wanting, ) and that is, his unfairnefs -in concealing the
two following inftances.

In D. Walker's Evidence, Dr. Gauden takes it for gran- ^^nJ. p.30,

ted that the King knew it^ becaufe he is fure the Duke ofi^'
\ork doth-^ and he knowing it^ he does not quefion but the

King alfo doth : But in Mrs. Gauden s^ he acquainted the
King firlt, and the Duke afterwards, as Mrs. Gauden ex-
prelsly, //;.// he afterwards acquainted the Duke of York,
that he was the Author-^ and the Duke anfwer^d he had
thought his lather wrote it : and to confirm this fhe favs,

be the/2 told his Highnefs^ that the King had profMis\i him
G 2 the
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the BiJJyopnck of Winchefter-, and therefore this tellfng

the Duke muft be after that promife, which Mrs. Gaudea

ia\'s was at the fame time that he told the King.

In Dr. Kalker\^ the reafon of Dr. Gauden\ afTurance

that the Duke knew it was, for that he hadfpoken of it to

him^ and oiKrfd it as a feafonahle and, acceptable fci^vice ^

but in Mrs. Gaudc/is , that he had acquainted the Duke
hnnfelf.

Now here are two flaring Contradiftions , and which I

had exprefsly charg'd upon this Teftimony-, but our Au-
thor, I fuppofe becaufe^ he had no Chronology ready, hath

even left them as a couple of ftubborn things not fit to be

meddled with i But this is not all his unfairnefs, for he

hath totall}' fupprefs'd and left out this whole matter, in

the account he gives us of this affair •, the Narrative he

hath printed is mutilate and imperfe£t, (upon what reafon

he belt knows, ) but he pretends to fupply it out of the

F. 95. Abfb-a£i:, and he himfelf tells us, it is a faithfull Extrad
made out of it before feverall learned and worthy perfons

:

and all tb^t is above recited, is in that Extract, and not

one word of it in what he hath repeated out of it ^ and
7. 125. ret he tells his Reader he would give him the fubfiance of

It ^ and there is not the leaft mention of the Duke of lork^

or any thing that related to him, only that he ajjur^d him

of his favour. I (hall give the Reader the whole Para-

'/yktb graph. That he afterwards acquainted the Duke of York
or^ught te that he was the Author of the Book which went tinder his

^kl^^P'SP' Father s name^ and that the Duke anfzi^er'd^ he had thought

that his Father wrote it: that her Husband then told his

Highnefs that the King had promifed him the Bifhoprick of
Winchefter, and that his Highnefs affur'd him oj his favour.

And now comes our Author, and by virtue of giving the

fubfiance., hath only the laft words, that the Duke ajfur'd

him of his favour^ and hath left out all the reft as.fuper-

ftuou's circumftance: So that I find hy fubflance our Au-

thor dorh not mean thefenfe contraBed^ and in fhort^ but

the fubftance of the thing ^ and I muft needs allow, him

,

itiitt if ever Dr. Gauden told the Duke, the fiibffence was
the
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the 'Dukis favour-^ as if ever he told the King, the fub-

ftance was a Bifhoprick, and all the reft was mere fhadow,
fomething perhaps in appearance, but in reality nothing

at all. In the mean time, this is hne dealing, and our Au-
thor can neither be trufted with my Arguments, nor with
his own Caufe, and what he cannot Anfwer in both, he
fhuffles out of the way ^ he hrft fupprelTes my Objections,

and then that no body may perceive it, fupprelTes tlie thing

it felf : This is pra£lifing upon a Caufe, inftead of defen-

ding it, and I fliall leave the Reader to give a name to it,

and to judge of fach proceedings as he fees occafion.

And thus I have done with what our Author hath to

offer on this head^ but I do not yet think fit to leave it,

till I have laid down an intire fcheme of the ContradiGi-

ons that are between Dr. Walker'?, and Mrs. Gduden's Tefti-

mony ^ and I doe it for thefe two Reafons, i . That the

Reader may have at once a full and compleat view of them
before him : And 2. That our Author Ihall have no polTi-

ble way to miftake or conceal them ^ but if he thinks fit

to reply, he muft either fairly reconcile them, or confels

he cannot^ and give up the Caufe. And I (hall fet down
thofe I have already obferved, and add fome others which
I have fince taken notice of from Mrs. GtiuJens Ncirrjtrje^

which our Author hath printed, and I (hall fet them in

Columns oppofite to one another.

Dr. Walker. Mrs. Gaude/i.

1. Dr. Gaiidcn did not i. The Marquis of //jy/-

certainly know, and no more ford deliver'd it to the King,

than Dr. Walker himfelf, and told him who tlie Author
whether the King had e\er was.

feen the Book.

2. He never knew what 2. His MajcRv having

was die "dfue of fending it. fome of the Fllajs read to

him by Bi(hop Duppa^ did

exceedingly approve ofthem ^

and ask'd whether they could

not
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^Br. Wii/ker. Mrs. Gcmden.

:;. He ventufd to print />,

without knowing x\\^ iilue.

4. When the thing was
done, he judg'd it not pru-

dent to make farther noile

about it, by enquiry.

5. Bifhop Duppa wrote

two Chapters, on the Ordi-

Tiiince againft the Common
'Frayer Book^ and the deny-

ing his Majefty the atten-

dance ofhis Chaplains^ which
Dr. Gauden own'd, and never

pretended to liave written

thofe.

6. If the Title was Siifpi-

ria Regalia^ it was one of
the King's Corre£lions.

7. Some time before the

whole was finifh'd the Title

was the Pourtrai8:ure , ^c
when Dr. Gauden firft Ihew'd

it me, the Title was as is

printed.

8. The proof Sheets, and
other papers, were taken at

JsAx.Simmons'^s Lodging, upon
a particular pique, by a Lieu-

not be put out in fome other
name, b""V.

?. After he had been in-

form'd ofthe i{rue,he thought
the Book might be efteftual

to move the hearts of the
people, ajid my Lord Mar-
quis bad him doe what he
would.

4. When my Lord Mar-
quis had fully inform'd him,
and left him to his own li-

berty, then immediately he
refolv'd to print it.

^. He refolv'd to print it,

only he then added the EiTay

upon their denying his Ma-
jefty the attendance of his

Chaplains^ and tlie Medita-
tion of Deaths after the Votes
of Non-addreiTes.

6. The Title which he
then gave it was Sufpiria
Regalia.

7. Upon fending it to the
Prefs, my Husband did then
alter the Title of it, and cal-

led it Icon Bafilike.

8. When it was about half
printed,thofe in power found
the Prefs where it was prin-

ting, and likewife a Letter of
tenant
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Dr. Wd/ker. Mrs. GjuJc/?.

tenant and fix Troopers ^ but

reftor'd fo as Mr. Simmo/is'

mifled not one paper, all

being returned the next day,

and no time to examine the

papers.

9. Bifliop Juxton might

not have feen the King till he

was brought to St. Janies''s^

Jan. T 9. T 648. and had leave

to aflill him in cxtre?7iis^ and

that was after the Book was
printed.

Hitherto we have brought this Teftimony down to the
King's murther, and there is not one fingle ftep that con-

cerns the Book without a Coiitradi£lion ^ and now we
come to the Reltauration.

my Husband's ^ whereupon
they deftroy'd all that they
then found printed, but could
not find out whence the Let-

ter came, having no name to

it.

9. "My Husband attemp-
ted the printing of it again,

but Could by no means get it

finifh'd till feme few days
after his Majefty was de-

ftroy'd.

Dr. Wulker.

TO. Dr. Gauden could not

pofitively and certainly fay

that King Charles II. knew
that he wrote it, and the rea-

Ibn of that was becaufe,

II. The King was never

pdeafcd to take exprefs no-

tice of it to him.

12. Dr. Giiidlen takes it

for granted he doth, becaufe

he is ilire the Duke of Tcrk

doth, and he knowing it, he

Mrs. Gauden.

ic. He went to his Ma-
jefty and told him the whole
matter, and for the truth of
it appeafd to Bilhop Duffa.

11. The King entertained

fome difcourfe with my Huf-
band about it, and laid' he of-

ten wondred how his Father
Ihould have time and priva-

cy enough, ^c: and then pro-

mifed him the Bifhoprick of
Wincheffer.

1 2. 'He told the Kinghim-
himfelf^ and moreover told

the King firft, and the Duke
alteivvuids, and. at the fame

queltions



Dr. Ifj/ker. Mrs. Gduden.

queftlons not but the King time told his Highnefs that

alfo doth. the King promised him the

Biflioprick of /I Inchcjler.

I?. He is fure the Duke i?. He told the Duke
knew it, becaufe he had fpo- himfelf.

ken of it to him, and own'd

it as a feafonable fervice.

And now what a comfortable account have we got

here ? here are no fewer than thirteen Contradiftions

,

and every one of them in 77iatter of fa& ^ and I do not

much queftion, but I might have obferv'd^nore, if I could

have recovered Mrs. Gaude/i's Narrative intire and com-

F. 114. pleat. Our Autlior tells us he would infert the Narrative

at large ds exadly copied-^ but then neither tells us where

he had it, that it might be infpefted, nor doth he give it

perfeft, but wanting all the latter part ^ and whether that

which remains was not to be found, or not fit to be feen,

I Ihall not undertake to determine : But he that confiders

how our Author hath fupprels'd an intire paragraph out

of the Abftraft of it, which made againft him, may con-

ceive it not impoflible but part of the Narrative it felf

may be fupprels'd for the fame reafon^ and I Ihall freely

fpeak my thoughts, I doubt there were fome dangerous

paflages behind , not fit to be trufted abroad , leaft they

ihould have made too open a difcovery ^ and I am fure

there is no more injuftice in concealing the Narrative, than

uling the fame practice upon the Abftra6l. However, here

is enough in all confcience to make men out of Love with
Accounts and l\arratives ^ and when two perfons preten-

ding to tell the lame ftory, are at mortal odds, and per-

petually contradict one another as faft as they can, that in-

ilead of giving the fame account, a man would think they

were at crofs purpofes : He talks of one thing, and fhe of ano-

ther
i
Dr. IVii/ker's Dr. Gauden is quite another thing from

Mrs. Gauden s Husband, he knew nothing of King Charles

the
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the Firft's knowing it, nor of the ifTue of fending it, nor
that King Charles the Second knew ir-, but yixs-Oaudens
Husband knew all this perfe8:ly, and a great deal more

:

The Book that Dr. Walker's Dr. Gauden wrote, had nei-

ther the fame Title, nor met with the fame accidents, nor
came out at the fame time with that of Mrs. Gaicden\
Husband, and yet Dr. Walker is as lure of his man^ as lie

can be of any thing ^ and Mrs. Gauden is as fure as he,

and hath moreover Letters to make it out. And is not
this rare Evidence to convince the World , and to turn

them firom a fettled and well grounded opinion ^ Our Au-
thor iiideed pretends to reconcile the contradiclons, but does

not deny' the confequence, that if they do contradi£l each

other, their Evidence is of no value \ and whether their

Teftimony be contradiftory, and that irreconcileably too,

I have fet the matter plainly in the Readers view, anifhall

leave him at full liberty to judge of it.

The next thing I am to take notice of, is fuch a grofs

omiflion, that I cannot tell what to call it, I never met
with the like in any Author, and I believe no man elfe

^

I take it to be an original, and I thmk there is no other

inftance in the world of a man pretending to defend a
Caufe, and to anfwer the Obje£lions made againft it, and
at the fame time leave the main hinge of the Contro-

verfie perfe6:ly untouch'd. And thus Itands the Cale be-

tween our Audior and me^ the Point I had infilled on was.
That ziohatever is /aid on that fide to intitle Dr. Gauden to

this Book., PS finally rejfblv'd into the fingle Tejliniony of
Dr. Gauden hunfelf-^ if you perfue every thing that is faid

to the lall refort, here it centers, and 'tis all but Dr. Gau-
den^s own Teltimony ^ let it be granted that King Charles.,

King James^ Dr. Walker and Mrs. Gauden faid what our
Author would have them, Itill you come to this, and you
have no more than that Dr. Gauden told them fo : Now
if that Teltimony belyable to very great prejudices, if it

be utterly infuthcient to determine the Cafe in behalf of
Dr. Gauden^ then apparently, whatever becomes of the
reft, the main Caufe is perfe£lly loft, as failmg in the

H founda-
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foundation, and upon which the whole is built. And that

is a pure Anfvver' ijideed, and fignifies much, "vyhen fup-

poiing every thing he fays was granted him, ( not one of
wjiich he yet hath, aiid I fuppofe will never be able to

make good, ) the Controverhe ftands wha:e it did. Dr»
GauJe/2 is not the Author, as having no other Witnefk
but himfelf to atteft it, and that fingle Witnefs upon ma-
ny accounts is very fufpitious. I Ihall not trouble my felf

to retted; on this, but fhall leave it to his own Party to

doe me juftice j and they may fee vsjhat a fine Advocate they

have got, w^ho hath written a whole Book, and left the

Controverfie behind him : For, admitting that Dr. Walker
and Mrs. Gaicden were good Witneffes, and that there was-

no manner oi" contradiction in their Evidence, which is all

that he defires, and much m.ore than he can prove, why
then I anfwer, this is nothing elfe but Dr. Ga.udcn\ fingle

Teftimony pafnng through them, which in fuch a cafe and
In fuch circumltances, is not to be rely'd on, and is ut-

terly infufficient to defeat the King's Title, and to make
good his own. And thus all his Book is anfwered

,

tbough he had made good every particular he hath underta-

k^tLi and I Ihall leave it with any man^ how fairly he hath

anfwer'd Exceptions, and defended his own Caufe, wher>

he haih induitriouily avoided fuch a head of objections

as invalidates all he hath laid, and this he calls anfwer-

Ing^ fo that, it feems, with him to run away from the

Qyeuion, is the beft Anfwer to it. I am afham'd (though

our Author is not to give fuch occafion ) that I have been

forc'd 'io often, to repeat what he hath as often omitted
^

butl muft yet beg the Reader's patience, that I may fup--

ply this (hamekll defecl: alio, and give him a fhort view

of tjiis particular-, and then leave him. to- judge what a. fail-

Anfwerer lam concerned with. And thus it" is:

Upon &ppoliriori that all that had. been attefted in. be-ri

half of ^i^Gmdfn was truely attelteii, it is. all finally re-.

foLv'd into his own Teliiraony, and which is of no coiir.

;fideiaiaon, nor ought to have any- weight- in the Gaie-be^

fore us, foi thele Reaibns.;
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1. " Becaule 'tis in his own Caufe, and he is his own ^/W. p. 24.

"WitnefSi and that cannot be adnrirted in thele two to 2d.

" Caies.

1. " When there is another claim, and pretender in pof-
'^ leiKon, as is the cafe of this Book.

2, " If it be matter of intereft or advantage, a man
" will never be admitted to witnefs for himfelf^ and his
" own profit ^ and if thofe papers be true, Mrs. G.mdcfi
""^ revealed a great fecret, when (he faid, that her Husband
'^ hoped to 7mke a Vortune by it. To this our Author an-

fw^s that otcght not to' be axcounted ftrange-^ ctnd heP-i^i-

(hoiiid rather doubt Dr. Gauden Wc7s not the Author of
rhis Forgery^ if he had not expe^ed a Reward for it. Per-

liaps the Reader may think that this contradi£ls what I

had before alTerted, that he hath not taken the leaft no^

tice of this Head -, but that aflertion is moft true, for he
hath not mentioned it as if it had any relation to Dt*.

Gauderfs Teftimony, but hath ridiculoufly made it of a-

norher confideration, and whicli therefore is nothing at all

to the purpofe -,
tor what, I pray, is the Queftion^ whe-

ther i{- Dr. Gauden made the Book, he hop'd to make a

Fortune by it, and ex^)e£ied a Reward for it ? No fuch

matter, and none but one 01 our Author's lize, could ever

think it was •, but the Quellion is whether when Dr. Gau-
den s being the Author is a Queftion, his own Teftimo-

ny be fumctent to carry it, efpecially when the end of
fuch Teltimony is to make a Fonune, and get a Reward i*

This is the Cale which our Author files tirom, as if ic

were infeftious ^ and what I Wonder does his impertinent

harrangue belong to, of peoples J'crving the King^ no jnorc

than God^ jor nought\ and Divines making the fame jleps

for preferment zcith other" men ? Why this fhews that our Au-
thor is very free and copious when 'tis to no purpolc, but
very fparing and referv'd when there is juft occalion :

in the mean time the matter before us, is only what con-
cerns a man's witnelTing for himfelfand teftiiying for his

own advantage, which is againft the fenfe of mankind, and
the pnUice of all nations, and founded upon a molt cer-

H 2 tain
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tain principle of a man's being too favourable and partial

to himfelf Now here we have a Queftion, Who was the
Author of this Book ? and to countenance one man^s Title

there are papers produc'd, reprefenting him under a very

difidvantageous character, as magnifying his own merits

beyond all the bounds ot modefty and decency, as immo-
derately perfuing preiermenr, and turning every ftone to

come at it^ importuning the King, his Royal Brother, tlie

Minillers of State, and trying all ways and means to en-

compals it ^ this is the repxcfentation the very papers give

which are urged for his Title, and is this no prejudice to

fuch a man's Teftimony, in fuch a cafe, and for fuch ends ?

and our Autlior mends the matter -much, when he tells us,

he Jhoitli rather dcvibt Dr. Gauden was not the Author of
this Forgery, if he had not expelled a Rezaardfor it •, fo that

he plainly fuppofes him guilty of Forgery in expeftation of
a Reward: an excellent Teftimony indeed, which is foun-

ded upon the corruption of the Witnels. But if he could

forge any thing for a Reward, 'tis an eafie Queftion whe-
ther that Forgery was making himfelf the Author, or

making the Book ? the firft he might eafily doe if he was
difpoled to it, but the latter 1 believe impoflible , though

he had never fo much mind to it.

f. 103, 2. "' Another thing which would take off the force of
" Dr. Gauden's Teftimony in this cafe, fuppofing he ever
" attefted it, is the immorality and infamy of the whole
•" praftice. This our Author fiith, ;/ it could by any yneans

hold mater^ is an ArgU7nent voorth a??iillion. Well, whether

it will hold water or no, we fhall fee prefently ^ but the

Reader is nrft to be reminded , that tliough, our Author
fpeaks of the imnwrality^ yet it is only according to his

own fancy,, and not in the leaft referruig to Dr. Gauden'^

'lejVmony^ and the purpofes upon which I urg'd it ; but I

proposed it in one lenle, and he fpeaks to it in another
^

and accordingly he frames this confequence, not from any

thing I had laid, but from his own imagination. Then
( iaith he ) // would clearly follow^ that hecaufe it ivas a

/no)), mmoral thing to lye for God^ and to forge Books^ E-

pfles.



piflles^ or the I'lkc^ under the names of Chrilt and his A-
poflles^ there were therefore never any fuch pieces. And
what is this confequence to tlie difpute between us > I per-

ceive we have all the while been miftaking the Queition,
which it feems is not. Who is the true Autlior > but Whether
tliere be any fuch Book or no ^ But this, I fuppofe, was
for our Author's diverfion, who loves wandring mightily

^

and it is a pleafant confequence, and fit for none but our
Author, to argue from the immorality to the denyal o'i the
thing ^ whereas I had urged it to take ofr the force of Dr.
Gaiidcns Teftimony, and which it cert..!nly doesj and
thofe who argue for his Title, in order to it, reprefent him
guilty of a grofs Forgery, and they have no other way to
it, but to lay fuch an original ftain upon his reputation

,

as makes his Teftimony of no value in the world. For
what I wonder, is fuch a Witnels worth, wlio before he
can fay any thmg to the matter, and in the firii: ftep of his

Evidence, proclaims himfclf guilty of Forgery, in the xtxy

cafe to which his Evidence refers ? This is a knot may be
cut, but can never be untyed^ and neither Dr. Gauden
himfelf, nor any body for him, can fiy one word to this,

but what is tainted in the foundation, and undermines it

felf j they cannot juftine his Title, but by deftroying his

Credit, and the fame breath that. pleads his Caufe, blafts

his Teftimony and mines it ^ and it is a pure Caufe indeed,

and admirably fupported, when there is nothing elfe to

maintain it, but fuppofing a Forgery in the principal and on-

ly Witnefs in the very Cafe. The Caufe on that fide ftands

upon a Forger}-, the advocates own ir, and can lay nothing

without it, and the Confequences 1 draw from it are as

clear as the Sun, and can never be denied :
" He that can

" forge for the King, may forge for himlelf too j he that
" can father his own Book upon the King, and deceive for
" his honour, may with the fame juftice lay claim to a
" Book tliat is none of his, and deceive for his own pro-
" fit; and it is an admirable Teftimony, when he firft de-
*•'' clares that he abufed the world in giving them a Book
^' ior the King's which was not his, and theiL abufed the

King
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•' King in taking great pains to aiTume it to himfelf-, he
" by piiblidiing it

,
gave as publick Evidence as was pof-

" fible, that the King was the Author, and if he told King
"^ Chirles the Second , Dr. Walker^ Mrs. Gauden , or any
" other, that he himfelf was the Author, then he toM
" them one thing, and the whole Kingdom another j which
" at laft makes a fine Evidence of it, which in the very

" cale contradiQs it felf. But this and a great deal more,

and all that belongs to this head, our Author is abfolutely

refolv'd fnall not belong to the Cqntroverfie, and more fit

to be expung'd than anfwer'd : Well, if our Author's ta'-

knt does not lye that way, let him take his liberty, and

anlwer what he can, and let the reft alone, and if his Par-

ty will be well contented with it, I fhall lay no more a-

gainft it.

But that our Author may not have faid nothing at all,

1 fliall out of civility to him, consider the immorality oi

tlie praQ:ice.in his fen'fe, and according as he refers it. The
immorality (fays he) of this Forgery is urged as an Argu-

ment againji it^ and to oblige him, I will now fo urge it^

and my reafon is, for that immoral and foul practices will

be abetted by none but immoral and ill men ^ a man of
probity and vertue will neither engage in, nor countenance

fuch anions. Now Dr. Walker tells us that Bifhop Dup-

pa not only approved it, and became a party to it, by en-

couraging of it, but was a partner in the work, and com-

pofed two C^hapters j and Mrs. Gauden affirms that Bifhop

Duppa^ Archbilhop Sheldon^ and Bifhop Morley were privy

to it, and became parties to it, by confenting to it, and
approving it, ( whether before or after the faft makes no
ditfereuce in the guilt,) and they both make Mr. Symmom
a party, as knowing the Forgery, and being inltrumental in

the publication. Now the Immorality of the Forgery I

take to be a confiderable argument againft it, meaning that

the very nature of thofe ill praftices is a fufficient reafon

to convince any man, that thofe grear, vertuous and good
men were never engaged in them ^ the very chara£ler of
the perfons confutes the charge, and while they have en-

•deavoui'd
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deavour'd to bring great and venerable names to countei
nance a bad Caufe, they have ruin'd their pretences inftead

of fupporting them ; neither Bifhop Duppa^ Bifhop Shel-

dan^ Bifhop Morley^ nor Mr. Symmons^ and much lefs all

of them togetlier, 'could be guilt}'-, and parties to fuch a
fcandalous contrivance, as to cheat the world, and betray
a righteous Caufe by frauds and counterfeits ^ and by joyn-
ing thefe men in the impofture, the whole is laid open,
and there never was any fuch thing, becaufe the pra£lice is

too infamous for fuch men to be concem'd with j and con*
fequently the Forgery is all the other way, and affefts only
Dr. Walkcr^'s, Account, and Mrs. G.mden's Narrative.

There are yet behind Two other very material things
that relate to Dr. Gauden^ one our Author mentions, and.

the other he hath forgot.

The hrft is the Letter of Mr. Le PLi, Miniller ofFtn-
ehingfieid^ giving account that William Allen ^ former-
ly a Servant to Dr. Gaiiden^ affirm'd to him, " Tliat Dr. f^w^.p.
'"' Gauden told him he had borrowed the Book, and was
" obliged to return it by fuch a time, that (befides whac
'' other time he might imploy in it ) he fate up one whole
" night to tranfcribe it, that he fue up in the Chamber
^ with him, to wait upon him, to make his Fires, and.
* fnufF his Candles •, tliar Mr. Lcf Pla thinks, ( bur is nor
''

pofiti\'€) it was from Mr. Symmons of Riiyne that Dr,
" Gauden borrowed the Book. To this our Author gives

twoAnfwers, Flrtt, Tiiat ;iJr. Synmions did net at thjtP.ia,^.

time live at Rayne, but was fequefier''d long before. And
what then > and therefore Dr. Gauden c<Duld not borrow
the Book from Mr. Symmons. This is an excellent confe-

quenee, efpecially when Dr. Walker and Mrs. Gauden in-

timate that tliere was great fiiencllhip and fimiliaiin^ be-

tween them, and they both make V^.Syynmons fuch a con-

fident of Dr. Gjudens as to be folely intnifted by him for

the pidninng it ^ and as 1 take ir, the Quclfion is not where
Mr. Symmons lived > or whether he was fcquclfer'd or no>
but whether Dr. G^/z/^t-/? borrowed the King's Manulcripc
©f him? The Second Anfvver is, Nor is it credible that
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Dr. Gauden, zchethcr he meant a fraud or not^ JhouU give

an account of his ftudies.^ ?nuch lefs djfcover the Secret of

this Book^ for no reafon in the xwrld^ to never fo trufty a

Servant^ ej'pedaily to one that was to look ajter his tire and

fnuff his Candles. Now this is a plealant Anfwer upon

njany accounts-, for,

1.' As to the charader of the Servant, let him be in

what capacity our Autlior pleafe in the Doftofs family, it

is plain enough he was intrufted by him in his moil fecret

and important affairs, as having been Jent upon jjiany niej-

fages in the nighty between the Dollar and his family^ in

thofe times of difficulty^ and had moreover incnrrdfeveral

dangers on his account^ and ventured his life more than

once to defend him •, which plainly fhew'd ( as the Letter

fets forth ) the great confidence the Dollar had in him^ and
the reajan he had for it ^ and the taking him to lit up with

him on that fecret occafion, let the fecret be what it

would, is a fufficient proof of it, if there were no other.

And therefore,

2. This Anfwer deftroys it felf It is not credible., (laith

he) that Dr. Gauden fhould difcaver the Secret of this

Book to neverfo trufty a Servant •, and yet it feems, as in-

credible as it was, it was a£l:ually done ^ for the very fir-

ing up with him, and feeing him tranfcribe it, dilcover'd

the Secret, whatever that Secret was, let it be the King's,

or Dr. Gauden's.^ or whofe you will, the Book was difco-

vefd, and 'twas impoflible it fhould be otherwife ^ and 'tis

a pleafant Anfwer to fay it was not credible he fhould dif-

cover it, when at the fame time his Servant law the Book,
and faw him tranfcribing it^ but it feems, with our Au-
thor, matters of faO: are the molt incredible things in the

ivorld.

3. William Allen exprefsly affirms, that Dr. Gauden told

him that he had borrowed the Book^ and was obliged to re-

turn it by fuch a time ^ and now comes our iluthor, and
for Anfwer tells us, it is not credible that he fhould give
iin account of his fiudies., and difcover the Secret. Why,
if the Doclor had given no account to him, and difcover'd

nothing,
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nothing, he mufl: have guefs'd as well as he could ^ but
when he had plainly told him he had borrowed it , and
was to return it , it is plealant to talk of giving no ac-

count, and the incrediblenefs of dilcov^ering what he did in

plain terms difcover to him. But there is nothing fo weak
and triiling, but will fen^e our Author for an Anfwer, al-

though one would think that a Teitimony of this nature,

which ftrikes at the root of the Caufe, and at once deftroys

all their pretences, might have deferv'd a better Anfwer,
if he could have told how to have given it. Here Dr. Gar-
den himfelf tells his Serv^ant how he came by the Bock,
and that is, he borrowed it-, and if he borrowed it, then it

was none of his own ^ and here it refts till our Author can
find an Anfwer for it. And to this I add,

Secondly, Dr. Gauderi's own farther Teftimony in the
cafe. This our Author hath forgot, as not worth his while,
and he has the beft faculty in the world of flipping out of
the way what he cannot anfwer, and what bears hardeft
upon his Caufe j and I muft yet trefpafs upon the Reader,
and fhew him what our Author is refolv'd, if he can help
it, he (hall never take notice of, and it is the Teftimony
of Mr. Long, then and now Prebendary of the Church of
Exeter, in thefe words, Ihavc heard him (Bilhop Gaudcn Vind.^.^x,

when Bifhop of Exeter, ) often affirm, tkit he kjs fully
convinc'd that the ^kuv ^cmhtm was intirely that Kin^s work
and to ftrengthen this Teftimony Mr. Long tells very con-
fiderable circumftances , and which induc'd the occafion
of the Biftiop's and his difcourfing concerning the Book,
and the Author of it, (viz.) that on the ;o ^January in Dr. Wji-
the hijhofs firft year, the Bijhop preached in the Cathedral '^er'j Ac-

in the forenoon, on Jonah 1. 14. and Mr. Long, by the Bi- '^T!
^*'*"

Jhop's order in the afternoon, on Ifa. 49. 2?. and aggrava- '"""'' P*^*

ting the King's muriher, among other arguments he urg'd
his piety and clemency, reading fcveral paragraphs out of
his Book to that purpofe, and that after the duties of the
faji were over, the Bifhop invited him to/upper, andfan-
ding by the fire fide, he gtwe him. thanksfor his Sermon, and
then declared to him Ait he hath atteflcd above. This Te-

1 ftiiiiony
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ftimony is full, both as to fubftance and circumftance, and
the charatler of the perfon attefting fufficiently fecures it

from all objeQion, and therefore I fliall not need to fay-

any thing to it-, only defire om Author to remember, that

when Dr. Gaudcn was fully convinced that it was entirely

the King's work, he could no: liimfelf pretend to have any

hand in tlie compoling it.

I now proceed to the laft Head , the Teftlmonies that

prove King Chir/rs the Firft to be the Author, and to

confider the Exceptions onr Author makes againft them ^

and the Reader will find him the fame man Itill, his An-
Iwers and Exceptions are exaQly parallel, and he difproves

the Wimeffes that I produce, at the fame rate that he jufti-

fies his own.

The Firit is that of Major Huntington
, given by Sir

William Dugdale^ (in his Short View of the Troubles in

England, ) " For the Manufcript it felf^ written with his
" own hand, being taken at Naveshy fight, was reftofd to
'^ him after he was brought to Hampton Court^ by the hand
' of Major Huntington , through the favour of General

'^'' f'dirfax^ of whom he obtain'd it. This is a Teftiraony

full and direO: to the matter, and clear and particular in

the manner i a perfon attefting he brought the Book, the

means whereby he obtain'd it, the perlbn to whom he de-

liver'd it, and the place where ^ and it is impoilible to

take off the force of this, but by impeaching the credit

of the Witnefs , or of the Relator, or by ftiewing fome

inconfiftency or contradi£lion .in the matter attefted, ei-

ther v/ith it felf , or with other WitnelTes in the lame

Caufe : This is the only way, and there is no- other, to.

take off the validity of any Evidence, where the matter is.

credible in it felf-, and this is the method I have taken

with his Witneffes^ but this is not the leaft in his thoughts,

he is not for taking a fit and juft courfe, but latisfies hira-

felf ^vith talking a little idlely about it, and then leaves

i^«i54' it. Thus for inftance in the fiift place he tells us, By the

way^ they Jkculd. have Jaid^ for the grace of the ftory^ Part

CiJf
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of the Manufcript ^ for a good deal of the Book war wr/t/e;i

afterwiirds^ be the Author who you pleofe. And by the way
too^ this is a very foolifh objeQion : for why, I wonder
may not Part of the Manufcript be called The ManufcripK
efpecially when it refers to a time when there was no more
written? and I hope it wa* the fame Manufcript after-

wards, although there might be both alterations and ad-

ditions in it. But our Author, in the want of reafons, is

for turning Critick, and inftead of the Truth is for ex-
cepting to the Grace of an Evidence. The Manufcript ! 'tis

a monltrous impropriety, whereas it ought to have been
Part of the Manufcript-, and what is Major Huntington's
Evidence worth when Sir William tells the itory with fo

ill a grace? Next our Author tells a fine ftory, They
fhoiild have told us how General Fairfax durfifend one part

of his Fapcrs to the King^ when he fcnt the reft to the

l^arl'iament ^ and fince they would make us believe he mas.

fo kind to the King^ why did not he reftore all the Papers^
when thcfe the Fajiiamcnt ordered to be publifhed nrre infi-

nitely of greater confecjuence^ and made him a world of ene-
?nies , whereas thefe loould probably mollifie fome of his op-

pofers ^ and thoil^h General Fairfax zcas afterwards againftt

putting the King to death^ yet he was not at that time difpc-

fed to grant him any favours^ and aded with as hearty zeal
againji him as any in the Nation-^ zohich appears by all the

hiftories of thcfe times^ as zeeII as by his ozi^n^ and the Me-
moirs of the Lord Hollis. To this I ani'wer,

I. As to Hiftory, our Author is perfectly out, and knows
nothing at all ot the matter, or elfc prevaricates : For af
ter the King was taken trom Holdenby and remo\ ed to the
Army, (which was a good while before this Book was
deliver'd to him at Hampton Court

^ ) not only General ¥air-

fax^ but O-omzcell too, were dilpofed to grant him many-
favours, ( if they mult be fo called, ) and a£lually did fo,

as peiTnitting the attendance of his Chaplains and other
Servants, and granting him many other liberties and coii-

veniencies which the Parliament denied him: and though
Cromwell did this deceitfully, yet General lairfix was

1 2
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hearty and fincere, and any man who knows the ftate of
aftairs at that time, the correfpondence between the King
and him, together with the King's Letters to him, will be

lb far from thinking that there fhould be any repugnancy

for him to favour the King with the return of this Book,

that he would have done lo» him many more, and more
eonfiderable lervices, if he had been able. And yet our

Author hath the confidence to appeal to all the Hiftories of
thofe times •, and which is yet more bold, he appeals to

my Lord Fairfax's own Memoirs^ which exprefs the con-

Lord Fair- trary allmoft in every line : That after 1 6^6. he grew wea-
fsx's Mm. ly of the Army, and defired rather to be a Sufferer than^

P- '°5. Com-mander^ and would have laid down his Commiflion^

^ j°^' and fays exprefsly, // you find 7ne carried on with this

p.'ir2,ii3,/^/'<?^^^, it "i^cu by the violence of it ^ rather than ?ny own
p. II 5. 'co'njent ^ that he ufed all endeavours to prevent the purging

the Houfe, and ^\\fecure it a year fro^n violence ^^ that in

particular of the King's remove from Holmhy^ he fays, the

fad confequences whereoffill my heart with grief in the re-

membrance of them^ as they did then with care how to pre-

vent them ^ that he lent two Regiments of Horfe to re-

move tliat force from the King, and to atquaint him how
much the General was troubled at thofe great injolencies

that had been committed fo near his per/on -, and would
have had a Council of War to proceed againft Joyce for
that high offence^ but his endeavours were ineffeliual. So
that we fee plainly enough, that before the King was Pri-

Ibner at Uolmby^ General Fairfax was not fo zealous a-

gainft him as our Author would make us believe ; but

from that timae, and before, his zeal is exprefs'd againft

the hvpocrifie and bafenefs of the Army ^ and plainly fays,

p. 123. that from the time of the rendezvouz at Tnplow Heath,

he never gave free confent to any thing they did-^ and

though they fet his name to Tapers and Declarations^ yet

this was ^; force and ravifhment of a good name^ rather

than a voluntary confent -^
and abundance more to this pur-

pofs. And by this lime I fuppofe tlie Reader will be afto-

iVilh'd at our Author's confidence, to appeal to thefe Me-
moirs.



moirs to confirm his aflertion, when x\\ty exprefs the clean

contrary in every page. And let any man judge what a fine

Adverlary I have to deal with, who will not reprefent tru-

ly, neither my Exceptions nor his own Caule, nor Quota-
tions out of Authors, nor any thing, but conupts every

thing that comes under his hands ^ he firft makes my Lord
Fairfax wonderfully zealous againft the King's perfon, and
incapable of doeing him any favour, and then to make that

good, makes Memoirs for him too, and dureQly contrary

to thofe he made himfelf And,
2. As to the reil. How durft he fend one fart to the

King^ when he fent the reft to the Parliament ? and why
did not he reftore all the Papers^ if he wasfo kind^ This
is all wildnefs, and as it delerves none, fo any Anfwer will

ferve: Perhaps he kept ic out of curiofity, perhaps out
of defign, and perhaps too by mere accident ; however, I

Ihall not trouble my felf to give reafons for that which
needs none : what my Lord Fairfax durft doe, or durft not
doe; why he fent the Letters and kep: the Book, is no-

thing at all to the cale, which depends not upon anlvv^ering

abftruce Queftions, or giving realbns for dark and myfte-
rious paflages ^ but 'tis matter of faft, and depends purely

upon Teftimony^ and when Major Huntington teftifies

that he applied to General Fairfax, and hy his means ob-

tained it^ 'tis a pleafant bufinels indeed to ask how the
General durft doe it-, for if he did ir, he certainly durft

doe it; and that he did it, there is plain and fiifficient Evi-

dence, and there is the end of the Queftion, and it can go
no farther. And all that is in this Cafe is refolv'd into

thefe Two Queftions, and there neither is nor can be any
other. Whether Major Huntington was a true man, and
teftified the Truth ? and Whether that Teftimony was
truly reported > But our Author is not for coming home
to the cafe, but diverting it, by asking a company of idle

Queftions, how he durft doe it > and Why did not he re-

ftore the other Papers =• and it is a pleafini: reafon indeed,

he did not reftore the Book , becaute he did not reftore

fomething elfe : 1 wonder he did not make it a reafon, that

he
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he did not reftore the Jewels taken in theCabbinet, or that he
did not reftore the Baggage and Ammunition taken at l\afeby.

However, at length he tells us, that Dr. Walker affiires.,

th.it Major Huntington told him^ that all that he had /aid.

was^ that he furely believed thofe were the papers he fata

h'lm fo ufually take out of his Cabblnet^ but that he never

read one line or word of them. And this is a piece of our

Author's ufual confidence, to repeat over the fame thing,

and never take notice of the Anfwer to it : I had confronted

this with three feveral Teftimonies from Major Hunting-

ton^ and all of them direftly contradi£lory to this ftory of
Dr. U^alAer's ^ and if he would have faid any thing to this

point, he ought to have fupported Dr.JValke/s credit,

( which he hath all along neglected, ) and to have ihewn
us that we ought to rely upon his account, rather than up-

on Sir William Dugdale's and the reft. But of all the Dif-

puters I ever met with, I never faw the fellow of our Au-
thor, who at no hand and in no cafe, will be brought to

fpeak to the true point. And here I mutt once again be

forc'd to tire the Reader's patience, and give him the true

ftate of the Cafe, which is apparently thus.

To Ihew that Dr. JValker''s account was all mere ftory,

his own invention, and not one word of truth in it, I had
produced the very Teftimony Major Huntington gave to

Sir William Dugdale^ (which I have now in my hands,)

and 'tis part of a written relation which he gave to Sir

William^ of feveral confiderable matters relating to King
Charles the Firft , in which himfelf was perfonally con-

cern'd •, he declares his own knowledge, and fa£l:s in which
himfelf was engaged, and all the parts of the relation cor-

roborate each other, and to deny one branch is to deny the

whole relation^ and among other things, what concerns

the Book is in thefe words

;

Plncl,^,^^, -^^^ ^^ to the Eicon Bafilike, he faith^ that after the

King was brought to Hampton Court, his Majefty there ac-

quainting him with the lofs of that Book at Navesby fight.,

and defiring him to ufe his interefl to regain it^ he did

himfelf apply to General Fairfax, and by his means obtained



;>, h being hound tip in a white Vellam Cove>\ nnl (as he

well remembers) all the Chapters were written by the hand

of Sir Edward Walker, but much corrected zmth interlined"

tions by the King's own hand^ the Fniyers being all written

with the King''s ozm hand^ which hefays he very well knew

fo to be. This is the very Teftimony which Major Hun-
tington gave to Sir William Dugdale^ and which contra-

difts every word of Dr. Walker's relation, and the conle-

quence is, that Dr. Walker had either a good invention or

a bad memory. And what doth our Author fay to this?

Not one fingle word, nor take the leaft notice of it ^ and
at the fame time hath the confidence to fhuffle Dr. Wcilke?^''s

Tale among Major Huntington's Teftimonies, and infills -up-

on it without offering the leaft fyllable to clear it of the dif-

ficulties, or giving one reafon why it ought to be credited 5

and not only fo, but draws his inference from it, as if that

was moft true, and all the other moft falfe : For thus he
fumms up the Evidence, One faw the Ki?ig write he knew p. 14.1-,

Tiot what^ but believed it might be this Book^ meaning Dr.
Walker's idle ftory. This is fuch a fcandalous proceeding,

fo unbecoming the ingenuity of hum.ane nature, that 'tis a

(hame to meet with it in the ftreecs, and equally reflects

upon the civility of a man's breeding, as the weaknefs of
his Caufe^ and fuch confident aflertions and repetitions

are an offence againft good manners , as well as againlt

good reafon.

In the mean time, fince I have been forced to repeat this

Teftimony, I will beg the Reader's leave to make this

one Remark upon it •, that it is as full and compleat an
E\^dence as could poifibly be given in flich a Cafe, and
carries its own light and ftrengch with it ; and let any
man but obferve the fteps and particulars, and he will Iboii

be fatisfied : As in the firft place. The King acquainting

him wit}} the lofs of the Book^ and dcfiring him to nje his

interell to regain it •, and upon that information and rc-

queft of the King, he apply\{ to General Fairfix, and by his

Means obtain d it : And then tliere is the clrjra£ler ot tlie

Book it telf, that it was bound up in a id'ite Vellam Co-
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vet\ that all the Chapters were written by the hand ofSir^^-
ward Walker, but much correUei with interlineations with
the King^ own hand-, that the Prayers were all writen with
the Kin£s own hnnd^ and which he very well knew fo to be.

Now here is a IVftimony fo full and clear in it felf, fo

particular and expiefs in all circumftances, fo coherent one
part with another, and fo fatisfa£lory in all points, that

'tis next to impoflible that any matter of faa fhould be
better attelted : Here is the reafon and ground of his pro-

ceeding, the means and methods whereby he obtain'd it,

the description of the Book as to its outward form and
binding, a particular Ipecification of the different hands in

which it was written, part by Sir Edward Walker^ and the

interlineations and Prayers with the King's own hand, and
clos'd up with an affirmance of his own knowledge of the
King's hand, and which he very well knew fo to be. And
I fhall lay that weight upon it which it juftly deferv^es,

and challenge our Author to lay one reafonable word a-

gainft it, or to oifer the leaft lyllable to invalidate the

force of it ^ and if he had faid ten times more than he
hath, or I prefume will ever be able to fay, in defence of
his Caufe, the weight of this fingle Telfimony woidd
bear it all down before it, and carry the Caufe againft

him.

The next thing is. Two other Teftimonies taken from
Major Huntington^ one by Mr. Duke^ the other by Mr.
Becke. The fubftance of Mr. Duke's is, that " Major Hun-
" tington told him more than once, that whileft he guard-
" ed King Charles the Firft at Holmby houfe^ (as Mr. Duke
" remembers,) he faw fe\^ral Chapters or Leaves of that
" great King's Meditations lying on the Table feveral
" mornings, with a pen and ink, with which the King
" fcratch'd out, or blotted, fome lines or words of fome
" of them, and that the Major told him he did fup-
" pofe them originally from that learned Prince : Mr. BecJCs

is the fame with that of Sir William Dugdale^ only with
this addition, " that when he deliver'd them to the King,
" his Majefly appear'd very joyfiill, and faid he efteem'd

"them
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^'- them more than all the Jewels he had loft in his Cabi-
" net. Now upon the whole our Author thus aniwers, This p. 137.

Major Huntington voas a ftrangc man to vary fo ojte/i in

his Jlory^ and to tellfo much more or lefs to every body that

enquired of him \ and that ^tis no wonder that thefe Gen-
tlemen Jhould fo zmdely differ from one another^ both as to

time^ and place^ a^.d 7natter of fa^. But where is this

difference that he talks on, in all thefe rerpe£l:s ? he ought
to have been fo civil to his Reader, to have (hewed him
the particulars •, but he boldly fattens a charge, and then

leaves the Reader to make it good himfelf, and to look
for that which can never be found. For firil, as to time

there is not the leaft tittle of difference , nor the leaft

pretence, or colour for it ^ but that was put in to compleat
the number, but for the truth of it our Author is not con-

cern'd about it
^

'tis enough for him to affert it, whether
he could prove it or no. And fecondly, as to place there

is no difference neither, for though Mr. Duke fpeaks of
Holmby^ yet he does it with this qualification, as he remem-
bers^ but is not pofitive but it might be fome other place ^

and if our Author could not fee this, I had told him fo

before in plain terms, though he will not take notice of it. ^r/„^, „, .^

And thirdly, as to matter of fa^t there is no difference, if
"*' '

''

by difference our Author means difagreement ^ for all thefe

Teftimonies agree well enough, and there is not the leaif

clafhing or interfering betwixt them -, but if he means, as

he fays before, that they differ as to more or lefs^ 'tis true

enough, but then 'tis no objeQ:ion ^ for there might be dif-

ferent occalions and reafons to fpeak of this matter, m dif-

courfes with different men, and Major Huntington might
fuit his information to the nature and matter of the re-

fpe£live difcourfes: however there is no manner of diffe-

rence or addition to the matter, only to fome circumlbn-

ces relating to it. Major Huntington tells Sir William
Dugdale he recover'd the Book, and delivered it to tiic

King^ and moreover tells Mr. Duke^ that he fuv the King
blotting out fome lines or words ^ and to Mr. Beck^ that

the King rejoyced exceedingly, when he received theiiL

K This
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This is a pure Obje8:ion indeed againft an Evidence ^ I

wonder he did not make it one, that Major Huntington

did not tell Mr. Beck that it z^as bound in a Vellam Cover.

VinL p.54. In the mean time this hath been anfwered already, " That
" the Evidence is very confiilent, and by no means contra-
'• didory •, Major Huntington might fee the papers lye on
" the table, i^c. and yet before that, . deliver the Book to
" the King ^ this is not contradiftory, but a fupplement,
" and a farther account of the Major's knowledge of the
'' matter. But our i\utIior hath the beft faculty in the

world, at boldly repeating Objeftions, and never confider-

ing the Anfwers to them •, and I am to remark to the

Reader that this is an Objeftion I had made to his hands,

and it was not very fair, to take the Obje8:ion out of my
Book, and at the fame time leave behind him the Anfwer

I had given to it.

In the next place he falls foul upon Sir William Dugdale^

that lie has printed under Major Huntington's nafjie^ quite

another fiory fro?n the written memorial out of which he

had it : ancl to make this good, he fays, he pojitively fays
that the JWanufcript was written with the King's own hand-^

hut in his warrant for this^ it is onlyfaid^ that all the Chap-

ters were written by the hand of Sir Edward Walker, but

much cprretfed with interlineations of the King's hand^ and
that the Prayers were all fo. This ( faith our Author) is

quite another ftory ^ and one would think, to fupport this

bold affertion, he fhould have produc'd fomething very

confiderable j for, as I take it, to make quite another ftory^

is to make it differ toto coslo.^ in all or moft of the fubftan-

tiall parts or branches of it, or at leaft in fome of them.

But in our Author's quite another fiory^ there is not the

leaft difference in any thing that relates to the fubftance

of the ftory ^ but 'tis fbriboth the mighty difference of
faying the Manufcript written with the King's own hand^

when only part of it (and perhaps the greater part ) was
fo v?ritten ^ as if Sir William had faid all the Manulcript,

or as if fo much as the King had wrote with his own hand,

v/as not ftifticient to fuftain that denomication But this is

iuft
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tuft fuch another foolery, as The Manu/cnpt for Part of the

Manufcript; and to reply to it, is as rediculous as to maki.*

it. In the mean tin:ie, there is nothing more contemptible

than to make a great noife and puther about nothing, and
plainly (hews what fhifts he is put to, when he lays tiie

greateft weight on ftraws and trifles : His bufinefs here

is to invalidate the force of Major Huntington s Tefti-

mony, or to impeach the credit of Sir William's report ^

and in order to that, he lays a monftrous and heavy charge

on an impropriety of expreiTion, and yet there is not lb

much as tiiat. And we have more of the fame in what
follows.

Now (fays he) to JJjezc farther how cautionfly people

Jhould. rely on Sir William Dugdale, and Hiftorians like

him^ we Jhall produce another remarkable inftance : I fup^

pofe as remarkable as the former, which is remarkable
indeed for our Author's folly, but for nothing elfe. In the

Book before quoted he exprefsly writes^ that j\\r. Herberr
did oftenfee the Book^ while he waited on the King in th.e

IJle of Wight , whereas all that Sir Thomas hath faid ( with
reference to that Book ) is, " That at this time it was, as
" is prefum'd, that he composed his Book call'd Sufpina
" Regiilia^ publhh'd foon after his death, and intituled The
" King's Fourtraiilure^ 6cc. which Manufcript Mi. Herbert
" found among thofe Books his Majefty was pleafed to
" give him, in regard Mr. Herbert^ though he did not fee
" the KJng write that Book, his Majefty being allways
" private when he writ, and thofe his Servants never coni-
" ing into the Bed-chamber, when the Kmg was private, till

" he call'd, yet comparing it with his hand writing in
" other things, be found it fo very like as induces his be-
" lief it Avas his own, having feen much of the Kings
" writmgs before. To this our Author puts oft" his Anfwer,
and at prefent fays. Here Sir Thomas only prefumes the
King fnight write the Book in the lile of wight ^ tind di-

reBjy fiys he never faw the King zcrite it^ nor the Book it

felf till after his dciith ^ but Sir William affirmsfro?n thcfe
very papers^ that he oftenJaw it m the Ille of W-ght, when

K 2 he



he zcaited 0/2 the King in his Bed-chamber. Now here our
Author finds fault with an Hiftorian, and with fuch a one
too, who tor his faithfulhiefs, skill, and induflry, hath been,

and allways will be, defervedly admired ^ few ages or na-

tions have produced a man comparable to him, in all the

good qualities of an Hiftorian-, and the Kingdom reaps

the benefit of his compleat judgment and indefatigable

pains, in mighty and prodigious inftances ^ and no man
.who hath heard of the name of Sir WilHam Dugdale

^

need to be told how to rely on him ^ and it will equally

move a man's indignation and contempt to fee a little

fnarling Author treating him with reproach, and telling

his Readers how caiitioufly they Jhould rely upon Kun^ and.

liiftonans like him. In the mean time, as to his Excep-
tions, I anfwer

:

1

.

He pretends to cenfure Sir William for mifreprefenting

Sir Thc}}ias Herbert^ and at the fame time does it notori-

oufly himfelf5 he lays here, that Sir Thomas dire[ily fays
he neverfaw the Book till after the King's death., whereas
he lays no fuch thing, neither dire£lly nor by confequence

^

lie fays indeed he found the Manufcript among the Books
which the King gave him ^ but that is fo far firom faying

direlily that he never faw it before, that it does not in the

leaft imply any fuch thing : and he is fit indeed to tell us

liow cautioully we fhould rely upon Hiftorians, who fo

grofsly falfifies a quotation he had made but juft before,

and falfifies it too in that very thing in which the /.nfwer

confifts. Sir William fays, /'/ was frequently feen by Sir

I'homas in the Ifle of Wight ^ and our Author, becaufe he
cannot find an Anfwer for this, makes one of his own head,

and makes Sir Thomas Herbert lay, and fay dire8:ly too,

that he neverfaw it. This is a direft Anfwer indeed, but

'tis a dire£l forgery too ^ and if Teftimonies are a little

of the ftreighteft, 'tis but fupplying them with a few
words, and then our Author can deal well enough with
them.

2. Sir Thomas fays nothing o^feeing the Book., and Sir

Vviiiium affirms from thofe very papers.^ that he often faw.
It
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It in the IHe of Wight. But how does our AutJior know
that? Thefe papers indeed were written at the rcqudt of
Sir William Dugdale^ but were there no other ? Yes appa-
rently, and our Author might have informed himfelf from
the recital I had made out of this Book of Sir Thomas
Herberfs^ which begins thus, '" By yours of the 22. ofyind.p.^di
" Augujl lait, I find you have received my former Letters
" of the i/?. and i^th of tM^v, 1678. and feeing it is your
" farther defire, I fliould recollect what I can well remem-
" ber upon that lad fubjeQ: more at large: So that Sir

William had before received 1 wo Letters on the lame fub-

je8:, and the intent of this, was to be a fupplement to tliem,

and to give a larger and more full recital of what might
be omitted before ^ and in all probability, what Sir JVil-

Ham laid of Sir Thomas's feeing the Book in the file of
Wight, was out of thofe former Letters, and the thing be-

fore us plainly declares it ^ for Sir William's purpofe there^

was to vindicate the King's Title to that Book ^ and he
would never have neglected fuch a pertinent proof, as Sir

Thomas having the Manufcript it felf, written with the
King's own hand, and which he found to be fo, by com-
paring it with other of the King's writings. This is m.ore

full and home than only feeing it, and Sir William, could
not have omitted it, if he had thofe papers before him
when he wrote thofe palfiges ^ and 'tis probable tliat this

fupplemencal and larger relation, which mult take up fa
much time in the drawing up, containing. 8;? p^ges mfoHo^
might come too late, for Sir William^s Short View of the

Troubles muft have been in the Prcls then,, or before he
fent that Letter, for it contains near 2>o Sheets, and was
publilhed the beginning of 1681, perhaps the latter end
of 1680. for 'tis ufual with Booklellers to run the date
three or four Months before the publication, and Sir Wil-

liam's Letter to Sir Thomas requeuing that Relation, bears

date Augiift the 22. 1679.

However, upon the whole, it is to be obierv'd, that

when Sir William Dugdale publilhed the TcUimonies of
thefe Gentlemen, tjicv were both alive, a-. Sit William lavs,

I \hjlP:
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IJI^all 711ake it evident from the Teftimony of very credible

fcrfons yet living : Major Huntington and Sir Thomas He?'-

bert were lioth living at that time and after, wlien Sir Wil-

liam publiliied their names to the world , as WitnefTes to

the truth of what he aflerted-, this fhews the fairnefs of

the proceeding, and the alTurance Sir William had in what

he reported, when he appealed to fuch vouchers as were in

being, and might every day be fpoke with-, and moreover

confirms the truth of his relation beyond all podible ex-

ception and contradiQion. Let any man think, if he can,

tiiat Sir William would have appeal'd to living Witnejfes

for the proof of a forgery, or that either ot thofe Gentle-

men would have fuff'ered their names to ftand upon record,

and in the face of the world , before the prefent age and

pofterity, to father a fiftitious Teftimony which they never

gave, and not have taken care by fome publick a£l to have

difown'd it. Sir William plainly, openly, and before the

world aflerts, that Major hunthigton recover'd the Book
by the favour of General Faufax^ and that Sir Thomas

Herbert faw it often in the Ifle of Wight ^ they were both

living then and after, and feeing neither they themfelves,

nor any body elfe, queftion'd it in their life time, 'tis im-

poffible it (hould be done when they are dead ^ and Sir

William's report ttands the moft fiiin and unexceptionable,

and 'tis the utmolt obftinacy and refraftarinefs to dilpute a

Teftimony in fach circumftances.

I now proceed to Mr. Levefs Teftimony, " That of his
" own certain knowledge he can depofe the Book was tru-

" ly the King's , having obferv'd his Majefty oftentimes
" writing his Royal Refentments of the bold and infolent
" behaviour of the Souldiers, when they had him in their
" cuftody : That being nominated by his Majefty to be one
" of his Servants during the Treaty in the Ifle of Wight^
" he had the happinefs to read the fame oftentimes in
*' Manufcript under his Majefty's own hand, being pleas'd
^' to leave it in the window of his Bed-chamber : And that
" when the King was remov'd to Hurfl Cafile^ he had the
" charge of this Book , and a Cabinet of other papers

,

'^ which
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" which at the faid Caftle he delivered again to his Mi/-
" jefty. This is our Author's repreientation of this Tcfli-

mony, and the Reader may be fure it is done as miy
beft ferve his turn, but not very fairly, as we fhall fee im-
mediately: for thus he begins, Where^ by the w^iy^ he does P- 142;

not inform us^ if the Book was dijVindly given him from the

Cabinet^ or that he only concluded it was in it. Now al-

though this is a ridiculous Obje£l;ion, and it fignifies no-

thing whether it was in or out of the Cabinet, fo long as

Mr. Levct aifirms, that he had the cliarge of the Book, as

well as the Cabinet^ yet it may ferve to fhew us onr Au-
thor's unfairnefs, who hadi pretermitted a material parr of
this Evidence, and which makes his Exception yet more
ridiculous. Mr. l.evet fays ,

" That during the King's
" making himfelf ready, he concern'd himfelf only how
" to fecure this Book of his, and a fmali Cabinet wherein
" he fecufd his Letters to his Queen. And then adds,
" The King gave him in charge This faid Book and finall
" Cabinet: which makes them diftin£l: enough, if that

fignifled any thing. But the force of this Teltimony does
not lye in the diltinftion of the Book from the Cabinet,
which is an Objeftion fit for none but our Author j but
the Emphahs lies upon This Book., i. e. That very Book
which Mr. Levet had oftentimes leen the King ^vritc in,

and which he himfelf had read in Manufcript^ This Bock
the King was concerned to fecure, and This Bo.\k he had in

charge-, and 'tis very pleafmt indeed to ask whether he
concluded it was in the Cabinet or not-, for let hlin con-
clude it, or not conclude it, the Tdlimony is direflly a-

gainlt him, which he neither will nor can anfwcr, but
Ihamefully trities with it ^ and yet hath the confidence

to fumm up this Evidence in this manner. Another obfcrvd p. i^,
him licnting his rcfcntmerits tigainj} the rude behavirur of
the Souldiers., and fo lo.-is ready to depofe of his certain

knowledge that Icon Bafilike was his own-^ whereas Mr. Le-
vet ofter'd to depofe dircclly to the Book, and fpeaks of
the Book dire£\ly and plainly throughout his Icltimony

:

The Book he could depole of his own knowledge was the

Kiiiiic's-
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King's own, the fame he read in Mjniifcript, the fame

the King was concenfd to fccure, and the fame the King

gave him in charge when he was carried to Hio'ft Cafl/c •,

and is all this no more than obferving^the King writing his

refentments againft the iniblence of Souldiers > But when
an Author lays afide all Ihamc and modefty, he is qualified

tc fay any thing in the world.

At length he comes to make liis Exceptions againft Sir

Tho/7his Herbert's and Mr. Level's Teftimony, and his

method is by confronting them againft each other : Here

( fays he ) are feveral very ohjervahle c'lrcmnflances^ as

t'irji that although Mr. Herbert ( who was of the King's

Bed-chamber^ never faw him write a fyliable of this Book
,

his Majefty^ he fays^ being allways in private when he

wrote^ and his Servants never coming into his Bed-cham-

ber till he caird'^ yet Mr. Levet, a Fage of the Back-flairs^

often faw him write^ knew what he wrote^ and could read

the Book when he fleas'd. But this our Author doth not re-

peat fairly •, he lays his Majefy being allways in private

Ziehen he wrote., and his Servants never coming in till calPd^

as if it extended to all the King's Servants ^ whereas Sir

Thomas fpeaks it with limitation thofe his Servants i. e.

himfelf and Mr. Harington^ ( for he only Ipeaks of them
there, and only refers to them, ) which plainly implies

that fome other of the King's Ser\^ants might be with him
when he wrote in private, though they were not, other-

wife there can be no fenfe made of that limitation Thofe

his Servants •, and this is a reafon why Sir Thomas did not

fee the King write it, but is no reafon but fome other be-

lides him might ^ and Sir Thomas's Teftimony rather cor-

roborates, than confronts that of Mr. Levet •, he fuppofes

the King wrote it in his Bed-chamber, though he did not

fee him, and Mr. Levet affirms he faw the King write it at

the fame time and place. And that Mr. Levet fhould fee the

King write it, and not Mr. Herbert^ there is one apparent

reafon, and there may be many more : Mr. Levet was an
old Servant, had allways ftuck by the King , and waited

on him, during all his fu|PeringSj but the King never law
iVlr. Herbert
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Mr. Herbert 'till he attended the Parliament Commiflioners
to Newcjftle^ and never took him into his fervice, 'till all

his own Servants were violently torn from him at liolmhy-^

and it was rather neceffity than choice, that caus'd him to
pitch upon two of the followers of the Commiihoners
( Mr. Herbert and Mr. Harrington ) to attend him in his

Bed-chamber^ and 'tis no wonder that the King (hould
admit an old try'd Servant^ and one that had conlhntly ad-
her'd to him, to more privacy-, and though the King was
latisfied with Mr. Herberts faitliflilnels, yet 'tis plain in

the very inltance before us, that he did not at that time
ufe him in the fame degree of trutt with Mr. Lcvct : For
this Book, and his Cabinet of Letters to the Queen, the
things he was then moll coneern'd to fecure, were com-
mitted to the charge of Mr. hevet and not Mr. Herbert.

His next Obfervation is. That "'tis not very likely that the
King^ i>jho is /aid to value this more than all his Jewels
Jhouldfo carelefly leave it in his Bed-chamber^ zvhen he was
abroad. And why not, I pray, when it was under the care of
Mr. Levet^who was no itranger to it, and who fays exprefsl^

(which our Author hath left out) that he was allways obliged

to attend there his Majefly's co?ning. Well, but then JL\ Her-

bert, nay the very Souldiers^ 7nightfee it as well as Mr. Le-
vet. Our Author it feems makes no difference between
the King's Bed-chamber and a Guard-chamber, as if it was
free for all comers and goers. But by his favour, no
perfon, no not the Govemour himfelf, could come into it,

but by leave of the Page of the Back-ltairs-, and Mr. Her^-

hert tells a memorable Itory, in this large relation, " That
" he and Mr. Haj-rington were in the Green, waiting on the
" King, who finding the weather fomewhat cold, the King
" bad Mr. Herbert go for his Cloak, and entring theBed-
*' chamber, found the Govemour (Collonel Hammond) rea-
" dy to come tbnh , with one other Officer in compa-
*•*• ny, and Mr. Reading^ who then ivaited as Page of the
" Back-ltairs , and by iniinuation had let him in •, and
he adds, '' That he gave the Page of the Back-llairs a (harp
" rebuke, and the Govemour being made acquainted- wit]

L ^^
ii
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''

it, (by Mr. Reading^) threatned to diflnifs Mr. Herbert,

So that there was no luch free accefs,as our Author imagins,

to the Bed-chamber, efpecially during the King's abfence
^

and the Governour himfelf^ and much lefs any body elfe,

could not come in, but by the treachery ot the Page of the

Back-ftairs. And this Ihews that the Bed-chamber was a
place fecure enough, and there was no fuch carelefliiefs, in

leaving it where no body could fee it but Mr. Levet himfelf,

and it plainly confirms Mr. Levers Teftimony.

dnd lc!jUy\ ( fays he,) that the King Jhould havefo much
leafure to mmd this Book^ during a Teaty with his SubjeHs,

or i^ould lofe any time in imiting of it^ when the hujinejs

in agitation eonccrned no lefs than his re-eftabHJh??7ent or

abdication^ is not credible. Well, as incredible as our Au-

thor thinks this is, he confutes it himfelfthe very next page ^

F. !44. for theie he tells us. Though the King in all reafon mighty

and I really believe did^ corred. or interline a part^ and per-

haps tranjc?-ihe the whole Book. Now 'tis to be remembred,

that our Author will have the Book fent to the King at

this Treaty, and deliver'd to him when all that bufinefs

was in agitation^ that he fpeaks of^ and it feems to ferve

his own turn-, and i^Di.Gauden may be allowed to be the

Author, then 'tis credible enough, that the King had leafure

to corre6t and interline it, which fuppofes minding it, and
minding it carefally too •, and moreover, to tranlcribe the

whole Book, (for that woid perhaps implies at leait the cre-

dibility of it-,) but if he was the Author of it himfelf, it

is by no means to be believed, that he Jhould have fo 7nuch

leafure to mind it^ or zwuld lofe any time in writing of
it. And I perceive, with our Author, the King in all reafon

might fpend his time about Dr. Gaudens Book, but at the

fame time it was fo pretious, that he had none at all to

fpare about his own : He really believes the King did cor*

rfc8: and interline this Book, and at the fame time it fur-

paffes his belief, that he (hould have fo much leafure to

mind it -, he thinks it credible he might tranfcnbe the

Tjohole Book^ and at the lame time thinks it incredible he

woukl iole any time in writing of it, I find fome mens,

leafoa
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reafbn and belief are very flexible things, and they have
them at good command, when they can believe the fame
thing credible and incredible, reafbnable and unreafonable
as occafion ferves. For let the Book be what or whole yoa
pleafe, the h\ifure to 7mn<i it^ and the lofing time abcut it

are certainly the fame^ in the mean time, what leafure the
King had, and what time to fpare about this Book, during
the Treaty, certainly there was not much required to fi-

ni(h it as tar as it goes^ tor the fubjeil: matter of it ends
before the Treaty began, perhaps the corre£ling it in fome
places, the adding fome palTages, the compleating and h-
nifhing one Chapter, or two at the moft.

However, upon the whole, fuppole that a man could
give no fair reafon, why Mr. hevet fhould lee the King
write it, and not Mr. Herbert-^ or why the King Ihould
leave it in his Bed-chamber, wlien he went abroad, or what
time he had to fpare during the Treaty at Ncujpon^ this would
not in the leaft abate the credit of either ot their Teftimo-
nies, becaufe it requires a more exact knowledge of time,

and place, and other circumltances, than poilibly can now
be had : why the King fhould permit Mr. Levet to lee

him write, and not Mr. Herbert^ and why he (hould leave

it in his Bed-chamber window under the care of Mr. Lr~
vet^ the reafons of thefe refpeclive a£lions might be in the

King's bread, or they might be vifible enough at that time,

though they could not now be fo well accounted for ^ and
what leafure he had at the Treaty to review it, or add to

it, this is nothing to the purpofe, nor in the leaft afFe£ls

the Teftimonies •, and the Queftion only is, whether fuch
things were really done, and not upon what reafons they
were done. And when Mr. Levet dire<!lly affirms, and of-

fers to depofe, that the Book was the King's own, that

he faw him writing in it, that he read the Manufcript,
that the King was mightily conccnfd to fecure it, that he
himfelf had it in charge, 'tis to much purpofe to fay that

Mr. Herbert did not fee him write it, that it was not like-

ly he Ihould leave it in his Bed-chamber^ for likely or not
likely, the thing was done, and is fufficiently prov'd ^ and

L 2 nothing
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nothing can be faid to that but by excepting to the credit

ot the Witnefs.

In the nnean time, he hath put off the examining Sir Tho-

mas Herbert^s Teftimony fo long, till he hath utterly for-

got it, and I muft remind him of it ^ that he fays " He
" found the Manufcript among the Books which the King
" gave him, that comparing it with his hand writing in
*"' other things, he found it fo very like, as to believe it

" was his own, having feen much of the King's writings
" before, particularly a Tranflation ofDr. Sander/o/i's Book
" De Juramentis^^ examin'd by himfelfand Mr. Harrington^
" and found accurately tranflated. However, though our Au-

thor iavs nothing to it, he with his ufual confidence fumms
F. 145. it up thus: A third preflimes the King might ^ojrite it^be-

caufe he read a great many Books ^ and then thus concludes

his fummary, and they unanimoujly conclude that he was
the genuine Author^ becaitfe the Book i<cas written with his

cyan hand ; a/I wJ)ich Teftmonies^ confidering the premijjes^

prove no more nor lefs than that the King could write and
real^ nchich voas never denied by any that I know. Now
luch itufi: as this is a fhock to any man's modelty, and de-

ferves fcorn, but not an Anfwer : And if he had refolv'd

to deal at this rate, he fhould have adjourned the debate

to Bi/linjgate^ w^here he would have met with Antagonifts

who could have managed a Contioverfie with him his own
way, and at his own weapon.

Our Author hath two Objeftions yet behind, one is that

?. 145. there fhould be fo many Copies
:,
Mr. Herbert had one left

him by the King^ and Charles the Second Jhewed another to

Air. Wood, as Dr. Canaries writes ^ and although our Au-
thor may allow the King to tranfcribe one Copy, yet he

cannot be perfuaded tliat he could find leafure enough to

write fo many Copies. Now indeed , if this Book had
been of Dr. Gauden's compofing , 'tis unaccountable that

there Ihould be one Copy under the King's own hand,

what lealure foever he had ^ but if it was his own, there

was reafon enough for more Copies than one •, this Book
had been taken trom him once before, and he was not ii^

fuch
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fuch good hands, but he might reafonably fear to be rifled

again j and feeing he put flich a great value upon it, as it

iultly deferv'd, it was highly reafonable to fecure it hv
'more Tranfcripts, that if one was taken the other might
be preferv'd : And for writing fo much with his own hand,

we may hear the Teftimony of a perfon, who (among
others) heard the King difcourfing at his table of the ad-

vantages he had reap'd by his fuft'erings, and among them
adds this , Neither ( faid he ) is this all the benefit that Prhcely

my prefent infelicity hath brought me
^ for this groundlefs PeUicaa.

difiafte of the Fublick , hath jnade 7ne my own Private Se- P* ^^

crerary, / am now become my own Amanuenfis: My dbili-

ties, though mean, may now appear, for I have none to enable

them-, I have fometimes held it fujficient to Aidate to a pen,

but now thqfe dire^ories in all likelyhood are to be efiranged

from tne, I muft accommodate my garb to 7??y prejent Yor-

tunes, Princes in difrefs 7nay not be afham'd to be

their own Secretaries.

The next is. Why is none of thefe ever Jince produced?

How came this Prince''s Autographs to be thus negletled,

zchen his day is Jo jlntlly oljerv'd f" This is a pure Ob-
ie£lion, to deny the Book becaufe the original Copy is not

produc'd ; and yet he hath been told by Sir Thomas Her-
bert, that he had it, and given him by the King too, and
that I think is producing it , except he thinks nothing is

producing it, but fending it about to be feen. Sir Tho-

mas's Teltimony is fiifficient to (hew that it was in being,

and probably is fo (till in Sir Thomas's Study. But that

I fuppofe is not the bufinefs , the flin^ of the Objeftion

lies in the reafon, zvhen His Day isJoftritliyobferv''d; our

Author could pardon the Autographs, if the people would
but let the Day alone ; this is a nulance and grievance

to the Nation, the occalion of abundance of mifchiei-!, and
he hath beftow'd ncir tour Pjgcs againlt the obler\ ing it

j

and among others liath thefe remarkable expieflions, Br-p. i<^
fides that for many weighty reafons juch days ought not to

be perpetuated, or ctherwije in a little time ours will be

as full as the Roman Calandar. Sue}) days, i. e. fuch dny.i
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as the 7,oih. of 7^^fu^d>'y> (f^^ ^^^ ^^ fpeaking of that, and

of tlkit only, ) and fhall we have as many Royal Mirtyrs

to fill our Calendar, as the Papiib have Saints > and all

this rn a Hi tic time too ? This is a terrible fort of a

realbn for laying aiide fuch days, or ocherwife our Ca-

lendar will be over-loaded with them. And our Author's

F. 170. docirine fuits well with this, // there zt'as ever any pvcer

in England of curing the King's Evi/j it u'as fhiinly lodg'd

y in the People.

The next is the Teftimony of Mr; Royfton the Bookfeller,

p. 147. which our Author tells us fignifies nothing to tJ?e merits of

the Cciufe-^for to he ficre the Bookfeller 7i\/s not ?nade privy

to the Secret. Very well, but fuppofe the Bookfeller was

made privy to the Secret, then I hope it may fignifie fome-

thing to the merits of the Caufe ^ and Mr. Royfton^ affirm.s

f7/i/p.4r. not only " That the King fent him a mefiage Otlobcr before,

" to prepare all things ready for printing fome papers he
" ihould fhortly fend him \ but alfo, " That it was this

" very Copy brought the i^d. 0^ December next following.

And to confirm this I had added two other Teitimonies, of

Mr. Milbourn and Mr. Clifford^ who both affifted at the

printing it, and teftifie that they had printed feveral other

things of King Charles^ and that the Copy they printed

it by was tranfcrib'd by Mr. Odert. And Mr. Clifford more-

over affirms, that the firft Title, the Royal Flea^ was chang'd

( by leave from the King) into Icon Bafilike by Dr. Jeremiah

Taylor ^ and the reafon of that was, leaft it fhould be fup-

prefs'd by two Informers, Cheltenham and Jones.^ and the

Title being Greek might be lefs taken notice of by them.

T'hefe Teftimonies joyn'd with Mr. Royfton\ are exceeding

llrong and full ^ Mr. Royfton teftifies to the King's meflfage,

and to the very Copy in perfuance of that mefTage ^ the

Printer and Corre£l:or teftifie to the hand in which it was

written, and one of them to the change of the Title, to

the perfon by whofe advice it was chang'd, and the rea-

fon of it ^ and 'tis hardly poffible more could be faid in this

Cafe, except they had received the Book from the hands

of the King himfelf And one would think this might
have
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have deferv'd a little of our Author's pains, efpecially con-

fidering that if this TefHmony be fuffered to ftand uncon-

trolled, the fupports of his Caufe are perfe«^Uy ruin'd
^

for if this be true, Dr. JVn/ker's Account, and Mrs. Gju-

dcn\ Narrative are both falle. And I crave leave to mind
him, that his not difproving will be conftrued an acknow-

ledgment, and all indifferent men will conclude that he

yields what he does not except to, and while he leaves un-

touch'd fuch pregnant Teftimonies, he gives up his Caufe,

and deferts it in the plain field.

For a Conclufion of this particular I had mention'd two
Authors, who fpeak dire8:ly to the matter, and teftifie their

own knowledge of the King's being the Author, which our

Author thus difcreetly anfwers. We Jhall hear and examine

them when they'll plecife to tell i/s their names^ though nil

they have to fay is anfwered allready. This laft is a bold

Itroak, for one of them fays, he knew the King's hand^ he

hadfeen the ManuJ'cript^ he had heard him own it ^ and the

other gives a particular account of the King's intentions

and difcourfes relating to this Book, how early it began,

upon what occafion, and what iteps he made in it -, and is

all this anfwer'd already > 1 perceive our Author hath a ve-

ry quick hand at anfvvering. But I fuppoie he means they

are anfwer'd as well as all the relt, and that is true enough
^

tor there is not much difference between anfwering nothing,

and anfwering nothing to the purpofe. In the mean time,

'tis very ridiculous to except to the truth of an Authc^
for no other reafon but only not publilhing his name^ and
efpecially by fuch a one who doth the lame thing himfelf

^

and if this be a reafon, I perceive our Author does not ex-

pert that The Life cf John Milton, and A?7iyntor^ (hould
rind much credit in the world : However, there was good
reafon tor thofe Authors to conceal themiclves, Truth was
at that time a little too dangerous tor a man to iet his
name to it^ and although I doubt nor, ifwe could recover*

their names, but the charatler of the perlons would fet a
great value upon their Teftimcny^ ncverthclefs, thev have
itill their weight, aud tiieir Authority ought not to' be re-

jecbd.
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jc^led, but upon very good reafons, which our Author can-

rot conveniently fpare at this time, elpecially when they

deliver nothing but what very well agrees with the thing it

felti and concurs in llibftance and.circumitance with other

Tellimony ^
particularly one of them tells us, " That thefe

" Meditations were feized at j^nfehy^ and by the benignity
" ofthe Conquerour were recovered again, and returned to
" the King, which infinitely cheer'd him. And this Book
was printed in 1649. near thirty years before Major Hun-
tington made his relation to Sir Willidm Dugdale-^ and when
the lame Teftimony, in the fame circumftances, is delivered

at different times, on feverall occalions, and by divers per-

fons, they plainly corroborate each other, and there can be

no poflible reafon to doubt of the truth andfincerity of the

Evidence.

Having thus difpatch'd what our Author hath, and what
he hath not excepted to, I ihall produce fome farther Te-

Itimony to prove that the King was the true and genuine

Author.

The firft is the Teftimony of Mr. Bjrry\ a Counfellor of
Gmfs-lnn^ who in a Letter to a friend, bearing date A-
pril 28. 1699. (and which Letter I have now in my hands)

gives this memorable ftory, and I ihall fet it down in his own
words. \V}?en I was a Student^ and after a young Barrejler of
the honourable Society ofGmys-lnn^ lu/ed in the long vacation

to come down and pay my duty to my father^ and at the

fame time I did the like to Sir William Morton, then a reve-

rend Judge of the King's-Bench, who (without boafting) ad-

7?iitted me to almoji an intimacy zi^ith him ^ x>oith whom dining

one day^ and dinner being over^ the Judge over a bottle of

Wine and a Pipe^ diJcours''d of the firange parts^ great wif-

dom^ and abilities of Charles the Yirj^^ with who?n he /aid

he had been very converfant. To all which I an/wered, and

faid^ Andyet they will not allow him to be the Author of the

Book called eix.uv i,A<nMxh ' To which the Judge laying his hand

gently on mine faid^ young Gentleman^ or Mr. Barry, i am
en old man^ but you may live to tell^ as occafion offers^ what

Jfnall now relate to you^ when 1 (meaning himjelfj was a

Collonel



CoUoncl in the lite King's Army\ anil upon a t'lfvc.^ the Ar-

my marching about Stow m Glocefterfliire, the King lead the

horfe himje/f^ and one Sir William Vavifor the Fonr^ zchen

a ftormofrain fell^ and it happenedfo great^ as (eparated
the Horfe from the Foot^ and the King zms fore''a to betake

him/elf to a Countrey Village^ zohere the bejl houfe was an

Ale-houfe j into which the King was no fooner got^ but he

was concerned leafl Sir William \h\A^or Jhould fall into the

Enemies quarters^ for want oforders to march ^ whereupon

the King (/aid the Judge ) calPd ?ne^ and it was agreed

upon^ orders jhould bejent to Sir William Vavifor ^ where-

upon pen^ ink and paper was calPd for^ but the houfe af-

fording neither^ the King pulled out of his own pocket a

pen and ink^ and likewife a piece of paper^ jvhich the Jugdc
faid he gave him^ with zvhich the fudge/aid he retired into

another room or apartment^ and going to zvrite on the pa-

per^ he found onefide of the paper writen upon by the King\
ozon hand, with zvhich the Judge told we he zms very zcell

acquainted: the Judge told me the zoriting was to this effeil,

or the very fame zwrds : As to the Rebells taking of my
Letters, as it was an advantage they could not well expeil,

fo they knew not how with civility to ufe ^ for allways

amidft the greateft advantages are the greateft obligations,

and fuch (hould I have efteemed the concealment of my
Letters, which challenge a privacy from all who are nor whol-
1y barbarous. Which zohen the Judge had read, the Judge told

?jie he carried the paper to the King again, and told his

Majefty, he thought he defign^d that paper for fome other

life ; which Ziehen the King lookt on, heJaid; Oy mercy, and'

put it in his pocket again , out of which the Judge told

me the King gave him another paper, on zchich the Judge
told me he wrote orders, and fent them to Sir William V'a-

\^ifor, as the King commanded; morecrver, the Judge bid me
look in the Book when I came home, in the- Chapter contain-

ing the Kinfs fcntiments on that occafwn, and 1 didJo, and
fount the Jante paffagr; or* zwrds to the fame cffell, zchicb

I Jyave retained in my memory ever finee, having hardly Jeen
the, Book fince, zd'ich zvas in the Icn"^ vacatwn, fixty fix.

M
'

The
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The next is the Teftimony of Mr. Symmons\ Widow.

And it is agreed on all hands, that Mr. Symmons was the

perfon who was only concerned in the printing it, and who
was privy to the whole matter ^ this Mrs. Gauden and Dr.

Walker aflert, and this is attefted on the other fide, and
Sir Willhim Dugdale aiiirras it, and confequently his Evi-

dence niuit be of great weight in this Cafe, and neither fide

can except againil it ^ and thus it follows verhatun as I re-

ceived it fi:om the Reverend Mr. Spineks^ who took it from
her own mouth.

The Teftimony of Mrs. Ellen Spanne^ formerly Wife of
the Reverend Mr. Edward Symmons^ Reftor oiRayne
in the County of Ejjex.

The /aid Mrs. Spanne tcftijietl\ that in or ahoia the year

I f)^%. feeing her Husband
.,
Mr. Symmons, reading fome

papers written in a handjhe was wholly unacquninted z^ithy

and lichich jhe therefore concluded not to he his own^ fhe en-

quired oj him whofe they were? and where he had them?
in relation to the latter of which enquiries^ he defired her

not to infiji upon it^ hccaufe he was unwilling to inform her^

for this reafon^ that ij called any way to account^ jhe might,

be able to fzvear that fl:e knew not how he came by them^

As to the other
.^
he anfwer^d that they were the King^s^ and

werefont him to the end he might get them printed. Not
long after^ he coinmitted them to the ^refs^ andfome Sheets of
them being printed^ were brought to his Lodgings in Car-

ter Lane , and there were feized by Souldiers^ who were

fent to fhinder him^ which fomeiohat retarded the publica-

tion of t})em'y though the original papers^ being then m the.

Printer''.s hands^ efcaged their fearch^ and fo dt length the

Book ( i. e. the Icon Bafilike ) came forth. Not long after:

kerfatd Husband Mr. Symmons died^ and fome time after

her Husband's death^ this faid Mrs. Symmons mas invited.

to dine with one Mr. ^o\i\n^on behind the Royal Exchange,

who after dinner took her afide^ and defired her to deal tru-

ly and freely with him^ in a matter thit he had to propound to

hei\ i^hich ivas about the Author ^'Icon Bifilike^ to whom
Jhe replied^ that it was in truth the King's : He farther re-

queued
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qucftclof her to tell hbn ij it was not her Husbafid's^ addir^

toithall^ that it would be for her advantage- to /peak the

Truth -, whereto Jhe again an/wer'd^ that it zvas not her Hus-
band\ hut the King''s^ and her husband was only imployed

to get it p'inted-^ ajfuring him ^noreover^ that when her

faid Husband lay on his death-bed^ he was prejjed by one to

declare the Truth in this particular^ and that he anfwerd
the per/on thus prejjing him (who was his Fhyjitian Dr. Ba-

thurlt , though JJ)e did not then think fit to name him to

Mr. Robinfon,) that it zvas certainly the King's-y and that

he did neither add to^ nor diminijh from it in any refpe[f^

butfent it away to the Prefs exatlly as it came to his hands.

Thus much Mr. Symmons profe,(J'ed a little before his deat\
and thus ?nuch his lVidozi\ Airs. Symmons, owned before

Mr. Robinlbn, when enticed by him. to the contrary •, and
jhe yet .helieves y and fhall allways believe^ that as venly
as Jhe is now alive , the aforefaid Icon Bafilike w^is. the

King's own Book^ compofed by him/elf^ and tentten in his

oivn hand.

Signed th i s 7 th of Febr. 169!. EUen Spanne,

in the prefence of Ric. Hughes^ Tho. Spannr.

And now to fumm up this Evidence in liehalf oftiie King,

in order, here we have Judge Alorton reading fonie of it

in a rough draught. In the King's own hand, in a Paper
taken out of the King's Pocket ^ Major Huntington reco

vered the Manufcript it felf by tlie favour of General hair-

fax., and delivered it to the King at Hampton Court , Mr.
Levet faw the King divers times writing of it, read it in

Manufcript, and had the Book it felf in charge in the Ijle

of Wight:, Sir Thomas Herbert had tlie Book it felf given

him by the King, written with his own hand, and which
he compar'd with other of the King's Writings^ Mr. Sym-
mons., to whofe care the printing of it was committed, te-

Itifies upon his death-bed that it was the King's own^
Mr. Royjbn the Bookfeller had a meflage from the King,

to prepare for the printing fome papers, and which papers

were this very Copy, brought December the 2^ following^

the Printer and Corretlor ttitihe, that the Copy they prin-

l. .
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ted it by, was written by the hand of Secretary Odert^

and the' Correftor farther declares , that to prevent the

fei7,ing it by Informers, the Title w^as changed (by leave

from the King) by Dr. Jercmiafj Taylor. This is full and
accumulative Evidence, andall direft to the matter^ and
without any obfen-ation upon it , I fliall leave the Reader
entirely to judge for liimfeltj whether a matter of faft of
this nature"be not more than, fufficiently, even abundantly

prov'd.

We come at' length to King James's Letters Patents to

Mr. ChifKcll^ to reprint th& Works of King CharlesX. to

confront which, our Author tells a long ftory, which I fhall

not need to repeat, but only acquaint the Reader that I made
bold to write to Sir Kogcr Lejirange^ and he did me the fa-

vour to return me an Anfwer^ both which Letters I ihall

lay before him, and then leave him to judge of the whole
matter. Mine to Sir Roger was as follows.

5/>, finding your name mentioned in a Book called Amyn-
tor, /^. 1 5 1, and a fiory along with it^ wherein it ismy 'hap to

be a little concern'd^ I take the freedom to beg the javoiir of
.in Anfzcer from you to the Thre^ following Queries , if it

mayfand vjith your good liking. '

' I '
j i

'^

:

1. Whether upon your application ti) King James for a Re-

commendatory Letter., in behalfof Mr. Chiiyvel^ to print^ or

recommend the Works of King Charles the hirj}^ did the

King refufe this requeft or net ?

2. r>/^ /b^iC/;?^ refijfe, and give thisT&sSon for his XQ^-^

fal;," that Icon Bafilike was not his Father's Book^-'l v/rv I

•^3^ Did pu ev€r tell Mr. Chifwel of this^ or any Otde>

fuch rejolution of thefaid King ?* •

A Line or two in return upon thefe heads will highly oblige.^

May 4. 1699. Sir^ Jour^ &c.

Sir Roger's Anlwer ^oWovjs verbatim.

Sir., In anfvser to your Lljree ^uejlions^ in order as they

lye^ and in as few words as polfble.

-I. 'The Requef wasfo fir from being le^iedj that it wa^
granted, and the Book printed under the Authority of that

Licenfe,

2. I
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2. I never heard the King fay^ that Icon Bafilike was not

his Father's Book, or any thing to that purpofe.

7,. I never told Mr. Chilwel ofanyfuch Kefolution taken

by the/aid King^ as is above mentioned.

This is the plain Truth of the Cafe.^ and it is at your for-
vice^ to make what uje of it you pleafe.

May 5. 1699. 5/r, I am your^ gee.

Roger Leftrange.

Laftly, our Author fpeaks \.oVamclds Prayer, hath recited

it at large, and takes abundance of pains to prove that it was
really ufed by the King, which from him is the pleafanteft

thing in the world : He hath all along been indeavouring to

prove the whole Book a forgery, and fathered upon the

King, and why not the Prayer too ? why is not the Prayer Dr.
Gi\uden\ as well as the Book ?* And his reafon for this makes
it yet more pleafant, which is that Mr. Roy^on printed it : p. 154,.

Why, Mr. Roy)}on printed the whole Book, and moreover
affirms that it was brought to him from the King, (which is

more than ever was faid of the Prayer,) and if Mr. Roy-

Jion's printing and attefting, are not fufficient to prove the

Book genuine, how comes his bare printing without any
farther circumltance, to be fuch an extraordinary proof for

the ufe of the Prayer? This is very righteous dealing, and
our Author fhewes his juttice, when any thing will pafs

to prove what he thinks relie«Sls on the King's memory, and
yet the very fame proots, and a hundr.id times more itrong

and pregnant, mult be all inliiiScient to prove what makes
for his flojiour. And whatever our Author thinks, this is

a very fsvere refiedion on his proceedings, and plainly

Ihews that he difputes wnth a byafs, and there is corrup-

tion at the bottom
;,

for there is nothing more (hamelefs and
immodelf, as well as irrational, to iniiltwich aifiirance on
thofe very proofs w^hidi he denies to his Adveriaries. In

the mean time, that tliis Prayer was a forger}'-, and a forgery

of his friend Mi/ton too, I had prov d beyond exception,

by a teffimoiiy fioni Mr. ///// the Printer, ' Who told Dr.i//n<^.p_5j^
" Gi/I and Dr. Bernard that it was inierued by the conrri-
" vance oi Mi/ton and BradOjaic, to bring a Icandal on the

" Book,
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'^ Book, and blaft the veputarion of its Author-, and the
" occafion was, that Mr. L\(i;a/\i^ Miltori?, intimate Friend,

" being taken printing an Edition oF the King's Book, Mil-
" tivi got him ofF, by BraMazvs intereft, on condition that
^'- he ihould add Pawe/as Prayer to the Book. This our

Author calls a grofs fib/c ^ and the reafon is, whe;i it docs

7wt appejr thcit Dugard, z^ho was Pri/iter to the Parl'ia-

went^ ever printed, this Book. Does not appear, i. e. does

not appear to him •, and it is very bold to call this a grofs

fable^ becaufe he does not know whether Mr. LV^<2ri printed

the Book or not. Does he think his ignorance of a matter

is fufficient to make it a grofs fable ? at this rate we are like

to have a pure Hijhry of the Canon^ when every thing he is

ignorant of, muft'be i grofs forgery -^
and we fhall hsLvefpu-

r'loiis Authors enow, if his ignorance be fufficient to give

them that Title. However, whether our Aurhor knows it

or not, it is certain that Mr. Dugard printed this Book, and

was catch'd printing of it too ^ and I have now before me
an information of Mr. ii^^ir;-, given ^U?;r/; 30. 91. where-

in he affirms that he ( the faid Mr. Hooker ) wasCorredor to

Mr. Dugard 's Prefs in 48 •, that Icon hafiltke was printed at

that Prefs^ with the corredion of Mr. Hooker ^ that^ iWr.

Dugard bring known., was thrown into prifon^ and turrfd

out of his place of Merchant Taylor's School^ and that Mr.
Hooker to fave himfelf loent to travel for feveral years.

And what now does he think of his does not appear^ if he

did not know it before, I hope now it appears fufficiently,

not only that Mr. Dugard printed it, but was like to be ru-

in'd for it •, and Mr. Hill tells us how he efcaped the dan-

ger, and came into fa\-our again, and was refrofd to the

School, even by performing an honeft piece of work for

Mr. Milton., and claping in Pamela'>> Prayer into the King's

Book, to difcredit the whole. And in the next Edition of
John Milton's Life, our Author, if he pleafe, may add this

as one of his Mafter-pieces.

There is yet behind one entire branch ofthis Controverfie,

and. that is, the intrinfick Proofs drawn fi:om the Book it

felf, in tlie following inftances, the Stile
.^
the Hiftorical

,
part
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part of it^ the Kin/s /ccret intentions^ and matters of his

Confcience-^ and each oF tliefe I had particularly fpoke to,

and from thence endeavour d, and I think plainly made it

appear, not only that Dr. Gaihien was not, but that no o-

ther perfon pofli'bly could be the Author of it, but the King
himfelf. But this our Autlior ferves jult as the other, he
flirts at it a little, but will not upon any terms be brought

to mention, much lefs to anfwer any cme of thofe reafons

that conclude for the King. Thus for inltance, in one cor-

ner of his Book he fays, a ??iultitude of others agree zcitb p. m.
7tt€^ that the fiile is infinitely liker that of a 'Doltor than a
Kingt, and fo one entire paragraph, and a comparifon be-

tween the King's ftile and that of Dr. Gauden is concifely

anfiA^er'd : if this be the cafe, why did lie trouble himfelf to

write at all ^ he might have told us in fhort that he and
his friends had agreed upon the point, let other people lay-

what they will, and lb all his Book might have been fpa-

red •, whereas, as I take it, his bufinefs was to anfwer my
reafons, and not to fcorn his Readers, wdth telling them,
what he and fome others agree about it^ for let them agree

what they pleafe, except he gives the reafons of fuch agree-

ment, the Reader is never the wifer. In like manner, in

another place he tells us,^/j' ta the King'sJecret intentions^ p, 105,
und re/norfes cf Confcience^ the Book was icritten jor that

endj and the Author's defign was to givefuch a colour to all

the King's aUwns. But why did not he fhew his Reader
what colour that was, and leave him to judge whcEher it

was "xfucus and paint, or a natural complexion? wiiy, be-

caufehe durft not trull him with it^ and it would look a

little ludeoully to tell his Reader, ihe Aiithor's defign mis.to

give a colour to the Kings aliions^ and to tell fine things cf
his gratious purpofes^ by charging him in downright terms

-

with ading againft his Confcience, and in a cafe of bloody

and moreover, aggravating it to the utmoif, and that // J^ad

greater aggravations upvn him than any nian^ and cliirgjng,

the calamities that betell him, as a iudgmcnt for the guilt

of that fin. In like manner It would lia\ e look'd llrangely

to have told his Re^vder,' thei\; was a Klounierfeit Author^

who*



•who lu^forg'dfccrct inicmions for the King •, and when
he had done, had appealed to God in the molt Iblemn man-
ner tor the truth ot them, and moreover had called for Di-

vine Vengeance upon h'wijelf and his jather'^s hoiife if thofe

intentions were not mott true. This I fuppofe, would have

a little Ihock'd his Reader, and therefore it was not fit by

any means that he ihould fee it •, and whatever our Author

may talk oi' Jetting colours 'AxA telling jine things^ I pre-

* fume all men will think that nothing but a Devil could ap-

peal and iniprecdte in that manner upon counterfeits and

forgeries. But this whole matter of the Intrinfick Proof

is too confiderable to be (lightly pafs'd over, and therefore

r/r.-/.p.4$.I muft refer the Reader to the Vindication. This little is

^^ 4?' enough to (liew how fairly our Author hath anfwered this

branch of proofs, when he hath not mentioned any one of

the reafons, and never will doe it •, and I have nothing far-

ther to doe, but to leave it with the Reader whether 1 have

not abundantly made good the charge I laid down againft

him at the beginning.
'^^

For a Conclufion I muft account with our Author for his

civility in giving me 3.name^ hedoes it with great afTurance

throughout his Book, and I defire to know by what autho-'

rity ? if he (ays common fame, (and I ani fure he can hav^
no more, if he has that,) that is a very odd reafbn for a*

man who writes a Book againft the common opinion of a'

whole age, and will not futFer the fame of more than fifty

years to make good an Author's title. And this fame com-
mon fame gives out, that one Mr. Toland is the Author of
Ajnyntor^ but I think that is not a fufficient reafon for me'
to charge that Gentleman with all thole mifreprefentations'

and unfair proceedings above j let that Author anfwer for

himfelf, and fo long as he thinks fit to conceal his name,

he may take his liberty •, whom thofe initial Letters /. T.

mean at the end of the Epiftle, concerns neither me nor the

Queftion, and I fhall nor trouble my lelf to enquke.

FINIS.
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